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'Carol Rascoe, Assistant to the President of the United states 
for Domestic Policy \, 

The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Carol Rascoe: 

I am Chairman for National and International Liaison for ACEA, the 
American Conductive Education Association, its goal the establishment in 
the United states of a Conductive Education Institute based on the Pete 
Institute, Budapest, Hungary rehabilitative method for neuro-motor 
disordered children and adults. 70%,of the Pete Institute's conductive 
educated neuro-motor disordered children become self-sufficient, learn 
to walk and attend regular school with their peers. 

A great admirer of President Bill Clinton's initiatives and acquaintance 
of Vice President Al Gore, when I read Jason de Parle's New York Times 
article, "At Home with Carol Rascoe," about your advocacy, devotion and 
hard work which resulted in remarkable achievements for your son Hamp, I 
phoned your scheduling officer Roslyn Kelly to request a meeting with 
you to discuss Conductive Education. 

My special interest 'in Conductive Education stems from the fact that my 
son and his wife have four year old twin children -- boy and girl who 
were diagnosed as having Cerebral Palsy. Neither child can walk 
unassisted or speak. 

Roslyn Kelly advised me, when we spoke, that you would be unable to meet 
the week of July 19 due to prior scheduling and family commitment. She 
cordially suggested I request a later meeting date. My hope is that in 
the near future, you will be able to meet with ,me and Dr. Frieda 
Spivack, the President of the American Conductive Education Association. 
Dr. Spivack is the Founder of Conductive Education in the United states, 
Professor at Queens Copege/CUNY, Director of HCHC, Kingsbrook Jewish 
Medical Center, Brooklyn, New York and Director of the HCHC Kingsbrook 
Jewish'MedicalCenter'Conductive Education Program for Neuro-motor 
Disordered Children. 

Dr. spiv~ck ~nd I will be available to meet on a date which is 
convenient for you. Please advise. 

Thank you very much. 

Sincerely, with best wishes, 

Mina Roth-Dornfeld, Chairman 
Committee for National 
and International Liaison of 
American Conductive Education 
Association for the Motor 

, Disabled 

Note: I attach Conductive Education documents, for your interest. 
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PRE SID E NT' S REPORT 

I am indeed honored to serve as the first president of 

the American Conductive Education Association for the Motor 

Disabled. This being our first year, we look forward to making 

great strides in strengthening our organization and in promoting 

quality conductive education in the following ways: 

1. 	 Recruiting. interested and able members and supporters 

.."". .. excellent l'rogrammi'1.'l, with o\.:r first conferen::::e: in 

March, 1993. 

3. 	 Strong links with related organizations, e.g., 

working with DEC. 

4. 	 Developing a conductive education resource. 

5. 	 Encouraging the dissemination of conductive education 

ideas throughout the Americas. We are in touch with 

interested members in South America and Canada. Our 

Canadian members will be having their first 

conference in May, 1993. 

We are eager to promote.high.quality conductive 


education for all children with neuromotor disorders and their 


families. However, the concepts developed by conductive 


, educators can be-applied to children with other handicapping 

conditions. These concepts include: 

1. Orthofunction the principle that the child can 

achieve a close to normal function through overcoming his sense 

of puposelessness and immobility. The primary aim of conductive 

education is to promote maximum independence and function as 

close to' normality as possible. This is what is meant by 



orthofuDction. 

2. Conductive education is delivered in a group program, 

not in individual" separatE:} sessions, but with peers to support, 

reinforce and encourage all participants. Conductors are given, 

special training in psychology, speech therapy, occupational and 

physical therapy and special education in an integrated way. 

3. Parents and caregivers are directly involved from the 

start. Adaptive, equipment is brought home. Parents start in 

parent/child classes. 

4. Learning is stressed rather than treatment. The 

c~ildren teach themselves to walk by means of learning how to 

manage their bodies ,through space. The learners are in control of 

their' own programs. When they succeed they know ~hat they are 

primarily responsible for what they can do. 

,In the past, special education was dominated by teachers 

and therapists. Conductive education allows the child to 

participate in rehabilitation together with the parent as they 

both learn to understand and develop the orthofunctional process. 

Dated, January 24, 1993 

Respectfully submitt~d, 

Frieda Spivack, Ph.D. 
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MrA~Goncz 
PretidfMt aI fhll Hurrpri.n R~bIic l 

.	THE OPENING OF THE 
FIRST WORLD CONGRESS 
I elC'len(l my cor(liai greetings 10 Arpi(l GOnez. Ihe President of 
the Republic of Hungary. as a grell patron of human laeas and 
,ndilildUIIS. I also elC'len(l my cordill grllllngS to yOU on !lehalf 
of the Inlernallonll Peto FoundlllOn. the coordlnlllOl' 
committee Of Ine Peto InStltule ano on my own oehalf. I oehelle 
II IS of grelt s.gnificance thll we are hOld.ng Ihe Fir51 World 
Congress on Conductive Education rtere 'I' Sudapest wnere Dr 
Peto ouil! up a completely new apprOlcrt to trte ,ntegratlon of 
Children and adults in society. Through nls fOCUS on eaucatlon 
and as a result of his philOsophy, many peoPle gOt to Know 
something wnlch is described as ConduCtive Education and 
wrt'Ch IS wortn aCQulnng ilnowtedge of. 
The idea of IIOld,ng this Congress was raiSed about one 'lear 
ago as a result of tne great Interest displayed In this metnod. I 
greet tM representattves of the medical areas contrtou!lng and 
coooerating wltll CondUCtive Education. tne Eurooean. 
Japanese, Israeli. Hungarlln. Austral.an and AmericaI' trlenos 
wno are gOing to mille presentations at tills Congress. May I 
1150 sav thank you to tne Chllnoerson of tM Organising 
Committee wno mlde It possible ano pressed me n,rd to 
organise thiS Congress. wnich 'S Delng attenOed DY edutators. 
teacnel'1. medical doctOl'1lnd otner exoerts. representattves Of 
SOCial organl5ltlon' ano parents from 37 countr,es. We 
welcome them all here. Thank YCMJ also to tne outstanding 
Scnolll'1and SClemlStS of otner Speclli diSCiplines for Delng 
prePlred to mille presentations In different areas and different 
fielOs. We are COnatmed with IIumln ISlUes from' different 
angles. but wnat IS common to III of us IS that we See4l a 
so'ullon to IIuman proOlems. 
I am very IIIPPV Indeed tllatl can call upon tne Presioent of the 
Hungarian RepubliC to II0nour us by operllng tn,s WOrla 
Congress, . 

'.... 

II IS Inoeed a great nonOur and priv.lege for me to be tne cnief 
patron of the Peto Fim World Congress ana to greel tne 
,ntel;'lalional exoerts of ConduCtive Educallon nere In 
Sudal)est. Ine researcners Of Ine Pelo melnoa ana lne oeoole 
who ,mplemenllne metnod ,n praCtice -tne conauCtors. In Ine 
spnere of intemational relations we are unprecedenlea . 
wllnesses and DartlClpanlS of tne developments Oller Ir'le past 
fewyeal'1.l\s a resul! of Ine pelceful revolullons In East Central 
Europe. idea logIcal an(l polillcal ODstlCles tnal rlave oeen 
separaling peeple and countries nlve oeen removed, 
Hunglry takes prt(le In being Ine .nltillor and IMI oar bed w.re 
1$ longer In obstlcle to tne Iree flow of peeple ano loeas. ThiS 
IS only a relic wnlcn will be a warning for the lu'ture. The 
freedom of Ine German people came wltn Ihe removal ot'tne 
Serlin Wail eXICtly a year ago. The nltlOns of Easl and West . 
Europe look the signlficanl 51eps In an effort 10 remove a 
confrontation based upon milttant forces. 10 ra(llcally reduce 
the arms level and 10 replace all tne confrontations wren a new 
system of relltlons. Hungary IS See4ltng rler own future. 
OOSltion Ind happin8$lln thiS new developIng WOrld and 1/'1 a 
Europe wnic:n is on Ine rOld to unItY 

In tne etmosonere of new unltV. new opportunities are opened 
UP In the brOlO relations Detw"n tne representatives of 
science. You nere. SCientists and experts. have'wiln your 

. en(leavoul'1 been givIng evidence. even at a ume wnen Irle 
world WU Ml)lrated into blOCks. tnat the (listortlons of 
.idNlology and political hurdlescould not be an ODstacle to Ine 
development of culture. The Intematlonll SCientific commuMv 
rl'HI its voice consistentlY agllnst tne trampling of law 
unClerlOOI and also Igainst Ine repression of creative efforts 
and forces. Wellnow thlt because ofthe outstanding character 
of science. regular relltlOn$ were flourishing between 
SCI.mlllS and cultural representltlVes and excnlnges were 
flounltllng Iiong wrtn cooperation. even II a time wnicn was 
notfevourable. 1am convinced tnll this new world order w.1I 
offer an unprecedented oC)portunltV for JOint efforts In tne 
Intel'llUl of the future of mankind. 
I! is In esoeciaUy Important and responsibletiSk 10 explOit sucn 
long-term SCIentifIC cooperation wnicn can prOVide status ano 
I full life in the future. This is wnat tne PetO metMOd tnes to 
prom.ote. There are IPproxlmateiv 20 million people suffering 
from motor dl""". The complex personllil\' development 
reh.bilitation metnOd whicn wlllliooreted by Dr Pelo 
became well known and Ipplied in practiCAlly all countries of 
tne WOrld. Mung.ry takes pride In alluming Ii'le responSIOlhtv 
whic:n wll given to us by poSHlSlng tne so/mull value of Ine 
Peto I'\"HIthOCl. 
Througn the Internitionii Peta Foundation. wnlcrl was 
estaDlili'led in 1988. Ihe sore'ding Of the educat,on" melrlod. 
an(l tne tfllnlng of conduCtol'1 with in~emllionll 10ln.ng of 
forces. weWlsl'l to serve the Interests ofthose wno are oadly In 
need of this aAllUlnee. We are preoared 10 snare Our . 
exC)ttl'lence.•nterests and knOWleoge with the III0lng experts. 
on Ine Internatlonll scene; at tne seme time we rlODe 10 learn 
from tne creative contribution 10 broaden tne theoretiCal ana 
prlCtICAI development of lhe Peto metl'lOCl. 

Your Congress wnicn is now Deglnning IS an outS1andlng event 
In thiS field. I Deheve ti'latyour commitment and your efforts 
will v/lid a great result -tnlS IS the smile on tne faces of cnllaren 
follOWing tne very unCertlln steps In tne intUal 51ages and Ine" 
the pleasure from Ine 51eps wnlcn Decome firmer. and tnls '5 
the SPirit in wnlCri I WISh YOu mucn success Ind a gooo 
excnlnge 01 Views. , 

http:Austral.an
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SETTING THE SCENE 
On Oehalt of the International Peto Foundation. tne Organising 
Committe. and the Peto AsSOCiation I wISh to elC1eno to all of 
yOU a warm welcome to thiS first Internallonai conference. 
Than. YOU for coming. 
Nowadavs there are many International meetings which deal 
With suO,eelS relatea to ours. Out thiS one IS an exceotlonal 
'" ndeMaklng. . 

Firstlv. DecauSe illS the first tlmethat yery esu~emea SCientistS. 
outstanding reoresentatlves ot a diverSItY of fieldS. ortentatlon 
ana of orofeSSlons have Deen Willing to give effoM and lime to 
conductive eaucatlon. thiS excee<l!nglv comolex dlSClphne.. 
Pe,haps tleCause It deals With ImoOMant hu.man auestlons: It IS 
a field of motivation. ,ntenlion. learning. and In Its eaucatlonai 
svstem every oerson '5 uniQue. whole. self·wlilea and 
exoertenclng. This can be Inlerestlng from different asoects. 
Olfferenureas have something In common. whlcn IS essential: 
:"'S IS thetrena 10wardS Ihe solution Of human orOblems. 
Secondiv. oecause the fifth Clec:ade has Drought sometnlng 
>'lew In our hfe ana also In other o'rofesslonals' Itves - ac:c:ordlng 
to a orovere "life Deglns at fortY": tllere IS a OUICk·soreldlng. 
:"rougn wnlch C.E. has OHn elC1enoeo We are faCing thiS new 
Situation as tne full,moact of the $WItch to an eaucatlonallv 
oasea system and Its resultS nave l:le9un to emerge. Mowever. 
as It Irraellated. It dio So wltho.ut Its eoucationai case. and tnese 
'''adlallons Decame fundamentallv different trom ItS very 
essence There IS a cnange 1M Olher profeSSionals. SCientists. 
InstltlJtlons of several nations aOOut something called 
'::'onouctlve Education" Some want Conductive Education as 
It IS. or tllev are InSOlreo bv it. TOdiv the auntlon IS. how can 11 
De transferreo' Whal should one dO to transfer it' 

. A little learning is a oangerous thing Said. Aleunder POpe in 
,ne seventeenth century. and ac:c:ording to another orovel'D. a 
ooor must etther be SlIut or opened. 
7ne loea of trying to organ.se a conference came one vear ago 
as a result of tn,s Interm. 

!:lome countrtes and .nStltutlons are suoDOHd to be provIded 

With c.e andtnere are some Intel'Dretitlons of c.e. w""c~ stem 
from misunderstandings. The term IS useD to mean yery 
different tnlngs. This results in total confuSion. 

We tllink II IS desltlole to exolain in what sense to emOIOv the 
term and c.e .•tself. orovldlng careful eXDlanalions of -ev 
conceots. ThiS will allO make II understood that C.E. cannot be 
aoolied bv everybody. for eve/Vfhlng. Howeller. It.S hOoeo that 
thOSe wl'lO are nOt orovldinglrue Conductive EducatlOn~wlll not 
oretend to do so. because conceolS are not .ntercllangeao.e 
I am gratefUl to the valultlle contributions of the fOllOWing: 
Professor Szentagothli. whO WOrked the most to detect tile. 
structural secrets of functioning; Professor FeuersteIn. wno IS 
the most famous telcher of !)eOPle who would be IneducaOle 
without nlm: MonSieur Michel de Mfltayer. whO IS an . 
internatlonallv known teeeher of medical and Daramedlcal 
Drofesslonals and the most exeenertt rlQresentatlve of 
successful therapeutic eoucation; Professor COChrane. wM IS 

the first DsvChOlogy Drofessor who WI. interested .nworllng 
with us: Professor MaSkell. who was tne first educationalist wllO 
made tne effort to reoresent c.e. in a fair w,y In hiS sClenufic . 
work: Or. Berger. the only neurOlogist outside Mungary . 
Interesteo In C.E and all the rlQrtJMntaUves of SO«:I.I fieldS o. 
mediCIne Iwhose cooperation is_ntial to tne Instltutel. 
especlallv PJofessor ViZkeletv. Who has givert Ihe enormous 
htiP of illS OMI'IOP'edic clinic to me Institute for more Ihan two 
decades. . 
Neturallv. I warmlv welcome 'all our friendS. and those w'1o 
cooOtrate Closelv with our institute. . 

I hDOe tnat thiS conferenctt will serve science ana 11'1111 oromOtt 
understanding ana collabOration. Wedec:laeoto 00 ou~ oest!c 
brtng the vOlunt"rs together by teechlng and lIe'Oln~ 
Therefore our assocletlon will helP tnose Who realill want !M' 
conductive educatlot:'lal sVltem and want to oromote C. E 
aOroac.. . 
Iwant to tnan. ihe org.nising commin". througll w,,,cn,! Mas 
been OQUIDte to organl" this conference to wlllcn teacners. 
PSVChOIOglstS. ana aOClo,.. from several countr.es COU'O :Je 
.nvlted ana could have tne opportunity to exchange tlle"
DrolesSlona. e)l(Otrtences. 
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THE HISTORY OF CONDUCTIVE 
EDUCATION AND THE 
EDUCATIONAL PRINCIPLES 
OF THE PETe SYSTEM 

.,1 wOuld like to give some, Information .Daut Peto's life won:, 
aoout the Origin ana histOry 9f the International ",eta InSlltute. 
ana aon'lt Its structure and rliationsnlOs. Mv ouroose IS also to 
aesence our ecucatlonal process ana tne results that are 
005Slble. My lecture Introaucea thiS conference. one of. tne \ 
ma,or oOjectlves of wn,cn is to disseminate Information 

History 
To beg'" I WOuld like to emonaslze tnat ",eto's great , 
achievement was 1)Ot onlv tne construction of the svstem, out 
the fact that I'Ie tOOk uo a cl'lallenge ana won through, NooOdv 
Since has done tn, same, 
Peto's work WIth Conductive Education ceqan In 1945. Earlier 
r-e had won:ec In Hungary from 1938. ana earlier Stili In Austril. 
The Stlte Institute wlS ooened In 1950 

I will come oack to the histOry after exolalnlng some pnnClpies. 

oecause the nistory of the Institute anC ItS struggles cannot be 

stPlrated from funaamental illues or oaslc pMclpies. 

At the time It beCame a state Instilution It COuld h,ve onlv an 

authOriSed name. It could not use Immediately ItS present name 

oecause neither the word dvsfunctlon nor the wore! conduction 

wereu nderstOOd, Instead of OVtfunctlon the words' movement 

Impairment' and Instead of conduction 'conductlve oeoagogy 

of movement' had to De uSed, Neither was the Institute wnat 

tnt gIven n.me Indicated, Despite OPPOSition conductive 

education came Into being, This life won: matured over 22 

vears Peto COlnec the term ConductIve Education from l1\e 

ceqinntng. tllJt only after functioning for 25-28 .....rs hIS It beln 

accepted. 

The term 'conductive education' itMIf COYet1 the bailC 

pnnClpies. One pOtnt In the bIIIC pftilOlOClhV at PltO wll tt\at, 

"one hll to complete whal CItII hal begun', I .... was dMply 

aw.re of the ""al_in..,.,y I'1IIPICLI Thi. DnnciC)le means 

that any function or ICIiaft, twn InYtftougI'It. cannot Dit orOilen 

off. It must be carried GIII!.._MIlO com..wt'Iat one 

begins, ~,;-

ThISlISO 	 clubilit_caUMdby stnJctur.1
__B!e,. 

, alterations, wtIo' , WId IHtTI not 10 r. capable of 
finiShir!oit The.., 10<101'1. ThislllOcon~rns 
thOSI wtIo ..,......... it ~~••nd conduction 

, nelPln... '.' ,
The hltlorY 01 1M tl\'.lblilhmem at the C. E. Inlti'Me IS 
connectld Il1O wiItI this I)finr:iple: not to DntIi uP letion Peto 
realised ltIiIidN.,., though 1'1 was against traditIOns and 
argued for it 
The terms eclUCItiOn and c:tvsfunction will be expl.ined by ,the 

, secono principle, The meantng befllnCl tne terms reflects a 
conViction agatnst the tradition.! force of habit, This habit IS to 
think primarily In a reductioniS'!lc way - that certaIn alterations 
of neurological' origin are irreversible. In this way 01 thl",ung 
Ihe special impairment is important prim.rily In an analYtical 
way, 	 . 

Thus dlsabil itV onginatl ng from these alterations is lasting. and 
tnerapy can be onlY comoensarlon and suDstltutlon. If 
communication In the nervous system IS cut. control cannot be 
rePlaCed. beCause we dO not know now the original sYstem 
works Thfs means th.t Inste~ 01 soee<:n one IS uSing another 
communication system; Instead of hanQwnttng, electroniC 
accessories nave to be used and so on, 
The terms education and C!vSfunctlon Indicate that the Question 
IS not', static ,na 1cX.J/ one. th't Ch,nge IS (JOss/bie. ana rn,r 

clisabi/iry ,poe,rs through an org.niSlltion.' clisoraer A oerrer 
org.",Utlonli prOCtlSl can De le,med, 
I come back to the histOry Oy contrasting the Situation of :ooav 
With that at tne beginning: tOday. 45 vears atter tM starting of 
our won:. we nave a situition where several oeoole are 
interested in Conductive Education and tne term IS Known more 
and more, PetO knewth.t it WOuld become known ConOuctlve 
Education has oroken down oarrlers oetween orofeSSlonal 
IlCoeltS and between children With and Without aisaolhtllS As 
a response to the Interest in Conductive Education we OlaMeo 
to set up in International associatIon which can give some nllO 
to natIonal aSSOCiations. 
The situltlon was different when. after World War II In , 94S. the 
InstIMe came Into being on the recommendation of tne 
Peoole' s Welfare Ministry as an exeerimental department for 
movement therapy, Then It was not finanCed, The work was an 
anemOt to solve the problems. an attack on tne oroblem of 
cnronicdillbiliti...which had not beln answered till tl'lat lime, 
The building In tne Alkotis u,S3. now belongs to the ,factory 
MOM. but at th.t time belonged to the Special Education 
COllege II a separate OUllding. where two empty rooms and a 
corridor were pllCeCl at our disPOIII and a Dath. whlcn was 
used .Iso for WIShing up. Fleto beg.n the wort there With tour, 
medical studentS. The leader of the children 5 statealmsnouse. 
L, Focher (1882·1975). placed 14 children In the Institute 
tFOCher won:ed mere from 1938.nd in 1940 became tne first 
Children'S neurOlogIst. as head of the first cniidrens neurOlogv 
department of the newtv built Helm Pal Hosoltal) . 
In 1947 Peto became the professor of • specIal departmenl at 
the CoUege for Special EducatIon. 

On 14 FebnJary 1950 Prof. Kapus. as a leader of a grouc of 

exoerts. wrote a report on behalf of the pediatriCians societY 

Dlsed on the research on achieved results. 

On 22 FebnJary the Stete Movement Therapy Institute was 

1IlJ00ished: on 23 February Petowas appointed ItS director 

retroactively from 1 S~ember 1945 Oy the Peaole's Welfare 

Minister. 

By thil tIme the proper building at ViliinYI ut was fimsned and 

itsl'llte fin.nclng initiated. From this time on there was a 

steady progreuion In tne development at the Institute, wnlcn 

paSMG through sever.1 phlllll, its faUlts have oeen croven 

seYer.1 tim... first by thOM who ben.mted from Its wo.rk and 

later Prof. Zinner and Prof. GIg..i adInOWiedged tne value of 

its achievements. 


. The next oerioCl untill953,WII the golden age ot' creation. 

whldl w. follOwed by a oenOd 01 stnJggle, The banle against 

the I.Inusu.1 I' natural. One may Quote aphorisms aoout lne 


..	diSC1)Very ofF'ytnagorll and wt'Iat lI'OPens whenever a new 
truth is unveiled. There is also a SIVlng aool.lt the stages of a 
diseoverv: first It is IIjd notto be valid. then not to De Significant 
and at tne end. not to be new, 
Origin.ltv teachers In ordinary schOOls were not wilhng to leacn 
cereoral palsied Children, The specl.1 educators wanteo to 
teach them only and were unsuccessful. The Cniioren fell 01'1 
their Chairs, 
An Integrated programme had to be begun il we wanteo tne 
children to Improve, . 
Origlnallv the sgeela' education stuCIents were directeo to learn 
Conductive Education. butthey were not oermlneo to fOllOW 'IS 
Integrated. complex content. In 1963. after 18 vears. ConQuctl:"e 
Educatlon's ecucatlonal charleter was recognlseo and rne 
conouctor Qualification decided. which had a SOlClal carr-Ole. 
content. ThiS teacher Qualification. ~Iven after a 4·vear oegree 
course. enaoled teachIng In prtmary schPOIS for tne rr-OIO' 
nandlcapped, The 4-yearteachertrillnlng course oegan,~ •968 
{Earlier In 1965 and 1968 a 2'vear a<:aaemlc course was 
oermlned forthOse who naCIlearnt many vears Defore II iega", 
One of the ma;n prOOlrtleS of Conductive EOUCal,On oe,-,::; 

. continual a",e1opment. as aU open systems dO, ,1 oeve,c::ec. 



.~:~~er Since ,ts :or:- oose' s oeath "'~e svster:- 'Nloe~ea 11'1':'. " 
state regiSter of oraln·,nl1.Jreo ano ol~e~ ~eurOIOglCa!lv 
~oa"eo cnlloren wIH' neuromotor dvsfunctions oetween :~e 

ages of 1 10 14 years, Delng reoorteO 0\1 tt1e local oeolat"c.ans 
, 	 ,,1'1 19681. Connections with tM child ~,eu'o.ogv oeoartments 

ana som,' hospitalS end deoIrtments for orematu'e ,nfants ' 
oeveroQed.DeoanmentJ were set uo "' a olovlnc:al {own, ,1'1 

t~e state rehaoliitatlon hospital and conauctors we'e ne!c.ng at 
tne stat ••nstltllle for young nand.cacceo wor~ers, At tMe enc 
:' me 19705 tM demand arose for :onouctor, ::aln.ng In 
-'~ngary. In 1985, alter tne ocening of lne new oUilo.ng. 
:::noucto' training develoPld. naIling more 'oom w.tt1 a 
·egu.ar teaerllng staff of 15. later reacn.ng ove' 30, 11'10 lne 
~umoe' of trainees grew steaoily from 60 to 26C. 
S,nce :985 tne conaucto,·teacne' O'oloma nas enaoted 

:eacn,ng to taKe olace In ellery o"marv SC;1001. The InSlilute 

:ontll.ns a scnOOI ana a K,noergarten oes.oes tne t'a,n.ng 

::;lllege 

! orom'seo to say some woros aoeut :r.e orlgJn of Ine OaslC 
'oeas, Naturally tt1e\/ o"g,nateo somewnere. When F'vthagoras 
:;llScovereo tne tneorelT' of tM "gt1t·ang,eo t"angle tt1e 
8aovlonlans nao alreaov been aoolv1ng l:'1e matnemallcal 'ule 
io' centunes. ana wno Knows ,f one WOUIO n,ot fino somett1.ng 
Similar some twe.ve nuno'eo years a20' '0' examCle In tne 
Maya culture. SOlT'e resemOlances to ~elO s loeas can be founo 
,r 'Tlany d.fferent oe"oos, ~or examOle. emot1aSIS on tt1e Oallv 
HiestYle. struggle agamst scnOlast,c'srr '::'\a! 1$, exerCise 
w,!nout meaning!. tne new oeoagog\/ 0' awve learning, 
"lumanlS!IC OSYCnology. onilosoonv ano eOw:atlon: urge for 
self·oevelopmen:. sell·esteerr.. soontane,:,. ;'ne Gestalt. 1M , 
S:'uctu'allsm ana loeas aoout tne ora.r. as a I/\/nOle. me ,oeas o· 
::lorOlnalion m.StaKes, Ine Interrelateoness ano Ine 
s'gnlflcance ot Imaglnal1on .• oeas ano :ne:- ::JnneCllon wltn 
::,screte actions. tne efT' onaSIS on env,rormentS SUltaOle for 
learning, One cannot (now now tne dllteren: .oeas were oUllt 
,r·:o l=Ieto's sonere of Inougn!. His .ntelieCt .. a, eoucalion was of 
a nlgn le\le:, ,nCluOlng onliosoonv, rel'glon, literature. 
~alnematlcs: nlS eOucatlon was EU,rooear. ...e rece.ved a 
S.:nOla,snIO 10 Vienna to StuOy for a career ,1'1 10Urnallsm, DUring 
~"s medical training: 191 '·21: tM \liennese osvcnOloglcal 
sc!"oo' was fiou"st1lng. SCt100IS of mOoern OSYCnOlogywere 
:;lsvcnoanaIYSls. Gestalt and a.navlou"srr. Peto 04!came , 
,l"vOlveo early on Ir tne 'unnln'g of a war "osoltal ,",e 
soeclallseO 1M Interna' IT'eOlClne ano tuOerCUIOSIS 11916-191. 
oecame exoeflenced.n neurOlogy and osycnlatrv I '919·21 and 
'929·30· Wagner Jaureggl, ,1'1 ortt1ooaeo.cs rneumatOlogy 
'. 922. Hect1tl. ana In natural ways of tneraoy MI5 leacner was 
.ag'c and nls friend Asnner. wno ct10se ,,"m 10 ed'l S,ologlscne 
'"'ellkunst. and Moreno, wltn wnom ne clayee: Stegr8l!thUler 
500ntanelt\l tt1eater' 

':'itnOUgnn,s OISIC loeas can De uac.a oaCK to some elftent to 
Il'Iese eXOl"ences ana althougn the rOOtS Of Conauctl\le 
Eoucatlon can De founa In p,tO's e.rller life. oefore ana alter 
""ono War I. nevertnelllll ConOuctl\l' Eaucatlon - tt:\e system 
o! .ts loeas, tntlr appitCitlon '1'10 results - are of very rec.nt 

. o"glM. Tney seemed to De WIlli .1'IeaCI of tne" tllT'e 10' many , 
years. Manv resultS ~ to De aeyond exolanat'on too. for 
examole tt1, resultl "'..-on .nd mt MII·or;anlSlng 
:;l'oeess, WnlCn tOCl.ly .... ..",.,. more unaerStanOaOle. but 
at tne otglnnlng C.E. _,,"""'1 I)fOdIQY and ner!tllC In the 
tu I r sena ai me WOfd:"""'" . : ... 7" . " 

From '!Mfic.£.iI.~": from the aODearance of Peu)s 
'deas ~ in hill)lriOdCaI it is eo V..rs 010, In wnat 'esPect 
was ConcIucI:iYt EducItIon a SI'Icx:lr.ing Infant orod.gy, In wnat 
resoect IIId IWYQlutlon.ry c:I'I.nges occurred tt1rOugl" 
ConOuc:tMtEduCltlon' Whit mikes tne olace soee,al' Wt1y did 
;: nave. profound ImDlC'l on practice' 

Th.......... The Y8iue 1Iyst1l'ft: n.. condUC10r. 
II Mas a radically new foundation fortt1evalue system. '1'1 tnat Its 
analnment larget IS educational. centrea on tne eersonallty. In 
eOucatlon - tnougn assessm.nt.s exact wnen treatment nas to 

.oe oaseo on .t - tnere IS a new Quahflca!lon system. symOtoms 
are conslderea orlmatlly as the wnOle oerson's actiVItY and as 
a conunuOus oroceSI. Tne soeciflc analnmenl targets wnlCt1 
WOUld seNe to def,ne a treatment directly are aooroacnea 
,nOlrectly tnrougn tt1e oe~on. Altnougn'a Oltect way to a 
soeclfic movement or functiOn aestract,d from tt1e eerson 
seems snorter ana mucn more SlmOle and logical. tn.s 
aostractlbn IS verv d,f"'CUI! to ,ealise In lite oecause ot tne 
;nterconnectlons ana Decause of tne oerson oel'1lnO nlS 0' ne·· 
iunClIons wno wantS to oe aooree'ateO 

The scientific content. Training. Th. progMlmme . 
:'h,s ,r I",c, ,""uns tt1at ,nSteao 01 oeahng w.tr seoarate 
fune-:lons :Nectly In Olffe'ent ways ana .n 'SOlatiOn. tt1e 
:;lrograml""e nas to be aosolutely multldisclOlinary. out un'fiec 
ano COIT'Olex all the ume: a erogramme for tne eerson InOt tor 
a lunctlon; It snouid De known today. !hat tne Ora,n receives 
(lata f'::I~ ;ar;e segments of tne·world. a comolete : 
'eo'esema"on ana tnat It 'eseonds to more comolex snaees. 
:'''e SII""~::aneous. Integrated occurrence of several functions 
IS _nowr "'ol/\/ever. In practlC8tnlsknowleoge cauusalarmlng 
stress, oecause altt10ugn one KnOW'S that tM aooroacn wn,c" 
aOoresses mls Structure. alilU components ana tne" 
connect.on al me same time. IS essential. It IS t1aro to' 
,mOlement. moreover. It seems imoossiole to orofesSlonalS. 
Th.s lnowleoge ana Skilled olann.ng must De ore oared tnroug" 
sel/eral vears seeClal training. This tralntng IS not tne sum Of 
several olHerent areas of knowleoge out serves to Clrovide tne 
complex orog,amme realised througn conOuctlon. 

CondUC1ion. Control d'lf'CMllh condUC1ed action. 
Ta.k s.ri... 
Accoro.r.g to more adVanced viewt for achieving aoeroor.ate 
functions. one nas to OrOYldetne tlgnt eXJ)ltI,nces I not lust 


. StlmUlateo exerCise uSing various facilitations OlSeo on 

'neuroonllS'Ology. nor conditiontng suitaol' for taming rats, 

oogs. Olgeons. geese and aOlSI Out through controlll(linout 
Thls.!s 800atn s VIM. v.ry similar to PetO·s. and there was 
great emoatny oetween me twO glanu. 
ACCO'Olng :0 tt1,S V'M. It II essential in dev.loomental 
olsao",t,es to enoose tne lUltaOle inputs In tllTie and contrOlleo 
,nout '5 given tor gaining tne fight coordinated outouts tnrougn 
nanOllng ano reflexes. oy manipulation. LOoked at anotner 
way. one 'S CMos.ng targets. In the suoieet's mind only tne 
target. me goal. 's conSCIOUS. OUt nls actions wiUimply the 

. cor.trOlleo InOut. oecaua tn, target can De read'led only 
'!l'1rougl" tne oestred coordination, Th. ,xDerience gained 
tnrougn tn,s action and It I sua;ess Will act as a suggestion. 
'eadlng to tne aaootlon of the new,f.ound wev of antiCipating , 
ana actIng ,Tnisanucioation 10M dlH'~totany from me . 
oooull"sed false la.a of mythmlC Int.ntlon: see Maler 1931 i 

n.. perlOn'. cognitive open1ion.lntention. 
Reacnlng tne target IS I result Of prOOl,m SOIYlng. Tne 
educator 5 goal IS not tneleeming of a function tnrougn . 
exerCise, ::Iut ne comor,nends tn, coordinated function as a 
oroolelT' ot coordination to tie SOlved. The k.y Question IS 
:;lrOOlefT' sO'\llng. a creative prOCllll, Th. educator nas to 
crOVloe,a growing caoacity for oroOlem solVing, rather tt1an,lO 
gl\le Oifee-: tnerapy anaex.rClse.,. 
Aepetitions are IlwavI oroblem-solving r'petltions in 
comOlnatlor.S. wnlcn Imply cr.etlv!tV and construction. 
Soontanelty IS an IOSOluttly esHntt.1 Quality In t.t1e discovery 
of a 5011.1110'" ,'Tnerefore exercia patterns. "9'0 methOQS of 
elft.nctlon, oes,nSltlll'!lon. etc. Ire leu YalulOle. 
DlscoveN 01 tne SOlution Of I oroblem means to find tne 

connactlon OItwten MOtrlte tnlngs and tn. construction of 

tne SOlUtiO" IPOlyal. 


ContinuitY: a quenion of uuno.t importance. 

Timetabl.~ Intention. . 

Tne mean,n'g of tne tlmeraOI. in conduCllve education 's totally 
dlfferer.! irol"" tnlt attrlOUted to It. The contInUity of ,easonlng 
ana oroo,err SO;\/Ingll crlmary. ev.n If the tlSk to soi\leseems 
:0 oe d.fiere~t ana nil aoparently nothing to 00 I/\/Ith 1M 
'r"1oalrlT'er.: ,Aanougn creatiVity nas apoeareo elftenSlvely.n 
"terature s,"'ce tne1950s. It dia not have muCl'llmoact on 
lelCt1lng l\iiost·y tM apparently totally diff'rent tasKS tnat 
oomlnate :ne t.meraole are mlsunaemOOd. Witn functlonaiistlC 
";,ews {r"e_ WOUIO serve mUltidlSClpllnar!tV ana tne transfer 
effect 0: ::'oo'e~ sOlv.ng WOuld tie neglected as well as tne 
contlnu:.-;::' :onSClOusnesl. self-esteem. creattvlty. wnlcn are 
suoe"or - ~'~"'an 'earning In our tlmer.Dle . 
Altnouer :Je~, -. Montessor,. DeerOIY ana other aovocates of 
actIve 'earl" -; . ::esse<! tne ee~onllinter,st. mOlivatlon ana 
:ne exoe' er.:!1 - .earnlng. It was new to stress all sorts of . 
"'ot,vat'r'c :ac:ors In tne educat.on 01 tne SO-called 
nandlcaccec ar.O to snllttne focus onto learning Sltuallons !Mat 
!'TIee! tt1e "eees 01 cnlloren. . 

Mostlv G~"or,!r are SUOPQsedto wiit fortheraoy ana tne" !lme 
'5 .,ot oroa~ sea :0 De useO for experiences, Inrougn 
l'\"Iu,t,o,sc.o...:arv aCllv.t\" ano IntercommunlcatlO'l 
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In our oo,nlon. one nas to iOOk for s,tuall0rs !nat awa~e ac:,,"ty. 
pal'llClpatlon. readiness Innervation. ana emotlo'nal 
Involv.ment. 

Awaki"9 interet:! is essential. To go through !he same Skeleton 
ofth.orogrimmewith OtWltl'lCKlt haVing'" a decorating rlccon 
knot· in. it mai. I Gf'IIt differ.nce. The aesthetic. activating 
decotlbOn .. ...,., mete ~till tl'lan tM ores.nt con ten\. It IS 
v.ry ~stic of CDnductiv. Education to oa" anentlOr. to 
motivation. wtlidl is nee I motivating sentence gIver cefore . 
startl"9 to wolt. TheN it increasing eVidence tl'lat It 's not 
Impouible to do something willingly. conSCIOuSly and 
nevertheless In • coordinated w..,. . 
We know tl'llt voluntary Idion of the person IS different trom 
reflex.s. ConsCIOus and wilful actions prov!!le different 
excer,ence than reflex resoonses on st,mulatlOn Wnlle some 
peoP'e tl'llnk ,t "'ecessary to preve",t divel'l''''g anentlon. Our line 
Of tl'l.nking attacl'les ,mpol'lance to awakening Interest. 

W. think it is unlikely that somebody will respond wlilingiv to 
taming. veroellsm. mecl'lanical ex.rClse. 10n'liness. wnlcn 
prOVides insecunty and a sense of failure. 
Any stimulation is good only to prOVide activIty. not to evoke 
responses. because tl'le person'S brain - oelng an orgar! of 
survival - must I'Iav. rell goals, wfllCI'I are of Interest. . 

PrOGramme. Anticipetion. Intention. 
It,s II :laSIC loea. a Vital one. tl'lat tM Dest therapy does not helD 
if it's not set In every detail of the daily life of t!'le oa,ly scnedule. 
One nas not only to learn hOW to speak ono move. but one has 
to use t!'le leamt way the wl'lole oay iong. The different prooiem 
SOlVing occasions In life are also occaSions to use tl'le learnt rule 
for taCkling prOblems. whlcI'I IS more general tl'lan one 
movement pattern. ContinUity in gUidance means 1'181 ping to 
use t!'le learnt antiCIP.tlon methoa. Th,S form Of coordinatlon.s 
tM same In several actions. Otting an eaual rule for tackling 
prOPlems, In this case anticipation or Intenllon Mas nOtn,ng to 
dO w,tl'l any mecl'lanical expl8natlon useel WIO.,Y wltn tl'le name 
rhVll'lmlC Int.ntton. It is. a learnt consc.ous wav of perform.ng 
actions that would otneMlse be automatic. 

,.. 


-:-ne un'/Ieo orogram meaMS uSing tl1e·'ear,...: wav eve'" "",,,:.::e 

Integrlltion. Individual points~ Normalis.t1:ion. 
One IS aware of Ine proolems and alffic!Jltles that Interiere .... ,!r 
acaaemic progress .n orainary schOOl. IS tnere any tlrea~· 
11'1 roug 1'1 , The Integration;normalisallOn pnilosool'l" argues :nat 
it IS nottNe that cnlldren cannot profit from ord.nary eOucat:on 
and that isolated individual treatment aloMe·caM Insure :ne . 
sublect against an Inapproprtate wav of functioning. Tne 
Integration philosoenv cla.ms also tnat soc'al adaptation r'las to 
ce learn! and .ntegratlon is a means to learn It . 
COnductive Education shires the view that SOCial environment 
helps learnlng tl'lrougn Interact.on. Intercommun,cat>o'" ana 
through beIng logetl'l.r In a commun,ry 
The environment must be stImulating; SOCIal context IS 
necessary. Conductive Education enS!Jres Integration The 
program ensures,actlve experience of iii normal umetacle. a 
normal yeartv programm•. a regular school programme w>!n 
n~rmal requirements. ensures personal relat,ons ConOuct,l,Ie 
Education prOvides normalisation. It aoesMot reQu.re a soec.al 
person and special equipm.nt in the normal envlronr.'1ent it 
individualizes. It ensures Inat ev.rybody IS active at tl'e same 
time and yet In a useful way Without direct help Ihrougn 
und.rstInding the task and tnrougl'l n,'p to overcome Il'e 
oOStacles. 

TOlUnunari.. 
Tne keo;stone of tl'le eeluc:ational orocess is to aCllvate tne . 
person, usmg ClOse contact to lead to conaucteO action. whlcn 

.• s an intended cognitive operation. Througn learning 
ol'tnofunctlon.'ity ana ortl'lofunctlon one '5 oreoared 
SOI.ndidly to cope WIth the reQuirem.nts of ordlnarv scnoots. 
TI'IIS Imphes knOWIng the r:mmary aim ana now .t IS aCl'leved 
Ihrough suggestIng WIthout betng Involved In tne proouct. '.e. 
fost.nng creativity. . 

The precondition of successisthe integrateel1cnowledge, the 
Integrated pllnnlng ana the speoal Structure of tl'lIS hlgnly 
organ'Nd work. Th. knowledg. Of tne conductor '5 gained tlv 
tl'leoretl.:.1 and prlCtlcal traln,ng lastIng S • , 0 years. 

. 
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1. 

acn,eve comOlex Integrated fundlon,ng we neea Conaucelve THE SPECIAL QUALITY, =aucaIlOr. Its orogramme ana ImOlementat,on. ana :n,s . 
reoutres a I'Iew type of peaagogue. the conauctOr Witn H'IISCONTENT AND STRUCTURE aIm In mine. conaudor trainIng oegan offiCially In , 963 ana 
SInce tnen "Iungary nas remalnea the onlv COuntry In tne worlC OF CONDUCTOR TRAINING wnere stuoents can auahtv In Peto's methoas. The trainIng :s 
avallaOle atunaergraaulte and QOStgraduite leVelS ' 

-"\/1 OasIS of Conaudlve Education IS tM ,aea tnat tne mo"t A. few fac:s aoout oartlcloanon In condudor traInIng
:::~Wlmental conseauence of motor dlsoraers result.ng from 

. Total numoe' of persons wno startea In 1963: 27:amage to tne central nervous svstem ,$ tne alSlntegration of, 

'undlons, Th,s.s tne orIgIn of our onnClpletnat Slngll fundIons ~:'s: Year Hungarian ' ForeIgn Total Years I - :',' 


snou,a nat De treatea bv SDeClal remealal tneraPles Out t!'llt 
 1980 37 37 0 89IHungaflan'':::>ora.natea funwons can ani\! oe develooea ova.peaagog,cal 
::>roeiss tak,ng tne w,:\ole personalltv w.tn all ItS Interrelated 1990 87 72 1S 263 Hungarian 
::>ans Into conSlaerat.on. SImultaneouSly 1n otner wOras. uSing ... 44 foreign 
a olannea eaucatlor.al orocess 
-,stOrtCalill. tne aemand for canaudor training oecame eVlaent Since '985 we nave t:leen traIning condUd.or·teachers. In close 
as soon as tne oractlce of Conaucelve Eaucatlon oegan. From coooeration With tne Teacner Tratnlng College of 8uaaoes: .,."~::. " ~~e earliest davs Peto. working wili'l Ine oat,ents. also tralnea 

. J 
The orlmar" OOleetlve of the training IS to eStIOlish comolex 

".' ,~, ',' ' ..,' 

~'S own staff 1"115 war. Wit" the f"st smal: grouo was so eaucatlona' atlltudes enabling the Stuaents to car", out 
S\Jccessful tnat ne was aOle to convInce tne oowers lIlat De of Integrateo war. wltn mOtor dlsorderea tlIdPle UStng
:ne aualltv ana ootent,al of hIS .aeas. A.I Ine oeg.nnlng of t"e ConauC:IIIl! :oucatlon .' 
. 9S0s Peto was given permISSIon to ooel" al" Institute for 80 The fur.oa-"'Hal tasu of the tra,nlng are as fallows:
::>eoPle Meanwnlle. tneaemana for re9ular tra.nlng In t"e PetO 

; to preoar~ Ine stuaents for the Condudlve Education of ""etnoa haa alreaav surtacea. au: a numoer of anempts at thIS 
Infants. klnaergarten ana.SChOoI-age Children: ana adults; fell tnrougn In Ine eartv 19505 
2. to provloe ana deVelOP the ilnOWltOge. exeerience ana SkIlls IMlallv. Peta tnea to traIn soeclal eaucatlon sluaenll In hIS 
that are necessa", to recognIze dysfundlons. 10 get to ~now""etnodS out he fauna tnat thel~ Iralnlna. altnou9n of a "ign 


s:anaaro. was canurnea $OI(lflcal.y w.tn ,moalfmenl and tnls 
 and to CUllO :ne oersonalltv. to c:ooeerlte With f.mliles. to ola" 
ana to carry out tne moSt favourable Conduaive Educatlo.~::>rovea a n.narance 'or u'10erstanOlna :ne comOlexltles of 
program".,;!:::>nauctlve c:oucatlon I::'otessor Peto tneretore contlnuea to 

:ra,nn,s own staff outslae tne system These Stuoents went for 3 to creale ·~terest WhICh IS an Indispensible fadOr If" 

some trainIng In Infant ano cnilo care Out SIIII a OlSlctneoretlcal Condu:l1\'~ ::lucatlon. aeveiop Innovallveness ana creat,ll,tv 
ana oradlcal.nowleage of tlIdagogv was laCklns. Qn tne other and In tn's wav enable tne stuClents to eqUIO tne CMlloren for 
nana. ,t ala enaPle these 'illegallll tralnea staff to ootaln a thelf Intelle:l:..al envIronment; 
'ecognlzea aualificatlon. Wnlcn, of course. was VItal for tnelr 4, by focus ~c on pradlC!!. to insplfe dedication. chlla·onenteo 
survIval ana orofeSSlonal reO\ltltlon anltudes an: ~ove for the orofesslon. . 
in tne late 195O·s. formal schOOl eaucation at tne InStitute was 'n the svstem :lf nigher eaUcatlOn in Hungary. conaudor 
orovlaed by Outside teachers and th' results were QOor. In solte traInIng IS a s~clal form af teacher tratMing. The stuaents studv 
::>f all tnelt gOOdlntenllons and professionalism. tnev could nOt' for 4vears 18 semesters); In the fourth yearthey nave to oreoare 
" no effedlve teaenlng tect!nIQUIS. The unlfilO aniluo. Of Peto' I . and p,esen: a IneslS and PISS the stlte exam. The .nowleage 
metnod. Its Indill)llnllOit nomogeneoUIlVIt,m of gatnlO aur>ng training IS not Simply adeled uo or PUll! like 
reQUirementS and th' aNCIUrlCl SVttem of gOiIl Could nOt Or/W. one uoon tnt other. but it brings about a soeclallv 
war. with conventlOnet ~ l"Il«hoc2I,ndln th,S kind Of integratea ,,"'a new form of ilnowlec:tge. The programmeso~ 
te amwOrk So the ~ IWNllned, the Pita tralntO Itaff tM Single SUOIec:tS are focuseCI on tnt condudor.'s taSkS ana 
were not coml*!ltI'ft ifI4IIIDDI tMd'Iing ttchnlQues whIle the are of a iu.,:tIOnal charad.r 
tralnea sc:nOOI ~ ,1'1 from OUI:IIde could not coee The cumc.lwm ensura the.unlTY and tI'Ie,close "'Ieradlor. of 
With theenormous .. II wGfttwdiUbitO d'li~ , thlOl'\' ana oradlce in the course of the training. 
Ti"uxDtMnCI isGf~imoonInct.nd r......,1 Ihe limits Seelu•• Of !IS emphUIS on oradice thll trainIng ,s unlaue II" 
of teamwortc if"tUm is.uP 11'1 this w.y. Even wltn lhe best the syStem of nlgl'ler eauCltion In Hungary It,s, aoove all. 
wllI,n tI'Ie woncI. the lirni'll of IIICtl HOIrlt' m,mDer's Similar to tne education of aniSts. 
orofHliOnlllTlil'ling m.... lllmpotllOit 10 ol.n arid Imolement 

WIth regara to teaCher traInIng. we think it can De regaraea as
:ne coI'noillx proc:eu WI ClI! Condudlve Eaucatlon 

a mOdel The oroaonlon of thlOretical and praalca' sessions 
Thereto,... the IQUAtion ClMOt De like thll . with'" a wee~ IS aoout 45 to 55·,. and thl' is stanaara 
onvSlother,DV + scnooling + soeecn ana nearIng tnerapy '" througnout tne wnOle I,alnlng eeried. 
Conaudlve Educatlo" Why dO we conSlaer oractlcal training SO essent,al' PractIce ,5 

.C~nouc"ve Eauca!lo~ is an Integraled. comp'ex eaucanon. a the cntetlo" :"e tOuchStone of the corrlCtness of knowleoge, 
~ etnoooloolcal olennea ana gUlaea learnIng svstem. affedlng and. In man,· '!soedS-ln our OPinion-the most effectilieform 

. ana encomoassln9 every SIngle fundlon of tne ChilO at any of teachl"~ ~ ~'verSltv leVII tralnlnq' should start fro"., !Me 
9'lIen age, . students ,;;a'~~a exaertence and nOt from academiC tneory 
Tne cMd's eaucalion cannOt be dlvldea IntO sec:tlons. In the LearnIng IS " ·:lv"amIC process tnat neects mutual adIVI!\! and 
eaucatlonal orocess It,s ImQOSSlble to allSOCllte. for exam pte. Ihe stuae": 5 'ole ana eXDertence are lIS essential comoo",n!s 
Intellectual eaucatlon. moral eaucatlon, tne eaucatlon of In accord w,t., tnlS anltude we thlnll tne students must OO!I' 
ar:ltuaes and tne eaucat,on of aestnetlC resQOnSlvenHS.' as give and tale ,n our conceOllon the traIning metnoas flfst of ali 
tnese come abOut as one comolex orocess. I,n mutual asSist Inaepel"oent learning. It IS "Ot enough to Iransn'IIt a 
:nteradlen ana Interretallon Therefore It wOuld not De cenaln ouantltv of fadS. It IS mucn more Imaonanl!o Cheloe 
reasonaOle to exoect tne nandlcaOtlld cn,la, wnose alsaOlhty tne students :lWn aualitles '" oraer to enaole tnem !C SOlvE 
'esults from tne lac~ of cere oral coordinalion. to oe aOle to . orOOlems anc acaulfe knOwleage Inaepenaen!!y 
coorOlnate t"e lIarlOUS things he has oeen oractl$lng seoarate'v wnen our O~:;:;lrammes of pradlcallralnlng were COl'"':oosec 
a,'c te funCtion ," 'a comOlex ana Integrateo manner Tc Our aIm wa; :: araw up target cateQorles ana lel/e!s :)' 

6 
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'eoulremenrs In as oreelse a way as oossiOle ano !nereov c'eale 
:ne ,ndlspenS'Ole OOCuments of the lea'~lng process Wl'lICr: .S 
conditioned upon the students' aCtlv,!'.'. In In,s way we oelleve 
we n,ve cr"teellSltuation where It IS I"O! Slmplv the oreSSure 
:)1 monitoring thlt m,lt" Ictlve ana contll"uouS learn,n\; 
;,ossibte but also the ,lIocatlon of taSlS ano the fulilimen: of 
'eoulremtnts thlt are Nt In the progra ..... ,..,es. The to'm c' :~·e 
;,ractu:.altrllnlng vlrl" In tne course alIne 4 vears In,!·allv:"e 
::;raCtlcal work,s high IV StrUCtured. the students nave 10 ""'or~ 
'Jnder direct gUIdance. uter on they graOu.IIV oecome ,,,",are 
I"ldependent. me prooortion 01 tM so,called .. unStruCtureo' 
'""ateflal ,ncrenes Wn,le OlfeCt gu,oance IS orooort,onate'v 
'eouced D,sCUSSlon oecomes more Important ana tne 
stuaents' Inaeoencence grows. 
Outing the 4·vear traln,ng. tne system of vaflable forms 0: 
ongOIng praCtical Irllnlng for groups ana IndlVlaualS gers more 
ano more dIfficult IS more ana more sopn,st,caleo oemanos 
are made of tl'le would'oe conduCtors. In the first semester Ine 
:lractlcal Iralnlng IncluOes paslc nealth prOVISion. care ana self. 
"elp. In tM second semester the sluoents nave 10 oOse"'e a 
problem and ,ts SOlulion. With lrie nllp 01 CasulSIIC 
oemonstrauons ana unoerStanding lI'Ie course of 
aevelopmenl. Inev are expected 10 sel largets for IndiViduals 
T"e" task In tM fourth and filth semeSlers IS to assess 
"'1dlvldual prooilms ana locate areas to oe ImprOVe<!. and 10 
arrange ana to cerlorm va"ous NoeS 01 gro.up aCtiVities. Tnls 
reOulres lI'Ie ComPOSitIon 01 tas. seroes tnat fit in well wltn tne 
process of ConOuctlve Eaucatlon and tl'le senlng of personal 
ways of cerlormlng the taSKS. In the sIxtn semester the stuOents 
nave to plan a complex ConduCtIve Education programme and 
Implement It w,tl'l tne group and tl'le InOlV'Oual. In tne Slven!l'l 
semester tnev must snow tne,r proficienCY. In the comPOSition 
and organization of IntegrateO grou.p sesSions. In thiS semester 
""'uch stfess IS lalO upon tne preoaratlon of cn,ldren for leaving 

.	:ne Institute. In the e'gntn semester tne oraCtlcal training 's 
re,ated to the vanous organizational tasu: screen,ng, 
counselhng ana fOllow·up care. Gentng to cnow aoout tnese 
areas will I'Ieio wnen sena,ng a motor a,saole<! Child to 
.,ndergarten. SChool or work The orocesSlng of staUstlcal oata 
also oelongs In thiS area. . 
T"e oracticil tra,n.ng IS constructed ,n sucn a way tnat practlca: 
,!'\owledge oecomes svntnesl:ea. tnat IS, new elements dO not 
SlmolV senle one uoon tne otner IIle seoarate geolDglcallavers. 
:lut Old and new elements 'eao to a more and more como.ex 
;JractlCe ana anlluoe. througn a new Svntl'leSls. 
'" Ine oalance of theorellcal and practical training, tneo", ,1'1 

some cases preeedes practice: on other occaSions tne atactlce 
stimulates tneoemana for tneorltlcal eXOI.nation Case 
aemonstratlons accomPany the lectures. 
;n tne course of oractlcal tr,tning we enoeavour to aVOid oelng 

. oreSCrtplive as th.t would .ncour.ge. mecnanlColI execution 
We rlQulte Inll the ltuC'nu cntCliColI WOf' IS blMCI upon 
mlnlting. thelt ability to.DON Itnowtedge .nd creatlvll:v. To 
reali:e thiS. the grouo 01 RUdInII,ming In • lecture Of I stuOy 
group would !Ie tOO bit; ttIe,,1 it, .""llgfO\.lD conSisting 01 
onlV a few Ituaenu. AI"1WIClCI1 training instruCtors are 
also the !ectUftl'l on~...... tn.t .n.. and are cross 
relateel CoIn be dite 1 MimDolUnt function of the oractlC:e 
IS to autblili\ ,nd ~... tVlleI of KiUs . .1\ Significant 
part of u.. ,ra 01 en iu 11'1 =UIlC:t\eraaer. e,g. OI)N""ng.' 
lnlnking. criIic:iIino Iii... : ttIe OMIIooment of setf"XDrt'$Slo'n, 
lnowl!lC:tgll vttnIminlno .ndtmOl'lMIC KillS ,reo nowevet, lust 
as Iml)Oftlflt 	 . 

Tne orcMrinO and disciOline reauired of the practical work 
contnOl..l* to, ;f'IIt ext.nt 10 tn. ftUlDhsnment of war. 
morale, I1IlIOOnsiOilitv. rUdlness 10 cooperate ana war. Wltn 
otners. ' 

Since tne practical work Ihev 00 IS for tne most part a refleCtlor 
a['10 aspeCt of evervaav life. tnere IS no gap OItween Ine training 
wltnln !I'Ie InStitute and the reautrements of aav-to·aav Ilv.ng. 
Our stuoentS acou,re practical knowleoge and expenenee, II'IUS 
tnelt knowleage IS ootn aDjective ana effective 
in tne oasl few years the oemand for a raalcal increase In Ihe 
numoer 01 training places al our COllege has oec:ome more and 
more mar.eel bo!l'l In i'!'ungarv and from aoread. The oemane 
for oltterent .,nas 01 trainIng. e.g. oostgraauate conOuelor 
Iralnlng fa' leacners. oltterent clnas of courses and conouctor. 

. leaener 1~lnlMg nas also grown 

The'e nas also oeen a oem and for more i'!longal'lan trainIng 
places. lusuf'ed ,n \;,ew of Ine extl!nSlon alIne i-Iunganan . 
".at,onal netwOrK ana 01 tne growtn of tne Inlernational ;>eto 
InStitute . 

Tne OOSSIOllltv of ,ncreas,ng :I'1e nu""ber 01:ralnees wn"e 

:-r.alr1ta""lng tne same nlgn SlanaarO """II aeoena on IWO 

faCtors 

• 	 One. ,1'1 VIew of Ihe alreadv stresSlO Imoor:ance 01 Orac;lCai 

worK, tne size of tne InS\Ilule. 

• 	 "'umoer two. wM,ch IS' alleast as important as Ine firs:. tne 
numoer of expe"e·~ced leCturers. 

.'!'he oOieCt of estaC)IIsr;",g rne Internatlona, Peto ~ou"a~i'on 
""'as to create a linanc:al baSIS for the extension of :ne 1'10la,ng . 
capacilY at t!'le OuJldlng. Tr .ncrease tne numoe' of lec;Urers IS 
'ess COStiv oul ta.es a venv·long lime ThiS was starteo a iew 
vears,ago and nas Deen gOIng on ,ntenSlvelv ever Sit"ce A . 
Mumoer of conduCtors nave proveo to De talenteo .1'1 praCtice. 
!nev nave 5 to , 0 vears 01 exoenence, nave Ine ~ecessar'V 
aualitleS to oe 1.1 lecturer and have taken a,ooslgraouate oeg'ee 
al a univerSity We nooe to SOlve the proOlelT' 'f" me nOt :00 
alstanl future bv gening t!'lem graduallv ,nVOlvea If' lra'M'~9 
As reg.rdS tne training of foreign students. ceslaes 11'18 nu moe'r 
of places availaOle.POSsible Changes .n t!'le Oural'On Slf"c;" re 
and In some cases tl'le Contenl of the training can also :le 
examlneel. I.ooltlng.t tl'lese Questions. apove all, we must 
maintain Ihe Quality and stlnaard of tne trainIng. 
Talting these Important cntena into conSideration· tne co"renr 
'of me tr,inmg can. according to our present knowleage. :>e 
modifieel. ,n such a w'v that the rlQulfements of lI'Ie CUltural 
and SOCial envoronml!nt of the countrv In Quesllon appear In ,t 
Thill is. from lI'Ie teaching tllCl'lniQues that are parts at teaener 
training In the countrv Concerned, the range of knowleage tnal 
IS peculiar to th.t countrv and the soecific goals ano 
reQuoremenls in. connection with mother tongue. religIon 
soeecl'l.nd Simll.r .reas must !Ie incorporated In conauctor 
training. Al the Slme time tr'lnlng must give dlfectlon as [a 

how to achieve the different alms ana meet th'e aifferent 
reQuorements of the different cultures in compliance Wtln Ine 
prtnClp,es .nd the methodOlogV of Conductive Education 
There IS alreaOy an example for the modification of tne 
structure of le,mmg anc It will be neel!SSarV for us to anal .. se 
our excenences of tn,s when the first Iralnlng peflod 's ave' 

. Tnls example IS the DOStgraduate training olthe tItS! en!", 0' 
8ntlsl'l trainees from tl'le Blrmlngn,m Institute tor COnoUc:lve 
Education. Tnetr train,ng nas alreaOy brouont a '01 01 oooc 
expenence and alSO some Old. It would be. -nowever. :00 eaflv 
to draw eonCIusion~ before It IS finlsned. Aegaralng !l'Ie 
Question of wnelMr tne Structure of tra,nlng can .oe cna ngec 
WI! nave gaIned the Important expertl!nce that unoe' eer:a,f' 
CIrcumstances 11'115 IS oossible. altl'lougn some furtner 
modifications may oe neeessarv. The Sludents ....no are oe'~g 
trained In ttliS form came as aualifieel teachers. Tne,r tra,nlng 
camp"... 8 semesters, 4 In 8udaoest ana 4 In B"m,nona~ 
Whiletnt'; are In 8uaaoest. they stuOy thetheonv of Co':;d~e!'ve 
EdUCation, which ~an onIV be taugl'lt I'Iere. and part,cloate.n me 
related PfactlColJ training, Through 4 semesters t!'lev worK In a 
group In Birmingh.m wltl'l Munga"an conduCtors. 'Jnoel a 
Mung.nan Instructor. USing this model. thl! scooe of tl'1e Peto 
Institute S oractt'IMg .re"sextendeel, as part of tne Conauct,ve 
EouCatIon practice, and relocateel in Birmlngl'lam Yet tl'11S lorm 
of tralMing can onlv be realized with tl'll! cooDeratlon at 
Munglnan concuctors and lecturers working on Ine 5001 
Tne tl'lmmp Ot!JfIod can be shortenea to some extent 0" 
teacnln~ Ine Ineoretlcal sub,ectS In blOCkS. The extent o' II'\IS 
snortl!nlna. newever. IS IImneelDv the Indlsoens.ole aspeca 01 
the practical training, but tnne IISO may De como.eleo I~ 
OICCl!» 

Grill versatllllV will be rlQuireel from the Institute ....,1" 'eoaro 
to tne .... nous cemanas 01 the difterent counlnes wne sen'c 
Ineor stual!nts :0 trarn With us. Some of these changes nave 
ilrelOV Dee"l Impleml!nteel and soml! are aoou! to oe 
lil!rs.tlllllV ca" oe exPected and granted out It ,S eSSentla' :0 
coarOInale !"Ie demanas as mucn as oosslble anc aeSOlte a' 
tne diftleUIt.9~. to oraw upa plan· of a verv hlgn Slaneare to' :I'1e 
tralntng .. Tn!! orep.r.torv war' 1'1 as alreaav oeen go,ng 0" 10' a 

. cauDle of ... e~·s ana hopefully 1M establlsnment of 1"e 

Intern.tlonal Pl!to ,,:usoclatlon will speeo It UP Slgn'd,cann. :r 

11'11$ wav., In o.,~ or two years' time, conauCtor traln'''g ·/YI' oe 

accesSible IC' orofeSSIonals wno Wlsn 10 tralnWI!f', ~s 


"'0 oouCt tMere are m.nv ..aluaDle and excellent ""err-oes ,. 
tl'le WOrld tnat are successfullv usee 10f Ine ~enao·"tat:or 3"C 
eaucatlon 01 tne motor dlSlPleeI. We have lull respec; ·C' . ~~se 
ana woulo nevertl'llnk !I'Iat Conductive EducaliO"'·s :"e ar ,_ 

wa... 01 wor.,ng Wllh tne mOlor Olsablea. It 'S one :. :~~ 
possibiiltles Slill Conductlvl! Eoucal,on. lusll,.e a"', ::'''e' 
melnod, reaultes expertise ana a fUll course Of c::>~c~:::· 
traln.n9 IS essentIal to oCtaln tl'l15 

. '/vp nave to alsoel the IllUSion Inat a VISIt 0' a st ... av : ;)~ .. _. : . 0" 
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wee.s or montnS can tlke tne place of conduCtor traln.ng, Ti'le 
oemanas of pjlrentS for ConauCtlve Eoucatlon nave grown 
oram'tlcailv. wtltdI i, understandable, Out nas led to 
dangeroul prKtieat. S41dtv. this oaa praCtIce IS soreading aM 
be<:Otni"9 verv ~mon. Almough nd'CulouSly na.ve .• t often 
1'1 apI*'" tNt somlOftl who has spent 2·3 wee.s w.ln uS alIne 
InstlM'goes nom•• buvI. tew plinlhs and laOoer oaclI: cha "$, 
slartS lJIerOling the ctlildrltn .no calls .t rnytnm.c .nlenl.on and 
Claims to have Impjementecl ConduCtive Educallon, We are. ot 
course. unaole to stoe thIS and do not lnlnk If sl'lOulO De 
"ecesyl'\' to dO SO. Thi, IS an ethical prOblem, ' 
II '5 a tru.sm tn'l tor tne successful praCtIce ot 50mell'llng al a 
n'gn stanaard II nas to be le.rnt first. In order 10 ach.eve 
COnduCtIVe Education, conOuC'!.or tr"n,ng '5 neceSul'\' W. 
wanl to elC'lenOlhe trame of Ine traln.ng and make .t poss.ble 
for anyone wM wanlS 10 praCtiCe ConduCtive EOucalion 10 
le.rn.1 Wllh Il'Ie help of the Pete Instllule, We will do our beSHO 

.nelp, 

We believe Inal Ihe on IV .nl,dote .s 10 safegu.rd Il'Ie h'91'1 
aualllv of ConductIve Education: 

B 
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Julil Hol'Vitt! 
PtnolnstiMt 

INTERNATIONAL ASPECTS 
Hunga"an citizens are aware ottl'le eXistence and allailaOllitv of 
Conductllle EduUtio,.,. It IS availaOle earlv: tl'le orooortlO~ of 
newcomers between JanUary 1989 ana Decemoer 1990 was 
313 Cl'lildren cerween 0 - 3 vears. 
.The large "'umber of Hungaroans under tl'le age of one com.ng 
for aS$lssmel'lt shows tl'lat C.E. IS allallaOle for tnt lIery Young. 
The numoer of foreigners coming to our InStitute demonstrates 
that ctHIdren or adults come to uS dlrectlll or after hailIng 
elecerlenced failure wltn Olner metnoas. 
Tnus 1M at'tltude of those for wnom COnOuctllle Education is 
easllv allallaOle and orOllldes dailv nelo IS different from those 
for wnom It means a onic change In Ine way of lilling worsened 
ov language and sO<:laUSBtlon difficull.es 
Similarlv tne olanne<l and manag80 admISSIon OOoortunrt'es 
as well as tne long stav at tne Institute for Hunga"a'" cniioren 
aoes not cOHesoond WIth Inat allallaOle for Cllliaren comIng 
from abrOad. . 

Organisations for ntloing disable<l cnildre'" and adults halle 
Deen maohsne<l ,n some form everywnere. 
If we wante<l to anllYSe the wav tnat Conductille EduUtlon nas 
reacned otner countries we see that in almost all cases ellner a 
oarent. a grouo of oarents Ilsrael. Austrah81 or interesle<l 
orofesslonalS Starte<l tnt ,nnlatille (Austroa and Bntalnl 
We could sav tnat this " OOI/IOUS since tne oa rentS wnose 
cnildren are motOHllsaOl1d ellcect nelO ,mmediate"!. Tnev dO 
,.,ot halle tne time to walt for peoOle to train to work Wltl'l tnelr 
enild. Tnls IS one IScect. 
Tne otl'le' IS t'l'Ie sYStem. tl'lat of estabhsne<l organisations. 
InstItutional networks and tralne<l orolesslonllS. TnlS nas 
orOlllde<l nelo for pecOle Wltl'l dusaOilitles. C.E. must ocerate 
witl'lln tl'liS SYStem. Obvlouslv nobOdy will lOCi the aoo~ and 
tr'lrow awav tnelr Qualifiutions blCiuse somewhere ,n Central 
Eurooe a new and l:Mmer mt'll'lod h.s ,*,n etRIbtisl'le<l 
We must find tile WlV to 1'1"0 org.nllllions reQUiring our 
SUOOO" to nalle tnet.' Stuotntl tnlin It tl'le Pt'lO Instnute wl'lile 
running Iherr InStnutes smootrIly. 
I would like to an.1yIe our rllltionl bn.flv In mV lecture 

Gf'eIIt Irttain 
As early as Ille 191Qa...~wa known m'lnly tl'lrougll 
oersonll contlQl Yi• ....,Canon .nd Anita LOhnng. 

Due to Eitner Coaan·.........,.Itct\I,. .nd stue"es. more ana 

more peGGIe GIfftI.. ·bJII. TM first Bntllh ct'nlo 5 
e<lucation __ in 1 ...... cf\ilClstlli rtgularly comes 
oack to tM InIIituItt lone:.. ve-I. 
The idM tlAlI'InIDOtIing C.E. to tM United Kingdom was 
eStabti..,... in , • ....." tM IMIiI) of Bil'l'l'lIngll.m UnillerSItV 
and wi1tIift 1M AngIo-Hungll'ian cultur.1 tgreement. Tne vear 
of 1988 0I0duCIId. raoicS .na ,,*"ol"lble develooment In 
Bmaln. whictt WIIlCCeItrIted by tnt enormous suec:ess of tl'le 
BBC film 'Standing Ul) for Joe'. 
SInce It became ObvlOUI 11'1.1 C.E. and conaucto~' tram,ng 
cannot be segarate<!. It'Ie un.II'I'SIt\' and tile Foundation for C.E. 
lestaohslled In 19861 decided on SImultaneous c.e. for enlldren 
and conauctors' training. The prorect Sta"ed With 10 Cl'Illoren . 
and 10 trainee conducto~. Currentlv tne first students are 
finIShing theft tl'l,rd year. Untortun.ltiy tl'lelt number r!!Ouced 
neany IlV hatfwllereas tile numcer of children grew to ,8 
The orOlect has oeen a OtoneerJng worll: - and. like evervtl'lln9 

conductors' training and adllancea training 
In '987 tile Oeoartment of PSYChOlOgy of Blrm,ngnam 
l/nlllerSlry starte<l mdeoenaent research to 'assess C.E. Th,s 
wtll finish In 1992. 
In Britain tile me<!iaand the oarents' oressure on lne nealtl'l anc 
eaucltlon autl'loritle5 heloe<l the few 0"91nal exoerts .to 
ooaulanse the Idea of C.E. Mr: Anarew Sunon olavea a 
Oloneer'"g role ,n thiS. Since then. eioerts. I,.,sututes ana 
organisations. as well as tl'lOH Inlerested',Si'IOwea tl'lat tnell are 
trying io acl'lleve agreements "no wOula like to estaol,sl'l tne . 
SYStem of C.E. Wllhln tl'le 5(I'IOOIS In tl'lelf area 
The aoolle can be iliustr.te<l1lV tile agreement at the SoaStlc 
SO<:letV accoralng 10 whlcn 12 students startea tI'Ielr tr alnlng I I' 
Seotemoer 1990. At tM same time the SocletV reoulres tl'le 
regular suoel'VlSlon. from our 't:lStltute. of Its 5(nOOIS. 

J....n 
Tnls IS tl'le fi~COUl-lIry where Students Qualified as can auctors 
In tl'le four-year traln'"g. 
After Or Mural Masano ...isite<l tl'le Peto InstItute In 1976 and 
clearlV sawtl'lat 1M metI'lOd·unnot. oe oought ano tl'lat oractlce 
and tlleol'V were InHOlraDIe. 10 Jaoan", oarents With their 
el'lddren .nd 10 Students aopeared In 19?B. 
Since Ihen Jaoan sends one student a vear and ItS network IS 
Increasing. In October thiS vear we had tM OOOOrtuniry 10 see 
tne work In HOklUlI1dO ISllnd and .Osaka. Jaoanese conduClors 
regUlarlv come to our Institute to OruSI'l uO ana oevelop 

I........ 
In 1988 tile Nortl'lem I"sl'l Buddv Bear organlsauo" eontactea 
our Institute after a cl'lild came nere. Tl'lev dlKollerea Il'Ie 
contradiction oerween.the large numcer of aemanas wnlcn 
could not be met. Th", organl$e<l tile joumev and oro ...,SIOns at 
motor·dIUble<! cl'liidren and tl'lelt oarents bv raiSing tunas 
The" org.nllllion is set uO tlv ...oluntary nelcers. oarenlS and. 
org.nllllionl and fund·ral"~. wIIose numoers are Increas,n9 
dueto tlleseif-saenfiClng and oressunZlng work offour oeoOIe 
Tn", would like to na...e Illeir own 5(1'1001. train tnelr conauClors 
and 1'1..... strong connections wlll'l the Institute. The first 
Eurooe.n camo in Dung.nnon for motor·dlubied chilaren ana 
tnelf o.rents was organised thiS summer wl'lere 23 conductors 
and 10cnildren tOOk gan. Neftner OOlitical nor religiOUS mane~ 
hindered their work. 
'lYe are 100ltlng iorw.rd to tl'lelf rtOOn on tl'leir future Ollns. 

ScotI8ftd 
A oarhamentary delegation has ella mined tne reSullS of !I"e 
work In our InStllule. . 

w.... 
BaMO on alrentat Initlatilles tl'le Welsl'l Oilns ,arcnlleClur81 and 
flnanela" wltn concrete rlQuftementl na...e reacnea t"'e Brulsn 
and the Hunganln governments and tne Eurooean Paruamen! 
Tn", woula Itke to org.nl" a summer camo In 199~ 

'ane. 
Ttle org.';,utlon Tsad·J(adlma lSteo Forward l 5el uo Oil 
orot....,onals and parents suooo"s tne families wltM se...er!!" 
dlsatlle<llnOt 01'11'11 mOlor-dlseDIe<l1 children In Israel It 's tl'Vlr>~ 
to agree tllat Wltl'lln special schOOls tl'letrteacners wOulO acceol 
tl'le Wllk'"g and eatln.g metnodS of cl'liidren wno anenaeo !n!! 
Peto Institute ana tile'll organise special MUlons tor lMeSe 
Cntldr.n. . 

new. It lias tatlen mucl'l hard work to malte ft acc:epte<l. 
As a result ot tl'lelt rwo-year WOrle 16 Students ano 100 cr"'oren

Oooonents nad to oe con ...,nCe<l and won o..."r. Malle oanIClp'ate<l In ana recel ...ed C.E. for lIarylng oerloos of 
It IS ratl'lir dlfficull to orOlle tl'le aoohcaollttv of a methoO Wltl'l lIme, Our conductors CIler for !nelt continuous S8Iect,o" 
taCls. aall oasea on eleoe"ence or economIC factors. Howeller. tOllowlng UP IMe cMdren tnrough conSultation an~ 
tl'le Olonee"ng work l'Ias orougl'lt resultS ana at oresent manv suoal'VlSlon. They regularlv nOla summer ana sotlng ca""os 
organIsations want to aoopt real ano Ort91nal C.E. ,n full wftn staffed oa"ly 0'1 tnelt trainees and partly 0'11 our conauClors 
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Austri. 
·:'e Austnan So.Stiker Vere,n nas nad regular conta~s w.m 
:Jur InStitute for years. 

Ws Met9a Keil. whO showed fanillcal,nterest ,n tre r"'lernod In 
Q~oftllOf Peto' s IrfWITI4t. IS fig!ltlng for ConOuClor S training. as 
weu.m.tChing C.E. to university education and practice to oe 
ac:ecneCI in ner 004.I1"IUV. 
:1" ner In.itullons our exoens regularlv nelo WItI' counselling 

USA 
~-'manlv as a result of oerSOnal,ntereSt It was ,n 1986 rnat a 
~svcnOloglst wanted to oooulanze C.E. A V'Slt. a lecture ano the 
:a"':'cloallon 0' tile eoucallon autnonTV of New York In our 
~:e'''ationai Cour·ses nlve oroaoeneo contacts 

Q'esumaOlvlt IS tM great diStance las It IS to Australia and New 
Zea.andl Inat n,noers co-ooeratlon of a B,rmlngnam TVpe. 
allnougn IMre IS a Quallf;ed COnOuClor WOrklng tnere, wno 
"0.05 session Similar 101M ParenlS school nere 

Aust,.li. 
-"!! 'ncreasea oemand for C.E. is Ino.cated oy tne increasing 
"",;I""'oer of oanlc,pants on our Information courses. 
5,... a"er groups organised ov parents s'9nal !I'Iat many find Ihe 
...,~.-. ~ successfuL 

,,: :'esenttne mel!lOd IS spreaolng .n an ad hoc way. orooaolv 
cue :0 1!Ie great aiStance oerween Ine two count"es. IThe 
~eo.onal healtn ana eoucatlon autnOrJ!'es aooroacn tne Issue 
ciHerenuv. ' 
':"5 :5 'ofTen ine case tra,nlng of tne oresent slaff causes 
:lrOOlems: ana we nave neard aoout Inerr future o'ans 
::lncern,ng In,s Int!le orevlous lecture O'Slanceslna finanCial 
~atters make tne exoon of Ine mel!lOO more alfflcult. 

Newz..lend 
,n lI.,ew Zeallne aifferenl slices nave peen lifted from C.E .. 
wn;en OO\l'OUSIV cannOI orOvlae a comOllte Olcture. In order 10 
:::revenl and Clear mlsunoerStandlngs among parenti and 
:lrOfeSSlonals t!le TV3·!\jetWQrll maoe a film In October, whic!l 
'IV!! "ope will contrioute to 9alnlngan overall plcture'aDOu! C.E. 
~. :- sdlStant country Tney nave reoueSted the orglnliltion of 
a su~mer camo for tne summer of 1991 At present tnere are 
"egotlations aooul COnducto.rs· traln,ng. 

Gennanv 
':'''ere 15 a oemand for c.e. ana an Increasing numoer of 
iamilies come to our InStitute. In t!le OIglnnlng I!le ,ntereSt of 
:)foiesslonIIS. anletes and In anemOt to dltVeloo officlll _ 

.:or::acts cnaractenHO our relitions, Tnis hll been hlndere<! by 
Several.eJlternal ano Intemll flttors. It m.y be the reason wnv 
S,eaen UmverSlty nls dlOHf'II different WfIV of deYelooment. 
':'l'Iev are trying to tr'ln stuoentl for a 108Clllind Integrlling 
ooeratlon. BesIdes wisning tnem suc:ceuwe muSt rem.rk mat 
,: WOuld De .n illusion to mink mil WIttIout protHllonal stiff 

. one can actuallv trlln conductOl"L Of OO4.Irse. thi Mure will tetl 
wnetner or nOt tnev .... 1UCICaIfu1, 
It stili m .... US ~.." II illNIt in the two countries 

'Ger"'any Ind~.. icllly.net edUCltlon.I.llv so .
. close to us. C.E. II .-eomudl difficutrv. 

I: 'S ;)roQlOly Clue . n.arure Ind strong Influence 
of trlClltlOnal ~ . ....,.,.,.r. we muIR 10mIt t!lat 
tne elloerilnCl ofdie" dlildrtn COml"9 to the InStitute 
SI'lOWS....1tIIIVhivenot tIIIn neglected Ind naVl lecelve<! 
sorntllind aftr'Ulm4lnl But WIt nflVe seen dlddren wno we 
tnlnll'" put in wMeldllllrs too early Nothing has ,nSC)lred 
tnem 10"'" 1IIf-tufficltncv Since they are gIven all tile 

.aovan* inIIrumMUltICI paniCIf)lte. ,n e<lucatlon. In 

wneeICI'I.,... 


Cyprus - Greece 
T~!!re are many aO!)llcams II I result of parents' and 
5.1::100n,ng doctors' work. 
'''!! enUrely different cultural environment and tnl diffiCUlty of 
aoaot,ng tne metnod ,n tne !leann care system of t!lose 

. eO.lntrles !)reslnt prOOleml, 

I;. ',;lovernmenl - levlllnvltltion for Janulry .ndlcates tnll 

ofoiesSlonals want to learn about 11'11 methOd and are lOOking 
io' a way of canng for Ine mot'Or·dl5aOled of tnt!5e countrres. 
'Iv'! '!'lJst·wor. out t!le DOUIOllitllS of adaOtalion 

The taOles oelow '"ustrate International ,r1te'es: I~ 'S89 9C 

TIIble 1: Intlf'nationa' inttl'1ltrt 
Seotemoer 1989 - Seetemoer 1990 
Great Bnta,,, 350: 
Australia 25 
USA 32 
Canaaa 

Latin Ame"ca 
New Zellano 5 
Afflca 20 
Soviet Union 
Irelana 

'srael 
Arab COuntries 
Asia ana Oceanl II 
Other Eurooean countrtes. 

Europe 
Greece 10 
Cyprus 

Czecnoslova.,a :8 
Romania :0 
Germany 4Q 
AuStrta . 
Italy 53 
Soein 21 
Norwav 24 
Poland 9 

. Belgium 3 
Oenmaril 
Finland 
France ~ 

Molland S 
YugoSlav,a :5 
Malta 
Sweden 5 

T..... 2: The number of tim inquire,.. and IIdmitt.lnc.. 
SePtlmbe' 1989 - SeOtemtler 1990 

InqUiries Agi AdmIttances 

18 under 1 vear 13 
253 oetwftn 1·3 143 

331 OIHWMn3·6 140 
29! oetween 6· '~2 91 
161 over 12 45 
365 were rllected 
Totll - 1.260 
Finilly, we must mention I Sid i)henomlnon tnat makes Our 
own work anoour common work difficult. ThiS IS tile leaving of 
our conductorS oue to reml:ltltlon. USt Ylar It amounteo to 
cataStrOO!l,c numDers. 

Allow ml to soel.about thil illue with a bit more venemenee. 
Tnls causes negative effects tor botn Sides. From tne temeter s 
sl4:!e It IS an Intl'SOCIII gesture. Since I'll or sne ties ue tt\IS 
oerson wIIO can eoucI" Slveral cllildren for Ihe education of 
one or a smal' numoer. On our $Ide in lime t!le efficlencv of tne. 
education svste""" Will decr .... if tnis ollenomenon cannOt oe 
stOOOtC!. One tnlng. nowever. muSt not oe forgonen Tne C E 
sVStem IS a eo",plex one ana a $Ingle conQuctor cannot ana . 
Will nOt be aOle 10 eroduce a WOrking svStem. 
Witn referel"c~ to tne previOuS lecture I nOI)!! It ooes nOt seerr
a reOf/tltton C.:. IS a syStem, wnoSl narOWare on [ne sUriace IS 

easv to glaso ana oe COQle<!- furniture. count,ng, laSk series. 
auxililry alas 

. ItS sofTware 15 tne education II sYltem and it is l!le e<1uC<JtIOfld l 
Drogrammewnlen IS more difficult to graso ana aCQuire 

Ifonly cena.n elements are Qlclled uP ano apOlleo out of c:J~le.: 
It IS Similar to watered-<lown WIne. Be,ng a wine prOOl.o"r ..; 
nation we feel very Stronglv aOOut t!lIS. 
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C.:. is suen a sYstem wnose objtlCfivtl condirlon 1$ to crovide a 
sUltaOle sYstem Wlttl an Institutional bac.groUnd of ttle 
optimum size and org.niution. Its SUOltlCfJVtI condlrlon 1$ Itle 
conduCiOl. wt'IO m.1"IegIe tI'Ie org.nisatlon, planning and 
organili,. it WIttI • ~ .nd intl9ratJng outloOk. 
WtlicnewrtMm .".worta in. sne remains only a member Of a 
te,m II~ to • I1'IImtIer of a group of conCluctors, 
Consequtmly h., ~ sutters. The crucial Oifference is 
lnat worWing withoYt • teem'she cannot apply me c:ompleluty 
SMe nas been trained for in her WOrl. 
Finally. let be touCl1 upon the advant.ges and dangers of 
International interest ttllt has recently increased rapidly. 

TIIM 3: T'he nUmMrM vWt,Of'I to the '-to Inltl'tut. in 1910 
Teachers , 60 
DoCiors 23 
PnYSlotherapiStS 30 
Politicians 43 
Educational exDtl'ts 44 
StudentS 1SO 
Nurses' 216 
Olners 123 
I tnink that the advantage of increased international interest is 
that tnt range of methodS of wOrllng With DtOPle With 
dlNOllities is becoming more COlourful. . 
It presents a danger ifit spreads via parents - then the Oemand 
for rapid results naturally aPDtars. This onngs in Itself the need 
for less investment wt-llen leads to tne detenoration of aUlllitv 
In this phase It IS esoec:lally oang.,ous SlnCl It Influences the 
assesSment of effiCiency. . 
Our Institute and method WlS in the phase of finding its own 
IdentItY in the past years - con.idenng this it was necessary to 
distinguiSh ourselves trom other methOdS. The proc:esa has 
finIshed - and our final identity 1'111 tleen HtlOlishec - our 
Institute has oecome mucn more co-operltive .nd oDtl'!. The 
!:Ieto A.sIociation will provide theprotec::tion for the method and 
\Nll1 De able to estaOhstl tne basis of the international netWOR. 

.. 
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INTRODUCING THE NEW 
,lNTERNAnONAL PETC 

ASSOCIAnON 

Il'Iave Il'Ie pleasure of being me Seeretarv of tl'le Intemationa' 
Fleto Foundation tor the last two years, The creation of tne 
Foundation was decided upon by the Hungarian Govemment 
and we l'Iad a certain Objective Nt for us, I will try to give you 
tne hst of tne formulation, The aim of tl'le Foundation il to 
maintain tne Clarity of tl'le Fleto method so tl'lat it should not 
remain a rigid system. but tnat it should be able to develop. The 
aim of tne Foundation to 1.11 is to allow all those eeop'e wIlO 
nave motor dlUbility. and tnrougn tne spreading of tne Peto 
educational methOd. to .... renabilitation at nome. The aim of 
tne' Foundation naturally is to create tne neCessIrv fundS. allO 
to develOP tl'le Budapest Institute and provide ISSlstance to 
foreign countries by giving training of the Bud,ptst Institute .. 
Tl'le Foundatl,On is"n organisation dealing wltn me finanei,l 
matlers. ana IS rnoonsible for creating tne finanel,l and 
material condilions for tne acnievement of mese Ilms. 0.,. of 
11'11 muns IS tne creatiori of me Imernational Institute arid ,110 
ensuring tl'le forintl necesurv for the education of foreign 
studema, This 1'lIi: IS I very Important one. but we must re,li.. ' 
tl'lat it i. only one of the me,n. 10 realise Ihe Illms. It can only 
create a framewOri for achieving Il'Ie profHllon'l OUI"l)Ollft. It 
cannot maintain tne pure fotml of tl'le applications arid 
~ethOdl or develop mem or ensure Il'Iat tnlV are aVlilabie for 
everyone, It cannot SOlve all me problems of maintlining me 
Cl,rrtv ofmesYstem either Mlintliningme Clarity and ouriIV of 
thll method II not a profit-oriemed tallt Flrofit-oriemed 

, activities cannot De harmonised with tl'le method of Peto, tnil 

, Fleter Jlvor 
/rrrlm,rkHtM I'fIt6 Found.riofl 

metnod snOuld IUIII tl'lose wIlo create tl'le Peto Institute 
abroad ano Inose InSlilullS wIlere the Fleto mlll'lOO IS useo ano 
appiled, Tl'lese Institutions abroad can COU nt on It'le assistance 
given to tt'lem Oy their government wt'len tnev can use It'Ie Pelo 
methOdS effectively and usefully in Il'Iear own COunlrv 
In order to achieve the aims of tne Foundation we Inougnl rnat ' 
It WOuld be of primary Importance to create an ,niernal;ona. 
and profeSSional organ.satlon. and Il'Iave pleasure ,n 
announCing Ihe formation ohhe Int,mationa, Peto 
Ass0c,at.on, The Assoc,iation wufciunded by Ine !eaol"'g 
woriers of tne Pelo Institute of Budapest and some ""elllino""n 
elloens from abrO.td. The Association IS open: we eXDeCl 
upertl of Conductive Education from Hungarv and from 
abroad to be members of me Association. Also tl'le areas tt'lal 
are close to Conauctlve Education are also welcome to tne 
Association and we 1'I0oe me Institution. dealing wltn tl'le Peto 
metnod Will be members II well. Our aim IS to prOVide a 
profeSSional forum in orderto develop the metnod and tnrough 
tne Inllitutions wIlo will be our members. we 1'1001 to oerftct 
tne effectiveness. and efficiency of the method. The AsSOCiatIOn 
en,ovs tne SuDOOrt of tne Foundation, 
We are cOl'lfident that me Auaclation will continue tl'lewon. 
and dialogue tl'lat we will hopefully InIOY during Ihis meeting 
as It WIll contribute to coooeration imemationally, We hooe to 
ereate a tra,mewori for the developmem of tne Peto melt'lods 
and we IlSO hope to lay me foundltions for disseminating tM 
method all over tne wortd. In mi. wlV we can create a ne!Wort 
ooeratin; on an InttmltlCln,1 level. 
From tne intemation'l interest tnat is evident. we t'looe triat 1M! 
membersnlp of the Internation,l Peto Association "",ii grow 
rapidly ,I..et me expreulglin my plusure In the estaolisnment 
of me Association, 
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TEACHER AIIITUDESTOWARDS 
INTEGRATlNGDISABLED 
CHILDREN INTO REGULAR 
SCHOOLS IN SWEDEN 
HiltOrical a.ck,rounc:I 
As in most western countries. if tne regul.r scllool wlS un.Dle 
to meet tneir speci., educatlon.I nMOS tne tr.dition.I 
arrarl~"mentS for pupils witll disaDilities h.s been sDeCi.1 
scnOOls. Sweden. nowe...er. hIS been a Cloneer.n reforming 
tne segregated system of education and in 1961 tile Swedisll 
Go...ernment enllC'ted 'egillatl ...e cn.nges W'I'I.reDy th.....st 
m.jonry of 1'1.10111 wltn disaDihties now recel"'e theIr SChooling 
Side by SIde WIth their non-disaDIed oeers. Only in excectlon.1 
cases .re SIoerate arrangements outsIDe the norm.' cl.SS or 
SChOOl m.de These Include sPeCIal scnools for pupilS whO are 
crofoundly dllf or severely multIply dlsaDIed. Thllr eXistence 
is defenCled on oeo.gOQlcai. tlCllnolOQlcal .nd COst'Denem 
grounds. In order to mike sucll • Dold deoarture in servICe 
delivery meaningful. tne govemment has Inlected substlnti.1 
resourm to SUPDort pupill .nd tuc:llers In regullr scnools. 
The commitment to tne pnnc:tOlt of integratIon In Swecsen hll 
theretore been • firm .nd long standing one. 
Today. tne crucill illUe.l'IQWIver. II not W'l'ltICIIer diubled 
cuplls ShOUld De Integrated but W'I'Iicn cllildren would prosoer 
f,rom rem.inmg .1'1 tile reguler scllOOI .nd W'I'Ilutrategles .re 
Irkely to enh.nce tnelr education.1 OOPOftuniti... AIlotner 
m.tter discuueO il the IffK'r of IUignlng unMiected diubled 
students to ordin.ry c:l.... 'MIIIOut a<leQuat. re:tI04Jrce 
support. S .... erll r....ren Iludi .. lIav. reftrreCI to til. 
proDi.ml tllllt Irise for bOth disabled .nd non-diuDIed PUClII. 
when. placement '1 mlGe 'MtIIout l1Igard to til. Charact.rllllCS 
of IndlllldulI dlUOled pupils and IVIIlmlltic 1"8IOUn:tt supt;)Oft 
for thllr mllntenlnce. tDavis. 1.'; Pltyne et .1.. 191'). 
It IS helPful to conlldet the OtpI'Iiution of 1OICi.led·ucation in 
Swecsen ~llnll tile WIOIf blCi4lrouncI of the country'l 
education 1VII1m. The ~ ,..,,.of i1I provision Ire 
indicated in tn.1.ItIII bIIIaW: ' 

Below 7 'fI'S p,."SciIIaII6"" '; r.. 

7.10'fl'S 1·3 ,L.-'!MII 
10·13'f1'S •• , Medium !MIl ComQUIIoI"1 
13·16'f1'S7., ....... MIgIwIMII ~ 
16·19yr1 UDoIrSSft'. 
AbO'll II¥" . Hi=-orAdIII 

E6.':IIion 

~rlHd'lOollducllion fOf ctdklren u/'ldef til. age of 7 yeers is 
not COI'IIIIUIIOtV.1tIouOh municioalities (lOCII educatIOn ' 
autllol'itill) nlegilly empowtrld to provide sudl education' 
for .n sill.,.., 0Ida. • 
All eIIildren mUllatttnC1 the COtnprei'l.nsi .... scllOOI for at ItllI 
9 vears. Th. 1ld'l00I ve.,. .re divided into tllree grldes. 

correspOnding to age 9rOUOl. 

Junior 11 ·31 lagltMlium 

Intermediate 14·61 mell.nitldium 
Senior . 17·9) nOQllldium 
Anend.nce It upoer secondlry sChOOl !gymnasieskolal. is 
oDtlonal.Oul a!:lOut~. of tllis age group enrol. Th. curnculum 
IS cased on academic or prllClical subjects. 
!oiigher "uCillOn IS off.rea at Unillersities ana region.1 
colleges. Oth.r forms of adult education .r. aV'II.OII to 
Indl...ldu.ls witnoul Untllerslry' entrance Qu.lificationl. whO 
Wish to pursue ...oc.tlonal. inaustrl.1 and 100 retraining courses. 
Swed.n has mlde e!(tenSI...e prollilion for disaDled persons to 
anend such adult courses.•pproprtately mOdifIed for th." 
InOIVIOUal needs. 

Simon H Hlllull'. 

TucMf"Iand s,.cial ,.... Children 
Children and leach.rs .r. aUllltO whenever neeessa ...... Oy 
'pupil aUlstantS' (te.Ch.r .• idesl. Th.se can oe emCloyea on 
Ihe leeching sid, """ere tn.." would ,ssistpnvsically·o.saoleo 
or sensority impaired pupils 'MIll practical nell' in tne 
cl.uroom. They m.y be reQuired 10 h.lp precare malenals or 
eQuipm.nt for lessons. 'Pupil'Ullt.nts' can also be emCloveo 
for ·care·. Wh.n tn.." would h.IC witll sucn tn,ngs as tOIIeMg. 
dressing. meals. and tr,nlOOn. The heed teacner woula oeeloe 
in W'I'I.t Clpacrry til.." shOuld be used. 

SpecMII School Ofpniution 

Hurt... Impai"" 

A lIery sm.1I group of. severely or profoundly deef Chiioren 
att.nd specl.1 SCllooll. Th. justifICation for thiS exception is the 
belief Inat 'subltlnti.1 opportunities for g.nuin. 
communication .nd comraClelllip cannOt be pro ....ded in the 
norm.lschOOI' 
TheM speci.1 sCllOOIs, it is d.imecl:with tn.ir soolliltic:ated 
and generous .rr.y of tecllnical eQUipment and educatIOnal 
materill can *' deY.lao tile I.nguage Slcills of deaf pupils In 
such domlinl .s I.nguag•. soec:ilily designed curriCUlum. 
moclifildd,"rooml. etc. Accordingly fi...e region.1 scnools lor 
profoundly deaf pupils witlllIIOc:ilted disabilities I m.ntal 
retardeon.•motiONI disturbance. sell.re centr.1 speech 
disorders, flc.llleve been estIblislled in Sweden, for 
.pproxlmately 100 pupilS. 
MocIItrIte or I'Ifti.lly nearing pupillattend ordinary SCnools, 
whilll !hole witlllIIOc:iatIICI diuDilities sucll as mental 
retardation or behaviour disorders att.nd remedial classes on 
a MIIion.1 basis. 

....." Retarded IMR' 
Th. eduCl'lion of .11 rnentllly retarded cllildr.n remains tne 
responsiDilltv of til. CQunty CQunciIS. These authOrities nOt 
only l)I'ovidt edUCltion but medicll. soci.1. family, nouSlng.· 

. .nd otner .neill.ry 1IMceI. Mentllly rlUlrded children are 
eniitlId to Pl"-tChool eduCltion .nd .Imolt 95% of them att.nd 
til. regular pr-e-scllOOI. Children bIlween tn••ges of 7 . 17 
ItttnC1 scecal et.tnentlry sdIoOIslfor sever.ly retardedl. A 
gOOd deal of 'location' integmion occ:urs in """iCh sPlClal 
schooIt Of dIUeS INre the Df'WI'Iises of ordin.ry scnools. The 
educ.ltionll needs of over 99% of tnentilly retarded chilOr.n In 
Sweden.re mllt bv sucn .n .lTIngement A sm.1I but growing 
number of mentilly retan:led children ere gradually being 
integl'ltld into regul.r eI..... Mentilly retarded cuoi's are' 
entiUeCI to ...oc.ttion.1 tr.ining up to til••g. of 21. ana tnis can 
in some iMUlnces be extended to 23 ve.rs. and as a result an 
inCtUling number of yOung people is entering tnt work force. 

Pfr¥IicaIy DiubIed 
Spec:i.lscI\ooIS for tile pIlysiCIlly disabled were IDolisned 
dunng tile 1950s .nd 60s. TocIr; physically diUOled cnlldren 

· attend OrdiNry ICIIOOIlidminilleted by municipalitIes. These 
· schools f8CllMt support .nd adVice from a .... rtery of 
:'l!iduCltiontl ~li1IIS including soec:ialill visiting teacners. Of 
approximatlly 2100 pupils 90'% att.nd regul.r SChOOlS. Wrlllst 
til. rest .repllC8d in remedi.1 tllChing groups. The laner are a 
....ri.nt of th. speci.1 dill witll its empn'lis on retaining tne 
pupil WlttI dlsaDilities in tile regul.r ellIS .nd withorawing It 
only for remecji.1 inttrudlOn in I'Irticul.r subJects The 
munlcil'll .utllonties are responslbl. for prOllld.ng SCnooltng 
and ensuring pupilattend.tIC8. The counry councils crOlilOe 
treatment. care. tranlOOft ••nd W'I'I.n ntclSllry. !:lOarolng 

· aa:ommOclation for some pupilS. Ov.r tile years an increaSing 
number of ordin.ry SCllooll have Deen modified ana aaaoted 
to allow p/'JyllCllly disabled cllildren full access to ana ...se of 
buildings. dllSfooms. toiletS.•nd pl,ygrounas. 

V.....lyl....ired 
Beceuseoftn. suc:ceaful drive to integrat.chilOren ; ••,,:~ v·s... al 
imp'lrm.nts into IOCII regul.r schOOlS. supported DV . 
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aooroprlate tecnnOlogv and soeclallse<! !eacners. O"IV a smail 
-'umoer of IIIsually Imoalred cnlldre" altena tne !WO Nallo"il 
soetlal scnools. of wt'Ilcn one cater1 for eniiore'" WltM IIlsual 
Impairments Ind IIIOCIlted disoroers. Visuallv Imoalfea 
ougils attending ,..., schOOlS recelye 1M full ra"ge ot 
sophistu:.ated tldlnOlOglCl1 an.O opucal ael/lCeS, 10r examole. 
closed circuit te!I'Yisaon. magnifiers. facliines for enlargu"g. 
orailletranscriptlon. recording devices. The ... are also orOliloeo 
..v.ln sensory tralni/19 Ino a mOdified eurrlC"lum. for example, 
~ol)llity training, tyPing. I)raille Wfltlng The Melp of l/iSltlng 
:eacners for tne vlsuallv Impaired .5 also aliallaCle. 

Special Education -other FNtu.... 
Otne' features of Soeclal Education Include Instructional 

. arrangements for Separlle leacMlng groups and nosPltal ano 
nome pased tuition. SpeCial teacnlng groups nal/e replaced tne 
:raditlonal special crass. The cmerlon for admiSSion 10 this 
grouo IS non-eategoricaL and l'demonStrllteo wenness In 
;,artlCular SUClects. There IS flexll)ility .n grouo size and 
relentlon of CIISS memoersnip of Ine ouoil. Chiioren are 
wllndrawn for certam leaening oen~as for soecific Instruction 
In such tMIMgS as reading and mathemalics. 
"'osoltal Instruction 'S arranged for puoils aamltted 10 nospilal 
for long or snort term periodS. Often Ine crogram or CUfficulum 
IS modifiea for SUOlectS Olner Il'Ian lI'Ie :laSIC ones. IndiVidual 
:eacnmg at home is also given 10 pu'!)II$ wno are unal)le 10 orofil 
from ordinary Instruction al SChooL for example. children In 

convalescence and SCMOOI reluser1. 

Teacher Tnlining 
All teaCMers' must unOertake SQecial 8duca:ion units 'are .. of 
stuoy I as Dart 01 meir oasle tramlng orogram. As a.conseauence 
of the .nereasea resoonsibility placec:l uoon Ine rfl9ular teacl'ler 
to Instruct olsaolea pupilS In an Integratea scnool setting; 
scecial education IS given conSICleraOle we'gnt ", tl'le new 
:eacner tramlng program tnll IS currentlv tieing launcl'lea, All 
:eaeners enleflMg a speCial teacnertra,nlngl:rogram must have 
a regular teacner certificate olus aporopnale leaCh,ng 
expener.ce. The cresent program ranges from one 10 four 
semesters. aependlng on tl'le area tl'le teacher elects for 
speclalisallon. lor example. neanng Imoamment - four . 
semesterS: onvSlca! dl$lPlllty - one semester, The govemmem 
orooo.n a .onger Irllnlng program for most categones of , 
sceclalleaeners. The program compfiSIS a comoulsorv cora 
,~ntt of founaatlon SUOlects such II OIVChOlogv aM cnild 
:evelopl'I'ient for all teacners. followed by speciality unItS. 
; \/\/e<Ien has been foremOIt over the I'll 20 years In 
reorgan,slni .ts, eauClIlon,1 orovllIon for chtlaren witt'I 
olsaoilitles I eacner training II currently unOllr Clreful scrutiny 
ov all interested grouOl. IUch as governm,"!, leld'ler lra,ni"9 
.nstltutlons and teacnet uniOns to "toYlI_the oest educatlon,l 
system for children WrtI'I speci,l t"IIIIICII. 

Condueion 
i °enible dlSiDied \:IUOiII1D profit from intllgl'lted educ.atioti. 
tn, Swedisn GoYtmf.... "1)fOIridICI. witnin the regul,r 
scnool svstem. , 1'9,.... ", Dlof••ionIlsuooon tteecnet 
aloes. SDICI.I. L &'aMil • mlt8n,l arlO social 
aSSIUlN:e. . . 

In Swtden. the it IlL ' .... it'nent II)Odrs to l'I,ve been a 
suCCltlllfuI ¥II'IILn. .. _ ... 10 crut. more 
enl~ put)Iic If'Id Dlaf••'o.'\IIIfti11..tdIII,nd practices in 
Inecommunily. Ac:IInfrom IIII'ang cornmi1ment to apollcv of 
.ntl9l'11iDn. IfItnI is. ,110 ,g,.et willi"9MU 10 expeflment 
WlttllllllmllMl fotTnt of SChOOl pllcernent for disabled cuoils. 
Intl9l'1111C1lCt1OC1ing hn been practised in Sweden tor over 
rwo CIICIdIL HO'MMtr, ttl. lttItudill of practitioners, to such 
an arr,lIOIIf'I'I4I"t. has not been ItCIfUlnedln a rehable manner. 
il'll$ study sololgl'lt ttle Views of a reontsentatlve of 
aomlnlstr,tors. cl.ss. sub,ect. '1"0 SQeclal teacner1, on such 
matters as scnoat org.nl$ltion and structure. professional 
practices. and resource maintenance serviCes. 
It wIS nooed thaI suel'l a survey ""ght prOVide answers to SOme 
ouestlons ralsea In tne current CleOlteln Sweden, as to wnlCI'I . 
cn.ldren m.gnt oenefit from remaining In Il'Ie orOln,ry class.' 
ana wnat strategies were IikeiV to ennanee thelt educational 
opoortunltles. . . . 
Attitude Survey 
Aim. 

Tne main all'''~ of Ine stuOv was to ascertain tne I/I~ of 

s'gnlflcant eaucators ISCI'IOOI aomln.strators Irektorsi, sublect, 


class ar>c soeclai leacner'l. Will" regaro to as~s of 
,ntegrat:o" "stea oelow ine cnaracter'.stlCs of (MaOleo OuO"S 
wMlen oes: SUit particular placemenl In orOI"ary Classes ano 
tMe 'eI/6. of resource suPOOrt reQurred to malnta.n Sucn cnllore" 
were also ._am.ned. 

Since re~o~s aretne m~SI ,moortant aamlnlstrators ano agents 
of c~ar:;;e .~ :~e scnooi SVSlem. It was necessary to explore 
tne,f ::lel,e's altltuoes ana aomlnistratilie arrangements tor 
dlSaOlee ~.~ "oren ,n reguiar classeS. Other .ssues examlnea 
were me oroteSSIonal cnarac:ertstlcs and Slills of Inl ... " 
oractltloners. and Ine resource supoort such workers regaroec 
as ne~essarv tor ,ntegratlon 10 be successful. 
The .nllesllgatlon focussea on six malor areas as fOllOWS: 
1 :he oemograonlc cnaractertstlcs of relClors. ClasS. suo,ect 
ana SClClal [eaeners. 
2. The Structure and organisation of tne senools survel/ed. 
J. An exaM' nation of Ihe eXisting quallficallon. expertence. 

and practices of crotesslonalS wol1ung .n tne field. 

4. The reou,s.te skills for successful integration as percellleo 
I)\, the 'eSOlctllie professional grouos. 
5. The nature and level of resource suocort deemed necessary 
for ma,n:aIM1g aisabled PUOIIS In regular classes or scnoolS ov 
reSPeClll/e groups. . '. 
6. Sucolementary views of resPondents. elieltea oy free 
comments 
Finallv. Ine lI'ews of iii selected group of 26te,chersand rektors 
were OCla.neo on a Slandardised. strueturea .nterv,ew 
scneaule lasting naif an nour: 

MethodolotY 
The studv used a Questionnaire to COllect data on a range of 
ISSUes reliltlng 10 .ntegration as described eanler. This oirect 
ilPoroael' !O OOltln'"g information concerning attitudes 

. towaros ,nlegratlon wal cons.deredlOorooriate. The 
auestlonnaore was I modifiea version of one deviMd by ttle 
Macauane university team ICemer at al.. 1985), and oreoared 
I)y Prefessor ·Stukat and nlS aSlOClltes at the Unlver1ity of 
GOleOOrg. TMe MacQuarie team in Australia surveved Ine v.~ 
of SCl'lool oMelo.ll. regular Ind special teaeners emOlovea I)v 
the /\jew S\lUln Wiles Education Oeoartment and Inoeoendent 
scnOOls I~ Svonev. Newcastle and Wollongong. relating :0 a 
range of Issues on Integrltlon. 

Teacher anltuaes towards di$lbled pupils and tl'lel' acceptance 
.n the rellular senoOI IS ludged to.tIe II c~ltlcal factor .n 
determ'n.ng wnetl'ler Integrallon In practice mlgl'l suceeea In 
Sweden Tne concem of educators appears 10 oe tne orOIlI$Ion 
for tnree maIO' asOlCts of cnildren's development: tM . 
acaoemlC. Ine on;1IC11I. and SOCICHllTlotion,l. 

Academic 
Those who favour Integration aCYances arguments.n favour of 
ecademlc gams. pojowever. tl'le evidence for suen a Claim 's 
ramer InconClUSive, Ottetlingl19671 and Carlberg et al.119801. 

PhytIiCaI 
It is.ssumed 11'1 at ""hen medical. oaramedical. osVCI'lOloglcal, 
and pnvSI.:al rHourees are well grouped togetner. rnen 
cnildren.w,tn olUtlilities dO-llOt feel iSelatea. ano leachers feel 
more 0051111/e aOOut accepting sucn cnildren IntO Il'Ie regular 
clau. 

SooMII 
The goal of lIVing together.n harmony aopears to oe an 
Important function In SCl'looll. Thus. teaching cnllOren to • get 
along" wltn otn.r children. irresPective of the" SOCial. raCial. 
ecOnomiC and medieall)ac:kgrpund IS a major la$l( of schOOlS. 
SchOOlS tnerefore are exPected to fOllet and develoc SOCial 
skills In all cnlloren. InClud.ng those WIth disaPllilles I)v creating 
direct oopertunlUII to cul!lvlte aopcopnate SOCial oenavlours. 
Segregalec settings. It ,s argued. ClnnOt encourage SOCial 
adlustmen: ,r: oillbled Children. nor daes It preoare tnem 
adeQuatel\, :0 IIl/e and work with non·dillblea oeoOle or 

· functlO~ as WII: adjusted m.ture adults In society. It '5 also Itll 
tnat snlltereo. secure enVlfonments dO not alwavs oHer Ine 
bett settlrlQs I~ wnlch disabled people discover formallv or 
Informalill aCOu: "the realtt,es of life". However. for more 

·DOSltll/e alt.tuaes 10 oeveiOP towards disaoled people. merelV 
.nereasmg exposure IS not enougn. Good olannl"g ano tne 

· CrOVISIOn of aaeauate resources for Integrallon 's essent.a' for 
.ntegrat.on to oe acceptable. For a fuller O'SCUSSIO" at !·"ese 
issues please see IWard It al .. 1978: Canoerg it il ID.O. 
Jenklnso~ ·98J. Madden et al 19831. 
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Pl"OC*:tu" 
The first 5tage in the stud>; WIS to estlbliSh the scope ano range 
01 tne saml)le population to De surveyeo, Professor Stu kat anO 
Mr Ulf Lellemo and their a&IIOCiltes. contacteo the relevlnt 
edUQlion a~,lChoolldministrltors. reletors, anO 
lIecIW unions. witt\ Ilriew to seeking their approval ana 
cOQOeIfton to PlI1icirJ:IIbt in the survey, Ne"t. school ' 
admlnilO'ltNt rwgiana were located and designateo wh'ch . 
would be ~ of tI'Ie entlre country, Thus. the 
reclpienu of tI'Ie Quellionnetre were seiected on the bas,s of 
their rll)l'8lilntltiven ... of tn demogrlphy. SOCICHtConomlC 
bdCllgrounds. Ind pooulation distribution Of the country 
Fleg,ons with the fOllowing COpulltion Characteristics selected 
for tne study ,nCluoed: 
a. 	 A large City (GaleDOrg), ' 
C. 	 Smlil to medium ,towns 120.000 - 50.0001 
c. 	 Sparsely PQC)IJllted regions. 
a. 	 GoteDOrg 10istricts: Onnered, Pavelund. Lovgardet 1.. 


Gardsten. Torslandl. FIIIII. iotov... Sjumila. KlareoergJ, 

b. 	Vlxjo IArlby. Norregard. FegraOlckl. 


Kristinehlmn ICentrlll. Norr. roo Vlstral. 

Ostersund ISlomlnegen. Odensala. Siolngen). 


C. 	 Vdre. Oals Ed. Arjang ICentrl'll. 

Silinnsicatteberg. Mllung. CelleiDO. 

c:: _ "11. Nordmlling. Arjeplog. 


With,n each of tI'Ie tnr.. major regions. a number of Sd'Iool 
districts received the Questionnaires. Rektors were asied to 
distribute tile Quest;onnl.,e to cllU, SUbject and Specll 
teachers. Returns came from III districts except for Glrdsten, 
Sjumill, Ind Vdre. 

Interviewt 
Following tne Questionnlire survey interviews with 26 
Indiv'dUais lreldor. dIU. IUOIect and soeoal tUChersl were 
conducted in GotetlOrg. V'ax,O. Ind Arjeolog. In no sense are 
these interviews to be reglrded IS being representative of the 
Views of thetotll survev sample. The mlin purpose of these 
follow-up interviews WlltO glln some "'Irpe, peraoectMl 
and dearer inlights Imo the Iltitudes In<! reection. of 
proflllionili wotiling In the field. The idemicll protocol. 
seouence of Questions, an<! time aUOQIiOn WII 00IerVed for 
each imerview whictllaaed for Ipgroxlmatliv thirty to ttllrty 
five mlnutll per ....,on. At tI'Ie en<! of eac:n imerview. tUd'ler1 
and rekto,.. were invited to ICIdreu Qulltionl to tI'Ie 
. interviewer. All those interviewed took aavlm.age of ttlis offer 
· 0'1' asiing Questions on I WIde rlnge of tOOica. 

Data 'AM,"" ~ 

The dill were lnelYMd by calcul«ing means Ind IlIn<J.Ird 

deviatiOns for III Uken-typeQulItionL PttrcanbIge freQuttnCiel 

tor Questions reQuiring ran,*, ~.,.calaJlMed. MYI'II . 

and standard deViMion of VII'iouIlUbgroup'''' calculated. 


........ oISurwy· 

The resultS of tNt IUIW¥" ~ in aix sections. Ind 
appear II belOw: 
1. 	 Oemog.....ic ct' _ 'n' Ghll /'IIPOI'ICIInI grouP' 
2 	Orglnlution .... __ d chooIa 

~: 	::u~",::,7 +' FwtdllMlrtofimtgf'lllion 
programe· 	 .. 
5. "....__11IIOUf'CII .... ~ required fOl 

succeedlt .....ICioII' 

6. 	 ODi....ahduc.ora 

s......., 

AoproximIIItV _ of ItIOM who rec:.MId ttle Questlonna.,e 

. respondICI. The Pf'OIwIjoNI"l*iellCI of reldors wu of an 
avereg. of 32 VM'" llim<* 12 v..,.. in !heir senior 
admlnistretNe roles. Nel'! .,. special leachers with 24 Vel,.. 
of wORing in the field. Ind c:lattln<l subject teachers aDOut .18 
years. MOIl (75"4) regullr cllll teachers hed Iround 29p:Jplls•. 
but soecill teachers intlNcted a .,.,,111., numbltf of ~h!'::r",. 
Predictlbly, approlCimetliv 84"4 of specilllNCners received 

·additlonll specillist training and, surprisingly. almOst 20"f0 of 
· relltors hed soec:il' educetion QUllifications. which listed 
approxlmalliv two I8mllte,... A nigh proportion of soecial 
teacners \,32'\'-1 were .mployed in two or more Sd'Iools. 
In general. special, teachers eeelared that their elCpertlse WlS 
confined to a particular calegOry of disability le.g .• sensory. 
menIal retlrdation. behaviourl' disorders: etc.l Botn regular 
ano sCieclal lucners Indicaled Ihal adecuate arrangements to 

teacn vlsuallv. /leafing. and behaVIourally Imoa"l<l :lUOIiS "'ere 
prOVided by tne" rertors. Olsaoled OUCIIS In regular ::asses 
received a vanery 01 specialist helP. InClud,ng assistance ~r:r." 
aides. special teacher l(1structlon In smaller SiZed c!asses, as 

. well nanention from vISiting teacner serv,cefrom tne ~ear:rC; 
and visually ,moaired Section. 

R4aquisite SkUl•. for Successful o.Iivery on 
Int..nnion Progr.m. 
The malonty 01 special teachers I' 66186.5%' out of '92) 
recorted that regular teachers felt very pOsitivelY aCOUI :ne" 
professionll contribution to tne edUClllon of disabled Children, 
They also Ippreclated anigh level of Sltls/actlOn for tnt dtrec: 
support given to regUllr teachers 0'1 the competent special 
leacher. 	 ' 
Clasi. subject and special teaehe~ were invited to rate In or.Oer 
of importance ttle IPproprllte·Skilis and knowledge SOIclal 
telChe"''''Ould'poueu to Imegrate or maintain a disacled 
child in a normal dlllroom. The ability to co-operate wltn a 
regullr teeener and silll in assessing a disabled child' 5 
limitltionl WIS viewed as a miior factor in prOViding 
suc:ceuh.ll integration by all thr" tNCher groups as were 
curriculum Ind program abilitieS. 
When d .. lnd If)ICiII teacherS views were canvassed on sucr 
detailed mllters pertaining to cumculum. Interpersonal ano 
profeuional iuutl. ttle results vary. Of partiCUlar note IS the 
higher valuel)llC8c:l by regullr teachers on I "sympatnetlc 
Ipproach to disabled children· (93.5'1 Ind·Ibllityto eo
operate withloecill tUChers· 183.NI thin modifications to 
buildings Ind pnysical resources. All round general 
competence Wli also mUCh vllued by both CIIU teachers and 
spec:lal teacners 178.S". 
Subject tlliChers Ind speill teachers were recuested to 
indicate whit sKilllln<! inOwiedge were deemed necesury lor 
a cllll teac:h., to succeafuliV cope with a disabled pupil in a 
regular daa. A similar trend em.,ges when 9O"to riled I 
sympatnttic I~ to disabled Children as the most 
imporwn cI'Ial'lCteristic neceuary for sua:euful integration, 
Gen.,11 competence Ind lbility to WOrk alongSide special 
teeeners were regardIcI as Importam Ittribl.ites by 74~'. of tne 
rllOC)lldlmS. 	 . 

It is of imerest to note thet ciIU. subject Ind special tllcners 00 

not conIider child directed p~rlml as betng cmlcal for tne 

maimenance of I disabled pupd in a regular CIIIS. All tnree 

groups of teac:ners when aslted to list the features of school 

orglnilltion that bell promoted the integration of cnlidren, 

SIlted tnat IN provision of soec:ill education for disabled 

pupillWilthe m<* importamconsideration (87, 1"'01. followea 

by .,."all., claa size 184.&'%1 Ind the politive attitudes and 

supt)Ort of Rlilto,.. 178.&'%1. . 
........., 

An CMIf'WNIming number of tUd'ler1 in aU categOrtes. wnen 
IIiIed to lilt in otdtr of imponance tI'Ie bales of successful 
imlgratiOn and delirabie chll'lCteriltiCl of practitioners wtlJCh 
bell promoat integl'lllion. empl'llliMd humin Interpersonll , 
siills. svml)lltwtic I1titudes tow.rdI children and profesSional 
~, II important G.".,II competence and specific 
IIIeIIITIInt sKills.,.alto hi9h1i9hted. All groups placed very 
little ImporUlnce on •chilc:l-dil'lCled- progrlms and • well 
structured \MCfting". This suggllU that tuchers are wary of 
vaoue. modilh IOl)I'OIICt\eI to pradiell iaues In the classroom 
When _ed to comment on feMUm of school administration 
whictl bell promote imegration of disabled pupils into tne 
regular schoOl $YtI8f'n. the majority rated soecil' educational 
prOYilion In<! tNd'Ier cllU SIZI .. the mOst Important 
dlrlerminems. . '. . 
Ie"mined in ;ruter detail rtlOUrte illues and tnt role of . 
support agenc:KII whICh teachers consider necesslry to 
mlintain adeQuate imegrstion in the regular Sd'Iool. Tnese 
inciudelf)eCialist telChers Ind the auxililry support servIces 
necelllry to ensure good educetionll outcomes for cnlldren 
with a rlnge of disabilities. 

Reeource ....... 

Special TMChera 
Specl' teache,.. deClared that thev received generous suooor: 
andlufficiem time to prepare IlIIOns and attend case 
conferences during school hOurs. They were also n'9/l lv 
SltI$fiedwithtl'le level of provISion of educatiOnal malerlal ana 
personll resources. This suggestl thet a large nUmoe! o! 
Specll teac:ners felt thet tf'll level of resource SUPPOM rnev 

., " ;. ::. '. 

http:suc:ceuh.ll


:ecel"ec IrOm ..:enOOI aomlnistration ...h '"gn,V ,attSTaclOr, 
Nr"len asKed wh~her thev were aware of tr"le eXistence of tM 
~our national resource centres listed below, over naif of the 
resoondents knew of the existence of national agenCies wn,cl'1 
off.red Il)eCla! resource supoort for tl'1e tour dlsaoility . 
cat.n.., 

'All g'ouC)l we,. ailed to 'ank !n order of impOrtance the value' 
:;;1 supoort services tor children wltl'1 mental retardation It 

snould be noted tnlt the Scecial Education teacne,s was 


, V!ewed as oelng a very "aluaole asset 6v 90,2"'. of tnose wno 
resoondeo, whilst tne seMOI PSYChOlOgiSt was rated. very 
',""pOrtan:, Oy onlv 19.2"., The supoort offered by parents was 
.a'ued 011 ~81°0 as was smaller size cluses 177.3",.; and sceclal 
teacn,ng ,70,S·!.1. . 
Wnen aSleO .to rate the Importance of senllces to suPPOrt 
eniloren Wltl'1 motor ortl'10paediC dlsaDllitles. parents w.,e 
regarded as the most ImpOrtant resource Oy 79.5%. and a mere 
~ :3"'. aCknowledged the Importance o/the SChool 
PsvchOIOglst in thelf work, Th!s service appears to be of 
dubiOUS value by most respondents. Generally teacners rated' 
scnOOI psvcnologists as a less effective service than the special 
educatlon!st and teacr"ler aide, ThiS may be a reflection Of the 
fact lhal the skills and services of the PSYChologist a'e Viewed 
as a hypOlnetlcai service ,atnerth,n one actualtyprovlded, The 
exc.otion to th.s. !S the response to the o.navlour disorde'ed 
categOry, wnere SIgnificantly greater satlsfactton IS felt for 
eaucatlonal OSYChologist suPPOrt. 'nlls attitudinal Varlltlon in 
relation to tne scnOOI PSycnologist is consistent wttn the finding 
In the New South Wales Study (Ward, 19861. ' 
Predlctablv. the PhYSiotherapist received a higher approval 
ratlngln.2°ol comp.red wltn 36,eo,. ana 38,40

• fo, Soeech ind 
OccupatIonal The,aplST reSPectively, There was verylinle 
support among theentl,e group (13.8".1 for Specl" cl.sses fo, 
sucn cnilaren, This IS explicable In view of the greater acteSS 
te.chers have to thiS service, 
As would De expected. speci.llIQuipment Ih.aring aid" 
communication deviCes, etc.) were rated. very important by 
86,8% as was teacning mateflal oy 79.:!'!0 and oa,.nt supoort 
78,9%. Once again tne rOI~ of the School PsyChologist Wei 
~onSld.red very Imoortant,by only 19:700, 
Wnenone ex.mlnesthe It'!Itudes of the group tow.1'CII 

, services for oehavlourally disord.red puplli. a very different 
set otcomp.lenCles .nd supoort 1gencles are vlluecl by.1I tn. 
teach.rs For ex.mple. parent supoort IS highly reg.rCIecI by 
88,5% of reSPOnd.nts. and tne SchOOl PSYChOlogist II 
conSld.red v.ry ImOOrt.nt by 83,4"10 ot tnose who r.plied. The 
VISiting T ••cn., IS not conlld.red .S very Important 11 1,3%1 to, 
:ne successful Integration of SUCh pupllI, AI for pupils wnose 
.earnlng difficulties .r.of unknown orlgin.oarents las,8'4llnd 
Spec", EauCitlon T.act'lers la,S'1 are viewed as key support 
ag.nts, fallowed CIONly by schOOl psvd'IOloglltlln.3%I, 
The Questlonn • .,. was concerned witn ......."9 me Itlitudes 
of prlctltloners tow.roa the .XIStI"9SUpport Mrvlces...,.il.bIt 
for.ach Of tn. diUbility CM8gOtieIlrntntil retltdItlon - moto' 
dls.billtles -.,..-y....... tIIhIIviouf diIorderI.nd 
,.arning dlMbil--. 
An Int.l'IIItl"9 ~..,.....:I when me contribution of the 
5CnOO,1 psvd'IoIogia...._ ,"ned. Avel'\' SUCltlntil' numoer 
of rltC)Ol'lCllntl elf........ 1UPPQrt of ~11tS II 
ImOOf'llt'ltfof~"''''''''I''It.l'd.fIlon, motO, Ind 
s.ntOIY dIeoi.... WI'IerMI.. lipificlnt m.,oritv felt they we,. wry .....,y fof IlUCliIi witt! ben.VIOUr .nd le.ml"9 
dlsordlrl. Thillltliluditlll wnl'lion In r.lltlon to the SChool 
ps~ ill COI'IIiItent witt! me finding In Ih. Austrillan 
~ew SouftI W.... llhJdV IW.rd. 1986: Cent.r et '1 .. 19741. It 
could De tnll fUC/'Mtf'I ntpl'dtd the work of a PlVChOloglst 
elln.r eI of dubious v.lu. or • hyOOtnetlcal service ratl'er than 
a real on., . . 

The Sceclll education teacner w •• conSistently h.ghlY v.lued 
across.1I disability categOfies. IS was tn. need for decrease In 
class size. All grouPl Viewed parents as am'lor supoort and fo, 
all dlsabihty grouPl, . 

W,ln Ine exception olthe sensory diso,dered CUPIt 11'1. viSiting 
SOlCI.1 education IIKne, serv'ce appears I.,st attractive to 
teaChers. Teaching aids and Instructlon,llecnnology w.re 
seen IS Import.nt SCl':ool-o'Hd resources for Suc:cesstul 
Inlegrayon: . . 

Opinions . 
7ne opln.ons of all four groucs Of educalors wereeliclled as to 

wnelner tnev wOUla accePllndlvldual PuCllS suffenng·lrom 

SOecltlC OlsaOllllles; given the aVlliaDle SUCPOrt serviCes they 


",,,re currentlv In recelot of. An anllvSIS of :r-e 'es'oor.ses of" ,e 
grnuo, ,"al.ng to Toiiet Medical, SenSOfl! a"c (;ogn'l:ve, 
AcademiC. Rehavlour, and Mot)liity ISSUes, .....a!> unaertaken 

Inte",iew Su",ey 
Inlervlews were conducted in various regIons as Oe5ctlDed 
earlier Twenty-slie Interviews wereconaucted al SIX scnools ,n 
vat/ous c:tles ana towns ,n Sweden. These Incluaed suouros 
Ikomm Jnerlln GoteDerglAngered, Klareoerg, and lovg.raetl, 
Bracke Ostergard. VUIO. and Afjeplog. 

Discuuion 
Over sooo of rHpOndents n.d a handicaoOla C"\i/a In theltClass 
at some stage In tnelf !eaChlng careers. The 'argest group of 
dlsaoleo pucilswere the helrrnglmoatre<l, tOllowea Closelv CV 

, cniioren wl!h motor diso'ders and cereo',' CalSy A :arge 
. numoer of teachers Indicated that satisfactory mOdiflca!lOns to 

the., Classrooms were und.rtaken and they were In recelPI of 
speclalista tauloment and techmcal a.dS for tneir cuoiis, Mall 
of the rHoonaents we,e very satisfied wrtr"l ,the orOVISlon tor 
thett OUC"S ana a large number were fully or adeoua!ely 
(.orisulted Pfiortoth.edmiUlon of a n.ndicapDeCl OUCII to thelf 
elau: More than h.1f of the t ••chers rtcorteCl were very 
pOlitlVe aoout accePting CIMbied pupilS In their class. ana 
Indicated tn.t the pllcement ofsucn child,en was approo"ate, 
However, a matoritvof t.ach.rs did not feel tnat all their needS 
were aCltau.tely met by tn. sd\ool.uthoritles, The majorrty of 
thOH interviewed empn••ilecl the need for oener training. . 
InformatIon and orofeaionalSUPC)Ort If they were to work 
effectively wrtn diMbled pupill in integrlted settings, ' 

Conclusions 
Th.s study .ttempted to dilCOVer the anitudes and vi.ws of 
cl.U. SUDJect, SI)IICIII teacners.nd reiltors towa,dl integrating 
dlMOled STuClentl into the regul,r scnool 0' clau,oom, 

It liso scug nt to .x.min. Ind ...... the anitudeS of educator~ 
to Sj)kific asoectt of integrltion, 
The results of tni.survey ,....,..1 tnlt most educators Ire 
st,ongly in f.vou, of disatlled IIhJdents being Integrated into 
the regular scnool svaem, However. the IpprOOflate level of 

,admlnlstrativ•. Pedagogical. tachnologlCiI and specialist 
service suoport IS critical to SlJCC8SlfullnteigratlOn. 
Oesort. the POIitiYlmitudei to inttgrltion nOn-Speclli 
educatIOn teachers identify critIcal vari.bles such as expertise. 
par.nt suppOrt. r.levant curricull. caramedlcal seMces, 
supoortlvudministfltors. small cl.ues etc.. as specificfactors 
whiCh are necesSary fO' suCCessful integration !O occur 
The stuClv attemPted to delineat. those felturH of disabled 
child,en wnlcn made it .1Iier 0' more cn.llengl;'g for 
.ntegratlon to sua::eecl, It became clear that ina,vldual telchers. 
wnen glv.n the oPOOrtunity to Implify th.lr VI.WS, exprHsed 
.g,...,. mlsglvlngs.bOut tn. oolicV of integration wnen the' 
lpeci.1 needs of disatlled pupils uceeaecI the resourCH or 
caoaCItV Of tne regullr schOOl staff, 
Sev.rll resPOnoenu wet. acutely lWare Of tnefr laclc of 
soec;l.hseo Skills. lOO'Op"lte curricul.r and Instructlonll 
technOlogy av.il.bIe. especillly to regul.r teachers 

c:omp.riMft of the New South W.... Principals' 
AttttucI4M Tow.,.lntllgl'lltion of Di..bled 
ChUdnn into ....u.., a-inct ttle Swedi.tl 
SuMty 

. Th.re,nlve peen I numbe, of oy.,..... studies wh icn 100ke<l at 
practitioners anltudes tow.rds schOOl integration, The New 
Soutl'l WalH enaulry seemed highlV pertinent for comoanson 
With tne crH.nt survey, In th. New South Wales stuav answers 
to twO Ouestlonnalres dealing witn the Integration of dlsabied 
children ana tne resou'ces currently Ivailable were sougnt. 

. A tO~1 of 2,]25 SChOOl prinCiples from the Government. 
CathOlic and ,noepend.nt schOOl system were acproacned Of 
tnese. , .503 (55',.1 resoonded to two 'Questlonnalres The f,rSl' 
Questionnalte w.s r.llted to H\i.ral 'disability" Issues, and 
the oth.r ouestlonna"e ret.rreo to "mild Int.llectual a.saolllty" 
concerns. 
Comoansons Detween the fim Questionna!re and lne oresent 
SwediSh survey are mar. relllYan!. A total of 1,363 CMCloa.s 
we,e sen! QuestIonnaIres Ina 769 responded - 627 '65 40 

0' 

from the Governm.nt seCtor .nd 142135,1 0
.•1 tne nor" 

Govemment schOOlS, Thus. slgnificantlv more Governme"'! 
schools ,esoonOed to tne Questionnaire lnan non·Governmel11 
schOOls, 

http:Governm.nt
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http:teacners.nd
http:t.ach.rs
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Results 
The results of the studv were broadly SImilar to Il'Ie Swedisl'l 
SUNey, The ovelWtlelmi"9 numbers of New Soutl'l Wales 
Prrl'lClpal, endorud IN ~ of integration, and also 
em.,nniMd ItIt neec:I for "ulte and approprIate resources 
to ilnlureltlt succe. alltIt intll9rltion program. The results 
also indicated ttlit princiPII' were In favour of Integration 
provided. 
This study. though mor. ext.nsive in coverage than tl'le New 
South Wiles SUNey rev.,.I, significant similarities of vIews In . 
many of tl'l'lru,ltI.Idied. There was close agreement 
DeIWeen the perC8ptlons of the Swedish and New Soutl'l Wales 
eduutors as to the charleletisties of diSibled pupils. telel'le, 
comcetencies. and edUCitionl1 strategies ttllt we,e likelv to 
iead to successful integrition, Both.studles underscore t!'le 
Doint thluerious problems remain for disabled and non· 
dlSiCted pupilSlnd tl'le I.acf'lers wnen unseleCIed disacled 
DUpils .,e pllCld in regullr clllMS withOut skilled telcl'ling 
help and svstemltic resOurC8 sypport, . 
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THERAPEunc EDUCAnON 
ThirtY years ago. Profeuor PetO wrote to me several times. 
asking QuestIOns about Professor Tardieu'swOrl and abOut 
theraoeutlc eduCitlon in the field of cereoral palsy He was 
Interested too In tne new and small,scale review oublished by 
our association. COl. I did not nave the occas.on to meet him 
Out I was sure of hiS gOOdness and kindness when I received nil 
letterS writter, on a stul'1en!'s exercise OOOk. . 
I must also say that Maria Hafl snowed us and demonstrated 
tne great intllrest In Conductive EduCition ten years ago In 
C>,' • ThiS knowledge neloed me In tne mlnlgement of an 
ortglnal kindergarten created 1M Paris in 1982 for normii and 
cereorll palSied Children. wnere all tne cnlldren snlre pllYlng 
and learning In a very.dynam.c and'positlve wlY. 
Theraoeutlc eduCitlon for cereorii pllsled Children Ind. for 
tNery opunt's hlndiClo.n their motricIt'Y due to brlln .n,Urles. 
IS conditioned by several pnnCIOles. I snaU only devllOg the 
following ceclUse of tne time limit. 
1'. We must ,dentify and assess d.istIMcttve factors in cereoral 
Ollsy Ind we nlve to uMOerstlnd thetr functional . 
conSlQuences. knOwtng tnat oatnologtcal flctors do not eXist 
,n t"'e s.me w,y for IIcn o.unt. ThtS aooroacn teaches ustl'll 
,moort.nce of f.ctori.1 ana chnlCiI analYSIS for the 
deveiooment of lQuCltlona, and theraoeutic activities. 
2. Everyone agreed to recognIZe that mOtricity must be seen II 
a sertes of motor progra~mes.n wnid't the g.IObil motrlClt'V. 
Selective motriCIt'Y. gnosic .ooearances. praxl" and ;lI'lctO 
9nos./II have an Imoortant role to Olay. EmOh.lls must be 
placlQ today on Innate motor Ibilities. 
tnnate motor aoilitllS studied ,n the 'newnom Ind very young 
oaoles snow us many fundamental asoectS of the globll 
motflClty used in the deveiogment of f\lnctional SiillllUd't II 
locomOtion or manual.ctlvl!ies. Some.soectS of innate motor 
abilities Cln .be seen from tI1Joving bibles. We un see: 
a. innate rNetIOnl. that il to SlY wrtfIout I..ming. wntnt the 
oabv orOOUces well regulated rescon ... "'GIrding gnViGI 
and defined conditionl crUted by tne hlndling of the 
exam.ner. relctiOnll)lt'ftaly rtgulltlCS in II)IICt Ind in time 
wII.en allow COncll'lltNtionl in tnt movements. 
b. innate f\lnctionI ....gtI\riI.V. rnecnlnisml for 
sugl)Orting wtigtI.,.,.., I'igtI'Iing end eauilibrium. 

c. innlte functioM .... 1DcomGtion - rolling. crawling 

ana w'lki"l. 

d. 'f\lnc:IioM far I .11IIOWefNn'I&. We can ... that9 

subprOgrlfM\e mit .t.. in tnt glOOll motor 
orogl'llM\llion ........" oemlndl. 
The faIcIai.uo IlUdillIhOw US that innate motor abilities do 
nal ~,. They IN intlgnrted in the normII motrleltV 
E~CM 0bMrYe theleftcts of intlgratlon dUring tne first 
ve., ancIlfInIutgtIout tnt life nm•• 

On tne OMhend.laeument of thil cerebromotor ootentiality 
. allows ..tty diagnOSIS of cerebr'l OIISY and functIonal 
orogress. 
On t",e otner hand. IMnate motor abilities invite uS to cnoo.. 
'TIotor and functionalact,vi!les In tne most aoorOPrl.te w,y for 

.•morovlng mOtrlcrt\l of n.ndlClOoeo cnildren. after nlvlng 

correctea at the $.\Ime time tne regulation of movements. 
Education of movements. tnat .s to $.\Iy educatron of gnos,". 
prietO gnos." and praxill follows tile same wav To develoo 
asvstem of references is the "starling OOlnl' These referen!ralS 
are Ouilt more Quiddy by using mOtor ,nnate programmes at 
tne begrnn.ng of eduCltlOn. Thil IS unOerstandaole oecavse 
mOlor innlte .utomatism. grOduce svntnrOntcal SlQuences of 
contractions in soace.lnd in time...whien are the sovrce of 
information te the bI'Iln. Thil m.kes it oouible 10 memorise 
and. very soon. anticioate actIons. 
3. It IS the relson wt'Iy we orefer 10 orOVOke lutomat.c motnCflY 
Oy fUndamental innate mOlor abilit'es before as~jng for 
voluntary movements and selective movements. and Ov us.ng 
V'SUII .and auditive stimulation. in order to organize cetter 
orientltlon In space. Progreaively WI Ilk the cnild 10 repeat 
collective ilctlYlties in a grouc of cnildren. I"Olng .n mind rut 
.own oouibilitles. 
Generally we are beginning tneraoeutie education w.tn tnellery 
young .baby in Indivldull sessions. In order to have more 
complete and well orglnized MQuences of movements. ~ 
early a5 Oouible gimes .re ute<! for leaming Situations WM 
and wltnout the OIl"1iciQltion of OIrents. 
Later the young Child becomes one of a small groug of three or 
four otner children wnere ucn child is gUided by n.$ own 
theregist andtucner. Then the cnild enters I grouo for oaM of 
Ine d1v and twice a day he il guided aglin in a oartlcvllr 
S/tUltlOn for. education .nd treatment 
4. We have to 011\' grut Iftention 10 treatmenl to ortNenl 
orthoOledtC a.formities in order to lVoid orOblems wltn OOdy 
aXIs. nips. knees. feet Ind SO on. 
Rules of the l)IthogenV of orthoPHCIic deformlt.es are well 
knoWn. Thlt is to SlY: 
a. Use of mObility sectors of joints. during twenty-four nours. 
b. Lengtnenrng of muSdeslrule of 6 hours) 
c. To IIiOld oathologlCllQOltUres. 

All memOIrs of the telm and oarents are involved 10 survey !tie 

I)OltUrtsOf the enildren during daily life and to manage correct 

oosture rn Sitting. kn.ling and Unding I)OIrtion wnen tne 

Children are doing activities wrtfIout locomotion. 

W. must expect: 

a. In a SItting l)OIition •• moulded glister cast oalnted Ov 

OIrent1· ..". 

b. In a kneeling position. UII of "trone-IIgins • I" running 

rlbbit") decorlted too by OIrtn'11. 

c. In I standing l)OIition. nips in good l)OIition in orderto allOld 

or to cure Mgla'M Ind dislocations. 

As .....ryboC!v knows. thil mlneoement directly involves tne 

OIrents' contribution in the ren.bilitation of theIr cn.ld. 

5. One of our mlln aiml il to shire Kills betWeenmemoers of 

tnetelm . 

6. Finally. the relation.,,,g b«ween OIrentsand the educative 

and tneraoeutlc tllm is lQICially realised In tM field of 

auociatlon wnere OIrents 'SlUme administrative ind financ.al 

resoonslbilities. where th .... are taught abOut cereoral oalSv In 

general and oartieularly for their own child. So. enthvs.asm 

grows for all and ereat .. bene' conditIons for the suec"s of 

therlQeutic edUcatIon. . 
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NEUROPHYSIOLOGICAL AND 

PSYCHOLOGICAL ASPECTS 

OF REHABIUTAnON 

,. Introduction 
A. Peto's 'Conductive Education' repreMnts - lIirtually like no 
other method- a truly comorehenSllie concept of 
rehaoihtation. For this reason, this historical ellent of the First 
World Congress of Ihe Internatlonll Peto SOCIetY i. an 
approprtate occaSion. to discuss some of the fundamental 
ascects of this suDject, In particular, since weare to prlf)lre for 
the future. 
Rehabilitation IS derivec: most of all from practice. I SUPOOle. 
this IS the reason for the subStantial deficienev of theory we 
have to notice in this field. The constitution of a SOIClal scientific 
discipline 'The Science of R.habilitatlon· has JUst recenlly 
started to em.rg•. This I'Ia. vaflous consl(lu.ncas which hIVe 
to be conslderlCl if w. want to detl WIth fundamental 
Qu"tlons: 

Starting-pOint of rehabilitation is abnormaliTy or a 
pathOlogical state. It " usually attrlOuted to. tl'le medicll 
flela. PhYSICians g.n.rally Put ttl." .mphllis on ttl. 
blologlcallev.1 and they ar. uHd to focus on ClefICtl to 
determine ttI.ir proceedings, tf.we r.main in ttl .. poIition. 
and lOOk at rehlbilitltlon from the Pl"SQllCtive of biological 
aeflCtl, it will be difficult to define tn. gOlllof renaDilitation. 

Conseouently, it il neceaary to 1'1..... mor,1ICOQe for ttlis 
subject Ind to' choose I broed ~h for ttl. constitution of 
this new 'Science of R.habilitation' W. don't wanl to tall. the 
aeficits of the past Iiong into tr'Ie future, 

2_ Outtt..of • 'Science of RehMllWtioft' 
Ifwe try to MIlCh an outline of I 'Scienceof RehaDilitition', we 
first h.v. to _.mineIN IJOIIIAd tr'Ie 00,., of rwDiitltion, 
Th. Question i.: WhM is if tI'IM i, to I» ..,.t:Nilh«/lor,. 
tfSZIDlilh«/} '! 

To further d.rify ttl. proDItm, I will use me example of • 
. person sufhtnng from .-c IT'ICMImInI disoraer: The . 

oD\iiou....... 'We ...10 ,...,. hit f\mdiOl'll of 
movement' iI,......... II iI. ,.,n of IN lbOIIe 
mentioned focua...bioIogic81 drlfc 

The gOiI of reh&lIiT • 'II..IN rec:o¥III'V of functioNl 
SVNmt on .1I4c.........but IN ,.....,.OIi~ of . 
IfIdividuIJI",..CIIa..".....~contut Thi.lOCiIl. 
contaIindudII~ ....: ~ relationships, 
wortI.lIiItn time ItId 1IOCioiICII1taI1XQ11IIIIOn. 

2.1 TIM ...... of tIM........, Netu,. 

To .....IN QUeItion .bOut IN goal of l1II'IaOilitation, we 

1'1..... to -.:1'1 our.,. of IN human nature first. So far my 

rem.,.....-IO UN IN UImI 'hOli«ie'. But tl'iis term is not 
satisfactOry. 
The 'holistic view' cannot comDenllt. for the diff.rentiated 
knOW1lCIg. Of MCh seoarat. Ieotel witr'I its soecific I)nncipl" 
W.halle to unclerstand • hilrn.n I»fng .. , ~soci.' 
entity. On eeen of these Ieotel. we find charldenltic rullS .nd 
interactions betWeen the l .... elS constitut. tn. eritiret\l. 
Nothing II'l I'Iuman lif. hlppen. DeVond "Ium .. n lOCi"". 
PhYSlotheral)eUl!c treatment il .n OCQ./renc:e belWeen two 

. individuals with," a certlln soci.1 siructure. Therefore the soci.1 
1.....1 has to tie our gUiding level. 


Witl'l itl.ctlVI'I\' the IndivldulllCQUlfIS.n Image ofthe elltemll 

world wlllcn is rllMICI to ItS nll<l•. This Internll represent.tlon 

of the ellternal reality w.s called'psychic lellel' 

The b,otlc fbiOlogicaIJ 1#111#1I.s Ihefound.tlon of life. Only 
through thiS l .... eI, the other two l .... elS can come Into pl.y. 
~owever. It cC?nstltutes a field of I)OlIlOilitlll, and the capture 

of this field and I crossing of bord.rs is determined by the 

soci.II.....I: The wheel~hair and other aids of a cross~ut, 

par.lyHd person are prOducts of humin society. 

Let m. rlPllt: 

If achild rtlCfl" for something while playing With hiS mOtMr. 

this haPOlns In I specific social situation and It is aasea on an 

int.mll ,..."esentatlon of the object through muscular actiVity. 


2.2 AJ8Iq 
Negleding tI'Ie dialedic jnt,r~ndenc, of theM three ielltls 
II well II the insufficient knowledg' of their Sl)IClfic ruies wi II 
obStrud the constitution of I Science of Rehabilitation. it also 
entails two traditional rilks: 

a} Thl ~ion of ml"'l'1 ofrhtJ biotic tIll&': 
Defects of biOlogical sytlems .r, consiaered IS 
uncn.nglloleand thus II critical limiting factors in the 
Procell of reNtbilitation, Both aauml)tions hIve to be 
rejected vigorouSly. 11'11 corn. bICi to this suCjed) 
b} The resuftS of a ren.bilitation-proc:ese Ire metsured 
194Iinst the $l.ntUraof~wortiflg ,O/lit;.,rltr'ler than 
194I,nst tn. individu.1 progress. ThUi ttleUIlIDility of an 
indMdw/.nd in the end 11'1. ec:onomic benefit becOme the 
aetIUIt criterion. 

W. come ICtOII ttl... risks in our daily practice of 
~.Dilitation just .. In relevent legal regulations and theory. 
To hoicI tr'IeM risks we.fi~.of III hawto answer the follOWing 
QueItionI: 
• How can bioIogicll,lINCtUres til influenced aimfully' 
• To which degree .nd at which pOint in time shall we emplOy 
teennicll.nd ~ cornpenlllory lids to aimulate further 
development? 

• How can we document indiVidual progress on all three' 
I......s ~ referring to statistical norms of Iverag, abilities' 

~ ...~. ,,,<:••:., 

2.3 1c:11:sllfic IOUI'CeS. Interdi8cipltnartty 
To IMWII' tI'ItUquestionl we hlV. to Integrate ttle knowtlClge 
of v8rioua lCi4lntifie IOUrteI which help UI to understlnd the 
soecific: principtes on MCh lev.1 Ind ttle interfaces betWeen 
t,*", '"'- IOUrtelar, N«Jro.citInce (von SEELEN. 
ANOCHINI. N«I~ (LURIA PRIBRAMl, Psychology 

.IL£ONTJEW, WYGOTSKI), ~t.'meoty (PRECHTL 
BRUNER), ~ of til, "'nd~ (JANTZEN, . 
FEUSERI. Hence me ICienc:e of ~Ibiitation is b.llsed on 
multiple dilclplines. 

-ThiS imlrdilclpliNry cooperltlon il In imperatIVe necesSity 
allO for me pnldic:e of reh.Dilitation. 
HOIMMIf. QUiU! oftan ttlil COOQerItion il misunderstOOCl 
letding to. hgrnentltion of tnerll)eUlie proceedings, 
~ fNlly ",.,ns"" intll9f1tion ofll,nous $D«1.lizea 
comribcJrions infO OM consstenr and strucrurtd 1#18rnlngl 
tntjning-fitlld for me dianr. 

. The Conductiv. Education perfectly solved thiS prOblem by 
introducing the role of the 'CondudOr'. 

2.. a.tInitJon 

W.can define 'RlI\lbilitltion' as follows: 

To I)Urtue rehabilitati()n mean. to strudure lea""ng and 

deYelOprnental crOC8llll of peocle who h.ve met With 
somltie 'or I)hyIic IlIlIon. So it becomesl)OSSible for them to 
tall. part In In unobStructed wIlY in soci.1 life. RehaCilitatlon 
therefore in ItS euene. IS a ~1900ic sening of a tas.ll th at has 
to m.k. use of diff.rent methods accOrding to tne diverSity of 
l)OSSibi' defects in the biotic and psychic I .... el. It stands 'n need 
of interdiSCiplinary coooerltlOn RehlCilitation, at all times. 
calls for a holistic al)l)roach coml)riSing the Diotic, Osvch,c ana 
socilll......S. 
Let UI retum to ttl. inlighlS ofth. mentioned sc;entlfic sources 
and ttl." significance for ren.Cdltltion .. 
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3. Biotic , ..... , condItions. and orooaOl1l tne entltiement to a !'nanc:al 
On tl'le biotic I ...el we I'Iave relcned new standards in supoort of renaOliltatlon as well alHer Irom co .. n:rv to 
NeufOSC."r:e. In recem years tl'lIS hign state of Knowledge has country These ana otner detads constitute tne' n,stonc form 
cnlnged dramltic.ally oyr views about craln.functlons. of indil/la.. ality· ISEVE 19771 of a nandleaoceo persot'. or ,n 

otner woras. n,s specific learning Conditions. ihis newknowilCl9t. of I:IfQfound Importance for tne science 
of reNbilitMion. It ~ the helV\' dependence of brain· NOlWltnStana,ng Ine menlloned olHerenees. a central 

struc:turtl on eXl.,."..1 conditions. common Droolem of alt nlndiClpped oeoole 'S"SOlatlon 
JANTZEN i 19871 has aealt with the Iheoretlcal aspec:s 01 tn,s 

, Function tn<I struc:turt of tne brlin are tl'le outcome of the . sublect. Hence.tM most Important task of renactillatlon IS to 
oroceu of MIf-org.nitltion. They are not tl'le result of ll'le ollercome ilOlatlon and to enaole a full partlclpalion ,n all;enltic blueonm. For Quamitive rllson Iione Ine genetic 

asPects of SOCI" life.'nformation dOlI not suffice for a detliled determInatIon of tl'le 
"'uman craln·structure. 

2 The cortle.J1 fieidS wl'lich represent a specific region of the . 

oooy are not fixed ind defined. nlev can ce enlargeo up to len 

:,mes 0'11 allOe.Jtlon of anentlon fMERZENICM et II. 19881 

This I'IIS been suoltlntilted for different sensol'lf svstems 

'tactile Ind auditorY) as well as for the mOtor system. There IS 


stiU the Question. hOW fISt Suel'l ch.nges oecur. 

3. The WOrld'oUtlide is In integral p.rt for I Clescnotion of the 
svstem, and lI'Ie functioning of neurons can ani'll be Inllvsee in 
combinltlon with the specific environmental conditions. Tl'le 
relctlve selectivitY of cortical neurons can be influenced 
substlntiallv throughout the entire life fMERZENICH It al. '9881 
Or .~ .. ~onlrary, form.r researcl'l strategies Issumed. thlt a 
neuror, "no ItS connection" form - witl'l regard to its functioNl 
cnaracteristic:s - a stlbl. element; . so to sev • a constlnt in I 
stlmUlus·reSpOnSlHlQuation. 
4. LEONTJEW's (19731 concaot of a functionll brain organ hiS
0"" suOltlntilted by imlglng syst.ms depicting the functions 
oftl'lecantral.nervoussystem. (GOldenberg 1987). Th .. 
'unctional systems emerge through ontogenesis. They Ire 
rllatively staole and elltremelv Pilstic at the same time. 

5. These new facts allow a mucl'l more OPtimistic view thin i 
few Vears ago aboUllllOlliDle ,...;tutionaa 11'1 mecemrll nef'\lOus 
svstem fCREICHEFlT 19901. . . 
Let me now summari.. my lI'Ion outline of ttiebiotic..: 

Step by steo we hlCl to give uo the ioel. tl'llt we Ire dealing 

wltl'llnv",abilitllS on thiS level. 

luumtd Out on all functional l ...elS. mat flexibl, Ind 

cooDtl'llti¥elYltems form tile biOlogical foundltions of 

lunction•• 1ftO Il'Iat the charecteristlC:S Of these svsterns chaf'191 

according tenhe letual conditions. This is true for one sinVI. 

neuron a. well al for the coooeration of va,ious COrtIcal fields. 


4. PwycNc LAMtI. 

I.et us tIIlk apOut the 0tVch1C lev,1. ConventionlllOC)f'OIch. 

often encounter suOltlmiall)(Obiernt of motivatIOn, DtCIU.. 

tney conSider tn. Individual II tnt otIjed of til. ""aDtlitltion 

;:JrocftS. A chl"9' of~can oHIIf' ne'NpOtntlofvi4lw. 

We tlke ll'le oositlOf'l of tnt imIfTIIl OONrvtr {JAN1'ZEN 1.al 

ano ...: Whit art tnt neecII of the client?' 


For .xlmOlt: When 1_I CUO of soup. my concam it not 
tl'le oiomecl'llnicltly ClIfI'C ...cution of mOVemtn1l: My 
mOMI'10 QUII""=.My_it10 move thesooon 
to my mOUltl..__iG" of"'. gall ~ the 
mOliYt. '11""1 ....1NI..lIOmOlOric ~ Irt 
nec:ealry ift ...........Ih. Qoai. The mentioned 
Di~Plrtoftl'lae operltionsbulNy 
.,. 01 .............dwc.ln tnt context of hi. 
ac::tMIiII whicft ......1DWIi'd tnt utlthtction of 
~_"~·rU'lMInttO,,,.tnd ILEONTJEW1-. .. 

Th.,......IIJIio,~ l'1li to be organl* in I WIV. Which 
'1101IIII .....on tnt QOeI'IIioIII.....,., now and tIltn without 
lOll","" 0I1N 1I'IOtMI. The OOlimtUtlon of aCilities and 
SkillS It only ,....,_ in 10 ,., lilt teN.. th. Developmem of 
tne client. W. now ... tnt diem II an letlvelv proceedIng 
IndlVldull. IllS our talk 10 CrtIt. conditions wl'lich enable this 
actIve Del'lalliour and by tnt um. tOk.n leamlng·procelMl 
ana orOC1tsses of oevtlogmem. . 
Tnls opens the Dtrsoective to the nellt lev.l. 

I. Th••acYlII ...... 

It WOUld ce oevond tl'le scope of thl$ discourse to give In 

extenSive oresentation of the Soclillellll. ~owever, we 
cannot do wlll'IOul at lelSt In outline of the crucill pOints. 
The laC of tl'l' 'Conductor' -I'm using PETO's term -1$ a 
orocess of Interoerson.1 encounters, of SOCI" Interections 
leaulnng comrTIun,Clttve excnlnge. These InteractIons . 
napoen Wltn,ntne framework of given SOCI.I organls.tlons
for eumple a n0501lal or a specilliseo InstitutIon elc. These 
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Rlvmond eocnrane. PhlIip Blirttow Ind Jlne Hur 
School tJf ~Unlwrtity tJf BimlinghMfl 

THE EVALUATION OF 
CONDUCTIVE EDUCATION 
In 1986. at the British Foundation for Conductive Education was 
plann,ng Ihe importation of conductive education from 
Budapest to Birmingl'llm it seemed an 'deal opportuntty to 
evaluate conductive education and tl'le rema"aole claims 
made for it. Indeed several of tl'le sponsors of tl'le Foundation. 
most notlDlv tl'le CitY of Birmingham. gave suppon 10 the 
Foundation on the clear understanding tl'lit tl'le experiment ,n 
conductive education would De evaluated. 
4n Important conSideration was tl'lat the evaluation sl'lould De 
oOIective and as Independem of tl'le' Foundation as pouiOle. 
Witl'l tl'l,s ,n mInd in OctODer19861 made an applicatIon to tl'le 
Britlsl'I GovernmenfS Oepartmem of Education and Science to 
finance i!I five vllr evaluation project and an award was made 
so that tl'le research COuld stan in July 1987 just a few montl'lS 
Defore the first Cl'lildren were admmed to the newly opened 
Birmlngl'lam Institute for ConductIVe Education. 

Obiectiv.. of the ......rch 
Tne oD,ectlves or our evaluation are as follows: 
1. To determine the elCt8nt to which the form of eonc:luctiwe 
educatior. developed in Birmingl'lam i$ an ac;curate reQlica of 
that emDlished at ttle Peto Inltlt\.tte. 
According to Or. Maria Hari. tnere is only one authentic svstem 
of CE; namelv. that whid'lll practiced at tl'll Institute of 
Conductive Education in 8uc:llpest The IYstem as orlCticed in 
e,rmingham IS In a SUIte of evolution: 1$ tIme oaues. tne 
Birmingham system should Decome Increasingly similar to the 
Budlpest IYstem. There are differeneat Detween the BrrtiSh 
and Hungarian eMational svstems which will neatSllme 
differences in the dtrtail of implemenwion in the two countries. 
!-Iowever. in order to exl)lain and im~et the rft4.IitS of OUr 
evaluatIon. we are ~nQ informMion on wMU'ler tne 
Birmingham Institute cIOII n..... true conductive education. 
a nd whether. conditions al1l COfTWCt for ttle p'ovillOtl of 
conc:luctive education. . 
2. To mike explicit the ~ IIf'OI'I whidl conduc:tlVt 
education coer ...end_.......,.,.,:~ to whid'l of 
those prrn<:lDiel m.., be c:Nllillto. tfhIcri.-r-neu
,mplemenwion. 

Tne evaluation of I/I't'f ".IM of educItion !1IQui.... 
documentation ~.....; "ollme "'tlils and what it 1$ 

almi&,.~Sucft_ • .....,dicl notlXiat in English 
,n su . dlllilwidt ......to COI'ICIUc.1iYt 1duCItlOn. We 
have oegun ~WOItI wfttI the Peto InllliMe 
docum.,..'" 00jec.1i.... ~ oonduc:lMt education. We I'IlVe 
Degun CiHJiNiiliw won wfttI the Peto Institute dOcumenting 
tl'le o~~ conduC:tive tducItiorI. This isttle fim aep 
10wardlu.IdIf_ldingtheprinciplelofconductiveeducatlon. 
3 To begin to dill,.. the range of _icabillty of conductive 
education in Britain. . 
We are in tl'le process of delctibing. in a lot of det.il. the tYpe of 
cl'lild acceQ'led for conductive education at the Birmingham. 
Institute Ind tl'lose consiClel'1tClllnSllir.t:lle fOr conductive 
education. However. it seem. that we will not De In the position 
of Delng aOIe to measure the effect of conductive educatIon on 
the otl'llr tYpes of Children tl'lat WOIJid De llCeeptaDle - children 
wIth splnl bifida for IXlmole .,. since there Will t)e no inta.e of 
Cl'llidren eXClot tl'lOH witl'l cerebral oatlY durrng tl'le tIme of the 
reselrcll prOject. There are now: of COUI'M. adults with 
Parklnson's Disease Delng tlilen into tne Birmlngl'lam Institute. 
Out we l'Iavet)een unaDle to secure funds for an evaluation of 
this pan of the programme. 
4· To evaluate tne effectiveness of cond~ctive education for 
cnil.dren Wltl'l cereOral Pllsy ,n tile Birmlngnllm Institute. 
compared to tne effectiveness of some alternat,ve Brl!lSI'l 
orogrammes. . 

II is on this objective that most wort has been CImed OUI and 
10 which the rest of thIS paper will De devoted. 

o..itn of the ev.tu.ttion 
Tnis fourth objective calls for a comoarative evaluation ollhe 
effectiveness of different programmes of education for cere oral 
palSied cnildren; one programme Delng conductive education. 
the otl'lers Deing more traditional British programmes. There 
are a numDer of issues and problems aSSOCIated WIth the 
formation of groups of subjectS which can be compired 
statistically in tnis eveluation. It was not potIIDle to randoml.,. 
allocate cnildren with cereDral pallY to different grouo. tor the 
pur!)OH of comoaring different programmes of education. Nor 
WOuld it hIVe been apt expenmentaUy on this occasIon 10 dO 
SO. Practitioners of conductive education do not make the Cla,m 
thlt It is suitable for a random sample of cerebral palsied 
children .nd the children enrolled in the Birmingham InstItute 
are ceruinly not a random sample drawn from the POPUlation 
with cerami !)Ilsy The !)Irents of the el'lildren responded to 
an IdVertisement. Children brought to the InstiMe during the 
enroUmem cI.Ivs were screened by senIor Hungarian 
conc:luctol'l for suitabilitY for conc:luctive education and. of 
II'IOte fOUnd suitable. a subset was selected by them for 
admillion to ttle programme In a way that secures a 
"balanced" group. A!thoughthis prOC8$ll produced oroDlems 
for the r....teII design it was felt Important that the researcl'l 
evaluation should riot interf .... witI'I the standard procedures 
of conductiw education in any WfIV. 
The first tII'I mild,.." admitted to the Birmingham Institute were 
aged bItWeII'I three and four .,.,1'1 and all had a form of 
ceret:lnll !)IllY. The first 10 train.. conductors and the first 
Intake of puj)ilsllegan in Janulry 19B8at the Pero Institute ,n 
BuGlPllt. They then retumed to the newly opened 
Birminghlm Institute in June 1988. along witl'l senior 
condUClOl'lfrom the Peto Institute. who continue to hive aVItal 
role in ..lIIill'ling Conductrve'Education in Birmingl'lam .. 
A MCOI'IG grouo of eignt mild,.." with cereoral paIS\' was 
selected in SeptemDer 19881nd!hey are also aged between 
three and four.,..1'I. These mildren did not travel to Hungary. 
and will n..... III ttleir tormal conductive education al the 
Birmi"1lll'11m IntCitute. 
AI the numDer of mildren being admitted to the Birm,ngham 
Institute i.I.. tn.n antieioated {mlinly because of trainee 
conductor IItl'itionl the "group" on wt'IidI conductive 
education il bIi"1lllValuated il. in flet. I composite of the first 
IntHe. the IIICCInd intille and some repllCament cl'lildren 
adeled IUbNQuentIy. FonuNte!v it appears that although the 
first imBe hid narly , year of concNctiveeducation when tl'lev 
entered the fOtmllevaiuation in SeptemDer 1988theY were not 
dettall:)ly diHlrem. in terms of ~eir deYelepment. from Ihe 
second inttke who were naive to conductive education when 
tl'lev entered the ev.luition. Thus it ma.es sense to COnSider 
them II one grouo. 
The current PII\'UII'n at the Birmingham Institute is that tor haif 
of the academic: var it is offered by British trainee COnductors 
.ul)erllisec:l by expetiencec:l Hungariln conductors. For tl'll . 
otl'ler hllf of ~e var the BritiSh trai.,... are reoUlred to be at 
the Peto Institute for traming and the Birmingl'llm InstItute ,s 
mffed entirely by Hungarllnl. . 
It was felt tNt a truly matd'led group of children could Onl.,. o.e 
assembled in a WfIV similar to that in which children were 
admitted to the Birminghlm Institute. With ~e assIstance of . 
senior Hungariln conductors and the consent of parents. 
samolesof ceretIrIl oals/ed child,..,. In the greater ManCl'leSler 
area werelSHlMCl for tneir suitaOilitY for conductIve 
education and"acceoted' or" reJected". COnductIve eduCation 
WIS not lVailabie tor any of these children Oul those wl10 were 
considered suitlble formed a pool from which a comoarrsol1 
group was drawn Which matched the Birmingham grouolev 
lIanables. The comparrson group in Manchester IS sprue 
aerou three co-operating speclarschools. . 
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Children ,n OOlh Ine C1:)nductlve eClucanor ano !r>e Comoaflson 
grouo are as.seuec:l annually and the comoarauve erogress of 
!he twO grou", monitored. The deSign of tne assessment 
blftery 1'1" been I mljor wk land the ma,or achievement} 01 
tn. QfOjIC! to elM•• No bItt.ry of tests sUltaOle for use with 
Children wi1tI c:ereOntII)IISV aged Irom 3:8 eXIsted and It was 
neeesury to C1:)nltnJCt on. which measures all Ihe main areas 
of the d ....lopment at young children 

The ttl! battery is tOO IIrge to bt d.scriOed In detail here. OUta 
list of melSUr" is included as Aopendix 1 anc lurther 
Inlormillon is ,v'II.OI•. BISicaily the tests lIaN on three 
dimens'ons. f:irsr. there IS the dom.,n 01 dellelooment they are 
aes'gned 10 lao 'e.g .. Cognitive. CommunIcation. Motor. . 
Personal I Second. Irom whit SOurCe the data are gltnered Ibv 
alrecneSllng otthechild, PlrentS' reooi'tS. or teacner, r.POrts/. 
Thlfd. the nature of the dati v,elded byeaCh·testlnorm 
referenced. or emerlon referenCed!. 

A. Domain 
Ide,lIv we would like to h,ve nad two kindS of assessments for 
eacn chilo: thOse soeciflc to the longer ana Shorter term 
oOlectives of the o'rtlcularprogrlmme ,1'1 wh'Ch they Ire 
enrolled and m.asures of generll progress not rellted 
soecifically to th.ir progrlmme. . ~ .,.,,' 

With this dual locroich w. would have t:>een lole to mUlure 
tne tlffectlvennsof elCh programme Iccord,ng to ItS 
objectiVes - t!llt is. on its own lerms - as well as, to com".re 
the general orogress of children in the different programmes. 
unfortunately. we were not able to ootaln suffiCient 
,nformition on tne Short term OOlectllles tor elcn Child in 

. conductive education in lime for us to use illn tl'le construction 
of the test ~'ne,.... Accordingly. we n,d to lall b,ck on using 
tests for measuring tne gener'l oevelopment of Children In 1$ 
many areas IS POUlole. . 

B. Det8 Source 
Because ~ny method Of gltl'lering data nas its ,nherent . 
prOOlems. we thought it ImPOrtlnt to gall'ler dlta on th. 
ch,ldren In a numOtr of ways; tl'l,t IS. 0'1' direct lestlng, 
,nt,Mewlng tl'le I)IrttnU 100Ut the enild. Ind interviewing the 
teaChers or c()nductOrs '!)Out 11'1. enild. For direct tilting. 
Chlldr.n are tlk.n out ot their Cl'ts Ind Ir••SHSSe<I on, one
to-on. oas,s. Their oerform.nc•. howev.r. mill not be 
r.p.....nt.tlve ot Wh.t they normllty ac:tIi...llt l'Iomt or at 
scnool. Therefore. the p,r.ntS ,re 'lIced .bOut 11'1' d'lild'i 
cac,oilities and behaVIour In the l'Iom. envlronm.nt. and 11'1. 
teachers are allced Similar auesrions relating to the SChOOl 
envlronm.nt. Ther. II • cert,ln 'mount of overllP in the 
sources ollnformltion. In some CI .... dati are gath.red by 
clfecttestlng •• well .. interviewtng I I)Irenl. and by 
InteMew,ng a ".,.nt Ina ~.llIC:h.... 

C. ,...,.oftt.dMa •. 

Idealty. in inv r....,..,.af_;a:"..
tllll would be tmOlOv«! 
lor Whictl:wetl ~ rdiHd norm. wen. . 
av'illbl4!. A d'lilcfa sJ.i ..~ be ev.lulted·by ~. 
to age norma. U, 10......-...vattl'llt dom,ins Whictl we 
WIshed to me..n.....macotfunc:rioningi such norm 
referenc.d ___..... . 

ThtliterNlMt" b liltlid'llN""", tI'IIt child' S Derlorm.nci 
agl;"'''' ~ 't,g.. how long dO. It IIi. to 
mCMI twO ,."..n .., tor wtlic:tI • norml are not ,vlil'bit. 
1.•••. CriIiIriort ...,..adt.... TIwv QfOVide I... rich dI'Ia but 
art .....1_uaful when. con'Il)Irlson group 
mllflOdD6olr; is etnl)lO¥'ld. Only tntn IS It POtsiole to II'Y 
wI'ItdIIr. Child'll'Ill at dtvtlopmtnl IS faster or slow.r th,n 

. that of the octIIf d'lildttn wi1tI the um. h.ndicap. bUI Who.re 
receiving di1'feAtnt provilion. 

prog,...to .... 

The ml.n ImPtdlmentS to Impl.m.nting tM .vlluation - lI'Ie 

formallon of a com".nson grOUD and the development of a 

comprehenSlv. test batt.ry-h,v. now Ott.n cleared. However. 

0011'1 lasks took long.r th.n antiCipated. . 


. The first full ISleSlment of the children al the Birmlnghlm 

InSlitutetook pl.C. oetweenOctoDer 1988.nd March 1989.nd 

was repe'ted IDDrOlum'tely • year I.ter and IS currently beIng 

reoetted lor a th,rd tim•. The first full assessment of the 

comoarlSO" group ,1'1 ManCl'leSter was completed early In 1990 

Out as th. cnlldren In MlnCl'lester are a vear younger th.n the 

B,rm,ngham Children thelt data can De comoared o Ifect 1'1' to the 

Ih'lIalassessmenl of tne Blrmlngl'lam Cl'liloren. 


A'CIOSe ,-..;atcl'l was confirmed oelween :~e :~llcrer :(': 
Blfml:'1gnam al the· InStitute for Coneuct,ve EOwcatior anc :~e 
comcar.son gro.uo children In Mancl'lester on all tne "aflaeles 
on wnlch matCh,ng was anemoted - conouctor ralings of 
sellertty orolsaaililY, lhtelligence. communIcation SkillS. 

pnYSICal age. self.nelp skills ana academ,c age. T~e two groues 
c,Herea on only one vatlable - SOCial Age. The Mancnesler 
groue scoreo slgn,ficantly lower on m,s scale wnlCh ""easures 
social comeetence. As IS to De expecteo. on allmeasures w"ere 

. age nOrTT'S are avali.ol. the chIldren ,n Ooth groups scored 
Oehlno tne average for non·h.ndicapped cnlldren For exam ole 
on the P~vslcal Age Scale of the OeveloOment,1 Profile tne 
Bumlngnam Children P.ueo Items al a level aporoer;ate to 
non.nanOlcapoedcn,ldren .ged 18monlhS alll'lOugh tnev weie 
actuallv aged 60 monthS on average. Tnus Illere was a 
'dlfferentlal of 42 monthS. between tr'elf actual age ano tr'lelf 
PhySical Development.1 Age. The MancneSler cnllaren "ao a 
J8 monthS dlffer.nti'L on av.rage. on th'$ scale. 
We Ire aOle to give. p,.limin.ry InOlcatlon of tne orogress tnat 
was made ov the Birmingl'l.m children oetween the two 
rOunos of annu.I.SMSSments made on them - W"'CI'I were. ,1'1 
fact maoe aporoximlt.'y 14 monthS 'eart rather tnan exaetlv 
On. year aDl". The tlOIelt'lows thlt W1'1lle '1'1 many ooma,rs 
the cniloren hid shown an aOsoh..'te advance I exceot for fine 
mOtor skills I. t.nev n.d not adV,nced ,n relatIon to tne,r age 
norms where th ... • r. IVliI.bI•. Th.ir adV.nces In coghll,"e . 
aOI.lities for ex.mpl. was In lV.rage of only 12 monthS SO tney 
were actuallv llightly fu"h.r behino their age norms at second 
test,ng 163 manthl coml)lred to 7,4 mOnthsl. Their 
commun,cation Skills h,d kep! up with th." Increased 
chronOlogical ages. but in e.Dl'ftIIiv. I,nguage partICUlarly 
tl'ley were still 15 mont~ oenina 0'; .verage. Some . 
,mprovem.nt wit evIdent In grou mOtor developm.nt 
measured OV lI'Ie time tai." to w.lk 2.25 met.rs. out vlrtu.llv 
no Improv.ment on this I)Irti(ular test of fine motor Skill was 
shown. In terms of eQnductor rltings of the childr.ri's 
int.rperson,' and indeC)lnDence Skill' they had fallen a long 
w.y oenlnd the CIev.'opment of tnelr non,hano.capPed age 
peers. 

ObvIOUSly. at lI'Iis stag. we .re not aole to annbute any of the 
ch.nges...,e hlv, recorded in the Children's functlon'ng 
un.mOlgUOUlly to conductive education. We I"'IU$1 awal! 
10ngitUOlnii d.1I from our coml)lrison group In Mancnes!er 
Ottore we.re .Ole to dr. ,ny eQnclusions aoout tne (etall"e 
r'te of development at the d'lildr.n exposed to COnductl"e 
Educat,on comp,red to 1I'I0se in the other programmes. 
As po,nled out .,r1it'the padUJg. ot asses.sments emClovea In 
the pr.e5ent prOlect....,.. not deSigned with any partiCular 
progr.mme of Sl)eCiII education in mind. The assessments 
cover a r.ng. at dOm.inl important in the general 
development of children regard I ... of the Clrtlcular 
ptOOrlmm. in Which tIiev .re enrolled. There are two groups 
of chilore" enrolled in .....rel different programmes of 
education ,nd I full intlf'l)l'ttation ofthe difference 5 In tne rate 
ot CIev.loomtnt of the two grouPi on the package of 
.....m.nt.we emplOVCln only be mid. In the InOWledge of 
the OOjectIV" Ind the diffe,.nti,1 emph.ses of the lIanous 
progr.mmes. Hvoo'tht'IiCllly. it could be. for exam ole. tnat 
conductlv. education places, S!)ICIal.mpI'\aSI$ on motor 
Cleveto;lment while ont of the M.nchester programmes olaees 
g",'t.r emcnalls on 1OCi,' Cleveiooment. It WOu'd oe '''''POrtant 
to know Ihliin Order to ....Iuate the differenl oulcomes 
produced OV the two Drogr.mmes. To obtain tnlS oetalled 
knOWledg•.of lI'Ie oojectives .nd emph.ses of tne vanous 
programmes reQuIres In.lyslS of 11'1.' modus OperanC. 01eaCn 
programme,!n r.lation to each child. We have oegun tn,s \/e,...· 
time consuming out v.,..,. v,lu.ble ex.rclse . 
In meeung OOlidiv. 4 Of our......rcn we ,re oaSlcallv 
conc.rned ...,Ith the effeas of different orogrammes of 
educallon on tne nature .nd rat. of developmen, 0' :n"aren 
WIth cereoral PIlsy, It would be n,lVe to assume '''al mere are 
no factors oulSld. the form,1 eouCitlonal pragrammes . 
.xperlenceo 0'1' the childr.n wnich have a Deanng on tile" 
development. For •••mple ,t could h'Dpen that some oatents 
whOse cnddren anend the Birmingham Insutute suce'e"'en! 
tne education cy talung th,1r children to soeecn tnerae,sts. 
pnYSlotneractltS. etc. In eoditlon the CI'IJldren rece,ve 'e'allveIY 
freQuent medical .nd surgiCll,nterventlons ana f"ere are a'so 
a wl'lote host of ,nCldental eventS.n tne Chlld'S "fe .... ,'c1' ~av 
have a Significant Impact on 1'11$ or h.r progress. ",)f :re 
Interpretation of results it IS very Important 10 .1'10.... ",rel"~' . 
thre 's any overall diff.r.nce Ottween the conouc::ve ~o"'~,l!Ion 
and comcaflSOn groups In the amount of !'Ie.o ,or -iJeec 
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"undr,nce) caused b¥ factors oulslde the programme of 
education In whiCh (!'ley 're enrolled. Not only '$ th,s ,mportant 
al the grOYp ItMll. 0Yt is ,Iso important that this ,nformatlOn 1$ 

av,il,bIe fer UCiI child SO ttlit we can make sense of the 
diffjrentill ,... of ~ of children within the various 
pr09"""'" To ttlia enct '" have introduced a detailed 
inti""wi!h \tie I*W'ICI of each child at annual ,ntervals in 
order to dlalrminewtlMOUIIide factors have been operating ,n 
Ihe PI1Moul yur wftic:h ml'V have had a significant effeer. on 
Ine chiid'll)t'OQreu in me domains we are assessing - again 
we are collecting th .. dati SVS'lematically. 
If conducti'l. eOuta'lion is luc:cesitul one might exl)ICt tnat 
cnildren will move aw.y from lne Sirmingnam Institule astne 
\lears progress. This nas alr'adVbegun on a sm,lI but 
'!'Icreasing scale Whil. in most cases it IS possible for us to 
continu. our aueumenlS of tn. cnildren once Inev have lef! 
1he InS'litute j indeed for the validity of tne researen i'! is essential 
tnat we do so). i'! dOlI m.an thlt Our resources 1'1...... to oe 
spread even more thinly. 
We are evaluating the itffieacv of several complex and ever 
changing programmes wnicn nlve multiple objectives. It 
seemI unlik.ly tnlt any evaluation would ,ndicate a Clear cut 
superiority of on. programme Ov'r tne others in all domalnl. 
All we can hope to achieve is an objectiv. assessm.nt of tne 
relative succesa of each programme in eacn of ttle domains we 
are ,;....~ssing. . 

APPENDIX 1 

The Aaeament &tttery 


A.Copi(M, P'CloroalTecof DT NR 
Intlfhgenc:tIPTl) 

OIMIIoQmenllI PATA NR 
Pfoflle II fOPtlI
Ai:IOIml( Scale. 

.......... 

. OTReIoinoTIIt ~ 

~TIIt OT ~ 

C. CommunicftaII 
OPII·Communaoon PATA NR 
ScM 

OvNnnnt oT ~ 

Prt-VWIi OT ~ 
CommunlClllOn 


ECSinllu,.-. aT Nfl. 

MicuIIIion T. 

~ In' Nfl... 
,: .~...'I~"""-' 

a.MIIar 
NIlQIII-:':, """' 

. VInIIIIIt ..;: . 'TR'" NR 
.......s-
N"'-Gn:.ScIII 

.....dWllrirlg aT ~ 

aT CR 

'-'nIl ........ OT CR 

FineMator or CR 

E.5ociII 
OPII- Social Selle . PA'TR NR 

'lASS -lntII'flII'IOI'I TR NR 
Salt 

. 'lASS-Pleva. 
LtllUrl Scale TR NR 

AnemlOll SOl" CR~ 
Self-control 

Probl1lm 1Ie!I_" PA CR 

F. l......idIIlCt 
OPII·Sejf·Htlo ~TA 

Sale 


'lABS - Personal Til 


G p.,...,u 

MalalSllnventorv PR 


.ifl ,n gene", . PR CR 


CililCS'stl'lNtm'lm PA CR 


ChiICS'SClrog"" PfI CR 


• On~ __.~ ...tin..d~ 
. ';""'.. 

,Y..., .... TAILI t . 
.C...................... · 
.... 13 ...................... · 

·_: ..........0 ••"....1 
.~. ~~.:.~~~t~ ..:.;.,' "'.' ;.,.;"~Ir·i~ :,..."~;. . 7: : 

........ 1'1 111111 " , 
. Tlme1T11n1(:':-:::::·:. 

;," 

18 20 '. '" 

a •• 'I', '.11ftCIIIIIIII 60 57' ····;::NS 

CeNt 5"."~"J,;··;i',·"';:'i 

N. 

~::~jS~~!t'1~!;:i~:~;; 

42.7 <O.O!i......··(1I'IOtIIIII1 

w.HrIIp.~:.7~~': :~JI'.!~.f'l:~:.~·" 
-.' ~~ . f~... ~-,

.: ==..~~;F:· :." ";:"1' 

TA8LE2 

ComperiIon of ICOfIe of children at the 


1I............ lnIItttute at Time 1 and Time 2 (N =~ 7) 


00mIIII T'itN1 limd Chenoae 

awl. "I.II".'~ eo 74 14 

c:.-..AIIIIIIIt 
MenaII..,.II7'IIOnCIIIIIPTlI so 63 13 

eom.u r III ..... 
R~1fIn9uIIIe lmomh.) 55 71 16 

IPTl) . 


E~ltn;uagt (montllt) 45 59 14 

(~I
....... 

Time 10 mow 2.25t1"1t111'1 SO.7 374 -'3.3 

IlICOnCII) 


. A-.1i1M1O rr-"'t ball 
from one dill! 1O.1IOU'Itr WI'III 
pf"lfwn::la IIand UIII':OI_. S.2 4.6 -0.6 

...........SociIIIetIIwicu 


ImltfOll"lQnll rtiItiOnI (months) C 45 

IVintllndl 


IroCllOln<llnclt Imontlll) 30 34 4 


IV,rolf.nell 
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CONDUCTIVE EDUCATION IN THE KINDERGARTEN 


CONDUcnvE EDUCATION 
FOR CHILDREN OF 
KINDERGARTEN AGE 

ThiS 'presentation diSCl.luecl motor disability at kindergarten 
age - the dlanteteristics of me 1ge group, Ind special featur" 
ot kindergarten age ehildren wnose disabilities are caused by 
damage to the central nlfVOus system, 
The special rOle eondudive education plays at the age of 3 to 6 
years, and its role in the stl'lJdure of the Institute w"expllined. 
- The stNdlJre and coml)Ollition of kindergarten groups. 
- The eonduClO(S personality and role in eondudive 

education, 

- The prineipl" of conduClive education', 

- The planning and orglnising of the daily routine, 

- The formation of me programme. 

- Fields of teaching. . . 

- The general lims of kindergarten education as regardS 


motor di~bleG dlildren. 

EXPERIENCES RELATING TO 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
DRAWING SKILLS IN 
CHILDREN WITH 
HEMISYNDROME 

. Since .......doll NIl COI'I'IM&t to tN ClItholOgical 
findin,ICI'~ E!G.CT. MAlII'Id SEP COuld not be 
adYInaICt.-.v: dwIir cMgnotil rtmains clinical. Child 
nau,.,..... PI'I1T'IOI"I1UI'Ition to 1tIe mulCMt tona and 
,.,.....tNlIYnI"*'Yaf.... l1IIt'Ilfttl.n 10 .svmmauy 
of I)OIbn. poIlU'" rwIIex. Of' unbalanced, uvmmetric:al 
nauroc:tew Itorpmental beN\Iiour. 
ConduClive education i, I multidilCiplin.ry apprOleh. 
ConduClive education of hemi~icenildren - through parents 
and by conduClOrs -can ...." in ttleNrliel'llge. ThO preference 
of motivated prone position gives freedom of aerion for 
genetically determined latti1tlity. 
Movement is regarded in ttli' age .. a contributor to leaming 
and the conduClor WIll stimulatlIdive exploration of the world 
through movement. The bodV scheme reQuires contlnu.1 
maintenance by constant sampling of the environment. 
Development of bC4y image was followed by drawing tests 
and spentaneous drawing. 

CONDUCTIVE EDUCATION 

OF SPINA'BIFIDA CHILDREN 


~I Beck and Gy6rgyi Meogtirt 
PflttJIMtIruW 

In an soinomotor and peripheromotor dvsfunClions. destroyed 
motor units wnictl are impossible to regenerate are InvOlv\Kl 
ConduClive education builds upon the presence of anatomical 
and funCllonal abilities. 
Our main princiDit il to teaCh Children to adlpt themselvef. to 
age SQeCffic reQuirements and 10 Khi.... e self eare to the 
mllCimum of their potential. Wilful. conSCIOUS aCllvlty PIM an 

.outStanding rOle here. ' 
SQjna bifida etlildren. both in tne outPatient group for the 
young (1 ·3 vNrsl and in ttle rllldentiligroup for klnaergarten 
age get tl'lJe multidisciplinary provision. . 
'Regular urination. II taught in eonduClive education, helps to 

. dec'.... both the tendency for l'Wflux and unnary traet 
Infeaiont. 
The gotl of cond~ tduc:ltion is to Khieve Indeoendent 

. walking tnStel(l of life in a wtI",chair. 

COMPLEX MEDICAL CARE 
AND EXAMINATION OF 
SPINA BIFIDA CHILDREN 

.... Mlduec:ztcv .... ~ Baloth 
,... iIIIIfIIIfIt 

CondUClive educMion is not .. aua:eafl.tl in ttle lesions of the 
101MIt' motor neuron and me motor unit II in other motor 
ClVSfunctiol'll. It is. however. more importam to imorove the 
Qu.'ity of life of Childnln bOrn with neural tube aefects. An earty 
multidilClplinary Drogramme .. an integrated part of 
eonduCIive e<lucation'aima at giving me DeS! chance tor 
im.gration to SOlna bifida children. 
TIlt different Drlnc:h. of regul.r heal'lh care It the PetO 
InStitute were OIICfibed in ttlil presentation. 

U1IQLOOY 

NEUR.08U1lOERY 
SHVHT CONTROL 
SHVHT UVlSJONS 

OCJUU.TOLOOY 

Of'1'HA.l..MOLOG Y 
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CONDUCTIVE EDUCATION WITH SCHOOL GROUPS 


A SPECIAL DEvELOPMENT 
PROGRAMME.FORQtILDREN·~-i
OF PRE.:sCHOOLAGE .... '·:'~t:: 

~, -, 

"<'.,.;,,' - • 

EnMblt~~' 

Ptlt6 IttftirI.IfJI .'" .Slf~ 

~'~~;~~~i~:~d:~~:'~p~='.~,~~ 

Our purPOM~~.• nd Intelligence !_lito.~e:IUl.ii: 
wnat :"'-" .~~:~ oue to dam.ge t~J!""·~. 
ner.-ous 5Vtalft;.T'fid,~on IS .n ,mPOrtant ~Jt:.~, 
tne condYC'lOl"l wot!r:'!t is..,, ,nto conSideration wiMIfL,.;':';:;" 
orvgram""_cu~'" worked out in orderto.:;}~:;:I:'·:I 
CO'T'\oen.~,tIIIini:~ Ind II.rnlng diffic\,j!.:~:::~ 
Witn this.~"'" are also uSed·for ~,wfl~f~ 
\'Ype of SChool ~.""'!n .a:ordlnce WIth the rtlQUi~1S 
of the Hu"......~~·programme."'.,... ', .:.0'. 

SPEECH,:AND"HAND'WRm~Qlt~ 

INOONDUcnvEEDUCA~ 

..." .{.~ >.~~.~=~::_ >, .:;:~: ;'l:~~;~~~~::;~ 

Voe.liution. ~ end ConductMt Educ:IIdOn 

~s l(ollUtl discussed tne prol:llems of hearinglnd sOMCl'l .•nd 

the re.lOnt for tI'Iem. o~ in CI'Iildrtn with motor 

dysfunctions of 0InItIrI1 oriVin. 

Disturoancn of SUPfanuclllr origin. '.V. resoirllion. 

deglutition. mMlicltion.lIIIIiwtion. in tltl'lOal"ltic Ind in 

athetoid Children were "-:IibIId. • WIlli • tnt CI'I.I1ICt.nstici 

of Irriculation .nd dillurtllncel of thl rhythm,,· 

of inspirllion and With dvlllllnC'I:iorll. 

rnrough ODlI8r\/IItiOft. 

i,~~::~~::==problemsthe aOll)(o,orim it OIIntled. 
Possibilitill tor correcting 
arricuillion ditcuaed. 'Iong 
with the ..!Ilk... mowmlntand 

Soeecn __nintsoeecn ::::i~:::iiilZ: 

r.....".. :::::. . . In Conduatve Edua1ion 

The In~~ . of grept\ic activity is one of the 
key elements of integfltion. The topics covered WIre: 
- The signific:lncl of fining alC)lCill PfOgramme in Ihe oaily 

routine 10 Pl'tlOlrt for h.nc:lWriting. 
-Factors th.t affect thelurning of handWriting: grasp, aim, 

hold. releese, coordlnillon of movements. directions. 
OrientatIon in SPIet. vision. View. fixllion. 

- EstabliShment of lhe Ibility of abstraction to learn . 
nanc:lWriting. establishment of individual handwriting 
oosltions and wtYS of handwriting, 

- In lhe period when elements of leners and letters Ire t.ught. 
we establish tracing by practiSing oroleen ,nd continull 
sketChlnQ {writing overl. . 

- ReQuirements reglrOlng sPMCIlnd legibili\'Y of hlndwriting 
.In the last p~ase of learnIng. 
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THE PETO SCHOOL 


Maria Gy6fgyi 
Ptlt61tt~ 

The Peto conductive sc~ool is ,n integral oart of the Hunganan 
educational system We teacn tne motor-disaoled cnlloren ,n a 
scnOOI system througn 9vears. The age range IS oelWeen 6anc! 
, 5. At the same time illS lhe area of Hunga"an anc! fore'gn 
students' orectical trlinlng. We follow the reautrements of the 
Hungarian syilabus but with the methOds of conductive 
education. The framework of actiVities 's tne oa,'v routine and. 
the content of it is given by the comOlex programme. The 
leaching process is in groups of 22 - 25 Children under tne 
gUldlnce of the group-leader conductor. The blsis of 
orglnising aellIS is the age and cllss-level of the chilOren. We 
dO not distinguiSh by la. w. seoarlte the children onlv for 
school leuons. elCt1 group contllns two cllsses and In tMese 
small cl.... the teaching process is muCl'l more effective All 
th. oil'll!' actIViti .. Ire aone togemer. 
Our oe<IIgogy is ec:Iucatlon-orientec:l. Ina it is thi formation of 
chilaren's personality by learning process. tn. ODtlmli 
develoDment of their abilities. It COIIII'I cognitive. Iffective and 
psvCl'lomotoric Irell, The metl'lod of conductIve ec:Iucation 
depends on the basic problem of these children. The set aim is 
to ec:IuC1t8 me motor·aisablec:l child to becOme an active 
memDer of !lOc:ul~. It is a very ImPOrtlnt pnnciple tnll tht\'V 
snoula lootv me learnt actlViti .. in rea'-life sltUltions. whlcn 
heiOS reinfOf'Clt'nentlnd finilly resultS in the creation of skill, 
and abilities. 

FACTS AND FIGURES ABOUT 
DISCHARGED CHILDREN'S 
ADAPTAnON AT SCHOOL 

Mn DornOi and AtIdrea Arlto 
I'tIt6 ",..,..". 

~AcIthtty: MIthodI crt FoIow...., 
Monitoring children'Slnd youngsters' lives follow,ng tnell 
dilCl'll. from me Peto Institute involves: . 
1. 	 Reguilr check-uOi . 

'.1 Recorcling COtIdition and any chlnges 
'.2 OillCO'iering any Droblems 
'.3 Finding .pproP".te wa.,. of giving helD 

2. 	 Organising outj)ltitntgroul)S incomDli.nce wltn current 
nMCII .. 
2. i Maintaining ana imoroving condition 
2.2 Setting the home program and dlily routine 

3. 	 Keeoing in touctl WIth families and ec:IUC4tlonal ,nstltUllons 
4. CounMlling In career mitt.... 
5..Aailtanc:e with social problemS 
A ShOrt vioeo w.sshown. . 

CNirlc:wiltic:l crt Motar DiMDIId CIIiIdnIn'slntegmion into 

"'"'-v ScftoaI 

ProDiems related to lC/'looling "ave been investigatea on tne 

blSlsof pedagoglCiI reports. which WI;e Inalysee stat,stlcallY 

The data of 422 primary schoo! chilaren ware compared. 

The eXlmlnec:l populatIon had 3groups: . 

i. 	Norma' children . 
2. 	 RHldflntlal CP children 
3. DllC/'largec:l CP children 

We comoarec:l and'interpreted oata on the follOWing' soeeo o' 

nandwnting. extemliaPDQrance. orthography. content anc 

ltennical fellures of soeech. Quali\'Y and soeed of reao'''" 

comprehenSIon of text school achIevement. oel'laYlout 

diligence. and IIblli\'Y of f0n'T1,ng rel.llonsnlps. 
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CONDUCTIVE EDUCATION FOR ADULTS 

CONDUcnYEEDUcATIONOF 
ADULTS.WITH PARKINSON'S 
DISEASE 

1'9\ 

t--t 
The numDer of oeople suffering from Parkinson's disease In 
Hungary IS aDout 1':2:1 000 of the population In the cou,. of 
the last ten years about 250 oeoole with Parkinsons disease 
Mave been treated at our Institute, The average age is betWeen 
60 and 64 vears. 
Whilst traditional objlC1ive examinations con_centrate on 
achievements ,n the motor system. we are main IV Interested in 
the cognitive oroc:ess preceding the outPutbecause It is thil 
expertence on which our orogramme IS D8sed, 
Conductive Education tries to develop willpower In these 
oeoPle anc also tries to reorgan~e and coordinate the .... eryd.v 
activities according to the" changed aoilitles, 

CONDUCTIVE EDUCATION OF 
ADULTS WITH MULTIPLE 
SCLEROSIS 

Ida,.,.
"....,., 

Multiple tdetosiI iI. -..ionIIiIlg dilturtllnce at 1M nfl\lOUI 
system whicl'l il iftcIurIIIII. It is. ~. pOUibit to lTIIintiin 
the atlility to WIIk ....WCl'iCenlin 1CtMtieI. 
It IS Importlnt ':!Ie '11\; IN fin,iI¥ and the individu.t on 
wh.t IfteIInd --. It-. ~ lTIIintlin tMir 
ca'*"V for wort............ ' 
ConducIM tell" $ II ......... pIQOIU. PI'lHantt practise 
ta.. rlAcIIit¥ ...........~ h.nd mOllementt, 
baiC..,. rIA cI"IIr9nIIlMCillftd J)OIitiotI. ute SOIutiona. 
ThI'OUllh lelming Ind f"IPIlition IUCClllfuI solutiON beCOme
aw.ntlic. . 
Witt! IN fMlily'l MID and by lDOIving the tasil and goall 1'1 
home IN WOfli"9 CIPICitv and lCtiYlt'( Cln De m'lntiinect for 

,a retltJYtly long lime. 

CONDUCTIVE EDUCATION OF 
.ADULTS WITH HEMIPLEGIA 

This oresentatlon gave a statistical breakdown of adult oatlents 
by diagnOIIS. age. and actiViTy. WIth special regard to ' 
hemiplegia. 

The main ..oec:ts of planning conductive education tor a 
hemiplegia patient and wor1(ing out the program and tlmelacie 
were outlined. Patienu' integration Into socieTy. learn,ng or 

, re-Iearning social ad.OtItion. were diSCUssed. along wltn lne 
POllibdities of re-lC'Iivl'ling the changed abiliTy, 

As illustration the stag.. of a hemiplegi.'patienfs orogress 

were shown on video. 

- AnamnesiS 

- Treatment received pttIYioully 

- Condition at adm,"ion 

- PhUes of the progr.. [also outlining the conductive 


education program for eech phase' 

- Flresent condition 

- Chanca of further rehabilitation. further aims. 

- Summary and condulion . 
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·CONDUCTIVE EDUCATION FOR MOTHER & 
TODDLER GROUPS 

THE PROPORTION OF MOTOR 
.DYSFUNcnONS OF 
CEREBRAL ORIGIN IN 
RECENT YEARS 

Motor dysfunctions are registered in Hungary: the incidence 
and the prevalence of the main rvPft of cereDra' palsy are 
recorded. 
The proportion of lotal body involvement !double hemiplegia' 
i$ growing. while the prevalence of diplegia. hemiplegia and 
espeeiafly athetosIS is decreasing. and that of ataxia remains 
the same. 
The presence of secondary diSeases Imental retardation. 
sensory and percePtional defect. epilepsyl connected 10 the 
main motor dYSfunction interferes with Ihe results of 
conductive eduC.!lliOn. 
It is not the Quality out the duration of conductive edUQtion 
that depends on the form in whicn the motot Oytfunction 
appears. 

WORK AT THE MOTHER AND 
CHILD OUTPATIENT AND 
RESIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT 
(MOTOR DISORDER AT AVERY 
EARLY AGE) 

. . . 
. Judlt 1C.iIIIy. ha.............UI__ 


fiW6 .... 

Most i",....macar~mae good progr.. 
through CIIIftIII.tcIho IducItioft. WIth a COtnpnthenlive 
appro.chlftlClMtWIV at lifttcan be IItIblilhed even at a very 
young.... . . 
We tlNlCh now1D pUty to _ ~ ienc:a. WI1tI aOI'ogramme of 
plav. ~mic il'l'Nntion II lINd f\IefI in tI'lis periOd of life. 
Conductive tduc:ltion il ,..1_ by tTlntmiaion tI'lrough 
parenlS. In the conductive group. working wItI'I enlldren under 
3 years II effective even In a group SItUation. through: 
a. GrOUD effect. group myttlm. . 
0. Setting an example. ImDlrting expenene. 
c. Interactions between motl'ler and Child and betWeen parents 
and conductor 
d Individual proOlem SOlving. 
The preventive and preparatory role of earty eduCltlon W8I 

dISCUssed. along Wllh oreDiration for kindergarten. lind 

POSSlbilitleJ of advancement. . 


CASE DEMONSTRATION 

e';'
. ...-

1 A 

A film showing the stages of development of a linle girl With 

double hemiplegia It tI'Ie ages of 19 months. 4 vears ano S 

vears. 

AI the time of Idmillion sne hid r;IIVd\osomatic retardatIOn, 

wa, unable to Change place and POIition. responded well to 

pleyful ~ivation. did not SQNk and reQuired full care. 

Pltllological symptoms have per$;lted since but there nave 
been acnievemenu. 
She lIu learnt to get drlllold and undl'll/led. to use 
diffenlntiatld movements inllud of grip. lobunon. 10 feed 
herwlf. to take a bath. to take some steps independently WIth 
s/'IOII,pn. She i, now toilet trained. 
In the intellectual field she Ills mic:Je enormous progress. 
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CONDucnVEEDUCATION 
IN JAPAN 
Since I learned me BODath Method from Mrs. BObath at the 
CereDral Palsy Centre In 1970, I nave Deen working Wlttl 
cereOral oalsled children at my JudO scnool for children In ttle 
community. 
A 14·year·old spastic paraPlegic bOy who had Deen staying in 
Oed all aay learned 10 wllk Inaepenaently carrying his utchel 
to school. Anotner soeech..oisordered DOV who wouldn't Ittend 
SCr-~'l1 gained speech aDdity and Degln to go to School again. 
W,tn tnese expertences.1 Degan to tnlnk thlt for motor..oiuOled 
children with leSion of tne centrll neNOus sYstem. group 
training educatIon might be more effective Ihan Individual 
medical Physiotherapy sucn as tne methods of Bobatn or VO/Ul. 
In the Japanese national sPOrt. Judo. ,we have ·Ukemi·. or 

, " preparatOry exercise. This is the Dasic tecnnlQue wnich mllies 
. It possiDleto De pushed down orttlrown'down In oUdirectlons 

without being nurt.1f you mister ·Ukeml". vou can stal'l 
prlctlSlng the fighting techniQue. We have "Throw'. "HOld". 
"StretCh hOld" and 'Strangle nold". We call it "Rando"", 
fighting exercise. ,n whll:n two players grapple Ind practICe 
Inese technIQUes reoeatedly. 
I would hke to df/SCrlDe two casel in connection with Judo. 
The first case II a 7·ye.roOld bOy with functlOn.1 diltUrbenct of 
soeecn. Mil Schoolteacher pointed out to hil motner ttlat the 
DOl' still soote In an ,nfantile wly'.nd alked for 0 doCtOr'I . 
actvice. According to the doctor. the bOY snould hIM! his shon 
Frenulum linguae lengtnened. We su=-ed In nlYing the bOv 
overcome h 's naMual wIlY of fI04MC/'I ov w.y of IQMd\ lrIininv 
once a week and Judo tnree times i week. 
"Stand technIQue" and "Strlngle hold" make Drelttling 
difficult. wnich makes ttle bOv open the mouth and like I dMO 
Oreath. Tickling tne armpiU Ind other Ictionl snmuillinv ttlt 
mouth and tongue prOducecl ttlt COnditionl wnich m80l 
recovery POSIIOIt wtll'lOU'I operation. 

Changes obset'lled in JuOO 1d'l00I: 
1. In ttle Individu" altlCUla'toI'V IrItninv, only 1In.1I uu.rtnct 
was he.rtS. 
Exercising PlrtlMl"tIin'!Mdtomo.lround the mouII'I. At the 
JudO SchOOl on tNCIIIICrItIY. Dig uarinct is heartS in I nstul'll 
way amonv tnt .........,. Atria.IIItion h.l'lC)tnI in 
connection with1M' ••nptIyIicII function. 
2. The Judo ICftoIIl!iIIlllidl go'od eff.s on hil mentII 

d......"...,.. itr_".DOIid",.1III Ind power of 

eot...llilliui.. .J. 

3. AIIiIncIIne tnt Judo ldIooIa well • having individuII 
tl'linint ~ to haw imf)l"OYlCl tnt IrtlQjlatOry functionl in I 
rlt".nort til'l'l4t. 
The ___ CIIt conc:III'ftI two hemiplegic Idultllt Judo 
scftOOI....hiaing the Tltll"/'li, or ItI'1W mit. WIth one hand after 
tuminv had over heel" me Ib'Ong SI'IOCk wnich ttle ~ 
les~llythetrunkl hlireceMld i,dissipated, "yOU are good 
enough It hittinp the Tatlmi, you won't teel plln even i1 you are 
tnrown down IFlgure 11. 
The upper player In Figure 2is a tetraplegic adult WIth athetosi,; 
tne lower pllyer is also In athetOid Idult. The upper one IS ' 
figntlng hard WIth' Newaza" < ground tecnniQue, notto let go of 
n,s opponent under nlm, But the more ne strllnS himself. ttle 
more easily he DeComes spastiC Ind takes the DIltem of 
adduction and extenSion of the lower limtl$, wnlch makes it 

. easy to De repelled. With thiS experience. netrles to straddle cv 
60 - 90 degrees. Thus he 's not repelled so easily. This mil.,. 
lhat In the "NeWill" Oractices. he was motivated to relax 
nlmself and put nls legs a~lde. 

Practical Judo trainings after the task sertes makes the wnole
aay learn,ng sYstem more effective. They are motivated to 

MINNIO MUl'li 
W.rahil» Inititur., J.,.". 

Fig. 2 
stand and Wilkin ttle hOpe of relching the level of • Nagewaza" 

prlCtice. throwtnv down. . 

In 1976, I helrd aOOU'l the Pete Institute in Billingshurst near 

l.oncIon, directed CV Mrs. Esther Cotton. I lI,slted ner Inst'tute 

twice, in 1976 and 19n. It Wli during my second 1I'$lt thlt I 

received a letter from Dr. Hin It ttle Peto InstItute In Budapest 

Slyinv that I might vilit her. When I felt that my stud'es In 

Budlpest ovenaPOed with my experiences lit the JuCo SChOol. 

I deeded wnat to do. 

AI soon as I Clme home from Hungary, I founded tne 

WarlSl'lioe Institute for Children, It WII opened ,1'1 Januarv 

'978. With ScereOral pallied children and 8 staff memoers. 

I Wllillowed CV Dr. Min to send all these cnildren ana staff to 

the Peto Institute," Budapest for SIX monthS. from Septemoer 

'78 to Marcn '79. The Warllnioe Institute for Chilaren nas tnus 

formed lin Institute of Conductive Education somenow or 

other. 

Since Aorill 978. altogether 19 stat! members nave oeen gIllen 

the oPQOrtunlty to learn It the Peto Institute ITaole 11 i ""0 ot 

them graciulted from the Conductor's COllege anc were 

iW.rtSed II Conductor's licence. I appreclilte all tl'le work aM 

help for them from Dr. Miri and her cOllellgues, 

Out of 19 memDers, only 6 are still engageCl Wltl'l ConCuc::·.e 

Education. thllt IS only 30 per cent. I nope trlell WI" eOl"'1e oael 

wnen they nilve finished Drlng'"g up their cI'I"cren 
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Table 1: 
NumtMn at staff who IMmed It tn. PItO InltiWtl 

8: SIX monthlwith5C.P. children 

!Seot. 1971-MltCh 19791 


3: IntemltiOl\ll Course on Conductive Education 
9: Six months 
1: Seven months 
3: oney'lr 
1 : one and half YII" 
2: more thIn 4 ye.rs to get Conductor's lie. nee 


Total 19 

. r 

Table 2: 

Year AUwhOI. 
Handicap 

4 24 38 36 26 " 16 12 12 12 8 45 
(83%) (79%1 177%) (70%1 !65"toJ 167"to1 160%1 (57"toJ (63%1 (5O'lI.) (~) 

2 3 6 8 10 9 8 8 9 7 8 15 
mj"/.I (13%/ (111'\'01 127% 1(35°/.1 (33"101 14O"to1 143%) (37"to) (5O'lI.1 (23"11.) 

3 0 2 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 
(7"10) (8'\10) 16"to1 13"i.1 (8'4) 

Total 5 29 48 47 '17 26 24 20 21 19 1e 65 

1. Cerebral Palsv with or without sligm M.ntal Retardation. 
2. CP or non ..CP W1ttI ......,. handicap both ph~11y Ind mentilly. 
3. Not cerebrll palsied handicap. . . 
The number land tn. percentl9l1 ofth. d'lildren bv ......renea of handicap ofcereb,..1 palsied and oth.rtvl*! ofdisea•. fAbout 
65 childr.n who were resid.ntial for more than 6 months. 0IMr tYPM includlll'lQtphalitil. spina bifidl. Comelia de unge . 
syndrom•. L.esh.. Nyhln SVndrom. and dyttrophia.l 

We had 65 rl'Sld.ntial childr.n in I I YII" betwMn 1978 and 
,988. With the year of ,.,. ttl. first Intemltionll V.ar of the 
Mandical)Oed. II I tumlng point. the birtnm. of careDtll 
palsied children hll dICn••drtmIrUbIV. It was 0.08 per atnt 
,n 1980 in ONU. Conwnely 1M mt of d'lilClren ~ sevtnI 
hlndicap with both m.... end ptIyIicII ptObIIml"
inerealld withldYltICId 19I. ThiI it why we MAl obliged to 
StIlt Condudnt. EducIciGn far ...... 
But IWOUld lii.e '10 1hCIw"""~of.1Mtf'IIY handicaClQld 
girl with mlfttlll_ ' r Condt..Ic:IMt Eduanion brought 
about great ........'..IHd.1'h,tgirt ..bomin ~
In lIOhYXilCNed!ECtICIOfL S4Mwe JaundICe 
wlilOMId b¥'" ..L We ..mICI ConductM 
EdUCltion ..... ill Iftd 0IId a.. wtIen tn. WIt I 
Yel'.monIIIIOid. ThtdlllOlil_l'Iypotonii. Tlbll3 
shOWl .......,offunclionll ~ SI'II WIt mOOted 
to the!llidlnlill ct.. ..., ."...3 val'l I I montns old. 
Sn. 1:IICImI"'1D and end WIIk indepenc:lentlV wtI.n She 
wn5.,...5monIhI Old. SoeItic PIlI¥ of1M ritht upOtr limb 
improwd,lIOng wittI wtlich .... became indlOendent I.n 
feeding. dl'llling Ind IXCI'Ition. end hllf..jncllpendent In 
bathing. 
In soite of the mental retatdltion. verbli communication 

. improved. too. . 
She let! our Institut. It th.ege of 6, entered the elementary 
school in tne communrtY Ind walks to sd'IOOllndeoendently. 
As we see in Tibl. 4. tnt hn remlrUbie m.ntal retardation. 
But her IbilitY of locomotlOl'l. hind skills, socilbilitY witn bUic: 
customs and verbal communication continued to improve 
even Ifter .nterlng the .Iementlry sct'Iool. It IS Idmirable that 
She r.mlll'S SOCiable with n.r classmates. 
But for Conductiv. EduClTion. whit Ilse.COUld heve brought 
her uo to tnls level' 

. I hope YOu can $II h.r gr.at steps of development seeing tM 
Changes Of her features In the pictures. 

T...3: 
N.me: M.I(. 
Sex: FtmIII 
Date of Birth: ~. ,_ 

0i19ftOli1: CIteOtaI paltV with hVPOtOnia 
c.u.of~n: ~VXi.caulld bY breech presentation 
and coiling of 1M umbiliCIl cord. . 
S4Mwe jlUndici WltIOiYed bY exd'Ilnge tJ1Insfusion.. 

ChInget obMMId in MotMrs' at Children's CI,.. . 
(tint» 1M .. of , var. montl'lIlHeld..., 
 I veer 6 months 
Tuming CMM' 2 y.ars 
Cl1IWIing . 2 yel" 2 months 
CrlWiing on all fou" 3 years 6 montns 
Stlnding ~ holding ~lncII 3 yea" 7 months 

T.....: 

·DeII • ..,.,...... ..- ICIIII'IftIInt to 1M MOW K Scali 


age dev.lopmental age 
1982.5.2. 7 8M. 
1983.8.2 8 I V.2.5M 

' •. 10.31 10 lY.6M. 

' •.11.8 '3 2V 1M. 



Fig. 4 

.. 
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'In 1981. >Ne slarted Conauctlve Education !or adults ,r. :re 
SOCial Welfare JUridical Person Warasnloe En. :nsrll'... :e oj 
Motor OlsaCled. 
Since ,1988, the second Warashibe Institute nas !:leen >Nor.,n9 
at Ota~1 village In Ho~kaldo. 1100 .!lometers from Osa.a Tn,s 
area 01 330.000 sauare meters was presented to me 'ree of 
'cnar;e by the Government. The village IS located .oelWeen :ne 
lWO' Oeautifulla~es. Shikotsu and Tova. . 
Social Welfare JUridical Person Warasnibe En IS a Malf·natlonai 
and nalf·crtvate institute, wnich demonstrates that tne 
Japanese MinlsttV of Welfare appreciated Conductive 
Education. It was more tnan a decade since Or. Hiri and P1er 
colleagues had first nelped us: The staff of the Warashibe 
Institute worked witll continuous effort and the Medical Soclel\! 
and the PedagogiC SOCiety In Japan l:Ie9an to apprec,ate 
Conductive Education. 
Iam planning to make the Otaki viUage' S Institute a big blSe for 
Normalization. making use of the rICh natural features of tne 
large atea. I want to make a village where the handicacoed 
OlOole live and wont in the continUItY of tne tlSk 51"es and Ine 
leaming svttem particular to Conductive EducatIon.. 
To mv grllt fortune. Or. Miri and ner conductor colleagues. 
Miria Merczeg and Julia Morvith, viSlled our InStitutes from 
OctOber 9th to 2'st. and wonted for us with neart and 
enthUSiasm. We are still half wlv on the road to Conductive 
Education. but I do 1'1DOe to enric;l'l'the content of our work wltn 
the eel.less helo from the Pita Institute. 
I have two vidlO tapes on the tasi seties in our Institute: one IS 

directed bv the Jagenese staff. the other t:Iv the Hunga"an 
Conductor, Mitia Merc:zeg, The videOs show what the 
difference IS between our way of wont and the re,1 Conductive 
wont t:Iv the exoerienced Conductor with 10 Vllrs' nistorlcal 
b.ckground. This comgerison is not a vetV plelSant experience 
·to me. , shOuld rather Sly it shlmes me. But I d.re to show the 
video IS telChing matlri.lforthOM wI'IO cI'I.lIenge Conductive 
Educallon, 
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THE PETe SYSTEM 

IN AUSTRIA 

, As I was the first foreigner whO got to Know Prof. Peto oehind 

. tt Iron Curt"n ,n 1963, I would like to or,ng tne Peto sYStem 
ClOse to vou OV descnOing my personII experience of Peto. 
Wl'lln I entered the Old ,nStitute in Vill.nyi ut In BudlpeSt I was 
tOld bytne Staff tnat I snouldn't be disaPPointed whllnPeto 
stops tna audienCII immediately and !!'IrOWS me Out aflllr 10 
m,nutes: somlltlmes ne does so when he 'eels annoved 0'1' 
somebody. 
So I determined not to let him throw mil out. but to leave myself 

a!'!er 10 minutes. You must know !!'Iat Peto wls'a lie", 

,moos,ng. lie", direct. lie", intelligent.. lie", SQOntaneous. lie", 

numorous. and artlst,c Out also a lie", authorttlrian oerson. So 

a!'!er 10 minutes of my IIISlt I looked II my wettn and said: "I'd 

oe~r leave now'" 

PelO.totaliv astonished. said "Why do 'IOU Wlnt to i'lJn awav' 

O,d I tIll yOu '" 

I answered: "No. but I don't .want to be !!'Irown out OV you: 

He I.ugned and said: "You stay" So I Stayed for a long talk of 

aoout 2 hours and I camll bacll min'll. man'll um... and now I 

am hIre at !!'lIS Congrell mer 27 YNrs. 

At 01'111 ot mv early Stavs at thllinstitute Peto Pl'llS8nted mil With 

an artiCle about ConductlvlI Education in Germln wherll hI hid 

written on tOP of thelirst page; "ThiS IS from PliO Ind not from' 

60Dlth'" . 


1.1 This he did because Esther Corron. onll of thllllirly WHltm 
Peto Inventors Ind first and grelt lighters for C.E. in Engllnd, 
nad urged S. 8ct:J6r/'l to come to Budapest. PliO told mil lbout 
her "She has lelmedfrom me'" And he WISnght because in 
one of thll follOWing l.rtICI" 8ertll B. 'l(pilined why nllr old 
"RIPs". !!'Ie reflel( Inhibiting oostul'lll. were now ner new 
"RIPs". the refl'l( inn;bltlng ~.I thinlc thlt Be", haG 
learned from Andras PlIo to be mort active. But 11110 think thlt 
Andras nld 1110 INmed from BInI. At one of my ...., staYS It 
tM Institute. Peto urged me to ... the new motMr..fI<I"t:lI/1v 
grOUD. which WU I .",.1I1Xt""" groijD of 3 ~ and . 
mothers worlling ~ one c:.onduC:b:M'. There I 11M thlt thll 
conductor. while rI'ICItN'ICing the bllliesilld IftI'I(.ting th.m in 
an IlnormoullY .,...,. lIIIeY....Md to lOUCtI tncItO nlndle 
th.m.Butthehlnd...CICIrIduc:IDr ........WllthemetnmNn. 
of interlCllon or'. I_I • __••11 i. one meon. 
amongst 01I'ItrI ,..__1tIe Idi¥e d'lilc:l to IUd\ hi. goalS 
,1'1 his own WllYI ., ...' • 

, ' .. -"," . 
12. When ,........,. till"".aberwMn v.tnou. 
mflthodlllJl-...r1Jltll".".. fIducItion 1YIfW". ISlY: A 
Pete scftotIr~"-to remernt»r one very .a.ntill sen.. 
wnef\lle_10wwoft wiItI. d'lild lind rNlty wlnts to get CloSe 
10 It: tilt""-to Iwitd'I on his IWtf Ind find th. child 'Min 
this I)Irt 01..,...,. MCOnd his brIIin. to Inform th. child about 
the goal and ~ Ind onty third h.shill UII hi. h.tndtO $I.Ipoort 
the Child phvIicIlly if nec:8IIIIt'¥. Thi. seri.. of: 
1. helrt. 2. OrIin Ind 3. hind communication 'Mth tne child 
brings about a total tv diffefenl QUllitY of tction Of the enlld. !!'lit 
,ncludes the wnole personllity Ind IIwIYS r.lCh.. the hlgn.st 
levlIl of conSCiousness, self..guldlnce and .mIMCIOItIOn. 

1.3. Thllre ere some other Slvings of PIIO'S which I hevlI kll3l 
firmI'll In mind. Onc. he Slid: • The system IS ve", elSY to 
und.rstlnd. there Ire four main 0111': . 
a. tn. group . 

. b. the Illarning mernod inCluding Speecl'\ 
c. tnt ol"ganlzed dell'll sc"edule 
d. the conductor 

If VOU keep thlt In mind. 'IOU can't go wrong." 

How easv to' understand. Out how difficult to reahz.' 

AnOln.r time he was fUriOUS and snouted. "I tell vou: the. one 

oerson. wl10 teaches tile cnlld mltt1ert,atlcs also must taacr. 
nlm to Wipe nlS OOttom on tnetoile!'·. W'tn "tne one Ollrson" ne 
""eant tne conductor and for OOttom Me usea anOtner woro ,r. 
Germln. 

1.4. Hellso Slid: ·Com, wh,ntIV,ryou lilrBana tak, wnar,v,r 
is uHful to vou". So I did In the fOllowtMg vears and too~ w'tn 
me wnattv.r Information. Knowledge and pract,cal experience 
WIS h'lpful tor our cnildren ,n Austrll. But at tne Slme I.me I 
I"rned morelnd more !!'Iat It wes never enoug" to re.cn tne 
nlgn standard of the Budlpest grouPS. Peto's humanl!¥ and 
g.nllroSlt'( .110 in these ISpectS helped min'll thousand 
c.rebral OIlsied childr.n ,n the. world. But at tne Slme time we 
must not Sf00 rrying to r.rr.tblish .tuthttnricCOfIQuctor rrallllflg 
for ell these countnes in lIarlOus wavs. Concerning the 
'conductors' training. Or Marla Hin says: "It needs four vears 
and not 1l1li'" I undllrstlnd this condition more and more. 
oec:ause it is not I Question of academlcallv studVlng a lOt of 
different subjects. Ritner it dllmlnds a t01l1 change of 
personlhty ofth.student h.r hlmlllf. In the WOI'![ wltn the c"lid 
.,t nteas to invllnt and to davelop many humin Qualitl.. tnat 
nlvlI tleen hidden before: I loud person will 1110 beCOme Qu ,et 
and meditative. an Introverte<! CMlrson will beCOme more 
'l(preuiv•• e slow person Will beCOme Quick.r and so on. A 
conductor has to be I moth.r orllther. a clown. a philosopher. 
an letor, a SQOrtS trainer.• conductor of an orcnmra. an 
,ntenor dlligner, I mUsiCiln. a friend. . It is the children who 
telCh us to grow .. hum.n beings Ind this lI_es time. 
OriciiOt:'Maril Hari Inswered mv QuestIOn wnlt tne most 
,moortant QUllity of a conductor would be: "That she 's a 
perm.tnttnt ODtimilt" and I would like to add: "And tnal she 's 
reldY to chlnge Ind grow in all aspectS of life nerself" 

2. WhIt il the Situation in AUI'triI now? 
In 1973111ltablished on. Smlli cnildren's group wn,ch worked 
tnr.. tim.. a weelc for two to thr.. nours: I called It 
"multltherloeutic" as w. nld no Intensive Contact and' 
suoervlsion from Hung'", at that tim•. Sinc. 198.3 and 
.soeti.lty m.r ttl Peto SympoSium in autumn 1984 tne 
cOntaCt beCam. Int.nsivllind more IIlC1.nded In tour aspects. 

2.1 
., Austriln children visit th. Peta Institute once or twIce a vear. 
and in the mNMlme .tt.nd Austnln groupS. 

b I One to twO fultv trained 101 ung.riln conductol'! Iilie 1M V 'enn a 

and worIIln our groups. 

c) Th.... Hung.rian chill' conductors visit our groups once a 
month Ind supeMse them. . 

dl The introduction course that ac:ComOlni .. prlctlcal WOI'![ ,n 

the " multitherloeutic" conductive groups and lasts 2 vears ,s· 

allO suPOQrted bV d'lief conductors Irom Hungl"'. 

All this is due to !he humin understanding and gen.rOSI!¥ of 

tn. IUClers of !hi PlIo Inltltute and IS baSed on I contract lIiat 

w•• made in 1.betw8en the Austrlln Sp.stics SOCle!¥ Plu S 

Institut. tor ·Multith.raoeutic Pled.gogiCSIConductlve 

Education" from the Aultnan Side and the Pelo Institute from . 

tn. Hung.nln side. This took pl.clI before the ,.,st.nce of tna 

Intemationll PItO Foundation .nd Associ.tlon, 


2.2 Th, D,.."t Sf.tuS in Vi.nn.t Shows daily grouQS for all . 
ages: 
2 babies and p.rents group. 
2 Kinderg.rten groups 
1 severelv multlpl. hlndicapped group 
2 school groups . . 
1 familv integrative living training group lor children ana 
PIrents 
1 SlIlf.h.,p training group tor seller.,y handicappea voungsle's 
anC1.dul'ls . . 
1 living training group for voungSters and adults 
1 vocational group. . 
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Altogether there are: 
60 children peramanently attending 
40 children attending in bIodcs . 
70 children mending only once aweek or only for the summer 
course 
40 aduill. 

2.3 WPlIt II,. t1'Ie ~we had to fight with' Where did I 

~ail and where succeed? First I failed \Wice In trying to 

Imolement C.E. into existing schools tor the OhYSlcally 

handicappect: bOth times I tried it as a consultant 

Ohysiotherapist for nearty ten years In two different scnools 
out It Simoly did not work. 

Now I ~now that it costs less energy to Start something new 

from tne very beginning. 

We suecaedect in convinCing the local governments in 8 of 9 

orovinces of Austria to give us enough money for the daily 

expenses of our groups just by the orogress tne children made. 

We nave not yet enough money for adaotatlons. or a new 

building, or for our courses or nopefully for a conductor s 

training. 


2.4 How did we dNiwith tria strang lind constllnr demllnd for 

SOCilll inregrlltion' '. 

Let me intrOduce three mOdels that we COuld develop: 

at A C.P children's group and an integrating Kindergarten 

group nell! door on one floor 

b) The family integrating livlng:training group for Children and 

parents . 

C) The self-help and living-training groue for severely 

handicaeped youngsters and adults which are follOWed by 

suooorted living possibilities in the community. 


aI ntitlldiacenr inregrating KindargllTfiIfl grau" for ttl, 
non-/u,ndicaOt:J«J 
This allows the C.P. child an individually tailored form of 
Integration: after hav,ng attended the multitl'lerapeutic 
conductive groue and after nav,ng achieved enough 
independenca. i.e. persona"'y unaided walking and self-care as 
well as some social routine. the C.P child gpel to the 
integrating Kindtrgarten group for Ont or two hours per day. In 
the beginning we arrange tI'Itse vilill dUring gu,ded pertodi of 
the day: ore-school tllening. drawing. music lesIOnl. different 
TYpes of play in a litting QOIItlon at the tablt. There are two rul.. 
conceming these vila. They alwaYs taU ellce: 
- at the $11m, rimeof the daily schedule and not du;,ng 01'1;... 
were there are relevant orogrammes telinth orogramme. 
Standing and walking orogramme. hand orogrammel for the 
child in the C.P. grouo. 
- during the period in the non-handicaDC*l graue flO thfIrIoilt 
must "/)OINt'" the dtildto dO ortNL to lit tike thiS. to IUInd or 
welk like thil: the group hal a own gOiIs. iU own rt'Iythm and 
its own social rules and the C.P. dlild I\IS to idiOt himlherllff. 
Of course thera i. an Wi,."."",., II1«illliltw in the group 
whose wa i. to lOOk ... fIOOtIliJCal in,.,."on end to 
arrange IOICiat ~....,...,. taiIoted to the C.P. child's 
capabilities oIlCIioft .......wftoIe group is inYOlWd. We 

.aVOid. for i....,.,......~ on the floor where the 

· ... :r .... 
~ ," ·"t·· " 

cnlld WOuld crawl and Sit between Ine neels Of ',y!'ere all :/'Ie 
cnildren run acout, etc. This mooel has oroveo very gooo 
because lne eM,lo e)(penences h,mself once In a SI!UalIOI" 
amongSt cnlldren With similar problems. wnere ne sne mlgnl 
oe one of the advanced ones ana the other :Ime 'I" a situalion 
INnere Me she has more difficulties thin tne otners ana needs 
help. 

bl The second mooel is tne so called "f6milv Integr6fing living 
frllnlflg grOut)". This is a family-jile small grOUQ In a olg flat In 
Vienna wniCh consists of twO parts. 
One part IS tne reSidential one: 3 schoolc':lJldren 12 COys ;ina 
one g,,1 betWeen 8 . 12 years} are liVIng wltn 3 reslOentlal 
Pedagogues. accomoanied by one motner of Ine gtrllWno lives 
tnere 3 daysweeicl. one nelper and one consultant (nerIOIS!. 
The other oart is the cManging guest children WIth tne" oarents 
wno come 3tlmesa yearfor mostly 3 ·4 weekS. We start at 61 S 
in the morning and work until 8. 15. Then ali cnlldren leave for 
tne day groue •. In the aftemoon after coming "nome" thev 00 
a walking trllnlng, a motor programme and the self·nelo 
training again with their oarents. 
The successes achl....ed by this model are based on. 
- The./amily-like almo.ehere and the work together: the 
parents nliP in the houMi'lold prePllling foOd. wasn,ng dlsnes. 
cleaning rooms. etc. They also p",Pllre aU the e<!uloment for 
the erogrammltto1)lintl'l. rung chairs. stoolS. and dresses. tovs. 
etc.ln the evening tney sit together and talk to each Other. Th,s 
nil a very Imoortant DSYt'lIogenic function. 

- Other memOIrs of the familv. like fathers. sisters. brothers. 

grandmothers. or friends or educators. for instance from tne 

local Kindergarten. 11110 can come. 

- Parents are guided in all a.oectI of daily education. 

- In comearlson to indiVidual teaching it is a goOd learning 

Situation for the C.P child in a suitable group, we always ,nvlte 

SImilar children who know IIdI other already) 

- A comearativetv Quick change of behaviour. mutual cnild 

Interectlon and cooperation between parents and cnlld take 

place.. 

- and later an increaling emancioetion of oarents and cn,ld 

from eaen otner. 


ci The third mOdel is the "MlII.heID ,nd living rralfllflg grouD" 

for sevfIfW/y h.ndicaPQ«llldult c.!'.s. There are 21 attendees In 

the day and 8attendees in the live-in grouo. They all came 'I" 

whMlchairs and were mostly dependent on personal nelO ,n 

dailyactiviti... 

After ~ years of intensive self-help and motor training IW'O 

thirds of tnese oeoele h .... e developed enough Indeoenoence 

to move to individual "laUy 1da00ed flats. Most of lnem at 

this time need very little, and a few need some personal 

IUPSIOrt. About ont third remain dependent on cersonal I"e'p. 

Altogettler I mull ltV that though I nave been working nearly 

thirty Yllrs now with C.P.s. it was never conng. It was alwavs 

new and interesting and I am very grattrful to the oeoo.e 01 tne 

Pet61nltrtute Ind to Prof. Andra. Peto who had said to me 1M 


1963: ·You stav'" 
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TRANSPLANTING CONDUCTIVE 
EDUCAnON TO ISRAEL 
"STEP BY STEP" 
&.ginninp 
In the winter of 1987 Joey and hiS courageous earertts oeened 
a new door for a small group of chilaren and their earents In 

Jerusalem. Joey took them. and some profuaionals. WhO 
:~. <',nled daily the struggles of mOtor·disaOled children. into 
the sunny corridors of a elace far away in Budapest. loIere. In a 
videotape made by lhe BBC. the children saw other children 
lUst like themselves doing1hlngs they never Imagined were 
pouiOle for lhem 10 do. The adults were deeply movtO oy the 
spirit and opumism thaI they saw !:letore them. 
A few parenlS immediately tried to apply some of these Ideas. 
others decIded to explore the pouiOlitles thaI they could sense 
awaited their children in th.s seemtngly strange counlry. 
I 'will not t,lre YOU by taking you Ihrough Ihe complex and 
alfficult first stepS ofthl$ joumey, Suffice it to say that this group 
of parents decided very Quickly that nere was gift that they 
nope<! could De snared with other children In Israel. that here ' 
was something to tie leamed and Orought home, 
And so, "Tsad Kadima: The Aasociation tor CQnductive 
Education In Israel" was tIOm. 
Only!WC "small" Questions rtmllned: Was' it possible, and 
hOw' 
In search for the answers. Or Hiri's door was opened to us, 
From the very tIeOinnlng. $/'Ie and her dedicated staff $/'low«! 
their readineu to share their knOWledge and acnievements 
and gUide us on our wey: She invited us to explore and to 
InQUire. 
For me personally. my fiF1lt "*"'"9 with Or. Hiri and the 
Institute was ,1'1 abSOrbing exoerience. bOth II a pi'ofeaional 
and as a tather. . 

My son Y011. tnen fiw and ~h.IIf \'Uri old. c.I",. to the Inllitute 
.nc.lQlOie even of sifting Oft his own. He II.Id rtlil'lQulllled 
responsibility for his own DOdV. he hed become entirely 
deoendent uf)Ol'l ~ 1UCIPOIt.....He _Iiterilly 
strapoed ti9tmv intO ......d'IIif. 
As his fItMr_1..~ J)tOCIIII of Yael's 
gradUal...", . ,.IDiIieY,,., ", tnd IN bir'lt! of hil,faith In 
hlmSllf. In •• flnd hll own lOlutlOns for 
compleX·,.··' _ ...OWI'I and IMII'I wnung.d..,.." .. . ,."" . 
AI en ~.I__.a.tIOlNltli"91ha1 we. II 
pi o'_flIiL hInI¥ ..do: to .. I mocI8I in wtuel'la 
profoundlJducalioNl philolof)l'ly is auCQlllfully translated into 
a mectIcdcII ~!NIt itm«iculouliy pu1lnto prectIC:e down
lothe ___• 

Even !I'ie term •educItionlllVltl"l" did not adeQuately 
exprea tile uniQueness of wnlt I OI:lleNed, The way If' whiCh 
tn,s philosophy S/'IIDId th • .,.,,111 communities of Children and 
adult staft wno live Ind wOrk together. the detliled norms and 
dally routines. and even the furniture. was. in fect. mucnmore 
than a sylltrn, It was, "totillife CUlture" 
It was these !)aSIC elements ot a tOllllite Culture. on' the one 
hand. and the self-discovery leem.ng grOCtU on Ihe otner. Ihat 
later oec:ame comerstones in our perception of tM roaa to Our 
ull.mate goal: or1l'lglng C.E. to Israel. 

2. The Cultunl' Ouation end Solution: 
Th. OrjJanic Conductiv. Proceu 
Mere arose Ihe Question that concems many of those 51!'lInQr 
here tOday. and I suggest .s perhaps the mOst .mportant Issue 
for thIS conference: how IS II.poSSlble to "transplant" a system 
as complex as Conductive Educallon from the overall cuilural 

UdiUon 
TIIId KMiim. (~n for 
CondlH:thte EdUClltion in /sra.", 

contelCt in which it was Dorn and developea to a completely 
different cultural ana erofesslonal senlng? 

For example. as I watched the outstandll'lg grouo :eaaer ana 

conductors whoworited With my son.n tne Internat,Ona' grouo, 

I Observed a uniQue comotnltion of a h.ghly structurea ana 

elCtremely demanding approach m.xeo harmon'OuSlv WI!r"\ a 

great amount of warmlh and Pltrsonal suPCOrt - elements Ina! 

do not usually Olend together. . 

Could this baSIC approaCh. which is Ihe oroauct of the 
.• conductive culture· II'Ilhat specific context. De COOl ed? 
As distinct from some critics wno use this Question as a means 
ot avoiding the nllCeSSlty ot leamlng the sYstem. we aSked 't 
precisely beCause It is thiS holillic approaCh that we wanl to 
learn. On the one hand. talting only parts of il woula mean 
lOSIng Its totality; on the other hand. thiS totaltty IS a seeclfie 
cultural entitv and copying It artificially woula mean a lOSS of Its 
Vitality and authenticity, . 

The SOlution. wnich I wilt try to outline below. was worked out 
under the profound gUidance of Or. loIarl. who as a great menlor 
of Conductive Education helped us fInd our own way oy • 
ourselves. 

We first examined h~ Hungarian students .ntemalize thiS 
COnductive culture at the Peto Inllltute. 
One of the fascinating ISI)eClS that we discovered was rnat lne 
same princiPles that hold for the lI<Iucatlon of chllaren are 
8001iedlO the training ot conductors. The pnnclple of learn.ng 
primarily through prectlQl - through direct active exeeroence 
!thl'OU9h the "gya.Or1at"I. is one example. Another 1$ the way 
.1'1 wnid'l children lum from their geers ,1'1 the heterogeneously 
coml)Olld group. Similarly. the studenl conductor learns from 
his peetS in the diverse group wno are In differenl stages of 
profesaional development. . 
In the lime way. we tried to apply ~,s educational grHlosoonv 
,1'1 dtMIioPirtg our program. ' 

Or: Hiri htloed us to perceive C.E. as an organism. Like any 
liVing orglnl.,.".1t needs to tie nurtured. to grow. develOp. ana 
adlpt Therefote. tor thll young ottsonng called Israeh 
ConductMt Educ:ation 10 grow. we would need a conductIve 
grOOlll !NIt could Utile place according to pMClples of 
Cqnductive Educ:ation: Similar to thasa Oy whICh our children 
dfIYeiOP their orthotunaion, 

3.".....Pri~ 
Let's 100II It the mlin princiPleS and our application of Inem. Dr 
Hiri. in I'Ier II1ic:Ie .",.HUfNI! Princi"l, in ConClUCflllfJ 

,: EtIut:IIti«l.lhIliittllM ·One cannot teech new eanerns 
dirlctlV." IHiri g. 41. Of course. a child needs amalure and. 
expenetlC:lCl tlldlet wno will conduct him on 1'11$ OIttl. Out Ihe 
PI'OCIIII i!Ietf Utllesl)llCl only through leam.ng expeflences 

thlt.will foster his develOQment. 

This proc:eu involves basic. seemingly contradictory. out 

complementlry conditions, On the one hand. total soc.allZatlOn 
and intemalizlllon of the conductive culture. and on the Olher 
a self-discovery leaming grOC8Sl through gradual 
dtvelOQment. 

A. Soci8Iiutioft end IMtImIIliution 

The motor-diSiDied child's SOCIllization comes from tne 

"conductive" community - its sUl)port and the InternalizatIon 
of its normsand its "conductive culture' facilitate n,s learning, 
In the same way we decided that our path to Conductive 
Education would mean a long,term Investment .1'1 ttle full ana 
In·depth trlining of a group of I"nli conouctors 111 tne ;:I.eto 
Instnute for a four·."ear periOd. As COnductive EaucallOn 
represents for us 'new patterns'. we were comllncea :~at ': 
cannot be taught only through direct and formallearl1,n~ !jyl 
bv.means of comglete internalizatl0'1 and total Immers,on Mto 
Ihe • conductive" culture. 
However difficult th.s decision IS to Implement In oracl,ce /<Ie 
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see It as vilal for ""noever 's 'n,erested Il'earnlng ConOuctlve 
eoucallon 
,n [1"15 regard we are fOllowing In the stees of our friends from 
:ne 8inmlngham Foundation, headed bv Anarew Sulton, wno 
were the first to shOW tn. way 1M full conouctor training, 
In some sense wewerefattl.lnate in being "'umber 2 ""hanits to 
Ine Enghsn ,uoneers. t)eglnning WIth Estner Colton In tne 
•9EOs. we were able to IeIrn from theI r e~peflences over the 
"ears, and draw our own conclusions. 

T· ,s aiso enabled us to move more QUICklv With,n a vear from 


C. S.lf-discovery Leaming Adaptation 
In order 10 oefll'le tnose '''lermedlal'V 'small goals" we 'e!,eo 
upon tne sUOOiemel'ltal'V condiltol'l tnat IS eaUaily \lltal ,,., our 
OPinion fortne successful transfer.otthe svstem 01 COMUC!lye 
Education. The !earnlng process oemanos :hal lne learner :le 
actIve, 

"Learning does not conSl$l of IUS! COPYing, ana leltH'g onese,' 
be carned along ov tne Inlel"llentlon of Ihe teacner " 'Hart. 
c.21, The most ,moortant element of ortnofunct,on IS 
adaptation. 

:neday of our return to Israel from our first YISlt to Hungary, the 
firSt $luClent group from Israel WIS rUdy to leave for tnt 
''''smute. Of 600 canoiClates. 10 were chosen. We didn't make 
any preconditions of orofesslonal.background, out we mainly 
examlneo oersonal<tY factors, The final selection was made by 
li'e neaas of the Institute, after obsetvlng tnem In a practical 
work senlng With children, 
Th.s group was received tlV the Institute for a full four·year 
training program, on th,e baSIS of an agreement with "Tsad 
Kadima", supported by the govemment of Israel and in 
oartlcular tne Ministry of Eoucation, whlcn remains InvOlveel 
lIery closely and participates In its funding. 
AS a result of this agreement. today sixteen pupils are studVlng 
at the Peto Institute, 9 of wnom are In the middle of the third 
vear of their studies. ' 

. In oraer to achieve the 10lal immersion of Ihese students into 
Int conouC:llve ctJlture, the studentS were ClISperH<i among tne 
regular Hungarian groups, 
During the first months, the students' lack of language facility 

was painfUL Thev did not understand the meaning of what wal 

gOing on .n tnt" groups. or the staff's instructions. and most 


,fruS1fltlng. they did not understand the cnildren's needs and 

responses. 

So, we Invested many teaching hours 110 a weeki in Ihe study 

of ~ungartan. In ordeno open up cnannels of communication. 

Within a few montns Our students began communlcatJng with 

Ine children, wno With humor and affection, became thetr belt 

teacners. Before the vear ended. our students were atlle to 

conduct programs In Hungarian - first by hesitantly recrting by 

rate. ano later on gaining the allurance to speak freely. rt..ir 

mastering of tne language opened up me wlV for full ' 

Il'Itegratlon, and toalV they are an organiC oart ofthetr groups. 

To illustrate how successfUlly the students became immersed 

Into tne Hungarian cOMuC'lIve culture, I WOuld like to point OUt 

tnat if. 11'1 tne·oeglnnlng.tnev asked if it was not l)OIIi!)le to 

snorten the traln,ng penod In Hungl,..,. to~lV. more tnan 

tlal/Way tnrougn. they feellhat four years are not enough. In 

tnelr own words: "now we know now mucn we stili dOn't 

know" 

Indeed. it is Clear to UI that our need to leam from tne Inltitule 

ooes not end Wlm the four-y ..r tflining progflm. In the 

tranSition to Israel we will need gutGltlCe. in-setVice tflining 

and Mure post-sMI_for our lCIII.ncacs conck.Ic:tOl'lln ~ 

Institute and in Israel. 


I. 0 ....... 1).. 'IUI JR'" 
, i:laradoxically. in .....p.ain which thetflining 

, program...,.. put I • !tie Impol"tlnt leSIOn that ...,. 
'. leamea from !tie w.lt'lat ttlere snould brI no 

•short cuca", 1M. ...... ptOCaI th. reQUires 
dev~owr1iml. 'TI'!i-.liJt:ImeritoflltMliCon<2uCti'le 
Educ:alian '"'* tit ICCCImpliiNd __ by stllJ). , 
Thil iswNt1NnafMofour orgMIlDtion. TSICIKldima. meanl 
In H~ •...foIwIwd·, 
At thil point \lIN fIcecI i'luvy preaure in Ilrael - the 
exl)8Ct.ltioNofPlrenu and prot.uionallwas for'Conducive 
Education now!· The.e...,.. wheth., we,would begin full 
operatIon of, tl'le PetO SVStem immediately. or walt until the 

, tra,n,ng was completed. 
. Our long·cenm goal,s certainly the construcion of a 

comprenenSlve svstem that reQuires the establishment of a 
Conducive Education center.· But th,. goal cannot be analned 
all at once. 
Here. too. our mO<lel wal the learnIng prj nClples of ConduCive 
Education: tne pupil"must find oblectives whiCh are Close 
enough and whlcn are accessible only by establisnlng a new 
Intemal Drganlzatlon.· 
This is wnat we belteve IS the mlln InnOvation In our Israeli 
prOlect: tnt oeCISlon to Degln wltn wnlt Dr, Hirt oefined as 
"functions conlalnl"g small goals' [p, 41 before progreSSIng to 
tne Impiementalion of any ConOuctlve Education faclIII\l. 

AccordinglY, th,sapproach to C.E. does not lend Itselito a 
meehanicallmitation lof !!Oulpment or rhytnmlcal cnantlng. lor 
examplel, Thougn it r!!Outres a fundamentat Internalization of 
C,E. as It was develooed In ,",ungary. Its .ntegrallon Into the 
unlQue'ness 01 Israeh culture calls for a creative aM ovnamlC 
adaptation, 
F~r example. one of the most SignIficant dimenSIons .n 
Conductive Education is the comprehenSive approaCh to tnt 
complexilV of the child. Oespite the fac tnatlsraeli culture IS a 
Plrt of the West. which emphasizes tne analytic approacn, ttl! 
monothtlSllc approach with its extra· religious ImplicatIOns 
approaches the human and world Phenomena througn a 
searc:h for the uniting principle. the comprehenSiveness tnal , 
moves from the whole to its parts. ' 
The dichotomy that MOIrates and perhlPI even clasnes 
betWeen boc:tv and soul never occupied a central ,"ace In our 
culture. The great hum.nilts among our people dealt With 
philosophv on the one hind and medicine on the other - and 
saw completion in the mutull relationsnip between the two 
entities. This VIewpoint has helptd us in our intemalization of 
Conductive Education. 
But beyond the phitosoonic:a11Qhere there are also other, 
dimenSions which hIVe In import.nt operative implication. 

•. -Smell Goal," ('I"h4t F....ily' 

In chOOSing our • dose. small goalS' we tried to incorporate all 

the pnnciples outlined here, Ind especially the need to define' 
our own conductIve ctJlture. 
Reality offered 1.11 our first gOlI: lIa result of our preliminal"ll 
decillion to DOIRPOM operating I C.E. center ,n the snort term, ' 
mlny Israeli children hid to travel to the Institute for S"OI"( 
periodilSO fir, more th.n leo children IIIve gone therel. 
But what WOUld hiooen to these Children on their return nome' 
HowCOUld we ensure eominuity for the developmental process 
which they Degan It the Institute' The need arose to develOP 
and conduc fOllow-up progrlms throughOUt Israel. 
Our 'conductive" solution WIS nOt to implement an 

, institutional·fonmal SOlution. Out rlther to lOOk for a more 
organic direction. continuitY involving me total life culture of 
the child - wnere the daily life of the child tak.. place - the 
family sefting. 
So we lei for ours.Iv ...n initial goal: pIKing the family in the 

focus of our work •• the nucleus of the unique Israeli 

•conductl'lt ctJlture' , 
H.... we combined the centrllity of the femily in the Jewish 
culture with C.E. pnnc:ipl... ' 
Therlfore the (ransferto Israel was first begun via tne family 

rethef m.n through In institutlONI setting. ' 


A. ...... , ChIld Gf'OUJIII: 

The beginning evolved IOOntaneoully, In Jerusalem. a small 

group Of parenti and children who hid returned from lhe 

Institute began to mtIeIunv everv moming·jbefore classes 

beganllt the Sd\OOI whic:n lt'Ie children attenC!ed. Together. 

children and parentllQtnt an hour of pllVful actiVity of 

mOYtl'l'ltnt and tIIkI they lurn.a It me Institute with Israeli 
songs and games. 
This activity grldually beClme more organized. it e~panded to 
more ..:nools and today we are operating such groups four 
times a week for MY....I hOUrs in the afternoon, 
Our model was the mother·baby groups in the "gyermelc . 
ambulln<:la" at the Institute. which consmutes tne fi rst stage II" 

Ihe entrY of the child Ind nis family intO the ConC!uctlve 
Education svstem. 
Our i~novation WII in operating tnis model not only for Infams 
but as a first stage in tne conductive path of each Child ana h,S 
family. 4!Ven if he begins at,a relatively Older age, 
The CI'rent in the Israeli context was given the mal or tasK ot 
being. in fact. the Child's Initial • conductor'. This was tne 
curpose of our groups: to help the family shape tne ch"a s 
orthofunClonal.dailY liflStyle It home. We emgnaslze tna! ll'le 
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. parent should not 'treat' ~rs enild. ~ur rarf'lerresoond to i",s 

developmental needs rn tne aady " • ..net/ons and r~reat:onal 
·actlvltles. . 

8. ReeilientWc.nPII 
In.Of'der to Sll'lng'ltlen and deepen I!"e oarentf caoac;\\, oM 
undentJnding oflhislife$1"fle. we ~eveloped anor~er 
innQIIltive ptOCJr.m - residential camps for parenrs and 
cnlldren. . 

Again, we learned from the model operated at the irstlrure: tt1e 
res.aentlal mother-eh.ld group. 

In these cam os. children and parents come togett1er from 31' 

sector, of Israeli societY: from Cilies and vIllages relrglOUSIY 

o~hoaoll and secular. Jews and AraOs. 


For three WeekS. thev take oan In an r"te"se experrence of the 

conductive way of:.fe. From waiting up ,":Me mornrng.:o gorng 

to Oed at "'gl'Il. thev 'ear" to wash. dres.s themselves. ear. sing 

!"d play. . 


Tl-e ver; fact of the ,,,tensive rime pare"ts spent toge!t1er the 
~eart·tp.heart cQt'1ver"!lons ,MO the "'gnl. :lel"lllee" :"em a"d 
·N.th the staff. give suPPOrt and help them to cope Wllh tne 
alfficulties of being a parent of a alsaPled child. 
Up to "ow. we have ru.'! four such camps. which have I"volved 
'>I:or6$ of children. The largeSt of rnem 311. whiCh ,,, the second 
,~..; . fits ooeration i"Cluded 60 parents and their ChIldren. 
takes place in an enviro"ment unIQue to Israeli socIetY - a 
,~I:lou\'7.l(ibbu\'7 Yavne com:l,"es agriculture. mOdern IndUstry. 
w.th an egalitarian comrrunal !'festYle. Not only does the 
klobu\'7 dOnate us the s.te. "vlng <:luarters. fooo ana roglstlcal 
asslsta"ce. Out also and. aoove all. ,IS most ,mpOrtant resource: 
the k;OOu\'7 commu"itY i(iI:lOU\'7 chlidren go WIth our cnildren 
on.walks to see th' farm animals. go .wlmml"g w.tn them al 
I>,e pool ana at the ouch. .:llay and put on 10.nt ::lerlor~a"ces 
aM parties. In thIS way we try to Fulfill Ihe greal ·deal of 
COMuctlve Educallon. ,nlegrallo" ,nto regular societY. 
These camps serve I'ot O"'Y lhe 'm~eO.ale Children aM 
famuies OUI also our' step .ov step" 'earn.ng process. The IsraeH 

: studenl-eonduCtol'1 whO study all year !ong w.tl'l the Mungar'an 
groups at the Institute. have nere a first enance 10 oegm ,0 gain 
ellperlenceln a lim.ted framework ·n operatmg Conouclive 
Education ,,, the.r own la!"'guage. and ." a m.lleu ,n wh,ch :ney 
NIII be wor.lng ,n !Me fUlure. Th'$ ,5 .jane in so-ea,'ed 
"'aboraIOry cono'tlons" w.th tf'l. gUidance of Mungar'an senior 
conduCtor$. 

C, Impect on the Educational F,.meworka . 

israeli profenional slaff from the senOOls and klnaerga~e~s 

3ttenOed by the Children all year long also come !O partlcloate 

,,, Ihe resldenrial campI. 

This was an additional 'steo fOMlrd" that we Carefully 100I! 

upon ourselva in tne secona stage. After we :leganfrom tl'll 

Immedllte surrOUndings of the child - the familv - we felt .1 

,mpotTant to !Urn to the next ClOM clfcle; hiS educational 

setting. . 


.i ;.. 
" : .~,,>;: .' ~': : 

S,nce we 3r'!! ce~a.n ;ra! rl"'!!re '$ "0 OOSSiCie ..... ~v :0 "-,.e ire. 
curs to a" . "stant c.: .. ' ora ,t .sr-OCSS,Cie:a "3il' :~'!! . 
c~,idr!!n 5 orofesslorai ;!aff in treir ;c:-oo's as ·::rc,,~::rs..'e 
enose (0 'rtrOduce :I'le!"" :0 :I'le ConCll..CI,ve I'Id~ .JI· ''!! :, .-e3~ s· 
of ·::lfeet €!xoer;ence. 'Ne rry to .nf!~ence ,roe,r ;ef'er31 
::lflenrat.on w.tt-ou! :r/lng:o cnange : 1'1 elf I'Ie.i.fcwrcea 
:lroless.o!"'al treat!""!!"'! 3nd tecMloues. 

"Ne are :lleased mat :re orolesslo"alS '';''''0 ,:01Iaoor3Ie N'tr ,:5 
-:10 not ~Ialm to prac!lce Concuctlve Education cut ra!r-~, :r/:J 
:reate a ",ore 3ctl~e and Integra!ed e"v.r6"r-ent '"r :~e :~. c 
fuelled Oy 'deas!t-al 3re I"so.red ::lY CEo :ll.. t ~O! rne . 
comprehenSIIoIe system '!self. 
;" thiS way we !,e wor\(lng today,,, ·.aflOUS ;o·!low·~o or:l'1rar-s 
,I" the tl'lree mal" c:tes." Israel ihese or0'1r3(1"5 reac!' scores 
of Our Cl'llldre" through lhe oaren!s ana '::Mcren :If':er'"ccn 
groups. oer'odlC reslcential carnes a"d tl1rcwgl1 rne ~~ar'1es n 
attlluoes and almospnere in It'le serools ar:enceo :Jv :ro! 

. children. 

S. Our Ongoing ConUct with the Institute 
~II of Ihese efforts couid not even oe started 310ne .., 3,: ~(;r 
work we were Closely gUideo Ily a se,,'or !eam irom ::-e ;:>,~o 
I"stllute. headed bv Mrs. Vafjasl GyO"gYI. NhO s~cer~'sea 
profeSSionally and were full partners ,,, the ola""''"g ~~o 
implemenl/llIon. The mutual ,nteraCtlon and me orolo~:"a 
partnership oelWeen us and che Insmule ceam go aOo"e :Ira 
oeyond the customary ties Oel'Y:teen organ.zatlOns. andN! 'eel 
chat they CO"SIIIUle a snareo ml$S.on toward a comrr\on ·;oal 
full lives for our cMIIOren. . 

6. The Futu,. 
And what aOOu! thefulure'!he Israeli gover"ment i"as cec:cea 
to operate a pilot prOject upon !he return of [/11 firSt gro\,;o Jr 
gradual8-Conduetors rn les.s rnan !'WO ',eirs from now Again. 
we aregoll"g co.take't o"estep at atime. ThiS·N.iI Ileg'" WitI'. a 
ilmlled and ,,,.tlal PIIOI ororect. 

. The attempt 10 learn,ard fully iMer"'3hze 3 SVSlem as cor-:::i!X 
. as ConduCtive Educallon '5 an extremelv dIfficult ;!"alle!''1e 
Fil'1t. we want 10 ma.e il Clelr Ihal there,s 51/11 cor!ro"ersv .~ 
Israel i" accepting C.E. by professionalS aM :r;an'la!;Or~ "'.~o 
have been 'Jntil now In8 main prOY:Oers for ~"ror·c:~a:·ec 
children irere 'So of course. also a na,val -~s;w'ce :c' 3'=~:l::t 
such malar cnanges Oy rhe·es!aOlisMmenc. \I1anv ~~e5(;ors 
remain crellive a"d or.ginal. in me words oi Or. '"3r'. ''''€'r! 
copying would oe a too triVial and sad ous.ness· But ",e ;1',,11 

"Iotallow Inlscrealivirv!o lead us to a ;OSS of :~e hOI's,'c .-.a:~r'! 
of conductive eoucanon. dow" 10 ils smalli!S! ·~et3"S. 
What gives us the Slre"gth. the aOlh\\' aJ"ld tMe fa.tr1IO CON "we 
on this palh.n which.""e have only lust oegun. :5 me krow1ec'1e 
.rhat~are partners In opening uc a r.ew wall of Ille 10r~r'I··cre,. 
and there IS "oth:ng more fulfilling or eXCI!Ir.g. :nan '., 3t 
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CONDucnVEEDUCAnON 
IN THE UNITED KINGDOM 
The Spastics SocietY of Engiand and Wales il delighted to have 

tne OPQOl'!un~ to De at tne Congress and to snare its e.isting 

work, 

It is mv intentto snaru few brief insights with vou in regard to: 

History 

Polic:v 

Current Developments in England and Wal" 

Our current trainees nere In Mungary 

Views on future 'developments 

The hope is that thne insignts will help some PIOpl. her.with 

tne" dev,lopments around tn. wond, W. do not pr"um.!hlt 

tnlSl inSlgnts are uniQU': we 00. nowever. presume that they 

are currer.t and likely to occur to many of you who move 

fOManol. 

I feel tnat it is imQOrtant lUst to $IV I few woros by way of 

intrO<luctlon to the SOIstlCl SocietY, We are on. Of tn. malOr , 

chanII"In England and WIles. We sUPQOI'! children and lOultl 

with cerettll 0111\'. Most imQOrtlntty W'il are a malor provider 

of servla!l acrou England and Wales and have over 3.000 full
11m. staff, We run over 100 instItUtions whiCh include schOOls 

and colleges, r",dent'al homes. nou .... ln the commun~ and 

our own traini"'jj coli., We allO run a nltional asaeament 


. 	service for those with ceret)ral,PIll\'. I mlCl'OtechMOlogy 
sUPQOrt service and provide a constC!etlbll amount of flmily 
sUPQOI'!, We have 'I locai group SVIlem WIth ew.r 200 local 
groups acrou England and Wal•. 
In addition we run a Quality Auutlnct Sltrvice, and uf'ICIefUQ 
very ma,or nation",......rch and dt'Velopment work In Ihtfieid 
of cerebral pall\'" 
There are allO two other' major roles for .ny national Charity, 
One IS to De a prHalre group. 10 _st In trffci"'jj cna"'jjl 
aero.. tn. COUntry.1IC)eCIa11y by WOrking with tfIe 
Govemment. The other majot rOle il to be. cHoneIr. to IUDDOrt 
and IIUIblish different ~ It all IfIgei Ind ega 
I nope these few words of introcluclion 10 tfte Socit'IV will put 
tne comments thlt I tnIU wiUtin c::antal 
'" f..,., tlrillf wo.,. now on ..HiIIofy of TSS in I'1Iprd to 
Conductive EdUClltian. 1'11_ tied baItI DII'IONII and 
profession.1 lina wiUt Dr......1MlntUrutt for the pal 25 
vears. 
Wear.glMto~"""Coaonfol',*contribulion 
to Conduc::IMI ~ .. r"1$>iTW III In Britain llnee '* firtl 
VIlit in 1.1_e.t.-.o_ gn..n I c:hol.lranio by tfIe 
SOiSticI SGciIIy.,........,. to IkIcIaDell in '966. II wn 
fOllowi",_ WIiIIInd ftIII of 0Iher ItIfI tt'l1I work wu 
undel'tlllln inl ,..,.of CIntrtI which tOOlllCCOUnt of tfIe work 
of the ,.. ...... during !tie foIlOwi"'jj 20 VIIrt. 
It WU lito. I1m ~ to MY. Either' Ind other mff and 
coll8lgueltuCn .. Anita Lon"'jj who hosted Dr Min Ind lOme 

. of her staff for some of her urliest viSItS to Britain. 
It IS, of course. in OIrt beCause of ttlil nlstory !hit we are so 
dellgnted to be nere wor1li"'jj with the Institute now. 
We snould now look at the issues of 15S QOliey In regard to 
Conductive Education. Many of yOU in vour own organisatiOns. 
areas. and count"" will struggle to establish a clllr oVerlll 
POIIC:V for Conductive Educat,on, This II esOtlClally so wnere 
lllere are different demal'lCs uQOn you from different groul)ti 
agl$ PIOOle with different perc:t!otlons and different needl. 
Our policy II In tWo parts. 
Flrstlv, a commitment to nelo to bring tile oroper Conductive 
Education sYstem to Bmaln, This IS what I. nave nllrd called 
true Conductive Education ounng tne past couple of daY'S. In . 
our olscusslons wit 1'1 Dr Mirt and her staff we are Quite ctearthat 
the key word IS 'svstem', We also agree With IICykO I(ozm,'s 

Rober'! Hancock 
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ooservatlons tP'iat for such a sYstem tnere can be no shon cuts. 
·Ofcourse. rec.ntIV. W'il,renow'bleto be tar moriClirect Inour 
SUOQOI'! of thiS oolic:v IIwe havi our 12 conductor trainees now 
WOrking 1M thelrfirst vear nere in Budal)tSt, More of thl$isoect 
later. The long-term goal iltherefore clear Irom tnlS first oOlic:v 
The1lCOnd oal'! of our QOlic:v recognl.... that we have to ma.e 
servtces ,v'illbl, now to cnildren and ,dultl.1t therefore states 
tnllt two of our schooll offer programm" of WOrk wnlen are 
inspired and led by the work going on here in the Petolnstltute, 
It is .ISO our POhC:V to en.ure tnlt tt'lese devetopments are 
IIUIbhlhed wltP'i tne ClOsest h.lp. gUidance and adVice from Dr 
Miri ,nd her stiff here lit the Institute. 
Like Udi Uon we are QUite clar Ind Pllased to NV that wP'iat we 
dO It thnetwo centr" il not ConductIVe Education. But we are 
darthlt we can offer a system whicllieams enOrmously from 
the WOnl going on lit the InstItUte. 
We Ire QUite stro"'jjly oftheviewthlt yOu don't get Conductive 
EdUCltion JUII by: 
• buvlng a set of plinthl ,nd ladder·bid! chairs . 
• cooving I tallk series 
• emplCl'(l"'jj1 conduClor. 

Dr Min's lill of m.lCOIIC8C)tioni reinforced ttlese QOlntl in n.r 

prlltntlUon. 

We (k), however. believe tt'lit if you tItIbUlh the right 

. environment In sucn centreI,nd recognise tJ'lat WIIich is at the 
COt1I of ConductIVl Education•• WIlt II me tram..,.,ork of 
Of'gInilition whicn heips it to WOI't you can bUild togetner a 
tllm whicn it mora able to I.am abOUt Conductive Education 
and whicn il willing to imprewe iu prllCtice. These 
dl'lllloomtntl snould not be in ilOlation trom ttle Institute or 
outIi<IiI the influtnc:e of Dr Hin. . 
I want just to soend , coUple of minutes on the issue of oolic.., 
formulltion .nd argument .nd decate abOUt Conductive 
Educ:.ltion. 
Ouring ttle 11'11 Svartin Britain there nas tIetn very mucn 
hi9n-t.'1rOfile public d.CIte and Irgument in r.rd to what IS 
Conc:tucriYe Education, who can cali it Conductive Education. 
and tfte iaueof when (k)you go far enough to call wnat vou are 
doi"'jj ConductIVl Educ:non. 
Thit CIebIne hll ofItn inYOlved teIeYition and radio. with manv 
people, individualland groups. Mlrening for clarity and unity. 
I ,m QUit. iUre !hit a,your own counU'ielind grouos move 
forward tt'lit Cltl:llte it liiaty to be r~ ic:Itecl. 
We must ramemtler tt'IIt IUCII deblte i. right and proper as a 
pan of tfte c:leVeloomtnt of Iny SVIltn'I, esoeci,lly wnen It IS 
ICtOII itWIr:nltlonal boundaries. IDtlill/e thlt TSS .nas learnt 
mud't from the deblttlt•• will Others. Whit we must ensure IS 
thlt tfte dlritV whichl'llt come from ttle debate is snared wl!h 

. all those invOlved. tt'lit l)ICIC)le do not 1'1..... to reinvent tne wneel 
and lUi" trom tne SlIM mrong point. It could wetl De that tne 
new Intemitionai Ptto Aaaciation can plly a major ,rOle .n 
'1UCft imonnlt.on Ih'rinG· 
The Soatics SocietY wtIIcomes the new Intemational Pelo 
Aaaciatlon .nd WiShes it eYerv sua:ea. ' 
Just a '-words now on two of our schools which base tnelr 
WOrit uQOn !\'Ie PrlnCo" of Conductive Education ana whose 
progflmmesare inSQited bytt'lework dOne at tile Peto Institute, 
One 'iingfieid Manor Scnool in the South of Englano. The otner 
il RuUlnd Mouse Sc:nool in ttle Midl.lndl. 
We ara delignted with tt'Ie WOrit ttlItwe 1'1..... done With the Peto 
InstItUte. lIOK.ally In recent yars. Dr Mari h"klndlv agreeCl 
tn•• ya, to recognlselngfietd Manor formally IS a SChOOl wr"cn 
is "adVised" DY tne PttO InstItUte. In the generous maMer In 
which they try to neto UI all Dr Marl has also agreed lovIS'! our 
scllool. every vear to guide and IdYlse UI UQOn our 
deYetOQments. When 'IOU link this to an annual VISit to 
Budapest by a grou!) of our childr.n with therr staff. VOu cat'" 
clearly understand lIow dosely we are WOrking logetner and 
now much we are try,"'jj to lam and dev.IOp togetner 

http:imonnlt.on
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For us Ingfield Maner ,s our natlenal cenlre for wor_ InSPlleO Oy 
Ihe p!(o Institute. It is our ,nformatlen cenlre for COnauct,ve 
Education. and \oW are now JUst Ouildlng a new purPOSe-eulit 
School for P.rll"lU. This Sdlool fer Parenlll '5 moaelled on Ihe 
lIi'IIl won ClOne in tNt Institvte wIth mothers ana tt1el' enlloren 
whilst we h.ve no intention ef calling tne werK oene there 

Conc:tuctive EdUClliotl. we have maae seme eonS,Oeraole 

advances not only in OUr learning Out also ,n tne oevelopment 
of structure to. aid SUd'llearning. 
We have. for instance. negetlatea With .eur unions - leacners 
and therapIstS - to estaolisn. and appelnl to.. a tetally new 
staffing structure. ThiS staffing structure incoroorates sen,or 
·:eam leaaers. leam ieaaers, team memoers. ana tra,n"s ana 
'5 comOlete With Job aescriPtlons and jeb specifications. 

In thiS structure 'the oounda"es and oarrlers perIN"n the 

traditional staff groups t1ave e"n oroken oown. Tn,s 1'115 

enaoled a totally different training experience to like Pllce. 

We have also estaolished a single salary structure for tl'le staff 
group wfHCh recognises expertise and leadership Within Ine 
telm group rlttler than tne traditional salary ranges. 
The staffing mOdel also generouSly recognises tl'1e continuous 
Ira.ning needS of all Staff. If we Ire to. learn acout conductive 
education there must be Ihe lime 10 learn. lime .to practice, 
A few worOs 'ISO acoul Rutland House. which is our second 
nltlonal centre flJrworil: wnid'l is inSPu'ed Oy work done nere at 

the Institute. 
I mention Rutland House separately as .t specillises In thiS 
.Ipproach whil~worlMg with cnlidren. with cereorai palSY WI'IO 
also have severe learning di1ficultles or profeund Ind multiple 
learntng difficulties. You will be well aware tnat many oarenlll 
lor thiS group Of children 00 nave a belief In conductive 
education as I methOd ef educating their cniidren. and we 
Oeheve It IS fight and proper tP -develoP SUCD a centre of 

expertise.

I want to move on 10 the School for Parents 

The SpaStics Societ\l h.s a belief that one of tl'le lev natIOnal 

developments reQuited In Britain IS In the Q..S years area. . 

We do ceheve. on I nitional oalls. tl'Iat we still let aown 

f.milies. 

There are i main elements in our own developments. 

1. Early Years ComOictl. 

2. SchOOlS for Parents. 

An Early Years ComPact IS a contrict Signed between ourselves 

and loc:al services. loc:al autnorrtV se!'Vices Inc:luding nulth. 


. 
education and lOCia] MI'\Ilces. to enaole us to 10lntly make a 
cohesive, more aDQrOOrlltel)l'OVISlon for families and thell 
young Children with ~I tduc:atiONI needs from birth. 

Our SchOOl for P.,..",. .re 19Iin bINd on work l'Iere. and Ire 
aeveloped alongside Or 101.0. The ciOMl'llinll: here IS t:IelWeen 


Marg.ret Baritr. our Held of Pre-School ~ices and School 
lor Parents 1I1n;fie1c1 M.not. and IIdiko Kozm•. 

The School for,.,..,. PFOridII1:I'Ie ..rtiest suooort for f.milies 

within ttle communily. Dr H6ri II'Id tIII''''' Ire ttying 
aesDet'lteIyro .......WOft in tNt hooIttllllt will pr8Yent 
tamili.1'Iaving ......., Hungary. Within our own countries 
we.Ito"..,1O......~ and guiclanca close to ttle 

will st10w now we nave movea on In our ""s:orv ane car "C,"" 

nelp eacn ott1er ana work !ogett1er. 

Now leI's move on 10 train,ng. 

If we are to u.sewnat we iearn orooerty. "we are to 'TIake procer 

use ef the aav,ce ana gUloance we are given frem tr.e InlllY,,:e. 

,t must oe out into a oreper training scneme. 

IllS v,tal for Our work Oased on tne ,nltlatlves ,n :ne Peto 

Institute 10 oe Put ,nlO a formal training programme wn,cn can 

oe st1ared. checked. oeveloced. 

We have developea 2 majer training asoects. 

1 We have ettaolist1ed a 2.year Ira,n,ng programme for leam 

memDers. This is essentially a 3-leve, course oasee 01'\ tne. 

,ntegration of theory and practice With assessments for" on tne 

Jeo" practical assignments, 


Levels 1 _ 3 move from al'l essential knOWledge ease aoout 

cere oral palsy and conductive education 'nformallon. :~rOugn 

gOOd practice and advice gamed from linkS w'tn tne Institute. 

up to management training for our team leaaers . 

We have lUst estaolished Ingfield Manor as a PliO! assessment 

cenlre SO that en completion of trlinlng. memoers can ga," a 

nationally recogniHCI certificate With NCVa. . 

2. It is impofUlntJe share ICC\Jrate Informatien Wltl'1 'ocal 
authorities and we are offering Conductive Eaucat,on 
Awareneu Courses to heait1'l. education ana SOCIal services 
teams, We are offering a 31k:1ay. 2-term training moee!. 

I Cannot Str.. too mUCh thet wttnin Brrtain it is v'tll to. ensure 
that loc:alautnorrties understand Conductive EoucallOn ana 
feeil/WOlved in its d .... etopment: This'si'lould enaole Inem to. 
hetP in the funding for cnildren wnoneed places and suopqn ,n 
Ihe Conductive Education area. F" payment Cv 'Ocal 
autnorlties is a kev iaue in Britain. We have to. supoon Ihls 
Interection. and IIV to prevent Ihe OIttles DerIN"n families. 
aSHllrnent services. and IOCII authorities. 

I wiSh to go on to snare some Oi:IsefVation5 in regard to. our 

agr..."ent WIth Hungaty. , 

We. are detighted to hIVe 12 train" conducter claces lor tne 

4-year.lraining here in Budapest WIII'I Or.Hlrl. I am cena,n tnll 

these additioNI places will help to l:)(Ing conauctlve eoucatton 

to Brl'llin more QuickiV. . 

Our agreement. IS mentlo.ned. not enly '.nvol"es our tra,nees 

here Out includes r~Ullr linkS WIth Or lola" and~er staff 

wor1Ung WTth us in England Ind with our cniiOre" ana staff 

worlelng here. Our contract is an integrli pan of tMe ,nter. 

government agr"!'l.~nt between our countnes, wn,cn we do 

hope will see £S million being p"d Ie suppon tne 

eItIOlishment ef the new Intematlonal Training InStlture. 


I would str. thlt 155 developments nave oeen unaenaken 

wit'" thesuPl)Ort and knOWledge of our Government, ana we 

are commifted te suppOrting the Government In ,tS

d4MtIOQrnenm in Britain. 


I mutt an.re some initi.1 ODMrvatiens of our 12 Trainees and 


11'1. f1IC!'Urtment proc:ea. 

ThM were two kev npectS on wnicn to reflect: 

,. We"'ld a YetV ano" time sp.n for recruitment 110 weeksi. 

2. Wel'lld undtnlken. w.rmly. to mltcn 1t1e selection emerla 
11'111 was uHCI here in Hungary . 

• t.":,!~~own. -'.- _ .... _ ..... :,.- .. ' -~C Wi~~~iiMiuDDO"otlidile.tneDeouty 
. ·1"'4*.... IIf1111!1 . b.~eitIIV~~ . Oirector~in ttlefinal Mlec:tion process. . 
u~ IlIfonni11on ~ CICII'ldUc:tMI eduC2rt10n. SucI'I a I am jUlt going to provtGe some essenltal aata 'or vOu 10 
~ thouId '*CIln tNt dllMl'runallon of conductive . consider if vou.re luckY enough to go forwaras _ i am sure our 
...~ fllends from Birmlng"'am and IsrHI will also oe ao'e 10 snare 
W. .. lOOIUng to ...OIian I netWork of Schools lor Parents. their information with yOu. 

Some MIl be run by 155. In 10m. Other'S we snail train and • We ran a N.tionll Advertising campaign for Tne ,ral"&& oosts 

en.I:*t, and o«.r "'elp and 1ICtvtc:a. wniCh we llSO hol)ld WOUld raise tne pref"e 01 Co"euctlve 

We antic:ipat. 7 sucl'l School for P.rents cantres oelng Education.' 

estaOlishld in the next 12 monlhs. • We had nearly 800 resoonses to. tne 'camoaI9!", 

Our own cantrlS will t)e II: • We ran I wiesof'roadshows' across Eng,anc :0 :e" oeoole 

PlymOuth . what Conductive Education and the traln,ng :lrogramme 

Cardiff reilly was. to stress the commitment ano narc wor. 

West Sussex reouired.· 

Nettingham .• We ended up with 160 serious appllcallons ...,n,cn ""el tne 

Bradferd essentl.1 setectlon Criteria. 

One will be estlOlished WIth ene of our own loc:al groups within • We called 40 applicanlS for a 4-dav ,ntens,,,e '''le'V'ew ' 

the community In Kent . process. The selection cmerta met tne ,,",ungar'a" Cr'le"l. 

'. f S ff Id RACE and full assessments were made In areas Of-uS" speecn.

We.re also delighted to nille an approach rem he Ie . personality, phVSlcal education. ana wor.,ng WIll" :!",'ore'" 
Group - the RIDld Action for Conductlve.Educatlon. ana t100e Clearly stress was alSO plaCed on wor_ wlthj~ :~e :assr:)om 
11'111 we Will De able to. estaOhsn a Scnooilor Parents In Sl'1effleld smlngswlln children Ind on Interviews W'I!" ,"e canCloares 
In association Wltl'l eoth tne IOc:II educallon autl'10flTV Ina the . 

Sneffilld RACE group. We nope tnat this particular ,Mlatlve AI t~e end of the process we nld a group (nal we we'; 


. contldent we could put forward tor IIdlko to ""a_e ~e·., 'a 
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.;.'''":;'e In 

• 


selection. Upon compietlon of selection OV IIdik6 we movea 
10lnllv With the Instrtute and Foundation :0 a press and 
:elevlSlon launch of our trainees. 
Six workin9 dr(s liter our trainees were here in Hunglry 
undertaiil'l9 Nr induction. . 

Clearlv We lurm an enormous amount abOut the selection 

procedure and for thOM IOout to 90 through it we will be glad 

10 share our expetiencl and proviCle suPpOrt, . 

There are a ffNi other poiml worth mentioning. We ended up 

wltn 12 young women 'aged 18 - 23 velrs. We have been very 

open to IPplications from men and indeed we received 

aoproxlmatelv 100 in the first round Of information searChes. 

and callea several forward to our final inlel'lllfNi proceu, 

A key aspect integral to our d .... elopment is the issue of 

academiC Qualifications. both to ensure we recrurt a high 

QualitY of Irainee and to ensure thlt Conductive Education 

gains appropriate recognition in academic Quarters, We are 

delignted to be working with Keele UniversitY to ensure thIT 

our students can gain both a SAand M,A, Qualification dunng 
a combination of their 4-vear training and their first year badl 

working in Britain. 

We Ire also working very clOMIv with our Govemment to 

ensure that Conductive Education training can beCOme 

recognlMO in lsaoc:iltion with work done in Britain and within 

our UniversitY for Qualified TIICher StltUS IQTS), 


WhM of tIM tutu,.? 

I am Quite clear lbOut cartain Ihings Ihlt we all need to do, 

1. We need to support Or Hiri It a very difficult period of 
Change. There is massive intemltlonal pressure on Or Hiri for 
Conductive Education developments. This pressure IS being 
put on her IT a time of ma,or socia' change In her own c:ountry. 
2. We'must Itee!) In mind Or Hi'fs generosity. For example. 
Bntaln has been offered traming pieces for both ourselves and 
Birmingham In advance of Govemment funding. We mufl 
Iheretore ours8l\1es accept thlt we are addihCf to the preuure 
on the Instrtute. . 
3. I believe there is mUCh we can and Should do to sUPpOrt the 
Irlinlng prOCframme for internltlonal fluCleml here in 
Budapest. 
4. I be"lieve -we-tin all do much to heip bv supporting 
Conductive EdUCl'llon and its d .... elopment In our c:ountri.. 
We Should be IDle to ensure thll demands are notalwlVt 

J" eotnino directiV lind I*'SOI'III/V thl'OY9f'l to 01' HIiri. 
i nave I few very strong Person.l.viewsln reg.rd to the future. 
a. We need to ensure eI.mv in regard to our o.finition af 
Conductive Education. Ind .n unCllrltlndihCf In reg.rd to the 
Shlflng of In!Olmllion. We neec:l1O reduce cOnf\jllon for 
p.rents. tQOnlOl'1 .nd I.OCII A4IttIoriti.. 
O. A soecific iaue i, ttIIl af worici"9 toQ«t'IIf' in oUr own 
countries to ..bli," ConducIMI £CkIcIIIOn .. 'IVIltm.1 h.Ive 
learnt IT this CoI'I9,...1I\III WI .... CI'\ICiIItv. 10 conllCler 
getting the ac:r tog«htf in.." of our coul'lCl'ia 
c. 	 We nMd to helO in the 

. departu re afit tn&,ld occur 
with Or ~rc:a..il 

lOOkS ftv_INtM' 

• ·The ~ ... dtwIoomem af its Ir.i".... 
• 	 ContinUIC/lina and mWldlhip with 01' Man and her staff. 
• 	 Helping to -.bIiII'Il Conduc:tMI £cl\.JQtion lVIlem In 

anllin. '. 
• 	 Ensuring thll it becomes one af the re.listic optIons in 

education which is made evail.Dle to children and adults 
.whO WIsh to t.ke IdV.ntage of it. 
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And~Sunon 
Director, Th. Foundltion for tAnductN. Edue.tion 
. Unill"..;ry gf Birmingh.m 

CONDucnVE EDUCATION IN 
THE UNITED KINGDOM: 
CHAOSANDSOC~LPOUCY 
The Unltec Klngcom has aovanced funnest amongst those countfles 
that nave as vet tlken tne ConCuctlve roaC and currently remainS In 
front ova stlen nead. We nave progresseo far enougn to oeing aOle te 
aCdress ttle ISSUes raised ov Conductive Education at a SOCial OOIICY 
level. anc :0 upenence contrad,ctorv forces tnat mall tn,s difficult 

Geotrephy and Demog,...tly 
The UMt!d Kingdom comOrlses tne KingdOms of Engllnd Iincluding 
tne Prin:IPalllV of W~I,"land of Scotland, anc tne Province of Nonnarn 
'relane. The maiont'l of i-. ~7 million InnaoltJms live In towns and Cities, 
tne large oan of mem In cn~lanc. Th-. eco~omv IS icyaneed OUt not 
overtv successful. wJtl\ the greatest proSOlnt'( concentrated In tne 
soutneast of tne coumrv. 
The cull of provISIOn for motor-oisorcerec cnildrtn and adults II made 
tnrough :ne public sector, tnrougn tlUltI1. lIducatlonaland social 
welfare services, supolemented by VOluntarv and ctlarnaDie DOdies. 
Services are nlgnjy decentraliseo, wJtl\ conSlderaDie discretion over 
:nelr scope and nature In me nand. of local DOdles, and an old national· 
tradition of pluralism hllin reatnt yUII oeen comoounoec Dy the new 
factoII of cnOIC8 and comDllrtion. 
Services are generally unoetfundld, unc.rstlffed .nd ill<OOrdi.nated 
The orofesslonalS wflo WOrll ,n mem are often Ina well Qu.lifieG man 
tna,r IK!Ulvalents In oilier adVInced coumntland In tile O".UITI8 
SOCialist courrtnes. 
There are. tnerefere. QuamTtlve and Qualitive Inadeauecies. Consumm 
are often groSSl'l dlDltllfiea. Th... InClude carents of CI1i1dren Wlm 
motor disoreell, dilloocilntld in tneJr ..rcn tor OOIJmJIIIt. 
coordinated and tfllctlVe servicll to ennanC8 tlleJr CI1ildrens 
devetoomen:, adults dlllDtId sila eany life WItn Ir!tIe or no secuf'tV of 
services once tnev .PIIvI DIIIICIldIOoI-IeIYlng 191, and DIOOII WItn 
late-onll'tlng conditio". WItn no IlfllDilitMJve servoc:a at all. 

Conduc:tM Hillary 
ConOllalVe nlllO/V .'n!tltUn_KingdOm in 19117. wflen me fit1l 
cnild from our courev .... 1D walt unoer PtIo. From 19n anomer 

. CI1ild anlllOld IN s.......... III IIId founcIId. 80tII !MIl 
exoenenc.s ~e..~ dIKritIed in pr111l' I; Inave nurc . 
tnat!tltre w • .,II*••P? " ..-.fttIieI or.ny SIxties. OUt nlYe not 
oeen UlIIIG ~""Ic~ two lIIDC)Ie'MIO knew or worild . 
WId'I PtI6 ~ :n r ?~ 10 !tit UnibJd KingOO~ One II 
now4IId... _ af 11·-_.... ¥GUn; WOII'IIn wno- ........s..baa••cfIiId.lNn tml;r1IId to me unrt1C2 

~......,...... unNer1itv. ~ liner personal 

~,.,.,.. ¥II undcIc:urT..c end IIId Ct'IItId no pUOIiC or 

Pi 1'11' 111 ...._ of ConcIucrM EdUQbOlI. 

Prol I '1 .. i""'lIIgIn in IN micHnru. WIttI me won of Estner 
Coaon IfICI ""caIIIIgua MudI a/ mil wort WIt dotIe WIttIln me 
Scallicl SocifIV, !IIOugII tnt mOlllXtenlMl, wflolHClloQllttempt to 
:reate won moc)elllCl on ConducIrte Education tCOil Piece Wltnln me 
state sector. In BnllOI. M.n M.ri IWICe voSllld the Unltld KingdOm to 
uclaln the.aoorcactl. Ttu. urty COntICI atIrIcted no Wlcescale 
,nStltUllonal or proflllJonllSUDPOt'l. and pem.os even outrlgnt 
oPPOSTtlon The lYents ot mil time remain Slill largely undocumented 
out t"'tlr outcome WII mat lWareness of ConductIVe Education 
remalnea marglnlJ to trle care and edUcation of CI1ildren wltn mOtor 
(j,sorcelland vlnu.lly unnurc of WItn resoec:t to .dults. ~ ConductIVe 
:ducalJOn was knoWn Of at all It WIt as. tneraov .nd. Dy me oeglnnlng 
of tne elgntles. follOWIng anumoer of unsupoonlve evaluations and 
~esoneme continuing entnuSlaam Of a tlnv cand. It was Imle more man 
a fOOtnote ,n tne tell1DOO1S. soml!!'lIng that /lac Deen develoced In 
Hungarv, tried OUl ,n tne United Kingdom. and found to offer no 
advantlge over otner aooroac:l1es. 
'n IMe earlv elgntles asmall grouc of associates r~percelved 


ConCuctlve EduCat,on as an «IUCltlon,' system. one moredver tnat 

sets Out to tra~sform cellonalJly. anc Ceclded tnat liS pan:c'Jlar 


conductive nature would be best sought bv reference baCk to source. !O 
I-tungarv They also lOOn recognlSlO tnat attempts to ,mplement tnlS 

, 	 SVStem solelv mrougn professional cnaMelS. or ttlroug~ ex'st,ng state 
or voluntarv Institutions. WOUld leac to OPPOSItion. anc acopted t~e 
strategy to place me Issue In me CUpjlC domain for a pclitlcal reSOlutlor. 
Dunng the mlo.tgntles, mere/ore, tnere oegan unprecedented med,a 
coverage tnrougn press. radio and televISion. tnare were OUOIiC 
meetlngl UP and down tna countrv, as,"gl~,ssue pressure grouo was 
created IRACEl. mere were two mass 1000ies of Parliament ane 
DICle!lng of CJtIIer DOdies, all bacied uP tiv 'snotgu~ PUPIiCatlOn ,n :~e 
professional prea and presentatloni to professional conferences 
It nil to De rememDlred mat mOloroOlsoroered cnildren anc adults ,n 

tne United Kingdom, and melr families. comprise a /lrge and verv . 

neecv OOOUiatlOll, one trlat otfOtt Conductive Education nad cercelved 

no concrete common cause. This large POoulatlon Included pecple at 

lealllla"iCUlate, professIonally expe" and well-connected as ma~v of 

me pro/ISIJonal' wflo stood tortn to OOPON Conductive Education. It 

WIS, 1TIOfIOvtr, a Dlameless cause and advOcates. tnelr relatiVes. 

n4lghboulllnd colillgues comonseo a SlZeaOle cOnstituency Small 

.wonder, ttIetIfore, mat poIitIc1anl, local and national. soon numed to 

SIInd tIy them. . 


A cycI, beg.n. Publicity led to eeople's going to ·Bud.pest to 

see for thtmsetves. Thilled to fu"ner publiCitY - and . 

contrOverSy - r:nore publiCItY, and tnen more off to Budapest. 

ind soon. 

Initi., profeaion.1 rlllOOnMl included: 


• 	 it doeIn't wont; 
• 	 it'. nighly selective; 
• 	 it Cln't transfer for cultural reason._ 
• 	 and, of course, we've been doing it alreaov so tneres no 

rellOn to bring it over. 
AI oublic .nd POlitiCiI interest. began to create the posSibililY of 
afin.nei., input then it 1'111 been the laner formUlation tnat nas 
g.ined most ground, the! Conductive EdUCation is already 
underllOOd.and imoltmentable in our country. 
Th, preunt litultion i. the! tnere mlV now be a couole of 
nunGred ldIemes in the United Kingdom, perhacs more, ,n 
which ldlooll.r,d other centres provide programmes "based 
on the principles of Conductive EdUCItion". A oefinltlve 
an.!VIilof how these orinciples may be regarded as 
"CondUctive-, or even necesurily eduCitlonal. has vet to 
'1)pNI' in the public demlin .nG il pressingly reQUIred, . 
esoeci.'1y with respect to profoundly mentallv nandlCioced 
mOlor~isorcserect children with wnom tnlS approach 's otten 
implemented in the United Kingdom. 
MllnwtliI" Her M.jestV'. Government nas taken substantial 

_olCZion in ~r ottondUClive Edllcation: 
a. it 1'1" funGed indeQendent ev.lu.tion of the introduction of 
Conductive Education to the United Kingdom tnrougn tne work 
of the BirmirlQh.m Institute; 
b. it hal eh.nged the law so tnat IOCII education autnOfltles 
now nlY' the diacre!lon to fund Children ana accompanying 
p.rentl receiVing SPlCI.1 equcation outside the United 
Kingdom; . 

c. it founded a supPO" service for families temporarllv In 
.Bud.oest; 
d. it 1'111 funded the prel)ltltion of a resources paCk forfamli'e5 
conSidering tne jOUmey to Budapest:'/' 
e. ihrough the stI1tments of Govemment ministers ,t nas 
reiterlled tne intention tne! Conductive Education snoulO oe 
av.ilable II. chOice for motor·d,sordereo chilaren ,n me 
United Kingdom; 
f. it ha. suPPO"ed the worlc oi the Foundation for Conouct,ve 
EdUCItlon to establl.h Conductive Eoucatlon ,.n ttle !.iMec 
Kingdom. 
In a few yeall enormous.develocments nave taken Dlace It 
might look at a Cur10ry glance that tne United K,ngoo,,:; '5 wei, 
along tne ro.dto establisnlng a SOCial POIICV lor t"e 
introduction of Conductive EduCitlon. 
Would that tn,ngs were so Simple' 
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Social P04icy 
What most WOuld-oe ~nSumers want!s s!mllar 10 wnat !s 
stated try Government mlmsters. COnductive Education as a 
cnolce WIthin tne overall SVlte'" of provISion for the motor
disordered in our countl'V. tnOlJgh they would prODaOlv differ In 
suessine thIt it shOlJId be rt,ilable for all who might oenefit. 
The policy mHtrI Ind dICiIion·makers have to confront the 
strong poaibil~ thIt Conductive Education might De the 
oreferred ChOic» of v-v many. pet1'laos most of t!'lOse eligible. 
not lUst for children but tor !tie enormous population of adults 
wltnout prODlr rehaoilrt.tive services. 
It IS Important in this resoec:t to rememoer the numoers that are 
'nvolved. If one "mply prorates up from the numoers oftrained 
conauctors avaliaOie to the Pe16 Institute for a Mungarian 
oOPulatlOn of ten.mllli·on. ouring in mind that tnis provides 
'IISS than a complete service for Munganan chIldren and only 
the sketchiest renabilitative service for adults. then the United 
Kingdom WOUld reauire upwardS of twO t!'lOusand COnductors 
to prOVide a similar casic servru for its population. 
But it is alSo important to remember that It is not necessarily 
COnductIve Education (:Ie' Mthal PIIOtd! want. butthe benefItS 
that It has Indicated can tie gained from a structured. conSistent 

,anCl OPtimistic educatlon,l aPOroach to motor disorder, . 
A.ny svstem that could provide similar outcomes would tie . 

eoua"v welcome. 

For l~,,::;~ .'V-makers ttle Simple answer "train mort 

conCluctors" IS in itself no adeQuate answer to ihe emerging 

Clemand. since In no foreseeable future can it satisfy the 

reoultements'of would-be consumers. It must be coupled to 

explicit and responsible attempts to denve other means 

towardS tne desireQ ends. 

Events over the last year or so. driven bv ltd hoc Individual and 
institutional attemots to shOrt<Yt what has to be a more ttlan 
Short-term problem. have illustrated the grOWIng ten.ion. Of 
present unmeetllole needs. rather thin contributed to a 
SOlution at the level of social POiicy, . 

CMoa 
The oresent chaos in ttle develooment of Conductive Education 
in ttle Untted Kingdom may be aft)itrarily viewed in termt Of 
the coneeotual grasp Of ttle sVSt8m and !tte politics of i'II 
imOlementation. In dealing wrtl'I !tIese separately it is not. of 
~urse, suggested that !tie rwo categOties ar, not Cloutv 
Interrltated, nor " It .uggested ttll! in listine I4MtI'1II fldOrs 
under each category. in no oarticular Order of impolUlnce. 
either nas been COveredexhaustlvetv. 
".~o..o. 

a EmOlricallv. ttle British oublic can be forgiven for believine 
that Conductive Education. itS onnciQleland methods. Ira 
alreaey Widely unoerstooc:land imQiemented in !tto United 
Kingdom. There i. no way in which tne term Conductive 
EducatIon can be regllUll1ld. CClPVri~htI<I or trlOlmltied and 
,n a .democraev IUd'I II ours MIf.Qlfinitior'l is often oefinition 
enough. A reatnt taic1 Dooi notId thIt "1tMtfe i. aill contrOV8f1V 
over the effiCICY of CondUclNe EducItion. QlfUinly in ttle form 
practised in tl'Ie Ptt61"...·CIt. 
The outcom.. of fomIIlII'ICiiIId 0UIIidt Hu,...ry. 
pre.umlblv. I ... t.- ....... oontr~1. Increuin;lv 
COnductive EducIIian ~..riIi 01 being dlfinot.! bv !tte 
,.rge "um."'. • ........ 1IIfM• ..."ing-ttle Ult 

. of its Qrincipla ~.bniILn. or Claimine i'II 
inS4)if'ltion. 
b. It " tnIrIfcndiIIppojnUng1hat. cIIIpiW!tIe large numbers 
of oro'"II1II from ttIe Uniald Kingdom wno have vi.ited 
the Ptm1t If'IIIiIufI CMtr !tie _ four yars and ttle PIntS of 
controYWlilt 1M thIt hIYt flowed. tl'Ie underlUlndings Of ttle 
System lYIillDle in !tie public domlin have SIIown litt!e 
CleveloPmenIL !tie I.". of ·debate' hn been generally 
mediocre and II I nl!ion we,re liftle further forward. if at all . 
•n coming to a common. recognisable view of ConductIve . 
Education th.n we were a year ago. Whatever'ttle political 
pressure. the mechanism. of oroleuional and academiC sifting 
and analYSIS of knowleoge have not worked as they are 
suppose<! to dO to advance the cause of knowledge, 
c. This is no academiC Quibble, Hundtedsofprofeuionals and 
thOusand' of would-oe con.umers Ire de1ermined to act now 
:0 upgrade services on the ba"S of what can tie learned from 
COnductive Education, Easy nostrums. In the absence of a fuller 
underStancllng. may certainly prO\llde for QUick actIon out will 
not necessarllv prOVIde tnt hOped-for outcomes. ~ • result . 
; I there IS mucn repetitive m.SSChantlng of SDllls over children 
on wooden furniture according to suPPOsed' prinCiples of 
Conductive EClucatlon": 

", tn,s ohen .nvolves orolounClIV ,'nenlall\< ~anCllcaooec 
enllClren wno cannot reSOOnd: 
:iii aClaotatlons to lhe local culture are more IIkeiv ,I': fac::o 
,nvOI\le the a"empt to unite the transformat,ve 0",10500"'" 01 
ConCluctive Education w,th wnat Feuerstein calls tne Dasslve· 
acceO!fng approaen of our elostlng system 
The laner POint '5 fundamental. LOM tne transformat'\le 

essence of ConCluctlve Education and ItS wnole puroose, to 

create an ortno-functlonlng personality. disappears wltn 'I. 

Eclecticism ,S'one thing out one cann.ot mill Pa!adigms. ,n 

education as an\(Where else. 

d. Alongside the failure to tackle basic issues In Conductive' 
Education Inere hIS been a ~rresPOnding failure to confront 
the reality ot sDeClal educatiOnal orovl'lon In our own societY 
COnductive Education schemes halle been proposed or 
implemented WIth little regard of now thev relate to the worllng 
of wider organisations. even at ttle school ievel If Conductive 
Education programmes were to tie suc:ces$fullv Implementeo 
at the pedagogic level. then close Ittentlon would have to De 
given to ensuring that ttli. haOl)ens on a su.itaoie institutional 
b.se. WIth an undemanding of the Implications for Chiloren s 
medical sUDlrvision and in aporoptlate geographical and. 
demograohlc locations 1.lmost certainly. In tne early stages. ,n 

· malor centres of population I. 
e..There has been a disappointing failure to respond to 
Conductive Education heuristically. i.e. to lOOk to the ~eneral 
theoretical .nd philosophical prlneioles ttlat may be drawn 
from It a. I source of insoiration for developing innovative 
.ooroaChes in motor education. Instead of principled 
lValu.tion there is a tendency to incoi-porate superfiCialities of 
observeo or reoorted practice, The Pero Institute should tie 

· proud ttlltSO many in our countI'V .nd elsewhere say tnat they 
have been in~red bv Pe10 Ind try Conductive Education 
instlld it i. ash.med .nd anery ttll! its WOrk. puroose anq 
nature have been misrepresented bv ttlose whO. ttllI( say. 

simplv 'DI its superficialities. 

Sudl conceptuil «:naGS. one might have thought. would be 

I.rgetv rtlOlved after a DlriCd of intense national' debate', In 
the United Kingdom. at lUll it aDDelrs tnat tnis suppose<! 
debolte hIS some way to go before OOIitical forces operate 
within an informed consensus - if thIt is what political forces 
will·Dlrmit. .' . 

PoO'dcaI Cheoe. 
It IhOIJld be aopreci.tted here ttlit 'political' Clces not mean 
paI'tV1'OIiticai. since Conductive Education has so far rem alneCl 
almort whOlly a non-cel'tV iaue in ttle United Kingdom. Ratner 
it mers to I'tIOlution ofttlec:onflict:lof interests that InevllaO!y 
occur at every level, . 
a. Some would-be consumtrl of Conductive Education. 
whemer resignedly or altruistically. rll!ise ttlatnews of 
COnductive Education may have come too iate for them - or at 
the very leut It i. not POUibit to pnoviae It for them In the 
immedilte future. Others. however. I ... unwilling to w.lt. TheIr 
ObVious SIIonerm Inswer is to emglov conductors on tile free 

· IlbOUr market. Hung.ry is now an open societY and it IS a goal 
Of !tie new EurOO8 tl'Iat ttlerelhOl.lld be mobil~ of labour, . 
Conductors Ire very poorly oaid indeed bv Western Eurooean 
stlndlrtII. theyl')OllMU.highlyvaluedskill., , tneoutcome ,s 
inevitable. Over !tie illl couple ofYurs a flow of conductors to 
POSitions OutSioe Hungary hngrown rapidly from a trickle to a 
torrent. In ttle United Kingdom.l.rgeiv In the prOSDlrous Soutn 
of En;land. tnere are conductOtl working Singly With families 
or local oarents' grouos. Some work in rwos. tnere IS one group 
of four. one group i. said to be growing to seven. It IS WIOetV 
statedlttlough not VI1 corroborated) thl! ttlere are atready 
around ttlil'tV conductors Worlling in ttle United Kingdom, 
Almort Inevitablv training SChemes will fOllOW SImple 
Pl'OviSion. How f.r doeS one have to prOlect thiS trend Defore 
{wI'Iatever ttle substance of ttle matterl it is murmureCl that 
Conductive Education IS alrelldy Iv.ilable IS a chOice ,n t"'e 
United Kingdom. At local level, in some places. thiS IS a"eaO\' 
haPDlnlng. 
D. UnfortunattlV. ttlis orocess - however extenCled - cannot 
bring Conductive Education to ttle Untted KingClom for tne 
overwnelmlng majority ofttlose who might benefit. even In Il'e 
short term and certainly not for future generations. It mav so've 
,ome of the Immediate need. of. favoured few but w,lI soon 
prove Ineoultable and devlSive. 
c. In the meantime it serves to de1t1ct from,the longer'ler"" 
strategy of bringing ttlt benefIts of ConCluctlve EOucatlol' 
eQUitably to all. offering a Quick. giamourous alternat,ve to a 
proc:eu wI'IIC'" In coml)ltlson IS slow. fiendlsnly expens,ve a"c 
extremely costly In hum.n commitment. 
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a. ;~ the meannm·e. too. ,mmediate senemes for IT1Olor· 
Clsordered Children uSing Simpie programmes according to 
Simple "principles" attract parenlal and political approllal and 
elltra funds from Ihe VOluntary and even tne stale sectors. It . 
may be thlt ttlil flurry of ICIMtv in an area thaI has. frankly, nOI 
oeen genttally II ttle fOlWfront Of SPeCial education In our 
country will inject livelinea.nd expectallon Ihat Will prOIl1(:!e . 
long·term benefit to tht ctlildren being taught On the 
aeroplane coming QUtto Bud.pest. however, I nearC two 
!ucr-ers on the wtIV to tnis Congress intrOducing themseilles 
to each other. 'Yes, we do it too', said one, "of course. It'S the 
flallour of the month", When tnis flavour goes out of fallour, 
:nen tnere IS real dangerlMt II will drag down the reputation of 
COnductllle Education .Iong With it. 
e, It seem Sunlikely that at the present stage of events it will not 
prOlle possible to focus thiS enormous national .ctlllil'; Into a 
national effort, We shall have to wait till the effectiveness of 
present schemes and plans is demonstrated through tneir 
outcome. which willlaite a fllfW vears yet. For the moment 
Conductive Education, or what is done in Its name. prOVides a 
fasc,nating casestuay in the sociology and pOlitics of 
orofessional knOWledge and practICe - and espec,ally perhaps 
,n that all too famihar phenomenon. Innovation Without 
Change. . , 

The Foundation 
The Foundation for Conductive Education is a national chariI'; 
created II the end of 1986 "to establish the science and skill of 
Conductive Education In tne Unrted Kingdom', It is an 
education.1 cnanty InOl a disability organisalion) concemed 
wltn a particular educational method Imore property an 
educatlonll sySreml, It exists. Iherefore. to crelle and 
d,ssemlnate knowledge to all. who might reQuite and benefit 
from thiS. cnildren and adults. tnrougn whatever means should 
pfOlle the most eHective.1t does not exist to dehvlf' ConductIVe' 
serv.ces Qlrectly to all who mlgnt benefit from tnem - nor 
should lIS existence IS a VOluntary bOdy for Innovative 
purposes suggest that actual proviSion for all in need ought 10 
oe other than the resoonsibdily of tne Stale. which alone has 
tne resources 10 created an equitable SV1tem, 
au r Foundation can do no more tnerefore tnan m.ke 
Conductive EduCltlon Implemenllble IS social policy - no 
small tlSk ,n itself. 
Tne blSIC programme for Iransferring C.onductlve Educ:atiC)fl 
01.11 of ,",ungary was estabhshed blClt .n 1985: . 
",. Conductive Education can suc:ceufully be Iransferred out 
of Hungary only wilh tne Institute's actlve coliabOrallon in 
passing on .ts Icnowieoge Ind expenence: 
2, Tne sVStem must be et'UIblilhed. iMI.lly at Itlst. in an 
.nstltutlon set up sceci.lly to rlClivt it; 
3. The won: must be carried out II first in IS "'ung.ri." a wtIV 
as poSSible; 
4. ine outcome of tht woti mult be ev.lulttd: 
S. Tnen. Ind only tl'ltn.1NuICI ConcIuc:riv'I Education be 
adapted to our ind........,.,; wt'lIttf:lll t,fJec:Is of any 
mOdifications very ~monitotId: II'Ic:t finally ... 
6. A.n account of tN _«Conductive Educ:.tlon. Iht 
active flCtOtl in 11:1 ~ !!!r be offInId ttnwtMt!y for 
gennlitltion to".._ .. . 
We a,. now II DQi...Cln!'J «tN progi'lmme and it is 
possible 10 _ tN ~ filing into tnree stlQeS. 

The f.i.........NI imIoMId _blilhing baie Iraining. crelting 
a first DnIcDcI baM of cnild and Idult grOUPiand en.bhng the 
lirSt compIrIIiYt evilluation of 01" Of the Conductive SYstem 
This I' a IUbIIIntiIl .." Dut dots not lelld directly 10 Ihe final 
gOIl, the implemtnwtion of a ~I policy of an eQu,"blt 

nauonal prOIlISlon, Sucn a orOlllSlon muSt oe cons;ce'ec as :re 
In""stage,,' tne process of eSlaolisnlng ConCuctlve tal-CaliaI' 

,In the Uniled KIngdom, anc tne process ot reaenlng tr'lIS cannor 
be a simple linear progresSion from the presenl ;:1051110n. . 

There are two oroblems .n adopting a Simoie Itnear mocel for 
IntrOdUCing Conductille Education, Tne first 's auantltatille: 
howeller much one extends e •• stlng actl\/llleS there Will "eller, 
w,thln any aco:eplable timescaie. be enough to sal'sfy (lemane!, 
Aememoer.•t wculd take more than two Ihousand COndUCIors~' 
10 prOll'de us w.th the same basiC conductor cOlier as enloved 
by Hungary Meeting nalionai need by Simply Ira.n.ng more 
conductors on the present model is simply not on. The second 
prOblem is Quailtlve, Traln.ng conductors may Indeed pfOlle a 
necessary firSI Step in establiShing Conductive Education ,n a 
91"en country. though Ihis w,lI oe only ultimately answeraole 
tr'l the hindSight Of alternat.ve approaches, It 'S atreadvClear, 
however. that It .s not suffiCient in itself 10 acn.elle n'" eno 
NllfWlv framed staff. however keen. hardworking and talenled. 
cannOt transfer. establish or Sltlsfactorily cevelop an 
educatlonll system. 
Therefore we have to inu~rpose a second stage. wn.cr we iOO_ 
forwlrd 10 IntrOdUCing dl.mng 1991, a researcn and 
developmenl Stage in whiCh we evaluate. expliclte. . 
communicate and disseminate our understandings of 
Conductive Education. We intend to develop Ihe COnductllle 
SYstem in microcosm, with diHerenl conditions. age groups 
and service delivertes (from assessmtntthrough to fOllOw-uP I. 
10 identify itS IIIIIflces. its lCIive agents, in terms readilv 
comprehensible in our SOCUlTy, TNe. Conductive Educal.on is a 
highly complex SVSlem, What educational system is no!' There 
seems no reason, however. why tne complexItY of Conductive 
Educallon should not be subject 10.seriOus. concrete systems 
analVlls. to include II tne very least considerllion of its 
pedagogical, psychOlogical. theorllic:al. organisational and 
infraStNcturllleveis. and the ways in which these Interact. 
Further. ttlere IS tne need to define its applicabilil';. what 
outcomes .,eachieved from whit input and for whom. 10 

, . eValuate not just Its effectivenesa but its cost-effectiveness too 
and. alternately. to determine tne beSt means of disseminating 
its POlllnti.1 benefits to individu.1S and to families. eltner 
directly or tnrough existing or speci.11y crelled services, 
To implemem Ihis second stage of our wor1l .• ncorporatlng 
points 15) .and IS) of tne programme of 1985. Ihe FoundaltOn '5 
to create I Nlllon.llnStltUte of Conductive Education. 
We very much hOpe Ihat we can continue Our ClOse 
collabOration With Ihe Peto Institute through Ine Second slage 
of our wor1land beyond. We do riot know hOW long sucn a 
second Stage might like to acnieve a communicable, 
applicable and disseminablt.lcnowledge base but, unl.ltn'5'S 
achieved. Ihere can be no pOssibility of conSldenng CondUClllle 
Educ:.tion and its benefits IS a matter of SOCial POlley, and 
chaot will continutlO reign. 
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unprechctable OSCill.tlons. so-called ·YO-Vo-,ng". tt'le 
adrn,nlsirltlons Of v'rlOUS Idjunctive agents can no longer 
modify tne state of tne Pltients. These observations also 
confirm tne therl~U:llltrategv that the dose of le~odopa 
snould be II low II POIIible It'd tne metnods ot Conductive 
EduC8lion mUll be introduc:lrd right at the InCIpient stage ot tne 
dise.se: . 
It IS aweII-inown fact Iha one of the sources of Conductive 
Education i, the worlland expenenees of Lurija .. 
Lur'ja demonstrated that in trle Inions of the orernotor arel of 
the frontal lobe the ."kinetic melody" WII dlsrurbecl. 
To ouote VlJromca W,man: "Lurija had IUrted nis eany 
ex oenments as a result of Observing that certa.in patients who 
nad difficulty ,n Wilking acroua floor were ellily Ible to climb 
sta'I'S. He hypotnesised that. wnen climbing stilI'S. each step 
fOllows I slgnll to which patients' .motor impulses respond: 
the suceessive .•utomatlC flow of movements that occurs when 
w.lking Iiong: I level of surface is thuS replaced by a 'Chaln of 
separate motor rellCtlons': . . 
In tne everyday clinical practice we often hive P. O. patients with 
start hesitation. apraxic charleter of gait and of m.null 
activities. 
In these patients the failure of "kinetic melody". the functional 
impllrments of the premotor lrea can be susoe<:ted. 
So we involvecl30 non-demented PO. patients and trle~r· 
healthy relatives in • diniCiI trill. We used some of Lunll's 
.origlnal methods: alternating drawing of rectlngles and 
trilngles. At the end of the trial one of our patients was 
rePlating the triangl... . . 
Us,ng Luriia's o(lginll tiPping tlJS'l one of our Oatients hed to. 
knock twice With nis left index and once with ttle right one. Moll 

'esponse Indicated very clearlv tne failure of "ionetc "!".eloov-. 
the disturoance to the organIzation of success,ve moverr.ents·. 
The same tendency can be revealed uSIng tM recIProcal 
tapping test snowIng the defective functionIng of • ~inetli; 
melody" 

It w.s very interesting tor us tn.t or.cticallv all oar,ents 
detective in Lunja', lests had start t'leSilation. festinatIOn. allOal 
aor')(la. micrograpnia. usually witnout mlrllee flg!dlty or 
Iremor at rest. . 

Our clinical experiences unequivocaUy demonstrated that ellen 
stlrt nesit.tion could no! be ,nfluenCed by increas.ng Ihe dose 
of IfJYodopa. 
So I try to sum UP tne DOUible indications of conductIve 
Pedagogy from the point of VIIJW of I clinical neurOlogIst: 

WINrt Symptoms of P.O. Can .. Improved U.ing 
M.thodI of C.Ll 
• . start hesitltion 
• ,xlillprixil (defect of turning) 
• festination. "freezing episodes" 
• standing UP; sitting.down 
• POIlUI'I1 inlUbility 
• SP4J8dl problem, 
• mic:rogl'lphia 

~1 . .'Dlily Uving Activity! . , 

Oet:Ireaive Mood and liolation! 

Patients with P.O. nMd complex treatment with the 

PlrUciPition ~ neurologiltsa!"d,.~P.lrtI.of Conductive 

EducaUon. Our duty i, to 100II fOrratlonll coUabOratlon not only 

in Hungary but 11I-c\vlf the world. . 
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MiklOs FeMr 
Orv"flO' Orvosi RehabilhM:iOt Intullt Huttpty 

THE CONDUCTIVE 
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM IN THE 
REHABIUTATlON OF ADULT 
HEAD-INJURED PATIENTS 
The multidisciplinary renabilitation teem exists for the 
rehabilitation of multiple disaDled patientS such IS tnose WI'Io 
nave .uffered need injuries. Indeed tnis teem consistS of nignly 
Qualifi~ -oecialistS WI'Io are able to dee' witn all kind. of 
damagea functions caused by a major ne.d injury. 
But beside its .dv.ntages. we n"'e .Iso learned some 
disactv.ntagesof the tr.ditional rehabilitation team. Those 're: 
• 	 tne discontinuItY. The individu,1 tneraoeutic session••re 

not continuous eittler in time or in pl.ce. Thus the patientS 
nave rel.tiVely too much free time spent witI'Iout guidance. 

• the patient's daily therapeutic programme is adaPted to the 
wonting nours and the wolting 100d of the staff. In 
conMQUenc:e of this the v.nOUS sessions follow one .nother 
Dy ch.nce. It often n'PDtnl often thlt the patient e)Cerci... 
nis batnlng ICI:Ivities with tne occuOoltional therapl" bIIIore 
noon. th0U9n it n .. been done somehow alone or with the 
help of • nurse It the proper time. in the morning. 

• 	 it i. very hltd or Quite impoaible to repIact tI'IoN team 

members WI'IO .re uniQue or few in number. Thi. rauftl 

from tt\eir Individual training. 


• 	 ber.¥een team members of different ecluc:etion bl!cll:Qrounds 
there m.y deYeIO\) a kind of ItNggie for 1)I'8Itiot. 

The weakest pOintS of this svstem .re the nUrMI. In many 
countries - II in Mungary - th.., lCQuire very lime knowledge 
on renabilitation during their course, though tI'If'; II'IouId plev 
a very impOnlnt rOle in the l1Ihabilitltion ~. Most of the 
real daily living ICtivi1ies 00 on with the 1leI"of nu...... or unGlf 
thetr supervillOtl. Their woR miQhl oftIIn 1M cNrKWind by 
two elrtremes, lither 1leI00ng tOO mudI, or tOO li'rde. HANing the 
lowest pr" .mong the .", I'ntl'l'lDerI tI'If'; ,. tI'If'; .re 
alw'VlIONrs in the lII'I.tOtie far I)I"IIIgt if it occurs. This ~ 
influence deIC)fy thIIir moOd and bllNlYiaut 1OWIn:II the 
patients. . 
The funtioning of 1M aI_a ... ~ tUm can 1M 

represented ,reot· .11 .........Of 1M dilgl'm is the 


o.tient with l'nUe!i=.:;.,..thenul'llS. whO .have the moll' will him. The nut citdl 
belo. to 1M . . ..,..." the . . .. 

. therapiG if ftCIC co'* .....-v and ...~ It tNm 
me«inp. LIIII¥ if" ph, I'elI I who trill to integrate the 
WI'1OIe ~Iftd..artof..J)IIiIn'I's medic:81 condition. 
LOOiting for IllIIIiItI'IIIMI to the multidisciplinary team \1liiie 
found 1MCIIIIIdUI:It¥e eduQrIion ..,.Im. This is not the piace 
whertllMullllllklllOut the princi_ of the conductive 
eclueatioNlll¥D". 8u'II'd I. to tell you WI'Iich .r. tne m.in 
elemenq of 1hrI1VIIIf'/'I in my POint of view.•nd WI'Iy they .re. 
useful in nead injury nII'Iabilitition. 
Tnose m.in etemenuare: 
• conductive ObMrVltion 

.• tl'le tawsenes 
• 	 the mythmic: intention 
• 	 the daily sd'I«Iul. 

During continuous observation tne conductor oDserves the 
pati.nt as a whOle. while SOlving the tasks or haVIng free time. 
and so sne could get much more complex information aCout 
tne patient than. therapllt could wolting for a limited period 
of time witn tne patient and e.ercising aparticular function 
only. The rhythmic intention is very useful for those head 
injured patient. who h",e attention problems. ataxia. apraxia 
or any oth.r motor-coordinltion problem and. of course. whO 
n.ve SI*lCl'l disorders. And lalt but not e.lt. the daily scnedule 
w~icn Oives a fr.mewolt to the patient's daily life, assuring a 
functionally built progr.m .nd a WI'Iole dty's cover for tne 
patientS. 	 . 
We introduced the conductive educ:etion.' svstetm into nead 
injury renabilitltion four years ago. with one alleratlon only 
Besides the conductors we h.ve still empioyed some of the 
former team members. like nurMI. p/'IyIiotherapistS, 
psyeI'iologitts. speech th.rapistS but I.. in number. The 
patients belonged to the conductors, WI'Io organIZed their 
whole daily programme under the supervision of the phVlieian 
and the head CCII'IGUClOf. The former tNm memIletI served II 
special consultantS to the conductors. . . 
The functional dilOram of theso<.lIed enlarged conductive 
educational SVltem 1h0W'l in the centre Ine conductors .nd the 
patients; round them are the nUrMI dealing with the medical 
probletms of the jMtienu. Th. Wl'lol. actiVItY is c:o-ordinlted 
and supervilecl by the physician. 
We have felt this mixture of the conductive education svsterr. 

. 	anO the multiditciplinary team very succeuful. The patients 
seemed to recowr flltw, to be more satisfied with Ihe wIIole 
dev'. program .•nd the conductors could .Iso manage tnose 
patienU WI'IO seemed unm.nageable for the other personnel. 
In order to prove WI'Iat we fa" to be the caM we made a 
retrotO«:tive comparatiVe study. W. compared the results of 
our it\of)ltient rehabilitation programme in '986 wolting wltn 
the traditional tum and in 1988 WI'Ien we wotted witn 
conduc:tive education syttem. The two groups were 
comOolrll:lle; in 1988 there \IIIiIere more new head-injured 
patients Idmifttcl. but the ",wlOe eo- .nd the lenvth of coma 
wa nunvthe same. In .'988 the J)ltien1J needed more time for 
in-oltient rthIbilitation. Two parameters were used for tne 
eYaluation: the GIIgOW Outcoma seele••nd the Bartnel indel(. 
AI fat a the GOS is ~. it WIt higher at the discharge . 
in 1988 thin in 1988 but the difference is not significant. 
Concerning the Barthel inc:llP. the avere;e improvement In the 
tOUlI patient material WIt hig"'r in 1988. but if we look at only 
those I)II;ien1I WI'IO were inc:aoable of teH-care at admiSSion 

- ,(that /'rIMnI tNit.8lrttlliscore were unCllr 351. the 
imprOYement WIt nigher in '988 with conductive education: 
the difference wa not sivnificam. but very ne., to It. 
Summari.iing thllodvantlQes the enl.rged conductrve . 
education svstem in heacj injury renabilitation we may say that 
it i ••UCCIIIf'uI for the most SeYer.1y iniured·~tlents. It Covers 
all the patients' daily lClivitiel, it m.kesthe recovery faster. and 
r.placet some of the .peei.lly trainec:l rehabilitation personnel. 

http:SeYer.1y
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CONDucnVEEDUCAnON 
(PETO METHOD) AND 
ORTHOPAEDIC TREATMENT 
Ev.n nowadlY'S cer.bral palsy cannot be defined bett.r than it ' 
was in the titl. of Unl.'s paper, W. ev.n l'Ieve historical 
illustrations of c.r.bral palsy. Th. painting of Ribera entitled 
•Le pied 00t" from thuixteenttl c.ntury r.presentsa cnild wittl 
hemiplegia: and ttl. t.xt legibl. on ttl. slip in his h.nd shOWS 

, the level of ttl. invalid care in tt1at ag. v.ry well, In 
Shakespear.s Richard III ttl. Cuk"of Gloucest.r described hiS 
IIIMSS very co,.,clselV, 

D- '::>rmed. unfinish'd. sent before mv time 

Into this ore"t,ing wortd. scarce half made up 

And that so lamelv and unfashlonabl. 

That dogs bal'llat m. III h.lt by therr, 


Th. frlQu.ncy of cerebrel palsy is aOOut '·2 , in dev.loped 
countries depending on ntonatOlogicll car •. 
W. can di1f.r.ntiat. SQUtiC. ataxic and hypettvnet.c forms; 
however, frlQuently mixed forms are also found. Th. treatment 
of the sOIstic patient is !tie most promiSing field for the 
onhopaedic surgeon. . 
Among the di1ferent l'IWItIodi used in the treatm.nt of spastiCS. 
we have te mention fi~ of III Pet,rs conductiv. P8da909ic:s. 
recognized even abtold and lolled in the Institut. for EducatOr 
Instruction and Education of ttl. H.ndicapped. 
ImOOl1ant f.atures of conductive pedagogics .,.: 
• 	 Th. motion liuon ' 
• ex.rClse of tI'Ie rtfIectory connected motioN 
'. Leamlng of ttl. motions lcortical funcrionl 
• 	 Continuous rhvtnmical innervation 
• 	 Th. conouctrea lives with tnt Child,." from gifting up until 

going to bed 
• The child hH to At.d'-Ind unar.. indlplluoently. 
The 'Ioints of tt1eIONlll''''''ity form • doeed kinetic Ch.in 
and SO the faulty I)OIitiOn of one joint '-dI ,iMVitlbtf to tnt 
faulty position of tnt achIf'. GINrIIty en incnlllld lumbar 
lordosis is obMMld in ......... pIInt 10gIINf with "-ion 
contraetur. of tI'Ie ,,__nlQUiI'IuI contnICtU,.. A.reIy 
lumbar ryph_ ~=affll~muld. can be 
seen,ln the frontII... IIII'Q'I wiII __ in tnll 

.. horizontll pIInt iI_," 11'. i CIInnclu,. of ttIt hip. 
~ i 1 I' .....'iaih.....af~ ill a significant 
~ .. tlLlmWaf-.......PIIfIIImI~·Auresultof 

tne .................. irI..limt. tI'Ie ..ocunem of 

motion ,.,..,1Ud&tInt¥~..... connc:N..... ttl. ' 
disloe.cionl. fIICllbmitillmey bit ~IICI. Of if tt1ey h.ve 
alreldy ....... !Ny mey bit corrcllCl. 

, Conceming tI'Ie ~Of)IIfMiOns.1WO gtr'IIril Questions 
, mavari..: 

" At wh.t age should ttIt 0f)IIf1tion bit performed' . 
2, ConStderlng the IOI'I'\atIC .nd mentel ret.rdatlon of tt1e 
patl.nt, In wt'Ilt stlte is It uuful to perform .noperation' 
Ol1hooaedie operations are justified eft.r 2·3 ye.rs of ageifthe 
function of a group of mUSCiel or ttl. function of In .xtremltY 
cannot be imoroved with v.rious phYSlother.peutic methodS 
and if the oang.r of secondary deformities or dislOCItlon 'rlses. 
The oper.tive tr••tment of th.ldductlon.flexlon contractur' of 
the hiD and of the lQuinus contracture will be Ih. earhest ' 
naceuary Int.rventions. 
It IS more difficult to answer the second Question, The result of 
the orthOplecltc operation is better jf performed on II mentally 
well develOped cnild. wt'IO can already w.lk .nd wt'Io has an 
adeouate, .bill'!\' of motion. We h.....e to be aware tn.t single 

, ooeratlons do not .nable th. p.tlent to w.lk, Ihey produce only 
"I"I':)'e favouraOle conditions to the uorlght OOtlllOn and gail. 
These operations have to be conSld.red.ISO In patl.ntl tr.lted 

With Pete'l method IItt1ey itre selacted pattents with relatively 
fa....oOr.OI. prognosis of ment.1 and motion develocment, As 
the orthopaedic consultant of thislnstitut. I examine monthly 
the pali.nlS for whom the conductors think that the COSlIOtilties 
giv.n Oy their own methodS are exhausted and further 
improvement could be rtilChed with operation. or they see the 

,dang.r of tt1e development of some deformity, Aft.r the 
operation I regul.rty monitor ttl. children. 
As the figurH show, tt1er. were many operations performed 
on the Childrlln'l Deoanment of our Clinic on SOIltic children 
in the period 1951.1983. 	 " 

Open reduction of the hip I+femorel aleotomv) , 97 
V.rus dIt'omion aleotomv 74 
Chi.n I)IIIvic oaeotornv and Ihetf OOIImion 2() 

Anterior otm.lretor neurectomy 2S 
Open Idductor tllftOtomy' 511 
Postllrior Idductor tenotomy 155 
lliopilOU tenotomy IlWCIIIionl 30 
'R...... of the "SPin." muSCI. 114 

, K,. flexortenotomv IEggers) 642 
Achill. tenotomy' 1708 
Grice oDlll'Mion 49 
Subtalar antlrocleSil 8' 
~ oDlll'Mions on the feet 55 
Operlliona on tne uPPllr extrimi'!\' '107 

T~I 	 ~ 

ThII numbllr of QpIIfI'Iiona in the time between , 95' . , 988. 
divided intO 3 periOdS, h. inc:reaIICI grldu.lly bOm on Ihe 
upper end IOwIr elC1J1lmitiei. In the ltd penod .pproximately 
h.1f oftl'le 1)ItiIInts00lll'lUld on were truteCI in Patel's Instttut., 
Previouely this Mio WlllOWIII', 
ThII mOle frequent soft tiaue ol*'llion in tne hie region w.s 
tne open IdducUIr tenotomv.1f it is ptrformed in tim. 
dilloc.ltion oftl'le hip'may be prwyemllCl. 
We h...,. good experiences with the J)OIterior transfer of the 
ldduCtor muldel. 
Thll OPII" rIICIuction OOIIfation can be l)IIf'formed ev.n in old.r 
Childrtn W'iI:h good rIIIUIts. If tneaa;taDulum is shallOW the 
'emorel hud can billUppol1l1C1 bY Chi.ri's osteotomy 
lt msy bit that IddUCtor tenotomy. open reduction and ccssiblv 
correction OIt*>tomv of the femur are ptrformed only to ease 
the care of tne !*ienl. 
Fonmerty Egg.,..' OCIIII'ation. the tr.nsposition of the knee 
flexors to the femor.1 condyles. WII midi to correct fleXion 
contrec:tureor spasm of the k,.. 6r.du.llywe have gone over 
to me tenotomy of the It,. fl.xors mat could be dosed b.n.r, 
Most frlQuently Achillotomy wit performed on the foot. 
hO\olllll\l1tr the relICtion of tne talOcalcaneal .nd Chopal110lntl 
and Grice's operetlon hive favourabie effect too, 
If m. Indication of the operations on different loints COuld I)e 
exaetly StItIICI we heve' performed the operations on more 
JOIntS frlQu.ntlv simultaneously. e.g. in OOth hips. adductor 
t.notomles. 1'.,.... of tt1e sptn. muSCles. Achillotomv. 
OOSSiOIV tenotomies of tNi knee flexors. This way the 
development of the child's mOtion II leu disturbed, 
The end result depends naturallv on the initial state, The COSt· 
operltlve trellment Influences 11'1. result. also Slgnlficantlv 
Inoependently'wheth.r it was carned out in an InS1}tute or al 
home. We could oblel'V. a faVour.DI. effect of the 0051' 
oper.tl....' tr.atment if it wal at the Petel Institute. ' 
'nst••d of Oet.iled Stltil'ltcal asseum.nl we used lne fOllOWIng 
Qualifications only; 	 , 

http:asseum.nl
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Thill'flSlJl't 'NtIS goodifme Ol)eI'lItion led 10 a raOld im orovement 
.n.we cIeYeIof)ment of motion. !!'Ie patltrll tIeCOme aOie to w,lk 


. al'lir !!'Ie QOef'ItIOn. hil QIit become l'I,ble and he cOUldw,lk 

WIth or wiChout I Iliac. '"" INJOritY of sudl cnildren tIeCOme 

self·lU~__ go 10 Id'lOOI. 

There _."i~if if !tie partial function of the 
o~rated lIItIWnity wei normaliaed or improved as a result of 
tn e opetlljon. . 

The opefttion was u~/, ·undf,ngtld· if it did not 

solve melOCII problem. . 

There wal a atlt,,;onnion if me gait and I'IIInding ability 

snowed a pOl'looerative worsening. 

Summartzing, we can stlte !!'III in I considerable number of· 

C.P. children too:treated with Peto', method, ortnopaeOlc 
operation will be ntcelllry. I !!'link a significant development 
of Peters method i, that tI'Ie present lelde" have 
aCknowledged the impc)l'UII'IC8 of cooperation with orthooaedic 
surgery. 
The operltive indication il demonllrated if the dlildren 
"e,cned in Pete', Inllitute mel...,el Ofl'lllnding Ind wIlking. 

The result of tI'Ie orthopHdic OQefation waa bette~ anc:! mOte 

lasting if the poIl-opef8tive treatment was contnued II tI'Ie 

Peta 'l"1titute. 


... 




.CONDUCnVE EDUCAnON 

AND UROLOGICAL ASPECTS 
Bv wav of inlroduction j'd like to outline me development and 
innervatIon of Ihe bladder in order 10 look al the complicated 
and combined problem of emotying me bladder for mOM 
children who suffer from spina bifida. The bladder itself is 

. derived from twO pal'll: me detrusor develops from the cloaca. 
1!'Ie posten or urethra. me trigone and me pelvis from me 
ureleral bud. The parencl'lyma ofme kidney is derived from me 
mel3nelJhros. This complex development explains me larger 
occurrence of congenital anomalies In me urinary tract. From 
the soina t.ifida patientS examined, congenital anomalies occur 
in aoout 20";'. (Wilcock and Ewervl. 
The symplthetic nerve supply of the bledder arises in me 
superior lumDar segments of Ihe cord. the parltVmphIth6:;C 
nerves being derived from the sacral segments of me cord. The 
external sphincter conti. of stnlted mulde fibres innervlted 
tly the Intemal pudendal nerve. . ... 
VOluna!"y' controlled micrutltlon IUInds under higher cent,..1 
nervous control. We can 1M now a combined r'eflex 
mechanism mull be realized for norml' mic:t'l.ltltion. even in 
palients with healthy nervoUllVIteml. 
HOW senlible il thil IVIttm. wnieh shows'mit some peopie 
can't urlnlte In apublic: IlYltOry. or on request Itexamination. 
In conseQuence of cortical inhibition? Befofe formation of 
corucal inhibition. for e ..lmple in lI,tantS. micrutItJon takes 
place 'I' an uncontrolled fanion. ful'thermOfl in the oIdeftV. 
,nconlinence may develop Decaull ofeeret:IroIdlfOSII. Due to 
some ,njury of me cent,.., or peripheral nervous IVStIm. the 
neurogenic·blldc:ler may occur. DIoending on the ltIology. the 

. bladder may beCOme uninhibited. reflex neurogenic. 
aulonomous Inon-l1lfiex). or sensory pe,..lytic:. 
ThiS can oe r~ in tWO forms:. 

itrittblebllddtr 

autonomous bladder 

twfIatNddlr 
11.1MddIr, IUIOftOmOUI bIMkler 

,dIIIIo".tlted blldder 

.:,.;....."~" 

Jinos Mttu&tin 
PmTFb~~ Hu,.,." 

In our institute Ihe children with scina bifida struggle against 
trouble wim movement of neuromuscular origin. trouOle With 
micturItion. incontinence. The correction of movement and 
micturition trouble must be trelted simultaneouSly. The 
method - II welted up in our institute - is acomplex. 
educational conductive method. 
There il no spedal urological ~ltI'TIent: however. aher using 
the conductive mltnoo for some years. we try to empt\' lne 
deafferentlted blldc:ler IS wen IS ooaible. while the child 
remains in a COntinent statuL 
The goal il mit micturition takes place without any help 
cathe!er. Itc::. -and the muSCles remain unhurt. . 
We periorm urinanalylil, ultrasonog,..phy. urOgraphy and 
start the conducriYe edUCltion only where the results are 
aPC)l'Of)riate. In thil WIV we can dilClMtt and recover the 
congenital anomajill. the hydronll)/'lrosil or <:Ilculous 
di..... The control continues. We make fortnightly . 
"nnlna/ySil, control of retention with ultrasonography, 
b.tcrerium breeding and if nec.tIIItV urog,..phy. 
It il poajble to mli. urodynlmic: examinations. but this gives 
no vllusbleresult mit we can 1.111. We Nrt the practicel 
separately and more freauently. Iltlf. in groups. One training 
M'II4on 1II1II forten minutes. Vea,.11t1f me cnildren can empt\' 
their blldders mernMives wi1t'IOUC any teliduum. The,. need 
be no felr of developing reflux or the dameg.1t mev cause. and 
ttle small reflux with functional blldOI! mev stoO. 
The regular control of the retention and of m. upper urinal"\' 
trlCt by ultrasonography, freauent urinanalylis and the prooer 
tnmment of any Infection wtliCI'I may aOPllr are the guarantee 
against the formation of any damage of the urinary traC'! In 
ehildren. 

http:dameg.1t


PLANNED FUTURE 
DEVELOPMENTS: GERMANY 
"Prepering for the futur." IPOIi.. liso to the Federll Republic 
of G.rmlny II fir II the reunific.ttion is concerned. and 
esoecilily concerning Conductive Education. 
When thil tongr ... WIll being pllnned. we were negotiating 
WIth tn. Gov.rnment of ttl. Federal R.public of G.rmany on 
the Starting of Conductive Education .in our country. In the 
m.annm. our oroject hll been running Slnct March 1990. 
Blsees on the 10ng-ltInding connectionl with the Pete Institute. 
Oal'tlcullriy beIWeen Profluor War IndProfftlor H*n, we 
could hive been reporting under the heading of 'ExiS'llng 
Internatlonii Connections'. 
Since Mlr:h this V.lr we have beenWOr:l!ing on I Germ.n 
project for Conductlv. EdUCltion It the UnlVltf"sitV of Slegen 
and r.unulklinik nur FrankfurtlM. Thegovemm.nt Of the 
Feder.1 R'P\.IbliC of G.rmanv conferrecl on us ttle r ....rch .nd 
develooment contract ttlrougn ttle F1IGer.1 Minist.r of Labour 
and Soci.1 Affairs. 
Priomies of this oilot project designed for the period from 1M 
present until February 1992 Ir.: 
• 	 EllbOrstion of the tI'Ieomical foundations Of CondUClMl 

Educ.ttlon. Dlsees on the fundlmentll PETO ptlilOlOQi'ly: 
• 	 EllbOrstion Ind titling of CondudMJ Education in • gfOUl) 

of 12 ctIildren 13 • 6 vars Oldl with CIIfeOraI pellY, foIlowmg 
a self-develol)8d G.rmln "l(onduktMI FOrderung' Ind 
ev.lu.tion; 

• 	Conception of continuing education .It university level far 
the profession of I "cel'tified conductor" ec:cording 10 1M 
West Germln guidelines Ind conditions determined by 1M 
Germln Conference of ttl. Minultlf1 of Education. 

-y. 

Dr Meet MidI... AocMI 
UnNtnity ofSifIttIn 

Since I mature medical SUDOOI'! $VItem exists in the Federal 
ReP\.lblic of Germlnv. a new branch can only De added if in 
Iddition to I sclentificallv convincing theory It is IISO I)lsed on 
profound medical knowiedge Ind capebilities. and the 
education is certified by I Germln univ.rsity IXamlnltlon. 
Only lIil medical rehlbiliUtion can 11)01'01111 by the n'llth 
insurances be expected in the Federll Aeoublic of Germany 
Th. tr.inin9 of the Hungariln conductors will therefore ne..er 
be ICCIPtltd by ttle hul!tllnsurances In our country, 
Th. location of our pilOt projed ha carried OUt int.nSlve work 
with 1M handiClClC)ld tinct , 962. In , 984 I .lI4Jmed the 
mlnagement oftne neuropediC'ic department Ind 
redlligned it compl«ely. Our hospital ha 145 bedS .. Among 
others, we trest petients with cerebrll pellY. IQIna blfida. 
multil)l. SCleroslS,1C)OC)Iuy .nd Perkinson's di..... 
For van. we hav. malrained inten'lltionll contacts to SUODOr! 
thel'l'ndiclppeG 0atientI OQOmally, utilizing ttI.llnest SCI.ntlfic 
results. Mete we stlould lite to point OU'C ttlit next y.ar we will 
invite collM9uet1 for In international WOrUl'lOj:) to reDOI'! on 
long-term IXf)IntnCII with Conductive Education in the" 
country. . . 
Our .-a'attention is direc:tlld to tne coooerition wittlthe 
PETO Centr••nd projIdI in other places of ttIe WOl1d. ' 
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Friedl Spiva 
Pl'fJltIUOf, Lltttm.n ~ CIty Univwsit'( 01 NtIw York 

CONDUCTIVE EDUCATION IN 
THE UNITED STATES 
Hil'tOr'Y of Conductiw Educetion in 
tM United SWIM 
In Mavof 1985 Or. Hua Chin Chen and Prof. Frieda Spivacll were 
invited to the InternatIonal College of pediatrICS Conference 
held in BudaQeSt. The" heard Or. Marla Hari' s paPlr and v!sited 
tne PltO InStitute. They both decided to InVite Or. Har, and thr" 
con"...ctOl'l 10 the United Slates the following Spring. In the . 
winter of 1986 Prof. Spivadt was informed lhat a Hungarian 
trained conductor. Marianna lIig was avaiiaOle in the United 
Stiles. Ms. lIi9 became the firSt conductor at HospltllClinic. 
HomliCemer InStructlon.1 Program wt'Iich il directed OV Prof 
SpivlCk Ind is .uociated with KinglbrOOit Jewish Medic.1 
Center. Or. Chen is the peaiatric director at KingsorOOit Jewish 
MediCAlI Center. 

.Rm Conductive Educetion Conference 
in the United StnIa 
On Mav 22. 1986 the first Conductive Education conference WII 
held at the King,brOok Jewish MediCAlI Center, New YOril City, 
This conference wilin introduction 10 Conductive EduCAltlon 
as il is prlct'isec at the Peto InStitute. AQproxlmat.1y 200 
professional, Ind j)lrtnu CAlme .nd were impreqaed with Or. 
Hari, her conductors Ind the viOIOI they presented. The four' 
videos were: "Kinderganen for Sl)IItiCl," "Luming Through 
Mu,ic,· "M.nipulative Activities with Ad'IeCoid OIild,..,.,.· and 
·Oifferent Actltivlti" In the Kinderganen." A c.ase StuOV of 
"Laszlo L.A.• w., allO oresented. 
P.nlcipants went members of two differtnt hospital progr.ms. 
one executive of United Certcr.1 P.lty .nd • Professor of 
PwChOiOgV.nd SOtCi.1 EducatiOn niner. The Ullk w., 
di rected to hOW CAIn we bring Conduaive Edl.iUtion 10 the 
United SUIbII. Can ConcIuc::tiYI Education .xi. 0UIIIdIt of the 
context of the PetO Inltitutt? Then and now the antwer i, that 
we have no choicIlince ~ Education il • mlfOl' 
Improvemem overwtIM __The ruliU'tIon that Conductive 
Education CII\ i~ thtl_ of sol'l'llnV hInd~ . 
child,..,., ind ........DllCMf.dged by .11. 


Rica ........ .... • IIhoteIducat6on In the 

Unltedlla_ 

In tht SorinIJ '" I!??1tdIo. ·Stlnding up for Joe, • mlCll' 

strOI'III impIcI.~. In the Sewing of ,.both 
"SUndlng Up tar _- ... "To Hunpry with Love.· ·W" 
bra I , tl¥0WInII13(PublicT......ilionlltation.t mldnighl 
to 1...... Nac ."*'¥ inquirielll ~ lor were rec:eived 
by PieruIII SoivIcIt but one response was mOlt important. 
This..tram City Councilwom.n Juli. H.mson WI'IO II .n 
..... orI'ficiII and ~. Queenl diStrict in New Vorll 
City. She orpniztd. Conc:Iuctive Education Dav to be "eld at 
the N4IW Vone City CouncillTlM'ling. At the ume time I 
fledgling organiZlltion CAlIIed AmeriCAln Conductive EduCAltion 
was born. Meeting. were/:Mtld three tlmn VUrty 8t KingsorOOit 
Jewish MediCAlI <Antll'. Before th ... meetlngl members and 
would-be members of American Conductive Education 
Org.nizltiOn villted Mari.nn. lIig'l Conductive EduCAltlon 
class. In th.sw,y New Yorll Cerebrll Palsv Fount1ltlon IUCPI 
lan.organiz.tlon simillrlO the BritiSh SpastiCS Societv) decided 
to try COnductIve Education. Anothe' i'lterested partiCiPant at 
our m"tlngs was Terry Marchant. • Specl.1 Education teacher 

. tr.iner It the New Yorll City Board of EduCAltlon. Thus at the
New Yorll City Council meeting, three crograms were 
(eoresented. Juctv Fearon and Maflan Marlts spoke for UCP. 
Terry MarChant sPOle forthe New YOrtCity Bo.rd of EducatIon 
'and FJrof. SOlvatll and Or. Chen sooke for the Kingsbrool 
Jewlsn MediCAlI Center. Ourtng Ihls time Lehman College 
received rwo s~all grantS to ereale Conductive Educallon 

classes lor graduate Speci.' Education students. However: . 
grant Croposals sent to the Qep.nmtnl of Soecial EducatIon 

, and Aen.Oilitation in Wa'hlngton. CO. were not funded. 

I...... Ind AnuIgonista to Conductive Educ.ltion 
in the United SWIM 
When the Aowley Calewal heard in the SuoremeCounoflne 
United Statn in 1982 an ....nti.1 Change tooll place In tne 
direction of Specia' EduCAltion. I.e.. Special Education nted onlv 
De lMquarely effective. The concept of habilitation was to oe 
left to ther.piStS. Ther.piltl were thought to nave tne essent.al 
knowledge, techniQun .nd "know now· to habilitate the child 
andtor adult with neuromotor and othe, disorders. This co,nl 
of view hll becOme eml:tedded within federal reQUIrements 
and legislation 10 that it would be illeg.' for. child with I . 
neuromotor disorder to beh.tlilitated OV onlv a Conductor 
EduCAltOf. A theripiSt a'one i, .ble to .ssess and develOp a 
therapeutic pl.n for. enild. Themore Conductive Education In 
the UnitedSUIteI"flin in the flee' of American undersUlnding 
and estIblilhed practices. Programl woriing witll enildren 
with neuromotor disorders would need to duplicate funding 
for tnertCllSU and conductor eduCAltOrs. All handiCAlI)QId 
enild,..,.,', planned programs need to beavaluated and 
implemented by multidisciplinary teams. Each team memoer 
comPtbll in trying to convince the parents that h ISiher rOI e ,n 

. the h.bilitation of their enild il tneQuintessential one The team 
'f)()f'OICII is I)IfImOUnt In imPONnc8 in th.s Instance. The 
chi Id'i tI'UIITIent il fnlgmented. Ga.11 tor Ihe ch i I dare d Mded 
into MOII'ttI functionllCOOrding to I08ClaliSts. I. e.. movement 
with the ptlytiotflenll)ist, h.nd function wilh the occucational 
thlf"lDllI Ind I.nguage function with the soeech tnerap.st. 
Often theM therlpisu do not observe the Children receiving 
val'iouatnertpin. Th... therapiltl' usessments Will overlap 
eechotfletl' fields .nd maVllretlWl'lat norto do. Thus p.rents 
becOme overly concerned abOut the., panicioatlon ,n thelf 

, child', hlbilitation. ThIN therlpisu' services provided on a 
hourly bail twQ per week have little imPect on the en ild'S 
d.ily ful'lClioning. 

The .... foi Chante In the United StatH 
Prn.tldyther.QiatI.nd special IlICIIers worillng With cnildren 
with neuromotor diubilitin. mav be IInOWtlClguble of BObatn 
or NlUro-OeveIoomenUlI TechniQues jNOTl. However. again. 
only. tl'lerlt:lilt il though! to be knowledgeable enough to 
.ml)lement.n NOT progr.m. Therapiltl have begun to work 
on .n hourly balil .nd programl CAlnnot afford them on a full
time bali .. Therefore, the therap;1t 1'1.1 become more 
t.ngenti.1 to the child" program. Although the specIal 
educator 1'1.. the rlll)Onsibility of the child In the classroom 
and IC*'ICII more time with the enild th.n therao.sts 00. ne or 
slle il not II)4ICificIllv trained to h.ndle the motor prootems of 
the c:nild. Another WiOUlI)l'OOIern confronting special 
educators in the United SUIbII, il that close to sao·. of motners 
of voung enildren are woriing mothers. Mothers wM are not 
woriing.re often weIf.re mothers WI'Io must go to senool and 
receive tr.ining Quidctv for their benefits will be term,nateo 
wnenthe c:nilCl rtlChnage 3. Poorfamili.. witn large numoers 
of children .rt too overwhllmed .nd middle-class mOtners 
worll v.,-y hard to be "super moms·, i.e.. to be aOle to oe ali 
thlngl to.1I family members .nd hold down an Imconam 'and 
well'1)IVing job at the same time. Thesemotners have no time 
to meet with therapists wt'Io come to programs ,nfreouentlv 
Ther.py rltlntorcement at home i, poor. special fNluC4tors also 
find it difficult to, involve Parents. 

Prom. of Concktctiw Eclucetion in the 
United StIIteI 
Given the 'OOve'ssues ,t is inStructive to follow now a 'orograrr 
can utilize the Conductive EduCAltlon mOdel At New' 0" s uCp 
crogr.m In the Bronx. there IS no conductor Out :c:e soeClill 
eduCAllor has ,the resoonSibilir; to dlVllOC eacI" Ci" "e s 
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individualized educational program. while mt: 'herllpl$! sets 
goals In fin. and gross motor ar.as. In language and self.,,;,ar. 
skills. The content ofttle taSll seri.s and th. dally SChedules are 

. developeCI by !fie entire.",. Th. t.adllng of the various 
group 1...",1tNt tIU IliIce during m. day are done partly by 
the telChef and Dlrttv ~ !fie various tllerapists. 
All staff interlC! ~ tile eftild whil. I.aming tl'le rol.s and 
progrlms of other dillCiOii ...... UCP sees Il'Ie above 
aevelopmtnt II a IOUI"Ct of Iransdiscipiinary tralni ng for 
eauc.ationaland therll*Jtic Nff. Unlik. the Pato InstItute. UCP 
uses comput.rs and augm.nwnr. communication. In fact. 
comouters adaPted to a high-powered wheel chair for young 
ch,ldren '$ Viewed by many Am.rican professional' a. 
progress In me field of rehlbilitation. 

The Conductive Education PrOgram .. HoIpitaII 
ClinicIHome c.nter (HCHCt 
Inatruction.ll Prognun 
The focus of treltment for n.uromotor disorders in th. United 
States. hIS been larg.1y medicallnd tl'l.rapeutic. But children 
whO overcome medical probl.ms and are given limited 
tl'lerapeutic care dO not dev.lop normally without SQIICIII 
consid.rltion of th.ir socill. motor, educationll 
d.v.lopmental needs Ind th.ir ability to be II self-Iuffici.nt II 
POllible. Th. overl" goal of Conductiv. Education at HeMC 
therefore meeu thilsec of needl, to hlv. each eftild enter the 
mainstr.am ollif•. withlncrelled competenc:y in motor and 
developm.ntal SIIilll and seif-sufficienc:y . To meet this goal the 
program hel three components whiCh augment, integrate and 
capita liz. on e.llling rllOUn::es and se/\lices. Thev Ire; 
,. The compr.hensnr. progrlm for eftildren to become 
ortl1orunctionat utilizing Conductnre Education; 
2. The education of the Dlrent and 
3. CommunP.'y outruchinCluding inM/\lica Conducttve 
Education treining of SQIICill e<lucators mrougl'l I'IlndS-on 
practicnand conferences, .. part of th. American Conductive 
Education Orglnizatio". . 

Child Eduation 
To inc,..... the dlltd's o,;norunc:tionilibility through: 
1. daily conductive education with conductors; (traintd in 

Hungary) 

2. evaluation of m. child'i program by e(lndUdOrl 
3. provlding'a mainltl'elm nUrNry for eftildren who h.w 
begun to Id'tieve ortl1orunc:tion. . 

Parent. Educ.wdon 
To Iner.... Dlrent co",ng ~ me eftild by: 
,. incre.. und4lrltlnding of ttle eftiid'i daily needs 
2 incr... DlrentI' ability to coc:II wfth !fie., own and family 
needs al I result of tI'Ie ilTlOlCl ofMIring I eftild wfth a diUOility 
3. acQuiring and utilizing l*illl1O help incrllill tI'Ie eftild'i 
motlvltion, confidlnollftd IIwII of funcDoning, ' 

Community au. "'.:, .. 
To publiCiaOOl"OJ ..... 1M": , , 
1. prov. wortIIt' 'I.•• hlNuducMion. . .. 
2. mlie"*"_....cd, uiIunity II'Id itlloenci...ware of 
conductMt _'Ie.... "-- .~... 
3. I~CII:IIIIducIiw IIduc:Ition ~ exiIIing IIIf'Vic8I for 
young hlnclkaed eftilchn and their families 
4. erea I modII for otfttr DtOgreml int.restlCl in conductllre 
educalion 
5. ,xl*'ld Amtric:oIn Conduc:tM EdUCllion Orglnization. , 
Initially tni, DtOgI'lm ItI'\'iCing Kint,1lOtOOk Jewisn Medical 
Center nal worlllCl with eftildren who h.w primarily come into 
tl'le I'IOlPitil for treatment. Not all of tn... dlildren ar. ' 
appropriate for COndUctIV' e<lucatlon In th. USUII sen... 

HOw DoN the Conductift.1'henIpeutic ClMaroom 
Woricfor -ADO" Child ..... ? 
At I'tCHC we alSO work wnh sever. behaviorally disordered 
cnlldren with ADD- and I'Ilve been abl' to Inruse conduaMt 
educatton Ideas to the oth.r classes of young differently. 
nandlcaoPIC cl'lildren. Th. HeMC tl'l.rapeullc classroom is .. 
nurtunng .nvoronment wn.r. el'lildr.n on differ.nt levels hive 
soecllic indiVidual goals to meet: tl'leyhlv, uniQue strengtn. 
and weaknes.es Out tog.tl'l.r tnev can Olend Into a runctlonal 
classroom unit: ThiS normalization. as expr.ssed t)y 
Wolfensoero.r (1972), means tnat Indlvldulls are 10 lead age-

apP'oonate lives, and have a rhythm 01 the day .....eek ano vear 
Close to tl'le norms and oanerns of fl'lemalnstream of soc.el'( 
NOflllallllllon IS octl'la oroceu and an Ol.ltcome. The 
normalizat;on orocess tilkes place lor He HC children through 
habilitation. education and treatment. mrougl'l support 
seN ices. and. when needed in the communiI'( cased 5e1'll'ce5 
of l(ingsbrOOk Jewish M6dical C.nter. All an outcome. the el'lold 
learns to l'Iave normlle.pectations, to De in charge of I'Ilmself. 
h!S body ana actions. He IS taught to be responsible lor his own 
functioning. This is true tor ali cl'lildr.n, n.urologically and 
oth.r imoatred dlildr.n who cannot "sit still.· focus or PIV 
attention. In this way we hive integrated conductive 
educational ideal with therapeutic concerns. P.lte:und.rstand 
that cer.bral Oltsy l'Iad a devastating .ffect on an individual's 
motor, percel)'lual. Sensory, SOCial and intellectl.lal functioning. 
He sew tl'lat individulls needed to learn to runctlon 

, ind.pend.ntly and concluded that tl'lev l'Iad complex learning 
prOblem•. We believe thlt c:nildren with attention delicit 
disorders1 can benefit from conductiv. education lUst as 
cerebrll palSied childr.n do. 
Bllically Pate understOOd tl'lat learning can take place througl'l 
an • intention· being d.livered to th. orain and this message 
lelCl, to an attempt to carry out th. intention. Conductive 
education implies that you intend In action Ind .xpe,..nCethe 
feeling of attempting to carry n,out, The mllllg' goes from tl'le 
brain to the body. If 11m going to dO a diffieult talk Ir.h.arse It 
in my mind or even talk mVMIf througl'l tne action. How does 
the meaag. gat to tne brlln? - Peto and Hln would Sly 
througl'l mW'Imic intention, motivl1ion Ind th. group oroc:eu. 
To und.rstand mythmie intention, one mUll ,first und.rstand 
int.mion. Intention m ..n, I verl»liZrId intention to act. It 
snould be noted tNt!fie effol"ll of Ilngu~e upon development 
are seen to blelCllnSivt if taken from a lIygotsiulan theomical 
OOIition. "LangUIQ' me'( be.UIIId in the regulation ofattention, . 
peratQtion and even the develooment of Iinguage itself
(VygQ'lllcy 19621. The mOdel is thlt the adult gnres a vertlll 
int.ntion, the eftild ....,.. it and men attemptS to carl'V it out 
Over tim. the adult can INYe it to the eftito to SlY it and carry It 
out. leading to thiniing n till finelly tI'Ie tninldng becomes . 
automlhc and tI'Ien tI'Ie behaviour becomes automatic. lIemal 
intention 0pet'1tII1t diff.rent IIMtiI ac::cording to the Child's 
deWloomtn'Ull MI, and lbility bOth to '..m to int.rnalize the 
wordS and to act upon nil intentions. Sometimes it' $ a sound 
stimulul: It other times it'llt the Mmlntic lewl. For ADO 
enildren m.above helps them become more focused in tl'l.ir 
att.ntion and in tnlllr actions. 
•Rhythmic' rllfefs to the fact thlt the intention il delivered in a 

mUlal MOu.nee because it iner ..... tne posaibililY of 

smoom.r Ind more dIIIil:lerm action. AI well, children are 

motivl1lC1 by mulieInd h.w a recettoire of rhymes and songs 

mev lOW to he., and imitat •. Th. dill singl togather • clean

UP tim., clean-up time, everybody knows n', clean-uo time, • 

and ottter IOngIlnd rtlymes Ire ulllC1lf th. im'!'Ition to tl'le 

acUon il dIIIiYered~mulie it's more run. Rhythmic Intention 

.xtendS the l(imulUltim. Indgnres m.eftild I bett.r chance of 

responding eporopriatelY to ttl. stimulullnd thus of 

.xperiencing IUCOIII. 


The vi.,.1 eftlnne! il uMd for r.inforcing m. intended action 
• the adult I)If'fotms Ind tne eftild attemptS to Imitate In 

. lIddition th'd'lildlla I number of peer !'n0de11 to imitat •. Thus 
the eftild rememblrl for him..1f the performance of. the 
int.nded action and 1110thai given by peer and adult .xamples. 
'Th.,.tore tI'Ie m....of th. intention i,conveved to the oraln 
t)y I powerful vilUll .xperi.nce Ind I! tI'Ie lime lime It II 
convtlYlld v.ro.lly. 
Th.roleof motivltion in lelming il rundlmentll. Peto sew this 

in the cerebral pallilCl eftild, Sueft a child would give up wh.n 

1'1..... thl! it il difficult for him to perform a tlsk tnat IS so easy 

for others. It il lISO.1IY to understand thl! a condition such'as 

CP and/or ADO wnieft demlnd a lot of edult 1'I.lp, I.ad to 

lumed deDlndency Ind 1'I.lpl...n.... Th. power of the group 

in conductive education can ov.rcom.learned l'Ielplessness In 

dlildren. 

Th. group allPlCt of conductive .ducation is uled IS a oowerful 
force Ind POSItIV, motlvauon. At the youngest level lust oelng 
wnh oth.r cl'lildren Ind being t.ugl'lt in a group is motl'Iatlng. 
Some childr.n enjoy competing within tne group. All It 
develoos. tne conductor t.acnes tl'l' group to MID the 
individual ov patiently waiting, encouraging him ana . 
.congrltulatlng l'Iim on hiS ael'll.v.m.nt. The lorce tor gOOd 
wl'llCh a group can be and the supero efforts tl'lat Cr'\lidren male 
wlt"in tl'll grouo ar. well known. Each child tnen oecomes 
concerned for tl'l. group's performance as a wnOIe as ....ell as 
hlSir.3r own. . 
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Milieu Thenpy At HeMC 
HCl-IC SQeCiI.!81Chers know hOw to teach to children's 
different 1I'Wllind to meec their IndivIdual needs, The 
curriculum it variIId Ind interesting: the CllSsroom 15 an ooen 
I~ing ..ny ICIuc:Mion center. It cont,lns oifferent centers of 
laming and IN a--oom arrangement allows for an ea$V 
Ilow from OM ICIMfy io anoth.r with v.rOlI or singing 
QfOmpra. The pl'rytical1I)Ke is changed oeriOOically for 
different kinds of lCtivity; oth.r learn.ng centers are '~stalleO: 
nfIW outdoOr games. '!)eClal quiet corners and new scaces for 
clauroom Illming witn individuII taOles. desU or Carrels are 
reorganlze.d ev.ry lew months, 
Ther. is anOth.r concern at HCiHC, i.... the adult resoonSlbilil'V 

, 	 for the 'milieu' Th. caring feeling is not enough; the 
conSlst.ncy in managem.nt of children that oefllades IS parr of 
Ihe program. Every prof8Sll0nai and child care memDer 
undermndS the Individual child and the rltlonale for the child s 
tr.atm.nt. Pltti inlistl6thltth".lrnlng environm.nt must De 
rightand eduCltorssetthe right goailin orderthatthe Cnildren 
are properly motiVlted. Staff other than the profeulonals can 
be helpfIJl. Th. COOk. maintenlnce staff and secretarial Staff 
need to be understanding and sensitive to the PsvchOloglcal 
needs and II)Ke of the child without Clte"ng or molly
COddling. or doing for the cnildren whit they can do lor 

.,selv,,: 	 . . 

::Iositive interlCtive relationships chlrlC'lerize therlpeutic child 
care. i.e .. r.lltionlhips with children ar. ellempiified OV 
conlfiltflflC'(. continuity. and contmgency. ,Contingency meanl 
response foliOWIstimulus immediltely and stimulus follows 
response immedi.elv; In thl' wlY the young child Itlrns to De 
cued for l)OIitive relltionsnipslnd I)OIitive reinforcement, I 
Firstty thil approach meanl thlt stiff are conlistent with the 
ci1ild and eeen other in tranSilting the teeching and lea,",ng 
g0111 for children. Secondly,. surff continlHl thaM gOils until 
there il a conllenSUI when the gOi11 net<! to De d'linged. 
Thirdly. stiff IHOICi.llvlQ8Cial educatorsI who h,vll Close 
bond with the d'lild will sumin thllr rel.ionSl'li/) whid'l then 
becOmes conllln' and mnPlNfIC. Thil il important wnen tne 

. d'lild il moved from toddler. to preschool to kinderg.rten 
Cl...... The constancy II' the rel.lonlhip 1)I'0mCQI children's 
conficlence: motiv.ion and htlpslOCillimion through the 
child's Secure hleling of l)OIitive regard and I sense of well 
being It HCIHC.. . 
Mlny Of our d'lildren come fromnomes witI'l multiple 
prOblems. In flet. these .r. tne 615 "mili... the ~. 01 the 
peCUI.tion who UN 7S'!Io of community DlMC:llIII'Vices and 
resources. These are "milia wno are in Ind Out of homeless 
Situations, wnose d'lildren are in .nd out of foltor Clre. wnose 
parentl.re on dNgS.nd cannot tMrwtor. function al parenti. 
These .... d'lildren of "'"'"' ~ wfto. ICCOrcling to 
Frend'I.nd Brutnen. Ddilvil. G.........n.I't.II. will still be 
needinv .!\IICIt. more i~ MIWII .. the d'lildren 
becOme oIcIer .ncllN family ful1htr dilintegrltOl. ThIs is tilt 
f.milyWIJtrytowotiwilh8I1N tllgiminv ofti'll d'lild', lifeso 
th. a d'I.,..<*I1Ir. medll¥Oiding di... c:onteQuenctS. 
The belie inYoIYIment. Ptrtnts must De 
invoMld IUming ntIIKIIof tneor c!'litd . 
.. 1UCClllflJ11y. Counselling 
inct Clillwid'I deVeloping _. 

curoosefui family goals to nelc the CtHIC and tam"~ il :larerts 
are 100 casslve and cannot cooe. tnelr c,~lid's progress at 
senool suffers. If the parent IS ac:cectlng of tne ct),li()'s needs ana 
follows IMrough With the teacher Me:sne 1$ more likelY to 
succeed. 

Therapeutic ~nductive Environment 
and Program 
This theraoeutic conductive educational environment IS for all 
nandicaPbed chlldr.n, not only lor cereOral oailled or 
emotionlllv disturbed Or neurOlogicallv ,mOllred. or 
hyoerlctive childre". or children who Mav. motor as well as 
oevelogmentll delays. Most children WIth learning proOlems . 
WIll benefit greatly ITom a theragevtic-conductive educatIOnal 
envltonm.nt. Conductive educational concegtS are used. ThiS 
1$ specifically orchestrated teachIng to meet needs of 
handiClPoed children, A therapeutic conductive educational 
environment needs to be partiCUlarly Interesting and 
motivlting andsoecific to the child's needs. For vefll ,mpalred 
hospitllize.d d'lildren we use conductive education wltn 
phvsical motivltion and multi-sensory stimulation These 
children, wnen able. will.lso be placed .n a functional grouo 
outside the hOlOttll in a sening adjacent to Our mOtor 
conductive educational program. Thil IS particularly helolul . 
WIth MNel'eIy retarcled d'liidren. Children need to understand 
conMQuenca and reality conltTainU. This il Important 
HpeCillly for disturbed d'lildren. Important lor all children IS 
teeching them socillization skilllwhich will help them tle<:ome 
more IPPrOprilte and cooperative, Our therapeutic claSlrooms 
have flJnctionll groupingl. i.e.. d'lildren. reglrdless of their 
handaooing condition. h.ve Deen d'losen Otcause they are 
good !elme" and tucne" lor one anOther in the grouc. 
Children 111m to adjust to d'lildren wno hive different lurning 
protMeml. In this way eech child can hl'lle positive mO<le'I, 

.• 'ADO il tilt 1CI'0nym for Aftentional DefiCit Disorder 

f 	 Many of our presChoolers. HC'HC have attentional deficit 
dilOl'clers 	 . 
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THE PLANNED FUTURE 
DEVELOPMENTS: 
AUSTRAUA 

Background 
The term. "Conductive EduCitlon" has bHn known about in 
Australia by individual people over the Plst 20 years - primarily 
through literature from Britain. There has been very little 
published information from Mungary except more recently. 
Individual tneraplsts and teachers have interl)reted whit they 
thought Conductive Education wal. on tne blSll of limited 
reading withOut more generalised development of tne 
philOSOphy and conceQts into prlCbcalapplication. Ape" from 
therapists uSing random tasks from tali senes on an individull 
basis. very few group programs were set up. Those tnat were. 
were based on the limited knOwledge of one person and 
suDseQuently finilhed because they could nen be Sustllned 
WltnOut the input and knOWledge of trained Conductors. 
Mowever tnere hIS been an acxelerlted. wldespreld and 
Significant enQuiry by a large numDer of professionall. parenti. 
and service organisationl In most States of Austrllia over tne 
past 5 yllrs. It hlSllso Olen a time of relatively rlpid growth 
of programs blsed on or Inspired by Conductive Eduution. 
There " however. no nltlonalapproaCh - each group il going 
in Its own direction. Sel'\llces rlnge from a total·hOliltic 
apprOKh in a combiried special scnooland resldentilJl MMc:e 
in Bnsblne. to nolistlC Motl'lers and Yaung Childr.",. intensive 
training programs In Melboume and country Victoria servicing 
40 . 50 Children. to smaller privlt8ly or;lnlsed and soonsored 
programs utilising Munganan trlined Conductors for IITIIII 
groups of kindergl"en and acnool-avect dliidren. Thore Ire 5 
conductors In Austrllil - !We Ire mimed to AustrllilM. The 
Conductors are leated It distances of 500 - 2000 kilOtMtra 
apa". TWo are employed by 8lUlbiished servicI provision . 
agencies. AI h.. been occumng in cnMr paru of the WOI1d. 
Conductors Ire being encoureged 01' induced to wort! in 
AuStrelil. So. there it overaIlld /tOe "IOpmen! delJc)ite 
strong lttimPti by ..NIIionII AIIOCifton for ConducUve 
Education INAc.i.1 ~ peocI6e to tI'Iini Ind ICl on I more 
natlonll bnia. ~.,~ to Conductors. NAC.E. 
wal 8lUlbiilNd tv. • - it ill MtiOnII group of 
interested Pial IIi I ........and hIS been I)rimlrily In 
Informnon ~i III T' •• Dod¥ III8mPCIng to dlYelOO I 
nationll ,.~N.A.li iI,.., at tI'Iil point In time. I 
service ___1rIining bOdY. 
The moII~dIYII~ OWl' tneillt five VIIrs tn.". 
hll ~"...ang of information and tne dllnglng of 
altitudll....ca Conduc:Iive EducltJon by prof8lll0nlil and 
serviC8Of91"isItions-thent have been Introductory semlnlrs 
and WOt1IIfIcIpI in IYefV State of Austrllialn the Plst two yelrs. 

Some ConIideNtions 
Aust.ralia is now well readY to look It a future involving 
Conductive EduCitlon. Mowever It is necessary to look criefly It 
some flCtland figures about Australia whiCh have relevance to 
future developments. 
Australia is a country some 20.000 kilometres from Munglry. It 
IS 40 tlmel bigger than Mungary With a population of 17 million. 
complred to Mungary's 11 million. 750'0 of tne Australian 
population live along tne'eastem coastal areas. Services for 
peoPle 9I"th diSlbilitles are prOVided In the major Cities. Towns 
and country areas are POOrI.... servtced. With an extremely mixed 
and scanered poPulation of'people With prtmarily motor 
dlSloiltnes. When conSidering the proposed International 
Institute. Australia faees many difficulties. 

Clair. Coner 
fIIationa' ~tion. 
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Mere Ire just a _ otMouI OMI: 

• 	 Conductive EduCition h ... despite the lISt five years. a 
relatively InSlgnifiCint profile. The .Government IS unlikely to 
prOduce tile finlncial itmounta being asked by the Institute. 

• 	 The distance betWeen Austrlliaand Mungary poses 
substantlll finlncill difficulties for trainees and families to 
access tne proPOMd Institute. 

• 	 Our poPUlatlonl of children with disabilities are relatively 
smail and very mixed in anyone location and may not match 

. the seleCtion criteria of Munganln Children. 
• 	 There is no nationlllWOICh to education or disability 


services. It il the ruponlibility of eacn of the SIX State 

Govemments. 


• 	 Legiliition fornormililltion Ind integration of people with 
disabilities into their local communities hll been put Into 
pllCe: Funding for tne outcom..of tI'Iillegiliation nas drawn 
millionlof dollirs IWIIY from Mgreglted and SOIClalist 
services into tne generic Ind integrated services:' ... 

• 	The demlnd for intensive. holistic progrlms appears 

greatllt from flmili.. with children with very severe 

disabilities It tne present time lIC)8Cially in Melboume. 

Victonl. . 


T1MFutu,. 
The goal IS to set up I national Centre to provide age-specifiC 
services to a rl"91 of people with motor disabilities and to train 
Aullntliln personnel. Wel\lYe the hOC)l tn8t it wou Id be staffed 
by botn Munglrian and Aullntliln profeaionall who share the 
vision and commitment towards Conductive Education as a 
broad Ind evolving 8Vtlem. We beli8Ye it il possible to develOP 
a tnlining cumculum ~ltively baled on Conductive 
Education al tne structure and philosophy. and incorporating 
succeuful methodllnd intervention strategies which' are 
aWopI'llte for Children with MYere and multiple disaoilitles. 
The Conductors would retain profeaionalautOnomy In tnis 
aPOl'OICh. In tnil w-V. tne Centre. whidl hopefully will provide. 
services for I very eto.d ae1ecrion of dienu with motor 
disabilit.... will be needs baled. i.e. attempting to meet the 
needs of Austrlliln flmiliellnd tntining will be develoDed to 
mlltttlole needs. The Centre. ita goallind programs. must be 
compatible with the Aulrrllian culture. 
We.,e hoping that our future dilCUllionl with the Institute In 
Budlonr willaailt UI to deIIeIOp ttlil apprOICh which _ 
believe il IppropriN for Australil. 

WhIt wiI ttlil Cenn 100II ..7 

AI tnil stag. we Ire malting preliminary investigations and 


·diacuuions.abOut I number of altemltive mOdels: . 
• 	 Should we eS1Iblillla new Centre. totally and Inceoendent 

of current service providers and tntining institutions' 

• 	 Would it be more lfIedive to utilise existing service 
prOViders' The primlry tali would then be to estaoiish Itnks 
with a trllnlng inMitution? 

Austrllil will be looking It tne Idvlntages and disadvantages 
of tnese modell Ind 1110 looiing clOlllly at the overseas 
experiences to estabiilll the mOlllppropriate approaCh for 
AUllralil. 
In Aullralia. the future ~elopmentl will need to prOVide 
appropriate high QUllity tntining and services to the broadest 
range of people with menor dilOrders 10 that every person. no 
mltter now severe tne disability. h .. tne oppo"unlty. as early 
al possible ,n life. to lelm to develOP their own Indlvlaual 
orthofunctlonii oer.onllity and Ipproac:n to life. This can only 
be ac:nleved through tn. Conductive Education approaCh 
In 1986. Dr. Mlrta Mlri said that "Conductive EducaltOn '5 a 
~ that IS oOlrno many ~-. It IS wltt'l tt'liS non· 
perspective. open Ind evOlVing philOSOphy and aooroaet'l tMal 
we View Conductive EdUCItion for Australia. We believe It 15 tMe 
key and the CISIS fordevelOptng future servtees for peoo'e ",,'tM 
motor disaollitles in AUllralia. 
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Scitlnrific R...,rch Inrr;ruttt af o.frIcrolDgy, Moscow 
 ~~Jo 

""a,n features of Inese pronunCIIIIO':Olsoroe's Artlculatlo~SYSTEM OF EDUCATION OF Olsoroers are causeo 0'01 Ine 'ack of IIOlur'ltarv art'C\J'ator"( 
"'OliementS, tneoresenCe of hlloergenesls, ora. 5"".,nIS'S, :r'.!CEREBRAL PALSIED CHILDREN oamage of oroorioceotille efferentllle ImOUISIII.tv, :ne ,""'oa,'eo 
I"'\USCUIar lone of soeecn organs, in tne ma!omv o· o~o"s,IN THE USSR aysannrla IS comOlned wltn general underaelle.oomen: of 
soeecl'! 

In tne SOlliet Union soeClal,nSt'tul.ons for ee'earai :.lJ s·<:~ CorreCtional work of soeec/l disoroers ,nCluOes a co .... ole. of 
cnildren of pre-scnoOI ana scnoOI age are estaalisneo, 5e;,,!!!r 'eml/Ola' melsures, .. e soeecn Inerapy cias.ses. spec;al ,essons' 
pre·scnOOI ana SCI'IOOI spec,al,nsmutJonsexlstfor Inr .. ,';' ~,,'o,.. 'or t/le dellelopment of speecn l'Iaoll5. The sllstem :Ji soeecn 

. close contaCtS and ,nteraCtlorL Special boarOlng sc~,,~ , :l;er tnerapy CllsseS consists ohne d .... elopment Of me articulator"( 

for eerearll pllSleO cnildren. cMoren wltn Incom Skills Ind tne correet pronunCiatIon of soeecl'1 SOu(\OS, 

\Jnoeroellelooed upper InC! lower e)('!rem,tlts. cl'lllorer- providing children with vQC.IOUllry Ind gramma' ru"es ano 

suffering tne atter effects of cOliomyelitls anO WitI'! myoca:~v also crelting necessary pre-reQulSltles for cnlloren :0 master 

The ,ntegral unitY Of medicil correCtional renatlili:aiiOn ...... 0'. written soeecl'l abililles, Started at a prooer lime ,!'Ie systemallc 

wltn educationa' aCtiVities IS cnarlCterlstlc of tne spec.a: correetlonll work with speech dilOrders in cereora: oalsled 

ooarding schOOlS. Cl'lildren promotes the development Of communiCative SkillS In 
The correCtion of damaged funCtions IS Ine most Imoonar: oa~ (hem, \NfIiCh, in turn, prOVides pupilS With scnool ana soe!al 
of (ne wnole system of medical renaOlhtalion 'Nark. In :~e adaptation. 
system of correetlonal renaoilita(lon work Il'Ie ;e8d'"9 pa~ IS The peculiar feature Of the educational process IS ilS 
laken oy tl'le correetlon of motor disorders. Correeti,on of . ...,OIOr correetional direetion, In the bOlrding schaal for cereoral 
alsorders promotes tl'le comolex svstem of effeet InCi\Jc'~; . palSIed cl'lildren there are two depanments: tne first one IS for 
meOlcatlon, Pl'lyslotherapy, orthopaedic treatment. t~erap!!w:lc children with normal men til abilities and tl'le second one IS for 
pn"Slcallralnlng elosaly conneeteo Wltl'l usulilessons t" children with mild ano moderate mental retardation. These 
pnvSlcal training and lessons of vocational trainIng, Meo':a· ' cl'lildren are taught 'NfIh the Ollglnal programmes Il'Iat nave 
Itneraoeullci renabihtatlon work IS Indlllidual foreacn c!",·: ana Deen worked out by the Research Institute of De/eclOIOgy 
lakes ,nlO account me form of cereora: palsy, tl'le struc:",t~ of PreparatOry worti Wltl'l children precedes tne ::as'c ~ou rse of 
the motor deficieney, peculiafltles of psycn,c aCtlvltv 0' ~ :'''':; tl'le SChOO' programme, This preparatOry war. orOIl.oes 
anC! I'I,S somatic state RemedIal wC11! IS I!m~ at In! Children Wltl'l more knOwledge atlOUt the surrouno,ng worlO. 
normalIzation of tl'le muSCular rone. tl'le reou::tlon c! iOt:~: the development of praCtical aCtivity, motor 5.,:05 al'c soeeen 
movements, me intensification of compensatory proc!S£~s I~ haDrts.· . 
tne nervous SVltem. The connopaedic treatment ineluoe~ :!"!! 'In the teaChIng 'process of these childr"n we use a" ,,,a,,,,ou,,: .' 
maIntenance of tl'le onnooaedlC' regime a~ all SCI'IOOI '!SS :!"5 and differential approael'l to every el'lold, laking 11'110 accoun! [Me 

'and In free (lme. the use of lIanous Olt"iopaedlC faclhtle! ':. :"" struCture of darl'aged funCtions. motor ano soeecr. aO"'I.es. 
correetlon of the I'!and. fingers and the staOle head pos~·.::" dn:: age' and tne peculiarities of a child:i personalil'> • 
1150 speclli onl'lopaedic DOots for walking. 


In the organlzltlon of the tHcning process specla' I'alnlng 

Therapeutic'phVSICAlI tl'lln,ng IS very Important for tnt ' CIISlel on tne rel'labiiitltion of damaged h.:nC:lons are 

correetlon of motor dilOrael'S.1t IS almea It the a .... elop~e·1t of extremelv impon]nt, These classes are aimed aline 

motor Skills. promotuig the SChOOl and SOCIII VocatlO" a' deYeIopment of spattal and time concepts, !ne n.gner cortex 


. adaptation of pupil.. functions, the development of speech naOlls ana calCI,lIallOn 
Therapeutic physical tr1Iini~ d..... are closalv conneclec operations. 
Wltl'l ordinlry I..."..of pnysical tTlinlng, The progrlll"l"me of Leaon. ahOQtionlitrl.nlng allO OCCUpy a very ,moortant 
PI'lVSICAII tTilning ........~ ofgeMl',1 develo;)l"I",!!nl. pi ace in thetelChing procell. The lIocatlonal training como.nes 
8lIerCtMllimed ellerCIHI. mco,·, 3M some elements of work tl'leraP\' iLe. ma,nI4,nl(\g everyoav ille 

..,.......... .~' ,. ·1IiiIas,.mtOl¥eiOOtnent at motor skills \NfIile Watling wltn 


.. 4Q.~ c:I'I..-en me Inltlal.skliis 0' tne" 'uture11!!~!~~~~~~~~f:r~~-~·~;;~~;~~~~ Ind Ylnous Instruments: and . .._&icel$. At me lessons of lIocatlonallraln.,,; soeclal 
malTTlenar.C'!! :Tf attentior. IS plid to the development In cn"oren of Ine ao.llrv 10 

MlarafUllICt_'1r1Cl1he lbility to hOldmemsellles uor.;rI:, . plln. to :ontrOI anel to estimate their aCtlvltv MaSlenng :ne 
ttIe of IOCII motor funCtions, spltla! orienlalion initial patts of the future professions IS carr.eo oul .nOIIl'Ouall" 
andlhetxlClntll of movements. for.every cnild 'NfI1'I due regard to I'IIS mOtor S_"'5. age aOllitles 
fIrIc:licIl t:UI'Citft Ire IlI'ned It tile d .... elopment 01 age· and inC!lnatlons, 
a~at. motor'QtIC functions a~d tile motor Sic,;;5 Educationa! work includes a complex of aCtlvlt'es a,rr,ec al the 
t:lecetllry for IMtI'\'dIY life, edUCAItlon InC! worK aCtIV!!v devetooment of children's aCtive life OOSltion ·.ac::ve . 
Special traIning classes In tl'le sWimming pool are ver·. personalityl, tneir Interests anC! InClinations arc :'a''''~9 of 
Imponant In tl'le SYstem of correCtlonal·educatlonal W;;"'. . SOCil1 and communitY life skillS. ThtS como'ex 0' ac: .. ",es 
Motor SkillS and atlilit.es Delng tra,ned ano dellelooe: a: so~c,a, presupposes the organization 01 vanous elCtrCll'I'u'a' ::asses 
lessons are fixed and automattc j;,mng all rOutine ac: ..: : !S :l~ a;;cording to the students' interests. Sport a/'lc sOCIa ~.. e"ts. 
Ihe SCI'lOOI nours. An imoonant place In t"iS work IS occuP'ec 0, aC:'V'I'es 
Special attennon .1'1 tl'le svslelT' of Ine complex corree' : - ci promoting eniioren $ aaapt'ation to a norma' e/'l""O/'lmen: ano 
NarK IS palo to tl'le develoomen.t of soeecl'l In cere[)r; o. s,e::! !iie ,n the community 
cl'l.loren. Tne SDeClfic features of soeeen olsorners Ir. :-.? -:-"a 5 The comOlnatlon oi medlcal'correC'l.'onal a(\e eCucal'Ora' work 
cerebral oalSY are tnelf oalnogel'e::c conneCtion Wit:" .-:::' 10 a gre81 !)('!ent ensures tlie sluOents acaotal,o"':: :~'.!" 
OlsorOers '. mIlieU, Soclologlcal.nll.estlgatlons oeler""l~e~ :- a: 2", o. 
We ca(\.oennly In 70-80'-. ofcnlloren ,r. soecla! Scnoo:~ so'!!ecr soeclal,sCl'looi leavers receilled fu~ner soec.a tee se,: :,":1 d '"II 
0lsoroe'5 sucn as OYSl~nrla. ~1"CrlI5 Cl'lara::te"zeo:;, .eoucatlon In profeSSional ana oo:vteCI'In.e SC-')V s." ':' . 
dIH,cu:ties ,n Ihe pronunClallon oi SOtlecr S.:Junas () '" , .. : :es soeclal.scnOOlleavers receive n'gntlreducat ,0" 3"'.' ~v.: 3::°, 
of an)CUlatlon. IIOlce proouctlor: anO regUlar oreatl"·; ;'~ :!'Ie o' SChOoi 'eavers contlnued wor•• ng.n_tne o'o'ess c - . ~'. ;~: a: 
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SChoot' These dati Wltn.., that the organilatlOn of Specidl 
InstitUtions for cerebra' palsied children IS a necessary means 
lor tne prOlliaion of COI'I'lICtionat.renaOllitation wort and SOCial 
adapgtion.1ktt our own experience lesttfiH 10 tne necessity of 
introduCing 1tte ITIIIhod 01 Conductille Education that will 
improv.1tte tffIIc::tN.._ 01 the present system of 
reh.bilaaon. I'1If'nediIIInd tduCitional wort. For spreading 
this IT'IIIhod it it "-ltV tottlln specialists for the SOlliet 
Union on 1tte bali. of PwI6 lnaitute. ' 

- -.......... _. -.. 



MariOn Fang. MBE. JP 
ChaIrperson. Wotting Gf04IP on Ccnductiw EdllClltion 

THE PETe) SYSTEM 
(CONDUCTIVE EDUCAnON) 
AND HONG KONG 
PrNmble 
Hong Kong is I small. denSely oopuiatea. mainly CIMese 
communItY of nearlv SIX million people and a I'lIghlv 
sophlstlClted .ntematlonal OUSlneSl and financial centre, 
Serlilees for motor disordered Children Degan in the earlv 
Sllrtilll and DV 1977 a Government 'Whlte J:laDe!'" on ' 
Rehabilitation ServiCIII gave renewed Imoetus,to these 
servoces, Building on the alreadv well-atabliShed profesSions 
,n therapy and eduCation. a mult.-diSClplinary approach was 

~: "1,.t,':;, a.dOpted. 

,f. ,',; EartyAppiIcation of Conductive EduCation 
Therao.sts and nUrMI discovered Conductive Education 
through their Intematlonal connections aOOut 1980, Faced With 
the Immediate needs of IIrge groups of motOr disordered 
children and disilluSioned With the results of the multi
diSCiplinary approecn. thev began to aoply some gfinCIOIfl of 

, Conductive Eduatlon In pre-SChOOl. SChOOl and hOIOltal . 
settings In the early and middle 1980s. Esther Cotton was . 
rheretore .nvlteo to give a Coul'M in Mong Kong in 1984, As a . 
conseouence of tne suNtned IntentS! Esther Cotton WII' . 
InVited to retum to Mong Kong In 1986 for a wies of five' 
courses. A Wide crou-lMIction of tne rehabilitation 
establi,hment tnul bec.lm. lWare of an ahemlliv. aDOl'OICI'I 
,n rehabilitation of motor disordered people. AthetOid children 
- of whom there were an exceptionallv large number .n Mong 
Kong tnen'- resl)On(le(l well to the Conductive Education 
approach. and so did motor disordered pre-sd'IOOI ch.ldren. At 
gresent tne dllibilitV l)I'ftem II changing lQaln. With more 
muhlpav handieaoged children reQuiring Conductive ' 
EduCation. 

P"II~""""" 
The CondUCIIYt EduCMlOI'I aPQfOlCl'l il tnOItIV ullCl In 
rehabilitation flcililill silUMIId in IOmt of the mOlt d.nNlv . 
populateo...af.....~ indIId in the WOf'Id. The limited 
spac. made • CiOmpIrtd to the more s;IIClOUS 

, .... clIlNr c:aunma. his unexoec:teolv_1_-moiof ditondereo children <:an 
InC! wi'tnOut uSing 

w:==~ _1Ua~iMtMild attitude. thelF ' 
d! ......I...ICIOIralnisatlC)f! and tne outstanding 
wcwt.. the Oiy-Iong t.me
t.... 
ConcIucIMI Educ::IticIft is now UMd for children at the SPlst.cs A'IN! '-.1of Hong Kong'l fi..,. ~schOOI centrlll and at 
scnoatI; Il the Hong Kong Reo Crou John F, KennedV. special 
scl'lOollnC!ll the earn.. Meoicll Centre's Mental Mand.tlP 
Unit. GnNPI for adults hay. Olen emblished In a nOSP'111 for 
hemiplegia OItients and in shehereo WO,..hOPl of the Sgast.cs 
AsIociatlon, 

Conductive Educetlon: 
Unity of Educ.tion .ncI Trutment 
EducIition 
Education stands for thl transm'SSlon of Culture. Ch.nese 
culture. SO vastlv differenl from any Westem Culture, caliS for 
careful conSloeratlon of now to {Krellr, the educational 
etement .1'1 COnductive Education . 
Gro~o cones.on and 10Valtv arl IIllued Ind group reCitation IS 
an old Ch.nese reach.ng metnoa. at times st.1I used ,n ..ong 

, Kong. Due to the grell emphasiS on academiC acn.elle,.,.,ent In 
1-10ng Kong. cruiaren at an early age are reaUlrea ro ora::-:'51 
wr.tlng ooth Ch.nese characters and EngliSh WOlas, Ma"l1 

oarlntS do not understand the value of glill for the.r cn.IOren 
Obedience to supertors. either gar'nts or teachers, ,s Iltgected, 

, MemOriZing skills and freau,nt gract.ce arl trli ""'I!'tnoos of 
learning. Mastering otthographv. I.e. the wflttng of Chinese 

, characters. is a complex skill, Characters can conSist o! 
anyWhere from one to !WentY or thlFt\' 'strOkes', Ind two or 
three cnaractlf'$ make Ug a 'word', Oblioue lin,s are gar: ohne 
characters and may present ,pecial difficult'es for vouna mOtor 
disordered children, 

While the principles of Conductive Education are universal. 
there are thul considerable differenCIII oerween Ch.nese and 
non-Chin... eCluc:ational prlCliCIII. some of them suPOOtt'ng, 
Otnlf'$,hinClering tne application of Conductive Education. 
MUCh thought isgoing into how to make Conduct.ve Eoucat Ion 
as relevant and effectIVe II POSSIble WItHin a Chinese soc.e!\l 

~. 
However...Peto tlught lalCl",cIlion an.d therapy go tQgether 
for motor disonseteCI dlilGrln. There Is,a need for detailed . 
Icnowledge IDou'Imotor dj.orderl; IlnowleOge of hOW,tOdeal 
WIth them and how. WI'II'IC)Itlence Ind Imagination. to looli 
conNntiy tot new WlYI,of guiding tI1e cnilOren. ObserVing 
each motor dIsotdered chikl CIOMIV I.. Peto did I and follOWing 
UP each elu. in ~ «IUt:MiOl'll1 mann., I,S a prereaUISl11 for 
helping tne cnild to 1Cf:\lev', orthofunC:ti~n..lgnOrtng th' 
therlt)lUtic tItment wi#\in tnll,system of eCluCltion means 
poor progrea fot the children., . . 

S~ , 
In Mong Kong.ltle proflSIIOns of oc:CIJPltlonai theraOlsts 
childQnI wotUrs (i.e. earlv ,childhood eClucatorsl. 
ghySiOtn.r.l)iIIS. nUrMI:soeciallChool te.chers eti:, use 
Conductive EdUCation, Thev contribute their expert.se towaros 
creating trans-ditciplinarv. integrative programmes wn,cr 
enh.nce tn. motor dlSOl'Clereo dlildren's life sk.lls. Wher. 
wottling tog.ther. all tnese profesSIonalS .now snare the sam! 
Ittltude. uM the ..m. method and aim at the ome goal 
s.fldualtioft 
Stiff tduCIItIon rli_ fundamental issues. Tnere '5 a strong 
.......oftne ''''''andnow' in Hong Kong. as.ts gOlitlcal future 
may bring signific:lnt changes. As we consider that Conductille 
EduCation II uniYel"lal and I philosophv of life In regard to 
motordllOn::ltnldpeoole. wesee It IIour ethical resgons.t;lllt!\l 
to 111m abOUtCoridUctiV8 Education in ai many ways as 
OOIIibl•. so as to develop tne Qu.lrrv of work: 
1. P.~cipatlon In tne 'Intemational Oblervalton Courses" a~ 
the Peto InstiMe In Budlpest Ilnce 1987 has added greall¥.to 
the interest andllnowleoge of tne staff, Not onlv. lIalie tne staff 
wno went to Budlpest DenefitteCI. so have their colleagues ,r 
Mong Kong. ItInNgh ellCtenlive and generOUSlcnOWledgl 
sh.nng on tneir retum. Full mention hll been g.lIen to 
evlluating tne stuctv VISItS. II can De seen from tne 192 oages 
lOng "'987 Budloest Report. by tne Mong Kong Delegates" 
2. '01'1 the spot" and formal in-service tra.n.ng IS conducted ,r 
the various Conductive Educ:8tlon Units. . 
3.' Regular lectures. wotIIlhOPl and seminars nave oeer 
org.nlsed for renabihtation wottlers Since 1986, 
4, Since 1989. COUI'M on Conductive Educalton /'las oeen 
organised. Stattlng In Octobe"990, acOurse attne Ex\ra.Mura' 
Studies Oepattment. UnIversitY of Mong Kong. l'Ias tleen 
organised. W'''Cf! aliOWl US to deepen the COUI'U content 
Pattlclpants are mainly those wno halle ICautred tne graC\lca· 
skills of uSing Conductive EdUClllon through tne . 
apprentlclllnig method In theIr unitS, They now nalle rne, 
oppottunltY olleamlng more aoout the underlying trleol'\!, so· 
as to·.nterhnlc tntOry and gractlCI, 

5, PubliShing nas been anotner Important learnl"9 e.oe'·enc~, 
Regular puDI'Clt.ons. deSCrtb.ng Ihe work oorn .1'1 8ucaoes' 
and.n Mong Kong .•nnovatlve oookS. like our dluS[raleC 
Chinese song ,000k and tranSlations .nto Ch.nese nalle a' 
grOvea of IIlIue. 
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Org.lniMtion of Conductive Educ.t1ion in Hong
Ko", . 
Characteristic of Conductive Educallon In Hong Kong IS the 
CIOM r'I«WOR of oro-"iSllllon at every lel/el. the oractlcal. 
orof_onll. Ind aclminiltrltlve. 
First. the group otitnUllion makes staff coocera1l0n enJOVable. 
naturallnd effective, Using a grouo SItuation for gUiding the 
motor dilOtdered children IS meaningful to oarents as well 
Second. theSolstics Auoc,atlon of Hong Kong created a oost 
of "Conductive Education Coordinltor" tor It$ man v uM$ 
II"rOughOut Hong Kong. This ~as a decisive move. Sister Joan 
oConnor was tne first Coordinator. Togetner Wttn tne siaff In 
"arlous units tne COOrdinator InterlinkS allrelevlnt actiVItIes, 
tMe I(nowiedge of eacn unit reinforcing tne otners. 
T!1lrd. ,all Hong Kong Conductive Education actiVIties of a 
general Mature Ire coordinated under the "Worlung Group on 
ConCluctlve EducatIon", formed In 1986. Tnls unlSlumlngiy 
named Working Group 1$ in fact tne eQuIvalent of a Natlonll 
ASSOCiation. The mlny membe,rs•.representing numerous 
orofeSSlons and orglnisatlons. meet regularlv to coord,nate 
oertlnent maners" ' . . 
Fourtn. ,t WIS found to be necessary to set uP a "Conductive 
E:l~ ····"n Proiect" for the wnOle of Hong Kong, ThiS 3·yelr 
P·:ie~.;ilt UP In November 1989. conSIsts of a Coordinator. 
An'la Tatlow. an "sslstant to the Coordinator. a Clel'l and an 
OffIce Tile PrOle:t Team is rlSoonSIOle tor coordlnltlon. 
ouoilcation. education. lotal and Internitionai liaison. 
Eiased on ttllS Intricate networ. of cooralnition. intenSIve 
,niormatl\)n and knowleoqe snarIMg IS possible wltn,n all 
ConductM.' EauCitlon untlS In Hong Kong. 

Futu,. Deveiopmem "'-na 
ConductIve Eaucallon nil alread\! neloed Mveral nundred 
mOtor alsoraered cMdren ,n i"tong Kong. A numcer of 
exoerutnced I/ISltOrs from min\! COuntries have commented 
favouraDlv on the WOR being done. We are convinced that the 
Internltlonll Peto AuoclltlOn Will ennlnce and strengthen our. 
WOl'lln i"tong Kon9. Seeing now Our cnlldren progress we hive 
,eernl to trust our exoenences. 'lve teel new knOWledge IS bem9 
created In Hong Kong Ina we Wlsr to mllte It grow nere. Our 
renltllhlation wor. coula thus 1110 De of Vllue to otner 
Countries In I"e AsII~ In:) j:oacrtic Fieclo:" 



WELSH INlnATIVE FOR THE 
MOTOR DISORDERED 
I am the founder of the Welsh InitIative. which is a national 
charlt'( and.•s the n.me suggests .• s based .n the prlnci~lit'( 
of Wales. W.les h.s. population of about three million people. 
and hke all cOuntries n.s chlldre" who suffer with motor 
disorder. The o.blectl've of the Welsn Initiative IS to transfer the 
system of Conductive EduCltion home to Wales. But as this is 
a new science .nd skill to us In the West, we have always . 
believed that to succeed in this transfer one would reQuire I 
new organilltion. with a fresh approach; and iU own naven in 
which to cultivate Ine seeds of th.t new·found skill. These 
Seeds will. I know. take time to grow las my friend from I,reel 
commented. one steo at • time! but of course this trlnsfer 
WOuld not be POSIlble without fim me trlJlt, then the help Ind 
gUIdance of the Intematlonal Petei InstItUte.· . 
Tho.. of uS here. in this congress. who are interes1ed In 
conauctlve educatIon as I svstem Ind acknOWledge Its 
achIevementS. owe It to our future cnildren to estabfish thiS 
method In our own countries IS .n·altematlve chOice .nd by 
forging Clo.. linkS WIth Hung.ry. which .fter .11 is the birthplace 
of Conductive EduCition. we will be .ssured of a high standard 
of teaenlng Ind development. . 
199' i, deemed the Ve.r of the'Oillbfed in W.les••nd our 
Initiative think It fit th.t tI'Ii, is ttle veer we begin to~kettlefim 
POSltIV' steos tow.rds establlsh,ng I n.tion.1 centre of 
excellence for CClnductive Education In WaleS. I ern sur. tn.t 
ov,r the 0111 y••rs tne Peto Institute n .. hed m.ny blttI.. to 
enwre the IIf. keeping and dev'lopmen'! of Conduc:tiv. 
EducatIon. 
Th. W.lsh Initlit,v, now f,ees I SImilar talk .nd lOOkS fOl'Wlrd 
10 the sUlXlOrt of its OWl' Sec:ret.lry of Stale .•nd tne well· 
estabhsheQ n.t,onll ch.mles who Clilm to SUlXlOrt INre 
Conductiv. EducatIon. . 

,;~: '" I" • 

Then in July will be tne fiiT! Welll'i summer camo for 
Conductive EduCltlon. This will be a oartnerSl'ilO of 
intematlon.1 ccooer.tion betWeen Wiles and Hungary, staffed' 
bv Ine PetO InstItute. The summer SChOOl will offer four weeKS 
of fiJll tIme conductive te/lehlng ••nd will benefit some fifty 
chIldren. But JUst IS Importlnt. it Plves the way for ",ore 
undem.nding .nd clOMr linkS with the Peto Institute. wnlcn 
Will be neceaary to suc:cesshJllv tr.nsfer the System 
In SlOtemDer '991 it is intended th.t Welsn IMlall"e Ira,nees 
will lI.rt their four.year course in conductive teacning 
Therefore. 1991 will be a soecial Vllr for the mOlor·disordered 
cl'lildren of W..... as it will ... the concePtIon 'of aWelsn 
NatIonal Centre of Excellence for. Conductive Education. 
I am aware of the enormous llSi. to complete the successfUl 
transfer of thislYllem of IUd'ling; but ttlere lsa saVing 'If YOU . 
nlve the WIll VOU WIll find the way .And my willpower rece,,," 
ItS energy from watching my son. now aged eight. and mv 
dlughter. now aged four. slOWly becoming indeoendent under 
Ihe luc:ning of the Petei InstitlAe. Then mv thoughtS tum to all 
tne other children in W.1es whO deserye bv fight thlt Slme 
oPtlOrtunrtV mychildren hed tile good fortune to enjoy. Just let 
m'lnform.vou th.t thelnrtiellve .,rudy has OIJer 10.000 
SUl)QOrtll"S in the DnnCSOllity .nd ttlis figure grows dlily. 
To end my SCMIICh..l would like to SlY • little .bolA Conductive 
Education generiliv. The Peto Institute h.s generously opened 
Its dOOrt to the wortd. and tl'lis hIS (.Iused problems of 

. ellOlnsion. whicn is nOt. Hung",.n prOblem but one of our 
making. I bliHMt we sl'lould rllSll()nd tIOsit'"elv wltn support. 
but mOIl of .11 try to discourage ttle entlcemenl of conductors 

. 	IWIY from me Inllltute, whICh In the long term cannOI seNe 
Iny uutul ouroose IXCeot to slow down the Ir.nsfer of 
Conductive Education. which surely IS Ihe re.son we are 
g.tnered here today. The SUlXIOrt we give now will show our 
appreciatIOn of the generosrtV shown by the Peto Institute ,n 
our hour of neeO. Pi.... be DIIien'! - Aome was nOI ouilt ,n. day. 
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THE SEED OF HOPE -. 

DESTINED TO BEAR FRUIT 

OR TO_WITHER AND DIE? 

Introduction 
1r!lIno wal once known as tne land of satnrs and scnolars, 
::-ooav It IS seen Dy'manv as adivided count'"" at war wnere 
I"elgnoours kill and maim ead'! atner over tne" differing' 
religious or political Deliefl, It il generally oortraved I)y tile 
""eola as a land of divilion. IOrrow ana ,name, Such I 
oortravalll a grlvelnjustlce to tneltlln nltio" wno are in rulity 
.,MO. warm and generous DeOple who give more oer nead of 
OOpulitlon to Cn,rlty tnln Inv other ~esterr. country. 
Tne nope of aisaDlea cnlloren tnat has Deen radiating from Fleta 
nas provlaed a foeal DOlnt fortne gerieroSlTVo~tnelrj,n DeCOle 
ano. 0'1 giVing them a common I)urgose. IS nlloing to unite 
:r.em In a wav tnat no otner IQue nas, We cannot and would 
not Claim tnl1tnee1'fortS·oftl'le BuadV Bear Trust In tluilding 1.10 
suOPOI'I tor the caml)llgn to ODen I ConduCtive Education 
Centre In DunalMon In CountY Tyrone will lead to I resolUtIOn 
o· all of tne prODleml ISSOCIIted with 20 years of conflict We 
00 ~now tnat overtne lalt twO vears the oeoole of Ireland have 
snown tnlt tnev rullv 00 car. I)y snaring ttle" time. tneir 
lalentS and tne" energy In order to llell) 'DeClal children i,n . 
1""0, and thiS must oe an IndlC:l1ion of rell nooe for the future 
,~ !felana The nara I'Vloence of ttle tleneflt. of ConductIVe 
Eoucatlon as 111)01110 at tne Fleta Institute for cnlldren witI'I 
""otor dllOr08rs nas aCted II i stlmUlU' in tne reconcililtion 
orocess. It has mOllYateo oeoole to examine more CIOMty the· 
relllSSues In lite and nas netoed to I)ut l'Vervtn,ng Imo . 
perloeCtlve. It nil also neloed some to oeei aw.v tneir I)OlitiCIl. 
social ana rellO'Ou, orelUOlcn .ndl'ln centreo anemlon on me 
:'\!lowno nasto oenelDeO wltnln a rneanlnglullimefr.meifhe 
'S!O De nelDeOIt all. Tne urgencvofttleneec:o netooursoeciai 
:.'~lIoren leemsto nave oonemoreto tlnng Our oeoDietog«hef 
:r,an' many ot"e~ scnem"lOICIIlly designee !O achieve that 
resu:.~ 	 .. 

~or Inll. O( Mil'll Hlrl. It'llconducIOf'I from tne PItO InllRute 
ana tne elny I)lontIII"Iof ~ EduC.It,on whO brought 
out of Mung.r(. gtimmir of hCIOi'~ ,d'liiC2ten a~...~".. 
ano aoorecultlon front II fAN..,.. of lrel.na, . . 

"j.','\" ',,',- - - " • 

Phil...ofC 'ullhelduClllion 
A: tnl' conllnnc:l....... '" ~ of ttlel)hilOlOcl'lv 
of Conc:tuclMt EO- . f. 'WI....-' IQIv Jne con4uaor 
uses tnt.....,.......~ yUra'of training .na 
elt~.~N eNId to Mnt to 'e.m and now she 
Instils!':!11""'''.~ isttlec:omemone of suCCftl. SU(DU 

, 	 i" Im"'.....18VI the founcsnon tor suceess In grelter tau 
1"10 rul'lClllDl'll. This is me cYCle of I\IefItIln Iii le.mlng 
S::uIlIOI'l$. The IIDII of It'll conauaor lin In loentitvlng the 
c!~n'l poIIl for Ud'I child Ind In crutln~ Ine learnlnt; 
oooortunrt.... me taIlS lno It'll IMl'nlno environment to enlOle 
~., '! ooal, 10 oe Idllltved. As me cMd crOgre"es and becomes 
-"~ 'Moeoenoent and. In tne case of tne 015lC'IO chilO more 
' .. "1:':'0:'111, tne role of the conouCtor becOMes less SI9nl'lCIn~. 
:onCi,lCtlve Eoucatlon. like Inv otner SVlte"" 01 eoucatlon. II a 
O'OCftSS not. eroauCt. Tne oroouCt at tne ConauCtlve 
E:uCatlonll orOCHS IS a CMO wno nls le··'1~ 10 overcome 1'1'$ 
O:SICII:tv 11"0 nas oec:ome ortnotunCtIOr'lc 

The Goal 

":'~rOUorlli.Ullne lastfWo lIe.rs Ine memeers O'll"! oudO'i eel' 

~"U5! ';1'II.e Wllneuee Imorovemenl,n tne OUIIl!1I of lite fO' 

S''''''! cnllore'" WitI' mo!orOlsorOf JS a res;.:; c' ConauCtllit 

::"c!:'~~ UU~lno ll'! UrT"e oel'loo we nail! =o""e IntO conll::: 

"'.•• "!I'I". 20u cnllore" wllr motor Ol$oroers 'ro,.., all olle' 

"Il !-: "nOOUI!e rraM~Iv we'nalle.oeen a12'- .' . !ne laCl o· 


provlSIOM.10r Ine cnilaren il'l some areas. For tnese two re/!Sons. 
namelV Ine Oosltlve oeneflts of Conauctlv, Eoucallon ana tne 
5.1'I0malls In Ine elustlng provision. the memoers ano 
SUOOOI'I'rs of Ine Buclav Bear Trust h.ve Deen camOllgnlng 
forcefuliV for tn. estIoiisnment of I CondUCtive Educatlo" 
Centre In Dungll'll'lon in County Tyrone tor Inose dlslolea 
children from.1I over lrel.no who can oenefit. regardless of tne 
oolitlcal or religiOUS beliefs of their I)arents. 

,....T..... 
In order to 1Ch...,.mis gOll. just liia ttle children attending Ine 
Fleto Inltitutl.tIIemembersofme Trust nave naO to wor. nara . 
to attain suo:::fts In small ....before gaining me confidence to 
move on to more difficulttllil:The firtu..WI. to define Ille 

'aim. of ttl. Trust. whid'l.re: 

'1. to 81U1b1i1n i Conductive Educiltlon Citntre'in Dunginnon: 

2. 	 until ttlen to help'Children who.re suitaoleattend tne p.tO 

. Institute in BUdipieIt; , . . . 

3. to r.... _ic.we,.,.. to tne needs of special d'\,laren. 
The neX'! .._to OI'VInile fund rlillng to enlDI.. Cflildren 
to go to BUCIIf*Il. While fund ralting was important in itself .1 
1110 gaw u. me 0CIC)01'tU"1'IY of ....ing to large aud,-rn;es 
lDOut ttle 1'I0oes of PI"" tor • Conductive Education Centre 
In Oung.nnon.nd thull)Ul:llicising Our camPllgn. 
PubllCltV was.n imf,'lOf'tln! element in tn. ecc::omoli.nmeMI of 
III thrae IImt of It'll ClmPlign. One of tne most difficull las~S 
wn dUling efhlClivelv wfth It'll medii 10 ttllI Informallo" 
WOUld tie PI"IIII"'ed to the I)Ublic concilely Ind accuratelv out 
in a way mit would 'l'OUIIlnd nOid !Mir int.rest. Th,s tiS_ 
wn mlCle.Uttle mora onerous I)ythe Ildtofknowleoge W'I:'1,I" 
tne medil.1IOUt Conduc:tilltlEduc:ation. whICn was somelimes 
dncnbecll•• new bl'Nitl'lrough totally 'gnOl'lM9 tne faCT trial 
tne method hlltleencIIWIOQild overttlellst 4S vears. Dealing 
wrtn the medii Ind informing ttle I)Ubllc tnrougn tne meo.a. 
wa JUst lnomer lIIiII thlt had to tie mattered In oraer 10· 
IChll'Ve the go,-l. 

The Key of Hope 
Tllerelre many milellOl'lllon tile journey of hODe tor rne C/'l,'O. 
His fi,. tlfItIlMIlltO 01' I fDmIet1V unwilling nlnd St retCII '''9 
out to firmly grap n jualUch milellones, Thetirlt milestone 
fortheludclltltarTn"awet1tleFemilyPtlotogral)/'lforwn,cI' 
more man 2.500 IU1XIQftnllOod in ttle form of a triangle. a! 
tile I)lnnlCle of whldl WIll White 4-foot cuoolv Dear Tne 
PhOIogI'ICII'I WII tIken in ,. in me «:emre of Ine !OW" of " 
Dungannon. whICh elUtingit'll III"IQIding decade naa oec:ome 
Inflmoul..ttlecentra of "tneMurderTrilngle" because ot tne 
number of MCllril" killingsi" ttle .rea. The trllngle of nooe 
w.. made uf) of men. women .no Children tram all OOlltlca' 
Ind religIOUS tlICkgroundl whO were publiclV oreoarlO 10 Olace 
thllnterasu of tM Cflilc:l in need lbove III else. The onOlogr aon 
DeCIma our "Key of Hooe". the symbOl of 'DeClOIe oower 
whICh It IlhooeclwiU tletnewedgethltwilll'Ventualili ODeI' t"e 
0001' to. SC)ICIII cantre for our 1OIe1.1 cnilaren. In Ire,a"a Ine 
tlmily .ndllSOlCtlily tile extended flmily. InClualMg unCles 
auntS. COUllns. grenoCMllWltS end otners. II still of funaameNa' 
,moattlnce. The cone. of ttle eX'!endedfam.iv ~n.t. W"""" 
which CION contac:! il malmllnecund 1U0OOI'I 's cotr o,vel" 
and retll!d on. till.lmostdiu.,oeinicJelsewnere Any":;e"'oe' 
of sucn an e)(1endect family who IS In need of ne'c. wl"e."e' 
Iinlnclll or otnerwlse. is sure of a readY-mlc:le sucoO" 9'ouo 
Our nooe IS tnlt l'VeIV Cflild In our orglnlSatlon Will nave S\JC~ 
an e)(1e"_ family of supl)Orterl. I grouoof ca""g oeoc'e 
workinofortn.cntld.ndsninnatne ouroenwlln n·s 'am"v 0, 
ralSln9 'monI'V. ov enlunng that tne cnilO receives an ~~e 
oeneflts to WIllcn ne IS e"'ltllO. Ind lUSt $lmplli 9,y,no s¥ooor: 
wnetner It IS nee<led, 

Buddy"" 
Tnt mlktn9 Of tneFamlly FIIIotogral)n was a.so I"e oeo ... : .~. 

5t. 
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Buddy Sear. The wMe BuddY Sear with i!s shOrt arms and legs· 
IS mooeiled on some of our children who are unable 10 511 uP 
unaided or uNCI' to give tl'lelr carents a hug. The BuddV Bear 
is the mncot of the QIImOIign Ind is a constant remlnoer. In 
ca..M If'IouId __ bvM. tn.! the campaign IS all allOut 
helping d'lildttn. 

TM ......... 

Confidence grew with each sueee.. and liie Peto·, Cl'lildren 
more ch.lI.ngi", II... were undenaien In order to Ichleve 
IMe ultimlte goal. a region.1 Conductive Education Centre. The 
BuOdy Bear Tt\lst sought .nd gained theldlve suppon ot Or. 
Ian PaiSley. John Hume. John Taylor and Jim NiChOlson, These 
rnen represent NortMem Irelano In the Euroonn Panl.ment as 
well as In tMe Wettmlnller Paniament. They IlSO reflect the 
whole soectrum of political OPinion in Northern Ireland. The 
Suddy Sear T",;st then expanded ItS power case of support. 
reinforcing the wecIgt. by inviting the Churd'llelder1. i.e. tl'le 
late C.rdlnal T O·Fillch. ArctlbishQP RE.mes. R....er.nd G 
Brown, Reverend C Newtli and Monsignor F MeLamon, to 
oecome member1 of the Tt\lst with otI'Ier influential people. 
inCluding Sir Harry Seeombe .nd former wand snCOlt.r 
cMampion Oennis T,vlor. All of th... people WIre Invited to 
become member1 of tl'le Tt\lst and to influence the decillon
mlllrers In Govemm.nt. 

A.....fMftta in Dunpnnon 
The next Dig step tow.rdS the ulUmlte goal W.I .c:I'Iieved wI'Ien 
Dr Hari. Mr1l1diio Kozma.nd Mrs Juli. Horvitt\ came to 
Dungannon to Issess children Indto meet some of tne m.ny· 
Il'Iousands of suppon'r1 of Conductiv. Eduation. Th. visit 
WII an oulStlnding SUCC8ll. Or. Hin was." exCellent···· ,-,. 
ambassador for tn. Perc Institut. Ind tor her country. She 
per1Qnllly .nlilted thtluPQOrt ofme Oistric:t Councill wno.re 
now some of our most enmUII.ItIC support.". For parents 
there WIre the OOVIOUI beneflU of hIVing mtirchildren 
asslSHCllt hom. in tn. security of tneirown environment 
without the trouble .nd exOtnD of me harrowing jOurney to 
Sud.pest. .' , .. 

Just II imoo/'tllnttv the visit dernonstrltllG !h. will on me oan 
of tMe Per:llnltitute to cooOerat. witI'I me Buddy Belr Tt\ISt to . 
help chlldr.n In Ir.llnd.nd b'ougl'lt.me dream of. C!:lnduClive . 
Education Centre In Dung.nnon • little dOIerlO reallSltton. ' 

NeW InC4N'ltiw 
It was dUring Or Hirl's visit that tne int1tmltioNl dimension to 
tM, camp'lgn .rOM, O.;iC,lf. from the South of Irel.nd IIMit 
as the PIIorth came to Dungannon for IA8IIt'I'Ient. This 
developm.nt added .nONr incel'ltiYe for the aU1tloritJel in 
PIIortl'l,,,, Irel.nd 10 llie an lCtiv. roll in l)I'OViding • 
Conduct"'. EduCation CenIre .1 it would I)rOYide for d'lildttn 
from.1I ov.r Ireland. It offenIcIa r.re OOPOttUnity for the Unlbtd 
Kingdom GCMtI'ftmem to CIIOCIItI iI!t,)MItI the Govoammem 01 
Soutl'lem Ireta in • .".wnid't WOUld help CIf'QmOtI mutuel 
und.rstanding --II•.-me'"'" /"ImeCtVtng inadlQulCiet 
in the eXllting,~CDUtWieI ford'lildnln with, _ 
motor dilOrdIf'I:n.e.."',T/\IIlhid ell'MdV ShOwn tI'II1 

~~~~=s lI~fL1Z.r::..~~~~.n"., 
forthe.good~• .:•.;;,-::;, .,' 
Good,....· " . ..,:,.,., .... ; .-. _ . 
ThfOUll'*l1l'lt~.....ri",. of liation and 
timel if.... but ~ 10 t.r the good lima h.ve 
ou' ......1l1li I'l0l'10 fOOd. One 01 the hiOh IlOints of tne 
camDl9" CIfrirt in FebtUaty ,.wt'MI\"I ~lvtS.ofm. 
Buddy IJIIrT/\IIl.....P'''u., to the Holy Father POI)II JOhn 
Paul" to lXOIain mil.;""of the ClmOliOn .nd me benefItS for 
thec:l'lildrenaforthecoumrvllawl'lOi" Thtnon• .,..rlller 
on 1 st Febru.ry , 990. at the rlOuest of me Buddy Bear T rult. 
the first .11-01"'; delegation Of mernbers of P.rli.ment from . 
Northern Ifellnd went to '0 Downing Stree! wl'ltre tne Prime 
Minister. Mrs M.rg.ret Thatcn.r. receIVed. Buddy Be.r .nd a 
I.n.r Slgn.d by.1I the Mernber1 of P.rli.ment PteSllng torme 
establishment of • ConductIVe Education Centre i~ 
Dung.nnon, 

Diuppointment 
"'av.ng .II'I.nlloned tn. gOO<l times .! would be _ong to 
.chsreqitrd IMe OISippolntmenu. After all it .s tl'lrough the 
dl5aPOOlntments mat ..... g'ln some ,nSlghl,nto the suffering 
of tM parents of a dl5at:lled Child. On. Of our gr.ltest 
dl5apoolMtm,nts!'!as Deen our failure to gain tl'le Wftolehearted 
support of tMe medlClI profession and tn. th.rapl.sts for our 

campaIgn. One of our riel('! laSkS must oe :0 InveS1:gate :ne 
reason for tMls ana take wnatever action may oe necessary 10 
remedy tl'le situltlon, 

Sum,.,., School 1990 
A malor goal was acMlelied durtng the Summer of , 990 wnen 
the Buddy Bear Trust. In COnlunctlon wltM the Directors of tne 
Peto Institute: organised and ran Ihe first ever Conauctlve 
EducatIOn Summer SchOOl h.ld in Ireland, Twenty.tour . 
conductors directed bV Mr1 Eva Beck worked Wltl'l SO enllaren 
from all ov.r Irel.nd. For !l'Ir" weeks the Pero InStitute and ,ts 
furniture and lQuipment were reprOduced In a seconaary 
schOOl in Dungannon and tile ethOS of Pero permeated Ine 
SchOOl. The Summer Schaal WII an outstanding success, oath 
tor tne children and for all conc.rned WItM tne SuddY Bear 
camoaign. to transport pur. Conductive EducatIon from Peto 
to Irel.nd. So success1u1 WII It thlt plans are well advanceo for 
In .... en blgg.r summer schOOl In JulV 1991 

Propoul for Conductive Education Cent,... 
In July' 990 tne politicalpreuure created by the campaign 
beg.n to have .n effect .nd tn. BudOy B.ar Trust WIS Invltea 
by me Minilter for Eduatiori in North.rn Ir.l.nd. Or. Brian 
MlWtlinnev. to lubmit initi.1 proposalS for tne Conductive 
Eduation Centr. in Dung.nnon tor consid.rltion, Wi~h the 
.uiltlnte of eXl)llrtI from ttl. Pino Institute, Coobers Lvtlrand 
a. CeIome Accountants. and. Belfast Architect. Mr Martin 

. Campbell. me Buddv St.rTt\l1t h.ve submittedaoocumentto 
the Minister forhil c:onsidtrltlon. Th. document Will be 
form.11y presentee to tne Minilter bva number of children. 
Rom.n CIttIoIic: and Protlltlnt. from both North Ind SOuth of 
!rel.nd. III of whom 1'1...,. lChilYe(l mobility In less lI'I.n twO 
VUr1 mrough Conductiv. EduCition 

. ConduIIion 
From the .,nni", of me camoaign. !h. mernber1 of the 
Buddy 8Mr Tt\l1t h.ve hid • d." \/ISlon of tne ScI'lOQI. We 
know Where It will be. now it wijl be set up and now It will be 
m.NIJICI. Thil pictur. il sO ~.r .tn't we cannOt concellie of It 
notmMtri.liling·. Without tnil vision WI doubt wnether we 
could have m.intained our 1I.1df.ltn_, All thlt we Mave 
iumt .nd lien over me lilt twO Vllr1 MU Simply retnforCed 
the origin.tl vision .nd strenethened our rHOlve, 
One tning really came nome to UI in Augult wh.n OU r Summer 
ScI'IOoi enc:IeG .nd tile conductOr1 h.d gone home. ana that 
w. tI'IIIt..,." tI'1OUgh WI lIiII hid tn. SChOOl. the fu rrlllure InC! 
thetQUipment, W!tI'\outme COnCIuctOr1 WI had nOll'llng. There 
IS a grill dang.r m.t witl'l SO m.ny countr." tl'lrougl'lout t!'le 
world ....i'" m. benefits of Conductive EdUClMn the mlior 
resourceoftnePeto Institute. I.e. tneConductors. mlghl Slmplv 
be ~ off, That would deStrov !h.lnllitute ano WOuld oe 
di.... for Conductive Educ.etioll. 
There is I lIVing in Irelllnd tNt. motl'ler can h,ve more than 
onecmld.nCI me rnorecnildren 11'1. hIS. the Stronger Mer famllv 
Will be. We firmly beli...,. tI'IIIt me promotion of Conductlv, 
EducMIon mroughout the world must be througl'l the Peto 
Institute in BudI.,.... We would lik. to see Slmil.r institutes 
tstIDIished in ever; country in tne WOrld. st.ffed by COnductors 
trllnld in BUCIICMIIt .nd affiliated directly to tl'le PltO Institute. 
OirlClSUPllf'\lilion by BuClaCMllt il euenu.1. we oelleve. In order 
to I)reIttY!t ttle ourity of Conductiv. Education and to prevent 
!:linda"" from declining. A world-Wid' netWork of Conauctlve 
Education Centr ••11 bOrn out of Pero will grow Into a source 
of strengtl'l for Pero. Th. nt!Work needS to be like t!'le el('!enoed 
f.mily in irel.nd malnt'lnlng dOl. linlts botM With eacn Olner 
.nd witI'I me pirent. regul.rly eXCh.nging knowledge ana 
InformltJon .nd It.m'i", from UCI'I otll.'-s expertences. 
W. wouldsubml1 ttlit WI should .11 rHOlve tnat wnen we go 
home from the Conf.r.nce WI will persu.d. our respective 
Governments to Invett In tl'lelnternltlonal Pero InStitute. When 

. vou w.lk around the Inllllute l'Iere In Budapest .t,s ImpOSSltlle 
to Ignore tn .....Ia.nee ofth. dlvld.nds which can De reaoeo In 
tl'liS way the seed of hObe. wI'Iich wll first sown Ov Peto and 
whlc:l'l has Deen carefullY nurtured for many years Ov Dr "'art 
and her conductor1. can flourtSh ana branch out In\o many 
countries rouno tMe world. so tl'lat children wl'lo m'g"l 
othll"MH be trapped In Wft"lchatrs :::an oe nelpea flOW and 
not II; 5 v••rs 11m. or 10ytlrsumewn.ntorsome, II'w'" oe 100 
lale. HOW do YOU slytOaChildln awl'l"ICl'Iatr "Sorry. :00 :ate'" 
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.RACE (RAPID ACTION FOR 
.CONDUCTIVE EDUCATION) 
RACE was formed in 1986. Ihave personally oeen OIrt of that 
organisation Since 1986 and now hold the office of Vice . 
Chairman. Can I first of an give you the oOjective of RACE. It is 
very ,mportant and we SQOke aDOut this many times at national 
RACE m"tlngs. 
"The purDose of RACE is to campaign and press for the 
estaDhSMment of Conductive Education 11$ orlC'tisecl at the . 
Peto Institute in Hungaryl in the UK. on a·wide KIl•.so that 
every adult and every child who needs Conductiv. Education 
has access to it as a tighL,RACE is committed to WIVing tl'; 
achieving this oDJectlve in the ShO!"lest possible tIme.· .(No~ ... 
compromise.l 
RACE w.. formedna ~ure group mainly by parentsand' 
for all intentS and DUll)Ose5 it wa. avery sUc:eessfu1 Oreaure 
group. We 10nOIed Parlilment In our country. rt.VOU wlnt to 
sDeak to vc.ur Member of Parliament IMP) VOU Mher VISIt hll'n 
In nis constituency o~ vou ;0 !O Parliament We toDtlied . 
Par; lament and tOld them 8XlClly what we wanted in the United 
lI.,ngdom as fitr IS Conductive Education. was CIOnatrnt9. and 
for some ~elson tnev did not listen to us. We then returned 
agall"oNith :ne Slme QUestIOM. So we then hecllobDied 1W1CI•. 
'oooled our MPi on b(I:h alOClt andnatlQNllevei. Ouite soon 
tMey hearo about CON'..ctive Education from RACE and other .. 
DeoPle and StI!"l8C :0 understand. W. pidl.eled theSI)atica 
Society in London. mainly because at that pa!"licul8t t"". 'they 
were Claiming that they were dothg ·Conductive EduCltion·. 
We led a ver~ SI,Icceuful media and p ..... campaign.. W. WIrt 
on pflme-tlme televilion In the United KingClOm. we wtre on 
very man'" news reoortl. and I can remember It I.- four 
members of RACE were on TV·AM. the urty momino 
leleVISlon programme. The four RACE ~mbe,.. ifl remember 
rlgntly. came from Birmingham. SouttIlmpton, Wol. and. 
Essex. Thos. peopl.on TV·AM ntDl'IIented allrge Proportion 
of the country. 
The nighest point of !tie RACE camoeign wa the nationll 
m"tlng in Coventry in A,tpril 1987. pr ~ri very kindly ...at 
that m"tlng Indl will.... T;O ...... tt'IeM figUI'lll. but I 
believe that over .tooo.....~. botn I)fOfeaional 
people and ,....1_.•.lI'ifV.~ day•. 
Can I "OW NY CO ~............ gtItIdfather.wtlO Mid 
something at1tlll--,wtIictlhaU.weys IlUdlln my mmd. 
Itwa•.•~ $1 '''-QiWninonenlnd.noc»ett\lt 
we dtCtnat...... inN OCher Ii.Ind it_ llien it 
"".,•• ,... • __,....un uo tne situation in our 
COUNry .1tIII.....,..,..... ,.,.sino !he11Ci of prOVISIon. 
Obvioull¥ ........_not Ible to pa!"llClPN In 

COftducIMt E~ _.tNt lime. 


PaulKtlly 
.RAC£. Unit. Kiltfldom 

What has RACE aChieved' Well. first of all. legiSlation for 10ta1 
authOritieS to fund I child's tnp to Hungary. I think that any 
oarent WhO has Orought a child to thiS City understanas that .t 

, 	COsts a great dUI of money to go to the PltO Institute ana live 
in the City. Secondly. Gov.mment support Of the Founaat,on 
for Conductive Education. our first national prOled. Thlfdly. 
POSSlbl, Gov.rnm.nt support for the PItO Foundation - I am 
nOt saYing Ihat RACE was totany responsible for thIS. Out we 
are there on most OCCISionl pushing for that. Fourthly. 
wldnpr.ad public and professional interest. There was a time 
wh.n peoPi. would say to me ·What are YOU gOing to l1ungary 
for?~ I would then hive to upllin ev~hing'about l1ungll'\l 
and the Peto·lnstituW.·1f you now mention thll. situation to the 
man ,n the street. hiwould II'( ~Ah vel. tNt Hunglnan thl ng· . 
On. of the mljOr things that we hive achieved is a revOlUtiOn. 
In SpeclllllChOOI education. We hM mede professionalS 
.xamine their own 1)I'OVi1ioftl. E\4I'I.the·non-oetiev.rs heve .. · 
now sneaked the Pete fumituntin through the tIICi door. This 
hi. med. RACE very vulnef'll:ll•. I mlV rai.. I few eyeorows 
beCause of the IUCCIII of the or;aniution. but we were never 
a large orglnilltion. We caUed upon a gl1llt dell ..of peoPle. It 
cenaln tlmn. but we WItt I grOUQof oeoole. a very small 
grOUQ of people m. worUd wry hln:!. fooling alDC of peopl. 
IntO thinking that we WIrt I larg. group. 

. When! are we' now? Julil Horvitl'lllQOll. earlier abOut the 
imponance of trainino 4·.,..rs in the Pltc) method. Peogle are 
Wlnted lie,. and ·now. wt art in situation.wher. we are hevlng 
p,wate ccnduClOl"S. That i. a dl1lin on the PetO InStitut •• it.s also 
a drain on our ""ionet project.in Bri'II;n. W. are seeing 
wat.red-dOWn prec:ric:e. PeocIie are attending the /l-w"k PItO 
cou...... and going tllCito their vlriOUlOUtlets and Slying: 'We 
are dOing Conduc:tiYt EdUCI'lIon·. I even know. of a Situation 
wflere ConductlVl Education is being done after SChOOl 
beCau.. th. various estII:)iitnments can't get schOOl stltus. 
Th..wlterec:klown prec:ricn are raiSing very large sums of 
money for their ·PItO· cent ..... Thii is•.of course. again a very. 
big drlln on,th. money rlSOUl'CIII of the Foundation of 
COnductive Education. 
LocaIlinka are being sought with the PItO Foundation, aglln 
diverting thit very imoonant can from the Foundation of 
Conductiw Educ:ltion. Thit Fou~ion neecII mon8V very 
bldlV.ln 5outhlmDlon.1 hean:! of a .ituation wh.re a family 
wantld to .. '.child to.the "0 Institut. ~ tnev )Nere tOIt;!. 
wI'IIn!hl'( asied for help with funding thi •• that they WOUld nO! 
rai.. the money for !tie child to go to Hungary as there was an 
Institut. in SouttIlmDlon. Thil il a t.rribl••ituatlcn for a parent 
to gut up with•. 
RACE IS In organiutiOn is now in hicernation. waiting for 
parentS to recognise the long-tenrn limltat,ons 01 these 
apgrolCheI. We hOpe that you. in other ccuntnes. will learn 
from our .xperitncll. 
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BIOGRAPHICAL RESEARCH OF 
CHILDREN WITH A GOOD 
DEVELOPMENT IN SPITE OF A 
SEVERE BRAIN OR SPINE 
DAMAGE 
. Introduction 
.r.,~ stuav hili long histOry. It Stlrted WIth our own struggle 
with the hlndlCloofour dlughter, who WII bam WIth brlln 
Olmlge IS I result Of orematurity Ind twin-birth. OilCOVered at 
SIX monthS to 08 I SQastIC. IInrll)aretlC, viluilly imDlired gin, 
haVing diffuse orlln-Olmage on the CT·scan. she has 
nevertheless now, it the age of 10. lelmed to walk' 
InClel)8noenlly, to rad lind wnte Ind she mends I no",,11 
school. She hll no deformatlonllnd did not hIVe Iny 
Of.)ltmiOnl. ~Dlrentl we Ire c:onvtnced tnat 1t'I" deoo.1oQmtnt 
hiS nOt lUSt oeen I n.t1urll maturing, nor I result of I particullr 
OhYSlotherlOv or treatment method. It hIS oeen continuII hlrd 
woril. In fact. IlmOll nothing of the motor CleVetooment carne 
soontaneouSly, but It hid to be tlught: lhe Child would not . 
lelm to trt. crlwl, grftO. and or Wllk witt'Iout being tiU91!t 
Plliently, SOlTll'llmes agllnst III Odds. Neither wusltle 
Intellectull development 1eIf......,dInt, but probablY MlOId bv I 
c:erefully directed. ennd'l«l inOUllnd hl)ll'1enct, W. !\Ive 
found inlOlrltlon in ~DV Ind ocher conventional 
phytlottlerlDtes. Ind we heve woRad for I '1fIOrt while with 
idees of Oomln-OeIaeeto. mlMglng II well II we COUld. to 'dO 
It our own WIV·. But efter Sill! veers. Ind aill nor walking I steo. 
we dIscovered Ih.. the onnci_ we were llrudy following. 
were 100lied on In lnatiMionel ale bv ltIe IC)f)f'OIdI of 
conCluc:tlve eduClition. So we camtllO the P.t61n8tiM. for the 
liSt lat lUSt thlt'l whit we thought It the timet. but dIciIMI 
Steo: the steo IOWln:lil waIlIing. Hera. I am nor l1l'i unOiIad 
ooserver. II we OWl much of our IUrvivlllo ltIe tIMIVf we 
hive found in ~ 

M41thodologicl& PraIlI.IM . 

I wlnted to.... IIII.ICtV =from ltIe following 

Qu.-ant: 1. in ....CIIinicII ~. doeI brlin lor centrli 
nervous ~J~ oa::ur? And wtIIl lUnd of oI~ 
can befcunc:l in........1And 2- isIhnanv meaningful 
rellUOnlhiD=..fuftcIicINIIl1ICOIItf'; of nourological
<II",....1M ~ InYironment of ltIe d'tild. 
~1M""""'" oftduClltion.lnd 1M 
QIYCft....In EI 01 
The__oIQue"titlli..1IIIIhodI in' evaluating ltIe effectlvenea " 
of "..,.,. in I'IOfIIbilitltion .,.. not bNn Dlt'IICUlartv ffullful. 
s.IieIIt~ Iften'IOlII'IIVe bNn made. but It hlrdly".,._led 10 mont ~: mOIl m«I'IOdI romlln 
witfIOUt proven Iff.ai~ "Scientific evlluatlon by neutrli 
1)80011 wI'IO did not have to dIfMd I Dlrticullr methOd, hlYe 
not shown Slgnificlnt differwlces in It'Ie ultlmlte outcome of 
different rehlbilitatlon m«hoCII. II hll bNn shown in 
ellllenilve revllWllnd contrOlled StUdies IHourcade' Plrette. 
1984: Nlkken. 1983; Onenbld'ler. 1986; Pllmer ..... 19881. 
Yet when a child wim I Mrious cl4iveloomental disorder 
Improves. eve",bodV wonclerl: how comet Of course. one II 
lemoted 10 O8lleve thlt It'IIS IS the ntlUlt of the uutment giYen 
to the d'llid. Out c:ntICS'ICHO lIVIng 'l'Ie would hIVe done II 
anVWlY'. Theretore, we wanted to studY hceQlionll cases. 
wheflolhe deveiooment hid o.en suc:cessful in one or Inother 
dlmfl'\Slon. AI fir'll we hid Deen pUZlled by It'Ie ImpliCIt. almoSt 
oOllgato", ,tQuiioemenl th.t good science InvOlves counting 
and measurement: yet we were convlnc:ecl that whit we were 
lOOking for was not gOing to come out WIth methOds aQohClble 
In onVSIOlogy ana ol'llrmleology. However, the Idee of 

stuavlng tne Individull may not be ve", common nowlOlyS. 
tlut It finds suooortin the scientific thinking of oeoOle like 
orofessor Pngoglne (NODeI Prize 19771. who aClvocates the 
reintroduc:tlon of Ihe StUdy of It'Ie exceotlonll and uniQue 
(Prigogtne' Stingers. 19841. We also found encouragement 
trom the lite ethologillind Nobel onzeWinner NilO T.noergen. 
who spenl It'Ie liSt ten yelrs of his life researChIng autism. 
Tinbergen remlriled It'Iat "it futflter Itrilces ttlft ethologls1. 
wnCIN $Ci~OMS SO much to , I1IFUm, hOWIYftr oe"rttd. to 
non-irrttlrlflring obNrvatlon. how rtle tl1lnCl in moCl"!, 
p$';'CIIiatry il to repur rtlft milta. that h., hftlCl oaclc fhft 
CIeYeIo"ment of{»Yd?Ology so mUCh in rhe oBit· thft rl1lnCl to 
QUa over or run hnflly through rtle observational· 
irrtfll'T)l1rf.tiWl. the QualiratiWl, exD/orrtory or reconnlll!Unce 
ph... rtlat ~ naturallCien<:e h,s to go rtlrough l,nCl to 
I1ItI.Im to from time to tlmei. ,('1(1 to I1/SQff prematurftly to 
rne",'.",ent,nt1 flxtlflriment. - (Tinbergen. 1983: 305). 
Hence we have followed Tinbergen's1dVic:e not to go tOO soon 

10 QUlntitltivt InllVlil. Ind we hive retumed to the old 

·WltChing ,nd wondering' lin Tinbergen's wor~I. We hIVe 


. choIenlht study of biograDhies. i.e. Individuillife hiStones 
Thil lUnd of individullized resNrd't II not Ible to prove 
Iny'lhing. it only Wlnta to snow what ttle potentill c:en 08, and 
whit reII1ionll\ipsl,e invoMld in the proc:eu of recovery: Ind 
it genetIteS more context data. 
We probed pa...ms' orglnimionl. c:!'Iild guidlnce clinics, 
consultlnl neurootdietncians Ind Institutes wOt1Uhg With . 
I'tInc:licaootd d'tildren to ... if u.v knew Iny children who hid 
CIeveIOOId more SUCCllllfuIIy It'Iln had been exoected (tlased 
on the medical d~tIOIIl or It'Ie prognosil!. When we had 
collected lbout SOhlmoleS imoSt of these were referred to us 
by a netwOtll of parenti). the nellll StIO WII to find out In wl'Ilch . 
CIMI 1M Initill stilus hid rallv Indic:eteG such a negltlve 
outlook. and whether It'Ie reoorted exc:eotionll Cleveloomen! 
WII rallv It'IIt pOSitive. We verified as mlny data IS we COuld 
find: from the medical files, rehIIbiiitltion files, 1.0. and 
dtYeIOOrMntIl StIIUI I"". flmily Qnotogrlohlc albums, or 
IrmlblUr cintmltDgraQnlc recording.lnd dllrill. Initially we 
were almoSt follOwing the extnImeIv severe prOCedure of the 
Medical Commiftltlt L.ourdes. However, when we loolle<! tl'le 
c:rrtenl of 'mil'lClt'. IIOfficilily required by It'Ie CathOlic Church 
for recognition of I mirlClt. only 1 out of SO was left: the case 
of I .,ml bffida Ind meningomvelocoele c:I'IilCl, wno, thOugh 
initi4llly Dlralystd. doeI not vet snow anv sign II all of gil! 
C/yIfuncDon. On 1M ott'Ier hind. III It'Ie children whose repom 
we hid 1'KItiv«I, were interesting enough to lelrn a 101 abOUt 
mentlilItlltUOi. Thu. we decided to StUav those hlstOrtl!S which 
we could verify ourselvtl,luvlng 27 cases for stuCIV. of wnom 
23 life hiltOry intervilWl hIVe been recorded on taoe so far. In 
addition 1t'I"ife hillones Of 3d'tildren with cereoral OIlSY anCl a 
negltive ouu:ome served II controls Ilt'Ie study has not oeen 
finishecl vet. Ind we Intend 10 vent'; in more contrOlS' ,n what 
way 1t'I. differ from the studY grouO). 
The most revuling Dirt of our r....rch was the VISit to the chilCl . 
Ind itS flmily. where we intervIewed It'Ie Olrents atlout tne 
c:!'Iild·llif. history. PlrtiCUllr interest WII oaid to exoloMg the 
belief IVIltms of It'Ie Dlrentl educalJng It'Ie child. the" way of 
delling WIth the d'tild'i heioleSSn.... and tl'letr teacnlng 
Itlitude. The method resembled vetV mUCh the way 
Inlt'lropologilll oroceed wt'ien dOing fieldWOrk they call .t 
".rtlCiparing obNrv,rion. indic:lting It'Ie'' WISh to m,. With 
ordinlry life of thel)8OQle It'Iev Wlnt to eXOlore. Anotne' 
ted'tnique known in /:/iogrllQhiC research is tne selec:t.on, of 
IndividuIl1 who Ire In a wlY reoresentatlve of a wl'\Ole grouo. 
We 100II c.re to select children reor~ntltive of tne m,OS! 

. ImOOltlnt categones of hlndicaQ. 

Relultl 

We will briefly descnDe the kind of children wnose o·o·g'aOM~S 

we Inltvzed: 

• tnerewls 1 SQastictetTlpleglc,bOrnprematurelv a: 3' ",eekS 
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oecause ot blcomual u!eruS. aonoe aner oOerallon oecause 
ot necrotlSlng en!erOCOII\IS. comOletelv autistic at one year. 
Wltl'l no loo&lng. no smlltng. no ol/ance reactions (hence no 
sitting or mObilityl: who QuiCkly develooed In I'lIS second 
veer with m..... pftyslotheraOy Ivarious methods!. 
intente N)m&-0IMd ItImulatlon orogramme /\jow. at the 
age of 9 he II eotnl)i«eIv ortl'lotunctlonal and I'las normal 
intefl_ct. 

• 	 there.re 5hemiCllevICl. aU With oorenceohaly. One child 
had a comolete atroohv ot tl'le I.ftl'lemlsol'lere. oecause ot 

. l'Iemoohlh. type 11111. All hav.learned to walk. some without 
Visible galt avsfunctlon One of tl'lem IS tiling oallet lessons 
togetl'ler With normal oe.rs. All are orthofunctlonai. tl'lougl'l 
WI!tI learnIng orooiems. One cl'ldd With rigl'lt-nemlsoherlc 
porenCeOl'laly IS seriouSIV aol'lUlc and stili l'Ias severe 
oronunclation prOOI.ms: sl'le leam.d to walk al age S: sl'le 
had OMn In sOtlCiafec:Jucatlon class for 6 years. Itthe end ot 
WI'lICI'I sl'le still WII not IDle to read. make a orooer sentence. 
or make calculationS: tl'l.n the oarents st.rted a home-based 
eouc:atlon Orogramm.: three years aner, tne girl nad I.arned 
to write well. construct sent.ncn. make n.rself 
understand.ble to others. so as to oe aole to mllr with non
l'Iandic:aoped oeers In a m,lnstream school. 

• tl'lere were 5 dioleglcs. Ilf oorn oremlturely. with more or 
.less comoaraole d.veloomental retardltlon and St)lstlC 
svmotoms.t age one. Out with different SUOHQuent 
develoomentS. One. now an adult woman, is comoletely 
ortl'lofunctionll. tl'lough sl'le WilleS With cnutc:l'les: but she 
has a unlverslt .... degree in pl'lvsics. Ind she managed to UJke 
oart In a oesert rallv· She walkeel independently from abOut 
age S. out sl'le l'Iad tendon operations 3 times aftelWllrdl. 
wltl'llittle or IdV.rse resurts. On. cl'lild l'Ias l'Iad Intense 
ot1ySlotl'leraOy right trom tl'le Deglnlng uO to now. 2hours a 
day. Wltl'l a metl'lod whlcn seems to m. v.ry clole to 
COnductive eeluc:atlon. Now he IS aosolut.ly normal. so tnere 
IS I tend.nc:y to tnfnk l'Ie WII a light c:ase. One child ~oWII 
ooerateel on tor a craniostenOSIS at age one. and who '10111 . 
not abl' to crawl or III .t age four. did fOllOW a St. Snevels' 
parent"9ulded stlmul.ti~n orogr.mm., wittI relative ' . 
suCCesl: sheanendl a malnstre.m SChool, Sh.c:an w.lk. but 
In eaUlnul. Anotn.r one, I' coy, WII considered a MYtI'8Iy 
soastlC a10leglc It age 2. 'out now he walks welt. Showing 
only minor ClVlfunctlon: 'thls WIthOut operation or an" 
SOtlCIII programme outllde I'IIS liora-on.ntated d.il" 
ohVSlotl'l.raoy. Wnat haopen.(!' Mis Q,trentS are deeOI" 
sotrltual 08001•. and tl'lev nave oractllecl d.iI" _ons of a 
lund of 'energv neallng' Wltl'll'llm; he hlll'lad'a tremendous 
SOCial suooortive envlronm.nt. The I.st one II a rwin gin 
with ,n Iwful neonat.1 histOry of aDnoeic '0.111. intubltlon. 
ventilltlon, ero/ongeo ICldOSIl .nd hypoxi•. She atttnd«I 
the Peto Instltut. tor 6 monti'll with very ~Ood resulta. but it 
has to be Slid tnlt ant II.n I VI1"V dittm'lll'lit••nd liard
working mother. wtIo liaS betn tllld'ting her contlnually. 

• 	 5 multiDie llandiclooed IrriotorlMnQ/lMnsoryl. One child 
had intrla.bIe fila. .lmoIe IlCImIItPileo'liCuS. uo toa.,..r 
,nd anill. hery ~ IftCI combiftltJon llad betn trie<I 
without anv t.uIt .......mocNt tOOl! .,., out of the 
1'I010lUJI. .nd 0112 ' • .....,.. SDiIituII m'lIIge 
tec:I'InIQut: atw ..,.."" WII flow of fits; she " now 
flevetepi",,_t.. *rotl'li~ttvtndtn.i. 
now !elm.,. to __..WIlL MocNr gin. WIth DOlt
vlCCinaDon ...hIIhIL ~ .utistlc. iIOlleotic and 
ImmallillUSlro..... 5.1Ut'n1C1 to Wllk In aSWImmIng pool. 
'"' o.... IftCI .... bam deeoIv ment.11y and motor 
ret.......... aill otIIcure dilgnOSIS. are now deVeloDlng 

welt IItIve IInown tfIem wtIen tn. yOUnger sister WII on. 
v'I'. wftIn"" WII just sming in a o'DY r.llx. nOt reectlng 
to anything. AnoltItf bOY. de" Ind flOOOY, no mODility uo to 
age four.1fttndtCI the Pm Inmut.: h. hasleameel to walk 
,nd.Dtndently .nd nell anendlng a SChOOl tor the deal. now 
learning to ling'. 

• 2Oown'S children I'Ilv, ent.red mainstream eelucation. 
• 	 1 child WIth soina bifida. operate<! on the fourth DostnlUli 

aay tram a meningomyelocoele. Par.oieglc. IS noww.lltlng 
Wltl'lOUt Visible dVlfunctlon. 1'1., tather. a traditional Indian 
mUllClan. Oractllecl Sh.ntl/a massage (LeDDyer, 19761 
dUring. year aDd a half, Itt.r which she develooed aUfte 
norl'T\llly on tne motor level. exceot from I SOlnal bladder. 
:::um'hoc. orooter l'Ioc' We don't know, out It IS alleast 
remarkaOle. Another DDy. oaraOleqlc aner a meoullary 
Infarction aurlng a COarctlllon ooeratlon. recovereel partially 
wlIl'lin a vear. also WIth Shant.11 orlctlse. 

• 	 1 OOy wltn congeMal cereoell,r atropl'ly. comoletety flODDY 

at FWO years WltI'lOU! any moOrl,ty, IS now walkIng 'Ne" ~·s 

oarenlS first did a !'Iome-baseo OelacalO::lrogramme 'aher 
whlcn he learned 10 craw". tnen cafT'e to t!'le Peto Inst'tl.lte 
wl'llre he learneer to walk. 

• 	 1 girl WIth Aen syndrome. whO, auite unexoectedly, learned 
to walk and to soeak. 

• 	 a boy With Aublnsteln-Tayb; svndrome. fT',croceD!'Iahc. Wlttl 
asevere mental and motor retardation. now aOle to talk. read 
and write. to CyCle and to plav the cello. ana whO IS workIng 
on a farm, 

• 	 a girl with von Aecklingl'lausens' disease, With autism and 
mental retardation. IS now attending maInstream eoucatlon. 

We have tFleel to represent all the children's IMIII 
aevelopm.ntal status ana oresenl functional levets in a 
number. Iccording to the Denver Oeveloom.ntal Scr"nlng 
test 100ST) and tl'le eau CI.ire Functional Ability Test IMeal. 
19721. Bec:.ause thiS luggling WIth numoe!'! was rather 
OiSlooointing. as't did not paV tribute to the real orogress . 
mad. In tl'l, children's d .... etopm.nts, we declaeer to descrloe 
tl'le c:I'Iildren's conditions in iI aUllitative way. e.g. I! was of 
enormoullignific:ance for 5.'sparentS. a multiply l'Iandicapoe<l 
child. tnat tn. Intractable grind m.1 eoil'DIY I'lad van,shed In 
on. year without the use of me<!iC4tion, tl'lat she managed to 
team to eat independently. and tl'lat She IS now learning to Walk. 
although the gin still getS. low score on the eCFA. A full 
picture. subjective 1$ well as objective,.oftn. deVelooment and 
tl'le attitude by tl'le envIFonment is ben., reflecreel in tl'le 
complete stOry of the child. W. c:annot do thts here for the 
wl'lole sen.. of children. 
Not all c:tIildren became ortnofunctional in ,II resoects. There 
c:an be dilCUllion abOut the term remarialole or 'exceOtional'. 
We ag,.. it il a subjec:tJve definition, and leave it to tne reader' 
to ludge. 

Conc2uaiona 
Of course we have to intflf1)rettnese rnultsc:autioustv. because 
it is retrolDlCtlve researc!'l.and it IS difficult to exactly retrlCe 
whit re.lI" I'I,D!)IneCI and whit people have reallv done. AlSO 
we hid to"''' upon wntten rlOOns which do not always reflect 
the truth. or which often contlin the ...../ultion by one person. 
So there ill difficulty in verifying which children did really !'lave 
a Dad SUlrt. Sometimes tne dOctors' or therapists' orat reports 
sounc:lld more serious than the parents' oerceDtlon of the 
sltultion: mostl" It wal the ....... rse. NeYenneless we can draw 
already a few conclusionl: 
,. Although in many inlUlncet tne recovery was not comOlete 
Ind the children retained suClltlntla/ handicaos, all cnlldren 
showed tnlt aconsideraOie degree of plasticil'llin deveiooment 
is DOIIIOIe. IYen with the worst known brain damage. Bv 
olllhcitv we meen here in the first olace function II. W. c:an not 
mlit .ny statementS 1$ to whit degree tnis plastiCity 1$ also 
due to neul'llli rearg.nllition. But tn'"' are r.markable 
exampl..of orttlofunctlONI d ...... opment in sDite Of large 
brain /eaionL 
2. No pal'lrntner 1'1" vet been fOUnd. usu.lly conSldereel to De 
devllUl'ling tor tne functioning of the orain, wl'\ICI'I alloweel 
m.king. refilbl. nl9lt1Vt prognosil: neitl'ler the length at birth 
lnoxi•• type of c:I'IOrnosome dlmage. extent of brain lISSue 
lOU. degr .. of IOIstid'r( iMVnlMV.re spastiCS at age one 
d ...... OC*I ben.r tn.n tn. controlil. lustifieel a preelictlon of 
future non-functioning. 
3. Recoverv. however pal'lill. dOH not seem to be i,nked Wlttl 
any pal'llCUlar!VDt of renlbilitltlon method. Indlc:a!lng tnat 
thert are many rOIdS to Rome. In addition. many oarents nave 
adoC)t1d unusual treatm.nt orocedures outside the . 
mainstream mldic:al tstab/ill'lment. The chOice for an 
,Itematlve Ipproac:l'l seemsto us to be linkeel wltn tne condItIon 
Of the handlelO ItSelf: becau.. otten a negative orognOSIS nad 
been oronounced or tne future hid often OMn descnoed as 
uncertain or negative. oar.na t.nd to tum to whatever 
approach that offers 1'I0pe. 
4. ev,n tl'l. orofoundl" mentllly l'IandicaoDed wl'lo had Deen 
cl.uified 1$ 'une<!uc:able mentally retarded'. can make 
slgnific:ant orogress. W. tnnore suggest drOOPing tl'l.s :00 
oessimlstlC term. . 
5. All parentS. l'Iow individual certain solutions fT'ay be. snow a 
common Q,tn.m In the" anltude. which can oestDe ClesCfloed 
as I drlelo"m,nr tlnCOlJf6g'"g ltrrirlJde. wn,cn '101,11 oe 
exolamld belOW 
Tl'lese findings confirm tl'le model of Prlgoglne of 
Indetermlnac:v of liVing sYstems: IIv.lng. systems illi,e a oerson; 
are essentlillly Indet.rmlnate. unlike mect'lenlca l SYSTe"'S . 
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l-4ence one c:annot predict. between certain i im ItS, whit the 
ultimate outcOme will be IPrigogine' Stengers. , 984), 

o.v... ' ..... t....,a......III8ftitucM 
,. A .................. .nttucN 
fA. wlY of ~bingwhIl hIIocenl on I level of mentllattltude. 
wl'licn ICII blnUth the IUrfIot of I therlPeutlC method. 'S the 
conceClt of .".,ling fitIid'. intrOdUCld Dv the DutCh profeuor in 
generll patholOgy Mlrco 0. VnalDe Vnes. 1983: 58-731. 
The'conceot of I field offorcn il ecc:epted in phYIU::1 to 
dellgnlte e.g. I gravitational. m-anltlc Ind electromlgnltic ' 
field, The l)IICulii"ty of I field I' tr'Ilt you c:annot see tr'Ielorcn 
,n Ictlon; Inev are everywt\ert.lnd tl'leV exen In Influence on 
any oblect present In the IitId. even on the strue:!ure of tr'Ie 

, atom" Recenllv. biologist Rupen Sheldrlke 1'I111'1ypotl'lellZed 
tl'le eXistence of I morpt\OOllf\ltic field. resoon,ible for tn. 
,nformilion of form Ind IPpelrance.lnd of thepreservltion of 
form in case ofdlmlge. They Irguethlt tr'I. Information lor the 

, wound to heal c:annot be expllined SOlely on the bllil of the 
,nformation contlined in tr'Ie genes. bul must be c:arried in 
some SOI"l of field ISheldr.... 1.11. 
'In Inllogy with thil. De Vna hypothesized I field Itworll in III 
l'Ielling Proce.... of the body. medlltlng the psychOlOll'llltlc 
influ.nce orginltint from the mentalattitud. of III wtIo deel 

-...: 	 with tl'l' patient. Thll mllnl that. if the whole environment of 
a child h .. I positiv. belief thlt the child can mille prog,....

'. 'Ind dOes invn111l its en.rgy in it thill'l.. 10m. influence. 
TI'I. concept of '''e.,illg field' could tXOI.in why some 
institution, hlV' I lot of resulU Ind SUCC8ll. while otI'IerI who 
Iry to ICIogt the lime methods.nd techni(Ju.. Ic:hieve lea: 
mlYbe thi' i, ..use tn. litter Ire not Ibit 10 install I good 
field. It could 1110 expllin why in IJOmiI famili..children with I 
hlndicap Ire well intl9rtted. while in otherI with I comPll'lbit 
hlndicap. I'" child I'tIVI dllJlendent or doeI not mille 
pr09r.... 
Th. fielcHffect of attitude indudes 1110 IIC)tCU of the ~ 
of will. Will i, I C)lVCtlOiogiCIl force, which i,lIillsc:a1'Clfy 
invn1iglted. but it wa ~ studied by the 1liiian 
Plycl'la.nl/ylt Robeno .....ioIi tAalViOIi, 19131. W. hI¥'I 
observed the Iollowing eIernentI in tN biogr.phies of our , 
studY group: 
• 	rriotiv.dan: OI...ntI have I strong motivation to CIIIYOlit tN 

neceuary time Ind intlHKriont to tbeir child. in order to 
inCI'MM its deYtlOI)m.m. ~en ptI~~beIqnQ 10 I certairt 
type of chlnter.,. which !Ny..-.now In other I'/IIttlII'I in 
Ijfj: !Ny .... 1IOfI.,.,.",.". Pirentl elicit tneir chilcf, 
motivltion by ...rc:nlng tau wtlictt the child c:en 
Iccompiilt\. The init~1 ~of 1UCCelII1ft. II*iod 
of ~ir Ind andaill moeN_the child a MIla tN 
01"""10 QfI'V on. Succ.a I:InId 1IODe. and this in tum 
9"""" new "'*I1Y and moti¥ItiOn to an I n.w.. 
Probebly this mectIMiIm is iIwoMId • I srrono influential 
force in ClNin UlIORtIodox or new I~ 

• 	 ..............1 •• II¥ OIIIlIIidIfilll.,.,y tIighUIII 
prog,... imcIonIM.....-y1D .... ileOlI'lntl.ofiIn hler 
from p~.J thll'-d-forwlrGcirdt isCl"llbld. 
Often I mejor..-..-. nfl~ 'IIId IMIh I ~ 1'it\tII. 
I~. riIuIiIIMt I1t._'_DI'OD~ is 11"IOCtW· 
imClOtWC'".Nbc UIP 1ftCICivItiOn. Mlny il'lllituta 
100-_......... ~ ,1iI1fon:ernem is not idIntiaIl 
to ............... _ iIe cNII:I: rnenv OIlW"1t1lC1CM1r to 
dImMIt. 1M. 1D III '* "".nen!Ny do not -arev with I

. cMIIft ............ to ..1tIII1'rICMII'I'Ient I ... cerri«! out 
~_...not""" Thisc:enbtcelfeddlldpliM, 
c:onaw.,..-y: .....QUIIiIiII of _II. 

• 	 finencill cammiII'ntnt: All but one of tN mothers "...,. 
stopoed their PfofeaioNll!CIiYitiet to devOt. them""'"to 
Ihelr child', edUCltion. They come from IU IOCiIi d_. 
welltftV Ind poor • ., it cannot be lIid th. WUI'Ih i, I . 
precondition for IUCCeIa. InttIICS of uying to themalYel: "I 
c:annotdothil. blClulelClftI'lOt IfforGit". theM Pll'lntltum 
finlnci., proOieml upside down. They 11\': "I wtnt to do 
Inil, 10 from where 1m I gtlCbng tN money?" 

• 	the~lhct: th.i~ofhOl)li'largerwl'len
Ine Iourat Of 1'101)11' fir IWIV, . 

• 	 I ~ movinIlMMI.CJf ~ ....Iap.,.,...
. limiW"Thill' I very .mpolUnt POInt. These Plrents. when 
, Ihev are confrof'I'MG with I pri)Oiem do not believe tr'Ilt !tie 

cnild cannot solve It Thi' II I very IOtCific IIOIc:I of will. in 
wl'llcn mlny pnlles can be diltingullMed: tr'I. expenence of 
a need. or problem. whlCl'l liten .. unbel"OIa II 'wec:annot 
go on like Inl" tee"ngl. I strong positive belief system Ihlt 

the el'lild is potentially Ible to solve Ine need ,n due course. 
and a refusal 10 Icceot thll the present S'lual'on w,lI oe tne 
limil of l'Iis capacities. Togetfler. they are tl'lree orelim,na,... 
condilions to HI the will proceu in motion. It seems 10 ce a 
Quality of will. which is nOI a personllity triitcul can Of 
ehcile<! under extreme CIrcumstances. analogous 10 tr"le 
SUr'VIvl' instlne:! under extreme prlllUre I' WIS seen ,n 
conCentrlllon c:amps. This i, in contrlst witr'llne tifel'llstor'H 
of the . control' children ... well II with Ihe often'l'Ielrd Icut 
never wnttenl tlroftllionalt'exp"";onl. who often 
IPpeired to have lIid thlt·it wu Usei"IO nope for more'.
However. thl' stan of In inten.. 'non-resignllion ,nstllie:!' IS 
not enoug"; in ordlr to'llt tne will contInue .1$ course, otr'ler 
Crrteril hIVe to be met; 

.• ~ientIItioft: Mt'Iing oneself • Shon·term gOIII'lt!p, in 
oculling III the enervv onto tnlt \lOll. For example. wl'len 

. A.'I mother w.. fe<! up with A.', not being able 10 move 
when 1'1. w.. 22 month,. 1M. wlnted him to crawl. and Put 
III '* effort into the lftIinment of tnlt g011 for dlVS, When 
1'1, did not undel'lttnd one worG or concept wl'len !'Ie was 4. 
Ill. invested III her energy into milling him ul'lO.rstlnd 
'mummy' Ind 'dIcIdV',anddidnotstoptili he understood ,t. 
AnOther example: the CI'Iild M.. wa ~.reIy mentlllv 
hlnclic:apped. MlrIy blind. mute Ind IUtillic.lmmObile Ifter 
In lI'ICIIPhIIitillt 9 months. ,.",.ning 10 It -ae S, .o.t IhlS 
1UIge. tN PIrerrtII did not WInt to CDntinue with tnl' 
unsucceuful 0U1I0cX. and they ..rted SWimming WIth l'Ier 

. in I hot WIlItI' pool; in tnil WIlt they discovered their girl's 
motiYltion to move. and .". gt'ldually leemed to.walk. first 
by WIlking in tn. SWimming pool. where the fur of filling 
downwaminimal.lnordertokllepner upright in th.wlter. 
!Ny glued llalden IOIe 10 DIICic Undll,.·Lirtle NIt-helDtricIb. tIWe "...,. yieIdIc:I.lrUIU... in our stoti..Often 
ptoftaional helpers try to _0I1'1nt1 with acc:epOiig tne 
preeent tMI'I. Ind to forget Ibout tOO unreel;1tic long~term 
goeII. but it ..". tI'IIt tN .,.,.,. in III c-. did tIP "n 
impottant aource of "*vy by I.hOlding on to Iiong-(Irm 
goal: •. ,. tilt Mdance of il'lllituticlMliution. striving for 
intlplllOft in tiitnc:ii'fNI wOrld. indlpetldent Wilking. 
wribng and I'IIIding.l1Iducing ths. indlpet!denl.ltlng. 

• 	 dIll ....'1110..; in order to "n·tN goal. it i, nOI enougn
ju. to deli ... it; thil would be will'lful thinking: . 
deWmination il lnottw quality of will. 

• 	......: it il • dictl* to ...tI'IIt DIIIittnCe i, ,mpOl"llnt 
wn., educ:lting I child with I handicap. IlI!l.t1'I' 
COnMQUtnCIII of PItiencI....oflIn largety underestlmaled: 
in rTIOIt CIIIII it hal..." VIII'S to ~ to I ml,or 
btMIIIhfOU9h. Five childten of the g;oup ItImed to wllk"-":'!1!1.. -	 -_. . 

• 	 Inu....._; ilanother IIPKI of _II, nec:esurv 10 mOve 
IhIId of bIrrierL When one WIlt doll not Ield 10 raUlts. 
~pnntI try II'IOCtW WIlt.

•...............,..'a I'.Y:I~ 

progrnme. combined with I tI'Iof'ou9h M!f-instrue:!lon of 
tN .....aeJIinO regular IUPI"IiIion Ind d.mlndlng 
infon'nllion. ta'ng lor 1ICIOt'Id, thirG Ind more oplnlonl. Ine 
I'I'IOIfWI caIIng ~IWOIt. I ... IUllgn, of tn. 
pnntI'lUtOI'IOmV and tilling up reII)OtIIioility. 10 tl'llt they 
do not fell ".,.... IndeICI. the t",ing of helpl...".., 
wNd'ItI'II¥ II' did encounter ifone tim. or InOII'l.r, wa,. 
cleprllling. and it bIodred tN child', deYetapmenl. MOst 
PINmI ~ • marlled IUtOf'IOmOUI I'IiItlonsn.p wltn 
ptoh. OMIS (doc:tOl'Sand 1IWIDia1. 8YU"Q~. ~nlill 

\ MllmltA uathlt'*'-~ It~9IftIIn ,,",omenl. aec;IOed 
~ to ..uIHWpo,lIitMTItY b their child tnemltlves. wlnt' ng 
·\to~.~.I~.n"'.iftll!lCS~.llI.'tlngoll'lersoo 
.~ 	 , 

• 	.....: ~ 100II: lor I good c:o.ch, who,s $.k,lful and 
hII en IftIlUde of I)OII1iYt reinforcement. encouragem.nt
end confrontation. -. . 

• 	tt. ___CJf~: the expenenee tnlt 

e<IuCIting • child withll'llndiclp cen be mean,ngfu' and 

rewerding i, • aource of "*vy. maing tr'Ie prOeHS of 

COQIng ..., to btlr, When meaningfuln... ,s tne 


. bldlQfOUnd ~ence. conflicts. diMppo.nlmeI'llS. 
difficultieslnd IIICI"ifices 1:Iecome....., to COPt wlln To give 
meaning 111110 1011"1 oftn. will proc:eiI. tMICIuse ,t n~s a 
peraonl' chOice. All but one oftn. OIrents l'Iad acou .reo tn IS 
expenence. All but two lUted !tilt l'II\I1ng I cnlld Ii ke Il'Ie,· s, 
tr'Iough it hid been extremely difficun Ind stress,ng 10' :rte 
flmily lite. It tr'I. lime time tied given d.Pln to IN!" 1,le 

Some I)IrtntS llid thlt !Ny rully discovered tne ""eal" "'9 
of lov., commltment.l)Itience. setf-ucnfice. wrt,Cr'l :"uS 
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maderne grocess rewareMg. Some parents nad found an 
exgliClt spIritual source. 

One 1'1.1 to be careful In IVlluatlng Qualities of will, however 
They Itt enily confused wltl'l tl'le common Image of the 'will· 
IVee l\IIf'IIOftIIity'. i .•. tl'Ie '!wevs strong. alwavs orave, cl'leerlul 
cef'IOft who does nen know 'My douOts or fears, Tne reahIV Of 
tl'le '*"""WlI hlYeMIn II vet'\' different. Will '1'1 our View land 
,1'1 AIUiiOIi'll illOm..,ing else: it is the underlVlng energy It 
c,n be oDIe,,*, in actionl .nd exgresslonS. Someone wl'lo IS 

'rather SI'Iy can heve • lot of will lor instance. when he Ishe! goes 
. for, Cll'Ulin gO.' ,nd does not rest before It IS aChieved. 
2. The c:anGIPt of modjfqbility end m..silted leaminl.~ . ' 

DUMg rhe course of Our investiganons. wh'ch brOught me also 
ro Israel ,nd Prof. Feuemeln.•t wll a happv surDrtse to 
discover that tl'le I'I1.tor, .. of tne exctl)tlonai Cl'Ill.c:Iren we h'd 
sftn. shOwed' striking correscondence Wltl'l Feuemein's 
crlteri, of mediatedlearn"'g eXDerience IFeuemein e" .. 19881: 
p.renti wno 8C/Iieve reSultS. medi.te more, '1'1 all tne aifferent 
asoecu of dlVIIogment. tnan g,renlS whose cnild stays 
l'Ielg'.... In 'ddition, Plrents Of excegtlonll cnlidren I'Iave 
created' moditving enwonment: III efforts .re airected to 
moaitving the chila tow,rd more InoeDenoenee. 
These findingl can lad ev,oence to the theory of the brlln 
m,.,\o '~erlaceIEcxjes, 198?lthltmlnd' II a non·mate,.,1 hela 
l'Ias an KtJon on matter, i.e, tne orain cell. and organlUtlon. In . 
addition. tnl'; Oescnoe in more detail wnat il meant by 
'enriched envlfonment'lexDe"ence'. I.e. the oentrfiCll1 effect 
Inat wll found in anImal exeerlments of ecological influenc .. 
of the environment I InCluding tl'le enrlC:h~ Ingut ana 
experienCeIIwell as even tne attituae of tne expenmenter) on 
the recoverv after bra", camage. called the ecologIcal model of . 
or• ." gluticity IW,I.h. 1981; rlo:enzweig. 19801. . 

Biolagical etfecta of hope 
AlthOulh our oblervatlon. cannot grove anV'(hlng ana cannol 
be conlidtfedll hlra ""nce. Ihl'; form '1'1 Inter_ng 
wOrkIng hVl)Otnesil. Will groc:8ues. the experience of hope. . . 
COIInve oetief lVIlemlln combInatIon WIth constant medlltion 
ana. modifying envtronment can heve arlmltlC influence on 
development. However. wiillnd hODe are not to be ..." .. . 

.' mere gifts. Th ..~_!'m!oltrl c~oic~: ItI,-hOpe t09«her with han:!
l wOrk wI'Ilch gl.... tne cniRf'" wella. the OtOOle WOIting WIth 
\\ the Child .ria the f.mllvl • tIOOIt of energy. 

One mother Slia 'it is a coriDnt battle beIWeen hOpe ana 
desgair'. ino thus III. summ,nzed wnlt all the others felt .. 
well. Hope n.. to oe renewlCl conlUlnttv. becau .. 0rIeI_ in 
a difficult reh.bilit.Tlon hooe Ilellilv lOS! WhefI results I,.. not 
'ftn Immediltely. HODe ,. not nlY. becau.. tn. diSlinaion 
with fll"l'IOee IIdifficult. But it can bultrOng force. It MII'I'\. 
to 1.11 thlt many wo,.,,. In the flela of rNt'Oed Children hlYe 
101T COntlCl WIth their own source of hOCM. tnlttnev 100000thetr 
energy 1OI'I'IInow. tn~ tnty.n lllitv burn-out. Then the will 
groceultODL It il not inOwltdgtll'lCl tecnnlQUft wI'Ildl Int 
oftll'l Iactling. but 1M ~ '""VY. In II'Ilnmutional . 
semnia. the CIi,,*- of ..... II'ICI enertY it oftII'I crlltlCl by I 
lelCler who ..II...... ",.nlioned QUilinei. On our trip 

to Vinous ;".., ~:15ftC111C1d ChIt.ttll'.W" often the tltg;elt pr'OOIem: __ ~"1 hive If! IftIPIf1Id I..,.,. It II 
difficulHo~ .... 'IICOUflOll'l9fie1d. This- _.. 
tn~-v---.~ ttl,.., 111 ttllt 1ft., I numDer 
of ~IIWI\'~'" "*'Y perentJ 100.. thett vitli 
~. . 

, ~...........WlIttlink it itntCIUIry to I)IJV muCh 1111 
: 1tlWIiiriiII.dllcuaion, .bout reitacilQllon metnodt. I'M to
I be ....,...,.HouI ClWring and mamtalfling nHling fHIIt1!I. 

DOth itt inIIiIuIionIana It hOme. It can be trllned 
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Am.. Lori", 
~CftInIhIIy Soc:IiIty. UIC 

child with a dillbility does not hlYe to learn t"est things soTHE SIMPUCITY OF they look It the child through their profeufonillrain,ng. If they 
, do thlt then they loose -they do not see -the wholel)ictu,e.CONDUCnVEEDUCAnON Whit we htve to do is to forg., our 1)I'0flSSionallra,",ng. leaYe 

our hN.nd CCNItIIt the dOOr and come to look al the c"lld asSince I first Yilited the InStitute, I h.ye .lwlVlfett It home hire. if he wert any child with its own panlcul.r needs.I remember meeling Miri. Hiri with my lite hu.oend. W. held 
hindi and Wilked down • great big wide corridor.•nd there in 	 I.8t UI return to my thesil. if it still holdl. thlt Conc:iu(tive 


Education illimt)le .ndthlt it is nul'llry education Then wh.t
the corridor were. grout) of children with their conductor dOing 
on MrUI .... some of us doing by tfying to lit ut) comt)licaled their w.lking t)rOlJr.mme. The conductor hid I ..".. of 

humour .nd h.d I)Ut the shol"lest child It the frOnt of the line. oroceC\ura to MI if it worb? 

He had curti .nd da,. eyll .nd big SC)IetICIII .nd I gnn, and Hft'e you ever hurd of Edward de Bono? I~e wrote. 000. 

they .11 WIIlked in the WIly they chOil .nd they talked Ind calltd LMwII Thil'lltirlg.) I think we ntld to .I)piy It h.,e. 

shouted .s they went, encourtged by tl'leir condUCTOr. Th" 0cCIIi0n.11y Icook .nd ,.110 m.ke dOlhel. Within the list few 

midi very gOOd t)rOlJreU until the child It the front f.llover. w..a I midi. Christma pudding .nd I midi myself. bill 

Thewholl line then fell. like aline of dominoes. until they werP dreu.lf. in ordltto meaure the flour to put intO my Christmas 

.Ulying on the floor. NobOclV could stot) lIughi"91t thil.1I1 the t)Udding. I hid UIken the tat)l menure with which I mellUred 

children l'Ui1hed. the conductor I.ughed. Dr Hin laughed .nd my dteII. I would not hft't I'NIde my Christma pudding. I 

we IIUi1hed. It WIll then I realiSed tn.It the Instituta WIll • gi.nt suggtSt to ¥OU that we neect to lOOk YfIfV carefully It the way in 

partY .nd thil is whit we were mendi",. I hft'e .iwIyI whid'l we meau ... ConCludiYe Education. If Iwere going to do 

thought. ever IinCli thlt ClIV in 1968.1 w.nted to be. conductor. it.lwouldtllll.chiid on Dey 1.1 would MI wn.tthe child eould 


nClt do. I would _ pIIlnc:Il would IOOi toWardi 1tItm. MyWhit is, conductor? I hft'e come to the oondUlion thlt i hIYt 
criterion for ~ would limt)ly be. -c.n the child do. let 1.11been • conClueror for m.ny vears. not nlClllllrily II suc:ceaful 

one, but. conductor. Sowhit is.concluclor? Aconduclorit.' sevon Dey••whit hleould not do on Dey, ?·If""~ 
ilvato mettlll illlUfflciem crittrionforsuccea.lfyOUWllntletdIt'. someDoC:/v wno brings ordlt from chIot. I conduct my 
to know if it worb. go 1ft<! Ilk the children. If you hIYthOUII, I cleln it. I do the wIShing .nd the ironi"" I do the 
problems in btlieving whit children sevorwittl talking to them.shol)l)ing. If ¥OU WIInt to MI chaos in my hOUR. where there 
go and Ilk their j)lrentI. If ¥OU don't btlieve the parenti. goha been no conductor. tt!tn go Into my IOI'\'S btdt'oom 
Inc:IIIk Dr Hari. btcIull Dr Hiri hit OOC lheIYeI.nd shely..ofbtcIuIe the eoncIuctor ha not dined tnter.1 conduct myoffici 
thlfi_ of1I'''''children wtIo hIYt been ttlrough her Instituteand there is tome Mmbl.lnce of ordlt. There .... fil.. and 10 
and ..... CIIn till ¥OU lCientifiCllly if ¥OU like. graJ)tlical1y if youon, and so I eoncIuct':" hft'e ordtt in my offici. 
liq,lQIClty whit t)f09reu WIll mldl.iict whit sUIXIIIshe

Petti, .t)lrt from bti", • nturOlogitL WIll Il1O • gymn..and hit hid in the field of ConCIudiYe ECluCltion.wa" Hung.ri.n strongly influerad by SlaY OOI'ICIC* of 
athletics and gymnlltlCS. I WIll. once upon • lime•• tennis The FvIure ..T ......... 

t)1"." OUt I do not hft'e mUCh lime since IbecImI il'NOlYld in In 111M. we held • mMti", in the InItiMe It ttle end of whic:l'l 

the world of dillbility.ln ordertO piIy ttnnit. 'hid to OfiIniae wellidttlll we hid to do IOmetI'Ii"9lt1out future ttllning. We 

myself. So. whit am 11 I am. conduclDt. Iorder my 1'IOuII.1 wratIt • tnlini"9 t)f09lWmme wI'Iich I tooIt bIc:i to England .nd 

order my officii and I ~Iy ordlr mVIIff if I need to _ !won't bore you with whit hIpt)Ihed to it. but in fld nothing 

tennil. PtthIQI"" most impoftlnt role II\IMt hid .. I IIeppeNd to it! W1'II'I foIlowtd ha to some extent been talked . 
 .' conducsor .nd.....,.."" most diffiaIIt. WIll ... rnodW. .bout hert. I do not think that we hIYt IOIYtd the trlini"9 

I WIIII)I"IMntId with. bID¥.1 hid,...,.bilityforhim. for his .,.,.."..me _ III. 'T'his is not MeccI.lltt'Iough many of you 

ca.... his dtvllapment Inc:! hie.."..... Wt\Il did IIIICI\ him? .." to thinfl tNt it is. It is not flir to ~ thil country - thil 

WI'*I hi came inID..WDtId. ...,. tram 1mi1ing.1JU1'l1ing II'IItiIWI-to !Mthis burdln onDrHiri; it dOlI not m.ke.."... 

.nd WI'Ii", .............. P.c611id tNtwe hid to find. wev. We hive to find. w-v to do
nuncI in ""lit. hi coukS CIo 
notfli"'.I .......tIIIL••to...todrw hi",..". to IfIiI tnlininQ. to tIIII fotwIrd ifyou liq the gosQel of ConCluctive 

wllk Indto _ ....... 11'1 ...WOtdI,I .... him to EduCItion. Th.,..... peopIewith p.rkinson·sDiMlle. Multil)le

orglnill himIII__0I'dIr out of cNtoL to flcilitlmt his SdIIwia. SpinlBifIdI and CertbrII PlIty. Whlt.bout." the
*"Ila~nil _ -ft'IIIic. I did not __ "" one t)IOIItI wtIo ere biind .nd dUf wtIo ll1!9 neect resoun:es? It 

momine'"""_....... of... ttlinp. He hid dOlI not mllrAt...,.. jUlt to !)OUr eYetVthi", into thiS Mecca of 


~ Education. W. hft't to think Mrioullv .nd1............""_...11_no ICCidInt. 

.....isIiCIIly. There .... people who .... starting services inI........PftIIIIIm, wIIh wftich I"..'lOUthelp. EvervbOdV 

eountrielliq .JordIn Inc:I Bruil: tnev dO not hlYe money to ...~ ill candI.tcIM erducI.ion1- Will. I am now goi", to oome hire. but we hIYt to httl) ttIem. W. MYe to sn down and-vau.ConIMIMt EducItion is quilelimt)ly nur'III'V 
dIvite • methOd ~we c:tn hilI) ucI'I oth., to hilt). edllIlllla .. " ill ~ UllCtling where ,....ry. the ouJ'lelY.a in 1CIftIdi"9 thit tnlining of ConduCTIye Education.child to bring 0I'dIr tram c:heoi. If Iam right .nd ConcIuc:IMJ 
Ind I am su... th_ Dr HiM tiId her cOnducIors Will he't) US.EducItion is ".".., edllCIlion. an somet:IOdV plUM _,in 

to me why hit it beCOme10c:omD!icad? I think it hit tIIIC:Ome Finally. I .m convil'lCld Iftlr Z2 vears thlt it is the Slmt)IiCitV of 

comt)liclted tlecaull if it WIll simple. it could not DOIIibIV be Conc:Iuc:liw ECIuCItion whietl il ita mlln enemy. I h.ve heard 

any good. W. hIYt come to btl.... tn.It the btIt thi,. mUll. t)IOIItI hire 1Iki"9 impouiblt. it'l'lleYlnt .nd ridicuioul 

by definition. DI comoIic:lttd. If it illim". liq I btIHMI QUIllionl. I am afrIid thlt I .m convil'lCld that you either 

Conc:Iuc:tiYt Edl.ation il. then the....... thoII wtIo... to rn.Iie underlUlnd ConductMt ECluCltion or you don't. Thlt you either 

it eomt)licated just to I)rCMt to th. world now wonc.IIrlul it is. lOOk It it .nd MI .nd unc:lll'ltand whit you ,.re looking .t. and 

You m-v IIY ttIIl if I.m rigm, .nd ..HtIfI Ktilllid. the with • liftle _'nltion it helps you undel'ltlnd. or you n .... er 

definition II simple but t)Ufti", it Into t)rICtiCliInCI ....Iity il will. 11ClU."y wonder if one doeI not dett)l1f. 

extremetvdifl'icullit il.1 believe. not nttCltd byUlOlaofuswtlo Thole of ¥OU wno know londOn wililmow thlt the,. IS a yery 

have .,.proflSlion.1 ttlining. Could someoodV t)I.... ext)l.in large.shOJl called ijIrrod1. It hll been in the Brompton Road. 

to mewhy It il that wt'Itn peol)le .re fIICtd WIth • child with Knightlbtidge.linct it blgan 150 VIIn ago. I once met a very 

" sl)lCi.1 needs. a child ~ disability. tnev immediltely acquite nen Amtrican lady It·. t)lrtY In London wno told me thaI 
tunnel Yision' They immediltely .l)t)IIf like horses with H.rroaa WII not in the BromPton Road. Knightsbr'Clge. You 
Olinke" on They forgel all the thingillisted to ¥OU thm I taught .cannot Irgue with IOmtbOclV whO IIVI thlt. It 1$ nOII)OIIIOIe. I 
my son to do. For some curious rellOn. tnev IlNI9lne thlt a woulClm.k.. l)I.. to¥OU:wouldvout)l.... stoo.rgu'ng, You 

~ .. 	 ' 

IS 
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cannot .rgu. - there is no time. Th. ct1ildr,n of !h' future art 
tn our h,ndS. Th..,. dOn'l w.nt US to argue, [hey want Our h,lp. 
W. do not hIVe tn. luxury of being phiiosoph.rs ana Sining on 
a roci in GrMaI. _ dO not !\lYe th. luxUry to argue. W. must 
call our IlnowIIIdgI OUt expertise. our heans. Wt: must 
remwnbltfortN....ofourchildr.nthltth.Chilarenareour 
mOIl ifTll'Ortlnt friendL 
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. DISCOVER 
I 

CONDU~'-r~E EiDUCATION 

An exploratfon of the Hungarian system for teaching children and adults 
with physical disabilities such as Cerebral Palsy;, Spina Bifida, Multiple 
Sclerosis, Parkinson's Disease, Stroke and Head Injuries. ' 

Friday, May 28th & 
Saturday, May 29th 1993 

at 

The: Ontario Institute ror Studies in' Education 
252 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Ontario CANADA 



}:,;.. 
<It ".',' 

.:'Co-Sponsored' By: " 1 : 
r. 

,.;1/, '.' 

P/,Ontario 
T'l\~ Easter Seal Society, Ontario' , 
T;h~' Stroke Recovery Association of Ontario 
TH~ 'Ontario Federation for Cerebral Palsy 

'. ~',,::- ~ 	 , 

r I , 

" .', 


Th~'B~itish Council 
Rdn~ld McDonald Children's Charities of Canada 
Th~'Canadian Foundation for Physically Disabled Persons 
V~:Fiety Club of Ontario ' , 
Office for Disability Issues, Government of Ontario 

:S"i;', , ' 	 , 
I 	 . I' , 

i'Special Thanks, To: : i ; " 

.,', 	 " 

The'Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, The Honourable Hal jackman 
t' '.'.'. ,.:. " • 

d~'~~uci:ive Education Conference Committee Members:
:.':; . .. 
(:,'>":" . 

',I,~:,> , james Bell, Chair , Sue Har:kness Cathy Fraser

-). 	 . 
" " 	 Betty Yan Bob Emlis Lyndel Hill 


Susan Tarrias jerry Lucas Barbara Robertson 

Kim Lehtinen Shirley Teolis Evanne Willson 


'Andria Spindel Claire Macgregor 
.,',',,' .
>3J:' ~ .. 

, 	 I 

'~pecial Guest Speakers: i I 

Gary Malkowski, MPP York, East;" , Tbe Honourable Elaine Ziemba, Minister 
PaHiamentary Assistant to the Minister of ' of Citizenship with Responsibility for 
Ed~~ation and Training. Disability Issues. 
, :',';", . , 

«;;;(:" 
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Guest Speakers: ' \ 
, 

, 
, 

/... 

Andrew Sutton, B.A. Binningham, England 
'62; Diploma Education '66; M.Sc. 'ASton 
'76; Director; Foundation for Conductive 
Education 

Director of the ,Conductive Education 
Foundation in Birmingham. since its 
inception in the mid eighties, Dr. Sutton 
has a strong background in education and 
psychology. He is an activist in 
child/family rights and has a key interest 

· in special educational journalism. 

Marion Marx, B~S.; UCLA '51; Certificate 
Physical Therapy LA Ch~ldren's Hosp. '51; 
M.A., NYU '56; NDT, Stamford '67; 

Udi Lion, B.A. Special Ed & Jewish 
. Philosophy, Hebrew Univ., Jerusalem; 
. M.A. Special Ed. & Admin, J erusalemj 
Educational Director, Tsad Kadima 

As a parent of a child with motor 
. disorders, Mr. Lion discovered Conductive 
Education 8C:~:the Peto Institute. in 
Budapest. He then. co-founded Tsad 
Kadima to bring Conductive Education to 
Israel. 

Anita Tatlow, Physiotherapist, Gennany& 
Sweden;Neuro-DevelopmentalCertificate 
H.K. '84; Editor, Hong Kong Conductive 

;;'~'J~~j~i!i~:JJi.!'~p;;,~: .. i.•.)~.:'.l.· :.,,~,~ ..i,•.:.~,:.~ ~,:.,{,r,~.'.~.·.;....,~:,;•.,;~ ..t.io"~':' ..,,;.~,'.S.""",:.;\.o.~r,·.:.·Ca.,:.;.:.i,?..r.:r.'BOO,:.;i.;,.i.i!~,:.;;.i,·.f.;.•• ..r.·.·.;.;,.~~,~.w.;:'.,••,;"... ...:•..·.·,:·r, .• ;e.;..." ,•.'.• ...t.:.:.-.r.·,Pr~r.~~~..;~):i~~:;~.~?;···:·~.~':'·"·:·:~r·;·t··;.. ~/:."', .... .. _ ' ~ ;:;'.~. ~.... . r. -.- • 

.. 
'. In '1989"Ms;'c:Marx h~lped':~de"eiop .aSp-Hot:' '., :1. 

project using prinCiples of Conductive 
Education in preschool classes at UCP. 
She lectures on Conductive Education, and 
has studied Conductive Education 
programs in Australia, Hong Kong and 
Budapest as part of a fellowship grant. 

Agnes. Borbely, 'Conductor Diploma, 

Hungary '76; Primary Education, Hungary 

'80; Director, MOIRA Conductive Educa

tion Centre, Hungary 


· As a Conductor at the Petolnstitute for 

15 years;. Mrs. Borbely had' special 


· responsibility for establishing research, 

extending provincial· networks, . and 

I
. 

assessment. She has since established 

MOIRA to serve persons from all over the· 

world. 


3 

;.Ms~ .!.~t,I~~;\q~~,~p.tl,t.~!;tJ~~pa~lt,iJir~i'~\a, 
pliysfot:her;3p'isf: 'and then'asa Conductor 

for 26 years, in Germany and Hong Kong. 

She was Hong Kong's Conductive 

Education ProjectCoordinator from 1989 

to 1992, and has written a number of 

articles on Conductive Education. 


Cheryl Cott, BPT, Manitoba '77; 

Diploma Geron,tology, Toronto '89; M.Sc., 

Toronto '91;. Lecturer, Div. Physical 

Therapy, U of T.; PhD. in progress. 


After studying with Rowena: Kinsman in 

England, Ms. Cott was involved in an 

evaluation -project . on Conductive. 

Education' with' Stroke patients at the 

Queen Elizabeth. Hospital; She has used 

Conductive Education for par.kinson's 

groups at Sunnybrook Hospital in Toronto. 




{.:' 
. >, : 

. I . I 
G· S k ' ,. uest pea ers: (continu~d) ,I 

" .. 

l..Yndel:HiII, M.A.O.T.Oxford, England; . 
B.Sc.. O. T. lJ of T,Toronto; M.A. Special 
;E.d. OISE;. Co~ultant/OT, New Visions. 
'Homes for Children, Adolescents/Adults. 
·.Resource Consultant/OT. Toronto School 
Board. 

Ms. Hill worked as an Occupational 
Therapist at Hugh MacMillan Rehabilita': 
tion Centre in Toronto when Conductive 
Education was introduced to a group of . 
kindergarten and grade one children with . . 

·cerebral palsy, in a school setting. 

. . 

,'Frieda Spi~ak, B.A. City College, 

':N. Y.; ·PbD New York University; - ',~ 

·~ofesSor, Queens CollE!ge.WN"(; Director. 

.HeHC. . ..,.. '. . 


·;:~ O~.Spivak .~. de'velope~('a C~ndu~th~e 
·:·Education program in the United States .in 
: '85, and has been active in the field ever 

. ··since. She is President of the American 
· :':Conductive Education Association for the 
:;;,Motor Disabled. . 

" .. " 

" '." , 

::Betty . Yan, President Beth Tikvah 
':,:friendship Group. 

'The mother of five and grandmother of 
:eight children, one of whom has Spina 
Bifida. Mrs. Yan has been an advocate for 
· Conductive Education for three years. 

· . While in Budapest in 1990 she heard of the 
-peto Institute and subsequently took her 

:., grandchild there for· treatment. Since 
· returning, she has worked to establish a 
program in Canada. 

' ' ,; 

. .. '. 

Gerald Rosenberg, B.A.' Political SCietice. 
& Philosophy, Pittsburgh, USA '73; M'~' 

Public Policy, Michigan '77; 
Vice President, Glassman Oliver Economic 
Assoc., Washington D.C. 

Mr. Rosenberg, the parent of a four year 

old child with cerebral palsy; has been to 

the Peto Institute, and worked ,with. a 

Conductor in his home. His goal now is to 

establish a pilot program in the United 

States. 


Bharati Banerjee, MBBS, India, . '75; 
Pediattics/Neonatology,. USA,., '82; .' ..... ;,;, 
Attending'· N.~~natol()gist;. Stamford <&?1 

. Greenwich HOsPitals, Connecticut ...~. I.: ;~r, 

Dr. Banerjee is ttieparent of a chUd with 
Cerebral Palsy. She spent two years at 
the Peto Institue in Budapest, Hungary 

. working,c1osely with Conductors. 

Rowena Kinsman, Chartered Society of 
Physiotherapists, '60; American 
Association of Physiotherapists '74; B.Sc~ . 
(CNAA) for the Remedial Profession '85. 

Since 1982, Ms. Kinsman has been 
actively involved in Conductive Education 
and has written numerous articles on her 
extensive work with adult$. She is a tutor. 
in Conductive Education locally, 
nationally and internationally. 

4':::.' . 
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\1 Moderators: . ~ .• 

Sandi Bell, Member,' Appeal Divis~on, 

Immigration and Refugee Board. Mrs. 
. Bell . is a member of OMOD and, . 
ChaIrperson of the Attendant Services, 
Toronto Regional Advisory, and Stephanie 
McCaul Support Services Living Unit 
Committees. 

Steve Paikin, Host of TVO's "Between the 
Lines" and "Fourth Reading". Weekly 

. discussions on 'Between ~tie Lines'·look at 
national 'and ·international events. 

Ed' . Wadley, Literacy Cpordinator, 
currently on leave. from Frontier College, 
Toronto. Always an advocate and activist 
for innovative opportunities for ~ll, Mr. 
Wadley is pursuing his own "freelance 
hot;by" on CBe's Street Legal. . 

Workshop Facilitators: I 

Joan Ferguson, Director of Reh.abiIitation 
Services, Hospital for Sick Children, 
Toronto. Formerly, with the Hugh, 
MacMillan Rehabilitation. Centre, Mrs. 
Ferguson has worked with children with 
Cerebral Palsy for more than 20 years. 

. Andria Spindel, Executive . Directo~ of 
Ontario March of Dimes. Ms. Sp.indel 
joined OMOD in 1984:: ,During this time' 
the organization has grown si~ fold and 

'. many new progams and services have 
been initiated... 

James' 13ell, Chairperson,' OMOD 
Infonnation Services Committee,: Chair 
Conductive Education Conference' 
Committee~ Mr. Bell, a biochemist, hqs 
spent the last '20 years produci~g and 
managing creative science communication 
.projects. 

David Onley, News Anchor, Citytv's 
Breakfast Television -Toronto's #1 
Morning Television Program. Mr. Onley is 
a Board Member of OMOD and Chair of 
the Public Relations Committee.' 

David Logan, Professor of Biology, York 
University. Dr. Logan, an active 
volunteer for more than ten years, Board 
Member and Past President,curr~ntly 
Chairs the Fundtaising Committee. 

· Joe Coughlin, Author, f;\roadcast' 
Journalist and seminar fea~er. Host of 
"Challenge fournal" for CTV and 
"Disability Network" for CBC, Mr. 

· Coughlin's book entitled The Disabled and 
The Media in the Information Age will be 

· pubJished this fall. 

. J erry Lucas, Director of Program 
Development, Ontario March of Dimes. 
Mr. Lucas is responsible for corporate 
planning and. evaluation, and directs 
provincial programs: He has investigated 
Conductive Education for two years, and 
visited thePeto Institute in1991, when he 
attended congress. 

Mary Mc~night-Taylor, Associate 
Professor/Coord. SpecialEducatioD, Dept•. 

· CounSeUing Resourc.es, Special Education 
and RehabiIitation, Hofstra University. 
Dr. McKnight-Taylor is a consultant toa 
Conductive' Education. program at the 
Kingsbrook Jewish Medical Centre, and 
VP of the American ConductiVe Education 

. Assoc. 
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: . FRlQAY, 	iMAY 2;8, 1993 :. 

. 7:30am REGIstRATION 

8:30 	 . wELCOME Andria Spindel - Executive Director, 

(Auditorium) Ontario March of Dimes. 


8:40 	 PROVINCIAL Gary Malkowski, MPP York East and 
GOVERNMENT Parliamentary Assistant to the Minister 
WELCOME or Education and Training. 

9:00 	 KEYNOTE ADDRESS Dr.Andrew Sutton, Birmingham Institute for 
Conductive Education, England • 

10:00 	 REFRESHMENT BREAK 

10:15 	 PANEL DISCUSSION Conductive Education Around the World 
Moderator - Sandi Bell 

Marion Marx, USA 
Udi Lion, Israel 
Anita Tatlow.~ Hong Kong 

.. ,<. 	 " 

12:30 	 GUEST SPEAKER, Agnes Borbely, MOIRA, Hungary. 

1:00 	 LUNCH 

2:00 	 PANEL DISCUSSION Barriers to Conductive Education in North 
(Auditorium) 	. America 

Moderator -::- David Onley 

Lyndel HilI, Canada 
Or.frieda Spivak, USA. 

3:00 	 PANEL DISCUSSION Adult Applications of Conductive Education 
Moderator - Steve Paikin 

Rowena Kinsman, England 
. ~;". Cheryl Cott, 	Canada 

/.' .' 

5:00 	 ADJOURN 

6:00 	 DINNER Sign up at the Registration Desk to join Special 
Guests for a dinner in Chinatown. $20.00 per 
person. 
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SATURDA\j, MAY' 29, 1993 

9:00 am' . PANEL DISCUSSION The Role of Parents in ,Conductive Education 
(Auditoriwri) , Moderator - joe Coughlin 

: Dr. Andrew Sutton, England 
Dr.Bharti Banerjee, USA 

; Agnes Borbely, Ij:ungary 

10:30 REFRESHMENT BREAK 

10:45 	 PANEL PRESENTATION ; Advocacy in Practice 
. Moderator - Ed Wadley 

Gerry Rosenberg, USA 
,"Betty Yan, Canada 

Udi Lion, Israel 

12:30 ' GUEST SPEAKER 	 The Honourable Elaine Ziemba, Minister'of 
, Citizenship, 	with Responsibility for Disability 

Issues. 

1:00 LUNCH 

2:00 	 WORKSHOPS What Do We Need to Do to Build Awareness' 
and Opportunity for Conductive Education in 
Canada? 

(Workshop Rooms 
to be announced) 1. ApplicationS of Conductive Education 

I Facilitator - joan Ferguson . 
'Marion Marx, USA; Anita Tatlow, Hong Kong. 

2. How to Mobilize. Parents and ConSumers in 
North America 
Facilitator - jerry Lucas 
Gerry Rosenberg, USA; Betty Yan, Canada; 
Dr.Bharti Banerjee, USA. 

3.~ Applications for Adult Disabled Persons 

Facilitator - j ames Bell 

Rowena Kinsman, .England; Cheryl Cott, '. 

Canada . 


4. 	The Role of Agencies and Professionals' 
, 	 facilitator - Mary McKnight-Tayl9r 

Or. Andrew Sutton, England 

,4:15 WRAP UP 	 Moderator - Dr;David Logan, ,York Universityl 
Ontario March of Dimes. 

5:30 ADJOURN 
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ValIsrael adapts treatment 
to fight cerebral palsy 

By RON CSILLAG 

TORONTO - Udi Lion recalls that 
when his son Yoel was diagnosed with 
cerebral palsy as an infant, experts in Is
rael recommended what he calls the 
Western approach: treating the disorder 
as medical and having several expens 
work with the child, each on a different 
skill, while the child is strapped into a 
special chair to hold him upright. 

He didn't know it at the time but Yoel 
Lion became a pioneer, for,he was the 
first Israeli child to undergo the so-called 
Peto method, a psychO-educational ap
proach to treating children with motor 
control disorders that has become known 
around the world as conductive education. 

Considered quite radical when it was 
developed after World War n by Andreas 
Peto, a Hungarian Jewish doctor. the 
method was literally kept behind an iron 
cunain until around 1987. when Udi Lion 
firs! travelled to Budapest with Yoel. 

When he arrived at the Peto Institute, 
Yoel could not keep his balance while 
seated; • standing up was impossible. 
What's more, he was deaf. His hand 
movements were jerky and everyday 
tasks, like eating and getting dressed, 
were tonuous. 

After one month at the institute, Yoel 
was able to sit still by himsel f and showed 
dramatic improvement in self-confidence 
and morale. 

And he wasn't alone. Hungarian offi
cials estimated that fully 70 percent of 
children who receive conductive educa· 
tion at the Peto Institute improve to the 
extent they are able to function indepen
dently. 

Conductive education intrigued Udi so 
much that he negotiated with the institute 
to reserve space there for Jewish and Di
aspora children. At the same time, he 
gained the institute'S agreement to train 
professionals in the method for expon and 
bring the Peto approach to Israel. 

Thus was born Tsad Kadima (A Step 
Forward), the Association for the Ad
vancement ofConductive Education in 
Jerusalem, with Udi Lion as its current 
director. ' 

The method is attracting more and 'more 
converts around the world. says· Lion, 
who was in Toronto last week for a two
day.conference on conductive education 
presented by Ontario March of Dimes and 
10 feel out the feasibility of setting up a 
Canadian Friends of Tsad Kadima. 
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Udi Lion 

bifida, Lion points out, as well as thou
sands of adults with Parkinson's disease. 
multiple sClerosis and head injuries.' 

Today, there is hope for them because 
of conductive education. The method 
differs from conventional treatment of 
motor disorders in that the child spends 
the entire day with a single professional. 
known as a conductor, instead of with 
several different expens. The conductor 
se,eks to stimulate the child to rely on his 
own resources. Emphasis is on socializa
tion skills and since the child is with his 
peers ,support from them is encouraged. 

The method is by no means a cure or 
treatment, Lion stresseti, but it does go 
a long way toward improving motor 
skills. 

"The disabled child gets frustrated ear· 
Iy," Lion explains. "He cannot grab. a 
toy or sit up. So he cries. The parents 
respond to the crying so the child learns 
to be dependent. He stops trying and be
comes passive." , 

Conductive education is designed to 
check and rectify that personality impair-
men!. Self-image and motivation are re
stored with a view to integrate the child 
into mainstream education. 

Today. there's a long waiting list at 
Tsad Kadima, which has 200 students, 
Half of all applicants must be turned 
away. Fees, about 400 sheckels a month, 
are subsidized.-but only up to 10 percent 
of the total, by Israel's health ministry. 

The bright side is that Israel is now 
turning out its own conductors, who un
dergo five years of training. 

However, spiralJing costs and more ap-' 
plicants mean Tsad Kad ima will be 
squeezed. That's a shame, Lion notes, es-. 
peciaUy when one can see the faces of its 

There are roughly 3,000 children in Is- "~graduales:" ' .:~ 
rael'who suffer: from cerebral palsy and For more infonnation, calI-Alben:Gell·~ 'The-Nel 

associated-molor dysfunctions like ~ina " tman at (416) 485-4448." ~J.ewish~l 
"-, ~~~~. ,,"' ~ ... ,.... < ~ ;.... :--:;;;~.~ • ,::;. "'-:",~.::;''' 
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Observations drU\\,ll frol11 u recent period of study at the 
Peto .Institute, , Budapest 
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JACQUELYNE E TODD ~(CSI', 

Ke~" words: Cond!lcliw cducatipll: ,'nh,,!'ull<:tiOII. ~r"up ""rk. 
conduciors. task seri~s, 

SunJlllaQ': The author recently srem six we.eks "udyill!! at rhe Petii 
Institute in Budapesl. The ankle is ,pecifically directed Il' Ihe instilutC'S 
'mrk ror children with .cerehrnl palsy. 'TIle kev aspects of conductive cducation 
are discussed. Person'al ohservalions and daw acquired during rhe ... is;1 are 
pn)\'idcd. Thc apparen! value of conductive education is considered. together 
wilh its relevance for future service provision, 

Biography: Jac4uclyne Todd (mie Sandy10m) qualified al the R1,ben Jones 
and Agnes HUn! Onhopaedic Hospital. OSw~stry. in 1976. She has always 
heen specifically intere$led in paediatrics. and has held a number of pom 
within the'NHS as ..... ell as working I"r the Spastics Sodery, She ctlmpleted
a Boharh course in 1977. At rresent she work.s pan-time for Bradford AlIA 
and pan-lime in the nUf'!'ery unit at Haw!<,suonh Hall Spastics Socie.1}' School. 
Guiselev. l.e~ds. Her i"tcrest in conductive education culminated in tv.o visits 
(0 the r~to I"stitutc. the latter heing at rhe end of 1988. She is shunly moving 
with her fanlily to Victoria: AUStralia, 

THE discussion on conductive education causes continual 
controversy, In November and December 1988 I went on a 
six'week course at the Petti Institute; and like other parents 
and professionals am very impressed with what I saw. The 

,dedicated work done by the conductors is indeed inspiring. 
There is little wonder that professionals who have some 
experience of methods of conductive education return fired 
with .enthusiasm to adapt what they have seem and learnt 
into their own working environment. There can be no doubt 
that the present facilities on offer to cerebral palsied children 
in the UK fall far short of what is offered by the institute 
in, Budapest. 

The major stumbling block is the use of the term 
'conductive education' which generates much of the 
controversy, Can we - as professionals - 'justifiably say 
that we offer 'conductive education'? This is the question' 
demanded of us by parents and media ali~e. It has forced 
many professionals and institutions into rash or defensive 
statements. The time is long overdue for all involved to sit 
down Qnd take a long hard look at what we want to achieve 
and what is the best way to do it. There are many 
philosophies and methods used in conductive education 
which are indeed pertinent. 

Orthofunction 
Conductive education measures its success by the term 

'orthofUnction'. This is a concept sadly misinterpreted by 
many. Orthofunction is not just learning to walk, it is a more 
subtle but significant personal quality. It combines physical, 
psychological and social aspects. 

As normal children develop they spontaneously acquire 
the confidence and social abilities to become active and 
contributing members of, their families, aO(~ the wider 
environment. 

of development and adaptation never takes place. The 
children's physical disabilities inevitably lead to frustration, 
These chi'dren learn from their failures both in terms or' 
operant conditioning and !;ognitive learninfj. They become 
passive and dependent or learn to cope in an inefficient 
fashion with their stereotyped movements. They become 
dysfunctiopal. 

'Dysfunctionals are not characterised by certain symp
toms, but by the general serious diiorder of the personality 
extended to their activities, willpower, learning, problem
solving ability and every form of accommOdation' (Hari, 
1975, p65" Orthofunction is the determination to succeed; 
which equips the person with the physical and mental 
cap.acity to live and blend into the home, school or working 
environment. It is 'the general capacity for anllptation or 
learning' (Hari and Akos. 1~71. p141). ' 

The distinguishing factor between dysfunctional and 
orthofunctional people is not what ,they learn, but how 
they learn it. The key to success isihe learning process. 

'(Orthofuflctionall demands differ great.IY' first with ageid 
seeond'according to tradition' (Hari and Akos, 1971, p1 . 

Hungarian lifestyles and educatiQQ.~1 demands pia • a 
significant part in what is meant by 9rthofunction in the P 

. Institute~ Hungarian schools will accept only children who 
can fit into the broad general standards of the relevant 
classroom environment. 

.'Underlying everything is the demand that no child shall 
attend school - even a special school for motor disabled 
children ,- u!"lessable to walk and get about independently, 
at leas~ within the confines of the school' (Cottam and 
Sutton, 1986, p421. A child who does not achieve these 
standards will be offered six hours a week home tuition. 
Those requiring total care are offered placement in 
institutional care. There is thus a special incentive for 
both parents and children to work hard and to achieve 
as much independence as possible. In my observations, 
it is apparent that orthofunction is inseparable from the high 
expectations of both the conductors a'nd children alike. 
They all know the aim and strive to achieve it with great 
enthusiasm. 

In children with cerebral palsy the spontaneous process The Peto ,Institute with its formidable steps 

) I Pfwsiorherapy, January 1990, vol 76. no 1 1 3' 
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Results of Conductive Education 
The Peto Institute assesses its success hy the number of 

clients who leave it ready to participate fully in their family, 
school or working environment. The number of c~hildren 
leaving the institute to return to a locai school or' nursery 
demonstrates the level of success of conductive education 
with children at the Peto Institute, Unfortunately, we found 
it difficult to acquire a regular supply of figures and statistics 
during our stay in Hungary. The figures given below indicate 

,how many people have left the institute - and, are 
orthofunctfonal - after a period of training at the institute. 

.'n 1968, the institute discharged 364 in-patients, of 
who'm 176 (48.35%1 were orthofunctional (Hari and Akos, 
1971, plJ. 

.'In 1971 out of 866 adults and children passing through 
the institute, on admission 55 (6.3%1 were self-supporting 

. 'and able to cope with a school or work environment; 
i, 
I , 522 (60.3%1 were orthofunctional on discharge (Hari, 1975, 

pp 66-671.I 
I 

.'n 1987, a total of '88 children left the institute after 
residential placement; of' these 58 (65.9%J were 
orthofunctional (notes from lectures, 19881. 

• A significant proportion of young childrenlunder fourI,I 
I 

years) are under the care of the mother and child out-patient 
department. Up to 1988, a total of 1.140 children under five 
years had passed through the department (notes from 
lecture). An average of 25% will subsequently become 
resident in the institute; the remainder are discharged 
mostly into their loc'al nursery schools. 

In 1987, a total of 1.400 people were offered a place at 
the institute in Budapest. The numbers in each section were 
as follows: 

:.:173 adult out-patients. 

585 children's out,patients/pre-school groups. 

366 school residential placements, 

'76 school day placements. 

496 (11.1%1 were seen by conductors working elsewhere in 
Hungary. 

(Notes from lecture. 19881 

" In 1988. a total of 4,513 children and adults were 
counselled and assessed by the institute. The numbers were 
as follows: 

606 (13.4%) were new patients'from Hungary. 

393 (8. 7%) we~" new patients from abroad. 

1,860 (41.2%1, were discharged people returning for their first 
check,up. 

1.654 (36.7%1 were discharged people attending follow-up 
visits. 

In 1ge8. 81 children left the p,eto Institute, of whom: 

48 (59.3%) were orthofunctional. ie they became fully 
integrated into their local nursery or school. 

26(32.1%) were integrated into school but' ,required 
additional help. 

7 (8.6%) required placement providing more' intensive 
care I Moore. 1989). 

The next figures are related specifically to cerebral palsied 
children. as this is where the largest demand and interest 
lies. The distribution of diagnosis among children'accepted . 

gives some idea of tile relative severity of motor disorder. 
Out of 291 children accepted into the mother and child 

out-patien.' department. the diagnosis was as follows: 

Diagnosis Number (percentage) 
of children 

Ataxia 

Athetosis 

Quat1riplegia !total body involvementl 

Diplegia 

Hemiplegia 

1816.21 

2418,21 

126 143.31 

59120.31 

64 122.0) 

INotes from lecture 19881 

Of 8,165 children accepted by the Peto Institute between 
1952 and 1987. the relative figur~s are as follows: 

DiagnOSis . Number (percentagel 
of children 

Ataxia 728 (91 

Athetosis 958 (121 

, Quadriplegia 2.105 (26) 

Diplegia 2,455 (30) 

Hemiplegia 1.919 (23) 

{Notes from lecture 19881 , ',.; 

,Conductive education is not a therapy. It is a teachin~'· 
metl:lod avaihlble to all motor disabilities due to damage of 
the central nervous system. Children with profound mental 
handicap, recurring and uncontrolled fits, or children with 
a ,progressive neurological condition are not accepted. 
Conductors do not select children according to the relative 
severity of their motor disorders, but by their ability to learn. 
There are pertinent qualities required by the children in order 
to be able to integrate into a conductive group. They need 
the ability to establish contact. ie to participate actively in 
a sitl!ation and to relate to a parent or other person by verbal 
or non-verbal means. This pre-suppos~s some minimal 
ability to communicate. Second. the children must be able 
to perform some intentional fun~tion. " , 

, Methods used in Conductive Education 
In contrast to the individual therapy used predominantly 

when working with motor disorder in the west. conductive 
education uses a group setting as its means of teaching, In 
each case, the team of conductors working with the groups 
would consist of one or two trained conductors, the rest 
being students in various stages of training. In the younger 
age groups. I saw an average of eight children with their 
parents. working with two or three conductors. In the 
residential groups, there is an average of 25. children working 
with five to eight conductors. The adult groups varied from 
six to 11 people working with one to. three conductors. In 
the adult section specific groups ca~ered for a variety of 
separate conditions. with appropriate sessions available 
according to leverof disability. 

The composition of the group is vital to the success' of 
conductive. education. The children's -groups are not 
homogeneous as to type of cerebral palsy - ,although there. 
may be a predominance of athetosis or of spasticity within 
the group. Children with spina bifida are grouped separately. 
The essential feature is the ability of the group members to 
develop effective inter-personal relationl!hips. 'Groups 
mobilise great forces and these exert an. extraordinarily 

http:59120.31
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significant influence on the individual' (Kelber, 1966, as cited 
by IHri and Akosi, 

The essence of conductive education is the team of 
conduCtors working with a group of children or adults. It is 
through the guidance 01 the conductors that the motor 
disordered learn. the mental drive and skills they will need 
to be orthofunctiona!. The group setting provides both 
consistency and intensity. To illustrate my point I shall refer 
to a typical residential class group. This consists of 23 
children and a team of 16 conductors working in four·hour 
shifts throughout the week (four conductors are trained staff 
and .the remainder students). The group leader is responsible 
for producing and implementing the complex programme 

. which runs from 7 am to 8 pm and covers all aspects of that 
which the children have to learn. All the members of the 
group share the same educational aims; they work towards 
common goals. The dysfunctional children have to learn to 
do what is spontaneous in normal children - from how to 
get out of bed, to how to sit on a chair to write in class. 

The teaching methods used in conductive education are 
very effective and deceptively simple. A common goal is 
reached through a build·up of small steps within a task 
series. The task series provides the situation for problem
solving learning. By this means, each child's activity is 
promoted. It is essential that the children initiate the activity 
on their own, ie they develop.the intention, or aim to reach 
the goal: The verbal guidance of speech or inner speech is 
used to direct conscious' action {rhythmical intentionl. 
A srecilic goal is always reached through the same task 
series and verbal intentions, as' repetition reinforces the 
learning process. The task series starts at a baseline where 
each group member can achieve noticeable success. 

'In constructing a task·series it is essential to go down 
the hierarchy of goals until we reach an ac::tivity consisting 
of goals achieved already and so then the task series will 
build up from Actions which eilch dysfunctional can carry 
out 5l1ccessfullY. These aCliolis form the inuiviulIol tasks and 
it is by achievin!-j their stated' or "verbally {rhythmicallyl 
intended" aim that a dysfunctional person is able to learn 
the control leading to that action' {Hari and Akos, 1971, 
p161). It is very important that the task series is a vehicle 
to an immediate result; that it leads to the fulfilment of 
the intended goal. 

'Each day task series facilitate the satisfaction of ali the 
social ~nd biological requirements comprised in the daily 
schedule. Day by day the level of achievement required by 
the schedule rises' IHari and Akos, 1971; p165). 

Each part of the day is used as a learning situation and 
include~ in the complex programme which shapes the 
groups' daily routine. Common goals' are shared, although 
individual methods of solving, or working towards the goal, 
will vary. The complex programme provides direction for both 
the group goals and anv individual means of solution. It 
directs all conductors within the group ,on methods of 
facilitation required by specific children and specific 
situations. In this way, . consistency and continuity of 
teaching are assured. 

Personal Viewpoint 
The immediate and striking feature' of conductive 

edu'cation is the sense of enthusiasm and activity seen in 
. its participants. There are no wheelchairs or special aids to 

rely upon - the aim is that the motor disordered will walk 
and work on their own. Most frequently, this is indeed what 
happens. Parents welcome and admire this concept and 
persevere with the sarr:se approach at home. The structure 

The school choir 

of the day is directed towards the achievement of practical 
goals. The dysfunctional's performance is observed and 
mOr:'litored by conductors working alongside the group, so 
any modification or facilitation which is necessary can be 
put into practice straight away. Success - no matter how 
small - is often immediate and exciting. 'Good results are 
a spur to further achievement' (H6ri and Akos. 1971. p144). 

A goal-oriented approach is valuable. There is an aim and . 
incentive to each session and the motor disordered person 
has the incentive to. wor~. towar:d:s a high, but· realistic, 
expectation of success. Methods of recording performance 
can also be related to the acquirement of tangible skills and 
abilities. It is unfortunate that our present ideologies and 
methods of working have been compromised by the 
accessibility of specialised equipment and relative 
unavailability of staff. 

: In my own experience, and from what I saw in Hungary, 
working with children and adults in groups provides the most 
powerful tool for progress and inspiration. Furthermore, this 
method enables more pooplo to receivo a moro intensivo 
input than it would be possible to achieve with individual 
visits and therapy sessions. For example, in Hungary children 
with hemiplegia and diplegia are given intensive help by the 
institute. In the UK they often receive relatively little therapy 
or specialist help, because their physical problems are small 
compared to many other children in our care. Consequently, 
these children are in ordinary schools with little preparation 
or support and are left to face physical, psychological and 
social problems which can seriously impede their progress. 
The timely help of therapists and specialists in a . regular 
group programme would enable these children to develop 
the self·cOnfidence and physical abilities that they will need 
in the future. 

Some o~ the most impressive and effective work that I 
observed at the institute was in the mother and child out
patient 'department. Parents and children from Budapest and 
the nearby countryside attend these sessions daily. The 
children start as young as six months of age and will progress 
through a series. of groups at a rate depending on their speed 
of improvement. In the initial groups, parents worked with 
their children under the guidance of a small team of 
conductors, each of whom takes turns in leading part of the 
programme. The programmes are fast-moving and inspiring, 
based on the use of play and song. The parents become 

. skilled at working with their children and teaching them new 
skills. Most important of .all, the parents learn how to promote 
their children' s personal activity.. 

In my view, the greatest advantages which this method 

provides were as follows: .' 




....-.~ 

1.lt provides an excellent opportunity to see young ctildren 
frequently - 'thus at a time of high potential. the children 
can be offered concentrated and intensive help. Physical 
aspects. basic functional movements and social skills can 
be introduced within the context 9f the group programme. 

2. Parents work with their children at the earliest stages 
tl:ey develop confidence and expertise with their own 
children under the guidance of professional~elp. 

3, Parents can make contact with other families facing 
similar problems. 

4, The group situation prepares the older children for,"the 
social aspects of school or nursery. 

I feel that there is a significant degree of'selectivity in the 
use of conductive education. 'It is,the child's mental potential 

that is regarded as the most important pointer to the long
term outcome of conductive education, not the degree of 
motor difficulty, this is consistent with the approach's 
educational nature' (Cottam and Sutton, 1986, p44). 

In the early stages of development some conductive 
education methods are relevant to all children with cerebral 
palsy. Conversely. it is the children with the capacity to learn 
who progress more quickly and achieve orthofunction: 

There are a number of children who will benefit from an 
intensive structured day, as pioneered by the Peto Institute. 
They should be offered this facility in our own country. The 
present situation of parents in this country, raising large sums 
of money in order to pay frequent but short visits to the 

institute In ,Budapest is unsatisfactory' on all counts, 
As physiotherapists. I feel it is up to us to recognise the 

need for trained and experienced conductors within our own 
facilities for children with cerebral palsy since we cannot 
oller conductive education as it is practised in Hungary. We. 
as professionals. work within the whole spectrum of 
disability - both physical and mental. sensory and motOr. 
We have many methOds and resources at hand to deal with 
what we see. To offer conductive education as the only 
answer would do ~oth it and ourselve,s ,a grave. injustice. , 
What is important is that we see conductiVe" education as 
a positive addition to what is already on offer and that we 
are prepared to acknowledge and learn from its methods, 
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Abstract 
Conductive education, i which was develop~d at the 
Peto Institute in Budapest, has been publicised 
incorrectly as a method of treatment for children 
with cerebral palsy. From the results of information 
given and our own ,obse~ations during a week's visit 
to the institute we c6ndude that a minority of 
carefully selected children with cerebral palsy and 
spina bifida, who have a relatively good prognosis, 
are educated at the institute; the education is carried 
out with appropriiue medical, surgical, and orthotic 

, intervention; and the 'children probably function 
better as a result or the intensive programme than do 
similar children in Britain in areas where the.rapy is' 
scarce. They seem to achieve, however, what we 
wouJdexpect similar c~i1dren in Britain to do when 
facilities are adequate. Though our findings do not 
therefore justiry using public funds to rerer Chil,dr,"'it," 
to the institute, some (self selected) families be1!-=." 
rrom a visit, particularly from the positive anirudes' 
of the staff. The role: of the conductor and the 
integration of progranurtes into ,a classroom sening , 
have much to recomrrlend them, and conductive 
education, 'if successfully transferred to Britain, 
might be beneficial to a ;wider range of children than 
in Hungary. 

lntroduction 

In the past two year;s the system of conducti"e 
educa,tion in Hungarv has been rediscovered as a 
method of helping childr~n with mmor disability. The 
television programme SI~ndingUp For Joe generated 
enormous inlC~rest. resulting in the formation of a 
parent pressure group, Rapid Action for Conduo.:ti'·e 
Education (RACE), The Department of Education 
and Science has donated .000000 to a research project 
at Birmingham University to evaluate the method, The 
project aims at training British "conductors" alongside 
a group of British children who will spend time in 
Budapest and Birmingham, It is hoped thereby to 
bring conductive educati~n with fully trained conduc
tors to Britain.' Againsi this background we were 
in\'ited to attend an international meeting on conduc
ti\·!:! education at the Pelii Andras ~Ialc Institute for 
Conducti\'c Educ:uion Of Ihl' .'\tHor Disabll!d and 
Conductors College in Budapest lor fh'e days in Junl! 
1988, We describe our observations of the institute and 
the children we ~aw the~c. our interpretation of the 
information we were given. the results achie\:!:!d. and 
our' opinions ahout the a\'ailability of conduo.:ti'·e 
education IOchildren in Britain. 

The essl!nce of conducti"e education is that it is 
education; its most striking feature is that all the child's 
needs are met at an\' one lim~ b\' one person-the 
conductor. Conduc!O~s are speclaU;' trained to educate 
cnildren with' motor disorder in all aspects of their 
needs. The childrcn are given the oPPurlunity to learn 
for themselves., through: activit\': 'how to O\'ercome 

their disability. It is, assumed that Ihey will not 
,O\'ercome their disorder. The specific solutions 10 

overcoming difficulties are not given, as they mighl be' 
if Ihis were a method of treatment; the children are 
encouraged 10 discover the solutions for themseh'es,' 

The method wasde\'eloped by Professor Petti, who 
u\'ed and worked with a group of children with 
cerebral palsy. His aim was to develop "orthofunction" 
-that is, functioning adequately in society without 
aids. Andras Peto was a physician with training in 
rehabilitation and psychiatry; perhaps an indication or 
his insight is lhat he developed a method ofeducation. 
He laid emphasis on training conductors by having 
them ,work alongside fully trained conductors in the 
classroom. As this training abolishes at a stroke 
discussion about multidisCiplinary teams" their 
coordinati<;m, leadership, interprofessional relation

. 'bili' .. worth considering the 
, succ,ess of the method 

m. uctors (about 40-50 a 
at the institute. Applications are 

purposely invited mainJy from school leavers rather 
than from people who have already received training in 
any form of therapy. Apart from intelligence and 
character the main requirement is to like and be lik'ed 
by children. Most are women. Training takes place 
over four years, two of which are spent in teacher 
training in conjunction with a teacher training college. 
A third of the remainder is spent in theoretical work on 
basic medical sciences, principles ofphysiotherapy and 
speech therapy, and some foreign languages, and the 
remaining two thirds are spent working with the 
children in class groups with a trained conductor. 

The relationship between the child and his or her 
conductor must be mutuallv enjo\'"able. The content 
of the programme is desig'n~d to ~ntaill the interest 
of the child. Throughout the groups we watched 
enioyment..and moth'ation seemed to be high in nearly 
all the children and conductors. Programmes are 
worked out indi"iduallv as a series of tasks in defined 
areas such as manipulation, drawing, writing, coordi
nation of fine movements, etc. Sometimes the task is a 
means; sometimes an end. Achie"ement of tasks. in 
itself rewarding. is reinforced by the positi"e interac
tion within the child's peer group, The succe'5~ 
achieved b\' the child and seen to be achieved b\' the 
group mal~res th-e' social awareness of the child as well 
as his .or: her abilir\~ ,to contribute/to, the success of 
others'; , ' .. ',;, ': ';'", .. 

It is p,otentiall;' misleadi'ng to ,aitempl a~ account of 
the service out of co'inexl Ol the communif" it serves, 


. Some seven million of the 10-5 million' people in 

Hungary live in' the countryside, ,·illages. and town~ 

with popUlations of fewer than 200 000; some central· 

isation nr services is therefore inevitable. Elementary 


'schooling in Hungary is from 6 to 14 years, Most 

children naturally go 10 nonnal schools; 8% do not. 

entering schools for the blind. deaf, and mentally or 

physically handicapped. To go to a normal elementary 
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scliool a child must be able (0 walk. There is no 
provision for wheelchairs in normal schools; integra
tion of the physically handicapped is not 3ltempted. 
There is no sccondarv education at the institute. 

The institute caters mainly for two types of physical 
handicap: cerebral palsy - which has received most 
media auention-and spina bifida. Hungary has a 
prematurity rate (proportion of aU births of below 
37 weeks gestational age) of 10%., Ultrasonography for 
use in pregnancy or in the neonatal period is rarely, 
if e\'er, available. Screening for maternal serum 
(( feroprotein concentration is available in Hungary, 
although withom ultrasonography to localise the 
placenta we were not clear how this information was 
used in practice. Treatment is offered on a selective 
basis for children born with open spina bifida. Each 
child in Hungary is examined SL,,( times in the ftrst year 
of life. By decree ali children with suspected cerebral 
palsy are !O be referred to the institute for further 
assessment. Ascertairtmenr is unlikely {o be complete; 
of the ~96 children aged under 5 years seen in 1982-7 
at the institute, 159 were self referred, not being 
previously among those notified. These figures and 
others we were given were not broken down by country 
of origlli; most, probably over 95%, were Hungarian 
drawn as implied from all over the country. 

Cerebral palsy 

ASSESSME:-IT AND SELECTION 

Assessment is carried out by an experienced con~ 
ductor, who has medical and other reports available. 
The time this takes varies, although some children 
from abroad are offered a half hour's assessment 
without further commitment. Although the conduc
tors use what seems like a checklist, the essence of the 
process is one of conductive observation - that is, 
working with the child not only ~o assess the level of 
development but also the elUent and quality of respons
iveness. Although essentially subjective, we judge 
from the obvious high quality and experience of the 

, conductors we saw working with the children that the 
assessment is accur.ue in terms of assessing the suit
ability of the child for ueatment by the institute-in 
other words whether the child does or does not have a 
fairly good prognosis (see below). 

Children are not accepted at the institute if they have 
one of the following problems: mental handicap 
sufficient to impair responsiveness to conductors' 
requests; impairment of vision or hearing; poorly 
conuoUed lits; progressive disorders; biochemical dis
orders; and major orthopaedic problems, including 
limb reduction. Undoubtedly, some parents choose 
not to take up the option. We have no data on how large 
this group is nor on subsequent achievement. 

The effect of the selection process may be judged as, 
follows. About 1000 children were assessed in 1982~7. 
including children ofall age groups from Hungary and 
abroad. Of these, -496 children aged below 5 years we 
have already referred to. Table (shows the disposition 
of method of working with these children. The 
children, who were not ueated were excluded because 
oforthopaedic and other problems. Table II shows the 

,percentages of children with types of cerebral palsy 
treated in the institute as a proportion of those 
registered nationally. From our own observations of 
the children our practice would be to label most of 
those with ata:tia as having moderate choreoathetosis, 
and we would call a proportion of the double hemi

, plegia group spastic diplegia. 
In 1987. 201 children were accepted for inpatient 

, Ue3tment at the institute; table HI shows their distri
bution by diagnostic categories ,of cerebral' palsy. 
J;; ..h,v .. i"hr ,.n,,.r,.rl the kindervarten arouos (for' 

spasticicy were either bom early (at 6-8 months' 
ges[lltion) or had low birth weight «2500 g), but we 
were unable to detennine the proportion with evidence 
of inuauterine growth retardation. Neither of these 
variables applied to any of the children with athetosis 
or "ara:tia." 

Whether the same selection criteria are applied to 
children from abroad is doubtful. We briefly saw a 
group of non-Hungarian children, some of whom were 
older than [he other children in that part of the 
institute, and many of whom seemed [0 be more 
severely handicapped. Of 27 children admitted from 
the pressure group in Birmingham, however, 19 had 
been worked with in Birmingham and 10 had JUSt 
completed a six month course at the institute. 

Further indirect evidence of the effect of the selec
tion procedure may be obtained from the results of 
psychometric testing, which children at the institute 
now undergo. The SWliord Binet test is used, 
modified for and standardised on chi,ldeen from 
Budapest. In 1987, 237 children being ueated at ' 
the' institute were assessed; IS5 had spastic forms 
of cerebral palsy, -42 had athetosis, and 'oW had 
spina bifida, Table IV shows their disuibution' by 
intelligence quotient. 

TREATMENT GROIJI'S 

We were able to see the school for parents as well as 
the kindergarten and elementary school groups, In 
general t the children were alert and eager, their 
conductors lively and enthwiastic. Work flowed 
naturally from one activity to another. The children's 
attention was held - they seemed to be unaffected by 
our presence. The children live and work in the·same 
room. There is little evidence of personal space. The 
children go home on alternate weekends and during 
the holidays. Their day starts a[ 6.30 am, the younger 
children having an aftemoon rest.. 

Sclwol/OI' pfJrtnlJ 

Work wiLh the youngest children(agcd below 3 
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" £.tonnect It with 'Intellectual deVeJopmenc J he par~nts, The aim is to establish a conditioned reflex, and it, 
usually the mother. who Live(s) near or in the institute seems that this programme is used indiscriminately, 
with the child for two to six week periods. return(s) without knowing what the urodynamic proftle is for the 
home with a programme for a similar period, and then individual child. Sessions are carried out every hour, 
reattcnd(s) the institute for further courses of similar also at II pm and 3 am, The children were sitting in a 
time intervals. The hpme programme, presented as a row on their potties wearing nothing below the waisL 
daily routine with tasks set for the family, is under They carried out a vigorous programme of swinging 
stood as an operational plan with aims and a prognosis. backwards and forward~ in a ,sitting position. deep 
It is built round the structure of mealtimes; little time breathing, tapping their abdominal wall, pushing their 
is, unused, and rumination is replaced by activity, abdomens in and OUI actively, and had some help from 
which is thought to improve the relationship between the conductor with sacral tapping if the bladder did not 
dysfunctional children and their families. ' empty. The programme was' carried out to an active 

chanting and clapping regimen, the conductor urging 
Kindergarum the children on, The duldren stood up to look into 

In the kindergarten. section there were three groups their potties using the "saucepan" handle to gi"e 
of children (aged 3·6 years) with eight conductors and them suppon and balance, Urine volume, if any, is 
one leader for 'each group: two conductors were measured at each session and totalled for the 24 hours, 
trained, the rest were,students. This means that each The aim is to increase the dry periods SO that by the 
child had, several adults to relate to. We were told time the children leave they can sit on a toilet, 
that the children usually settle' down quickly in emptying their bladder without difficultY. No mention 
their groups, any beha\;ioural problems being rare. was made of bowel training, but we assume that this 
Problems are more likelv to occur after the children degree of concentration on the bladder must also cause 
have left the institute and'ruH'e lost the securiry of their emptying of the bowel fairly regularly. 
"group family." Much of the group activity we saw 
with the children with cerebral palsy was carried out OLDER CHILDR£N 
with bare feet and legs. Some of the children wore We also observed a group of children aged 5·9 years 
crude splints made by the hand~'D1an, which were with spina bifida, wh~ were carrying out a movement 
gutter backed and some of which bad wooden soles programme together. They walked through a complex 
with padding. " of rooms over various obstacles to collect a' number of, 

sha~ to make a complete picture. Various methods of 
walking were used;, some. children were wearing 

,Spina bifida calipers, mduding long caliPers. Many of the children 
Although some children with spina bifida have been had pronounced lordosis as weU as inadequate support 

admitted to the instirute since the 1950s, it seems that from their, orthoses, with consequent b)'perextension 
only recently has a programme incorporating their' of their knees. We thougnt that some of the unusual 
particular medical requirc:ments been designed postures may have developed from the overenthusi· 
specifically for them. There is now a school for parents . astic use of what are called "fixation exercises," in 
specifically for children with spina bifida, one aim of which children fix their paralysed legs in extension and 
which is to' pre\'ent the developmeilt of contractures develop active muscle strength in those muscles that 
and decubitus ulcers. Like the children with cerebral worked by taking their weight on the hands forwards 
palsy, those with spina bifida move into the residential on to the floor and climbing up the ladderback chairs 
unit at the age of 3. using their arms. This clearly strengthens the child's 

, The incidence of spina bifida is still high relative arms and back but tends to accentuate the effect of 
to other developed co~ntries, About a third of aU weak hip extensors. As with the cerebral palsy groups 
physically handicapped children in Hungary ,have movemeDl was used as pan of the learning process. 

, spina bifida (and these are only the survivors of the 
neonatal period). Some idea of the degree of selection 
may be obtained from the numbers of children with Countryside network 
spina bifida currently being treated at the institute We were given few details of how the countryside 
compared with the numbers born each year in network operates. It is probably run by trained con


" Hungary (table V). The effect of selection may be ductors based outside the institute, sometimes supple

mented by conductorS visiting from the institute, who 


TAIlLE v-Nllmb,," of (hiM,,.,. IL-ttlr spi/IQ bi/idll in 'Hlllliary and work in kinderganens, special schools, or in adult 

Clm't:ntl.v tducated al imnlllll. 19i9-8"- " institutes. 

BMJ vOLUME 299 

1979 1980, 1981 1982 1981 198-' 

To",1 118 110 m 112 91 

T ""., ....., inSl"'''~ I ,~ 7 5 I 


, ·EJo.dllding childr~n no' SIII'\'1'101 or childn:o disch'rJ<d (rom i.I'I:11.iIIlI~ 

gained from the numbers of children with different 
levels of the le~ion: ihoraco-Iumbar (two), lumbar 

,(one), lumbosacral (19), 'as well as by the mean 
intelligence quotient (10,5'7), with onJy two having a 
quotient <70 (table IV). ' 

BLAD~ER CONTROL 

We observed a group of children with spina bifida 
carrying out their bladder conditioning programme. 

, We were told that this takes place for 20 minutes in 
ev~r:: .ho.ur initiaHy, becol'Tling less frequent ,as the 

" NOVEMBER 1989 

Participation of other disciplines 
We met several conductors who had gone on to take 

further specialised training-for example, in speech 
therapy or psychology-who seemed to act as ad\'isors 
to groups of conductors. We understood that each 
child in the institute saw an orthopaedic surgeon once a 
year. Vision and bearing were checked regularly, 
Referral to specialists was initiated by the conductors. 
We were not gl\'en details about their training for 
indications for referral. 

Adult groups 

The institute also treats adults with acquired neuro· 
motor disorders. We saw a group of people with 

, Parkinson's disease and a group with a mixture ofother 
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taken (0 me:an that consiJerablc an..! worthwhile: 
improvl!men[ has not occurrl!d. 

Discussion 

. ~'I! found it most hl!lpful [(l ha\'e been giv.:n a d.:ar 
picture of th.: $elecline policy at th.:· institut.: for it is 
against this that results must bl! judged, It seems likdv 
that the: polky is operating against a background of an 
incompletely de\'d6Ped obstetric and neonatal service, 
in wruch sun'ive fairly large numbl!rs of pretenn, 
otherwise non·handicapped; children with spastic 
types of cerebral palsy. . 

[n addition, our own obsen'ations at the institute 
strongly suggest that most cruldren had fairlv moJe:st 
spasticity or, in the case of children with 'what we 
would term dystonic chorco·athetosis, minor degrees 
of dystonia and fairly modest degrees of unwamed 
movements, Each group, however, had one or t'lm 

.;;." more severely' affected athetoid children who had 
. 'j constant one to one assistance. No children with fixed 
.,;:: or rigid types of dystonia were seen, nor a's far as we 
1~ could tell were there any cruldren with mixed types of 

. j~cerebral palsy (neither did they emerge from the 
.. ,,i:z. statistics we were gi\·en). The effects of the selection 

procedure are expected to result in the moJest degrees 
disorders, chiefly multiple sclerosis, who seemed [0 be 
enthusiastic and enjoying the work. 

Overall results 
Some 9000 cruldrea have been or are curren£ly being . 

worked with by the institute as either inpatients or 
outpatients. Some 3000 have been discharged from 
follow up; 5000 have been discharged from the pro
gramme but are still being reviewed, leaving .J30 
c'urrently receiving active tre2tment at the institute
that is, an average of about 33 in each year cohort. 

The overall figure for discharged cruldren is that 
73% have become integrated-that is, they have· 
'anended and coped with normal schools (possibly 
being excused physical education and some craftwork) 
without walking aids or other aids. 11tis figure varies 
by age at discharge; 80-85% of t,he J-5 Ye2r age group 
have become integrated and 50-65% of the 14 and over 
age group. Children naturally le2ve as soon as they are 
;udgedto be ready for normal school; thus 30-50 leave 
each year from the 6 months-2 year age group to go to 

. normal nursery schools. Table VI show!! the numbers . 
of cruldren in the 3-14 year age group discharged e2ch 
year to DOnna! schools from 1985 to .1988. 

TABU YI-,v_iur of cltildrtfl agtd )-/4 )If41'S .u irulituU und 
"'"dUeMrftJ 10 rtOrrMl sclraob. 1985-8 

Veu ChiloJtm at iMlilUIC Child"", .wc:h:u~ 10 norm'" "'houts 

19A'~ 161 21 
1986-1 210 11 
19&1·' 231 11' 

• Inelulles IS finiShin,21 primary lChools"'" goinS on 10 Mrmal.e.:un.!aty 
s.:hools. 

To prepare a cltild for le2ving the conductor 
arranges visits to the new school and accompanies the 
cruld on several occasions. The condUl:tor is also 
responsible for following up the cruld's physical pro· 

. gress after leaving the institute. 
We have few data on results in the children with 

spina bifida. Five of the 12 children with spina bifida 
curren£ly residing at the institute are about to be 
discharged to normal schools. We were givense\'er:lI . 
figures on the acquisition ofurinary continence but not 
~, ...h·" Ii ...," ;",pr'V,,1 rhi~ W:l!ll acrueved.. 

of disorder we observed. Our overall impression is of 
cruldren mainly of good cogniti\'e potential with fairl)' 
modest-fIlOlor disorder, who acrueve near normal 
functioning. . '. 

[t would be presumptuous to attempt more than a 
superficial assessment of the effect of therapy at the 

. institute compared with our own _practice and that 
elsewhere in the United Kingdom. In general, most 
children achieve what we would expect from the 
bener provisioned facilities in this country, and they 
may do better than ruch cltildren from are2S where 
such provision is scarce. The more severelv ath'etoid 
cruldren acquire impressive motor organi~tion with 
continuous attention, perhaps acrueving more than we 
have seen elsewhere. 

From trus, [Wo questions arise; firstly, Should we 
send children to Budapest for treatment? We think 
not. Cruldren whom we would Ijke to see do better in 
England would not be selected for treatment at the 
institute. The question should not be taken to subsume 
the. question, "Should children go to Budapest .for 
tre2tment?" We do not feel justified in recommending 
expenditure of health, social services', or educational 
funds for trus purpose. We do not, however,wish to 
minimise what might be called the "pilgrimage effect"; 
trushas several components. h shouiir'beoorne in 
mind that parents who go to Budapest have in.common 
high motivation, a feeling of dissatisfaction with the 
services received in the United'Kingdom,and a very 
strong desire to see good resuhs from their consider
able efforts and sacrifices. They also undoubtedly gain 
strength from sharing with others in trus selfselected 
group the experience of going to the source of thl!ir 
inspiration. [n addition, of course, t.!!!!js.reinforced in . 
some, cases by real improvement ~ [he result of an 
intense therapy programme. Finally;- -and perhaps 
most importantly, they ga~ additional inner resources 
to Care for and be involved in-the' continuing 'manage: 
ment of their children from the cheerful, encouraging, 
and positive attitudes of the doctors and, particularly, 
the conductors at tbe instiNte.! Tru,l is sometimes at 
variance with the meSsages they perceive they have 
received, particularly from the medical profession, and 
should cause us to cx:unine closely our own meth04.ls of 
..:ounsclling 3nd management. 

We have some reservations about the man3gement 
of spina bifida, if nOf about the meth04.l applied then 
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rony. even given that they can learn thmgs otner than therapists. I hl& IS perhaps less relevant because 
urinary continence during this time, this does seem an children at the institute represent a very narrow 
inappropriate in\'estmenr (a) without knowledge of the diagnostic group. Therapists in our services willalwavs 
bladder pressure or v~lume characteristics, and (b) , be asked to help a far greater variety of types and grad~s 
when intermittent catheterisation for many will of severity of physical handicap. Though these points 
achieve the same end in a much shorter period. We are W1doubtedly true, they may be offset .by (a) 
predict that the exaggerated lumbar lordoses observed supervision from specialised professionals and (b) the 
will cause secondary pr~blems in future. advantages of integration of disciplines in one pro

The second question is, Should conductive education gramme carried out by one person. 
. be available in Britain? Part of the pilgrimage effect 

FUNCTIONAL IMI'ROVEMEt..n,a\' derive from the distance concerned ·a5·"·ell as the 
effort in getting there. A more practical question, For many years many fonns of physiotherap~', most 
however, concerns two aspects which we believe are notably perhaps in Britain the Bobath method, have 
applicable across cultures and with differing methods entailed active participation of the child. The idea that 
of providing health and education - that is,.the method physiotherapy simply entails passive stretching should 
as a model for offering integrated care and the be long gone. We wish to emphasise, however, that bv 
emphasis on improving function through the activity including so many different fonns of activitv t~ 
of the child. reinforce the aims of the physiotherapists, the 'Petti . 

method has much to offer. Indeed, the actual conrent 
II'TEGRATED CARE of the programme may have little new to offer .to the 

To one person, the conductor, devolves the reSpons experienced therapist; what is particular to the 
ibility for education, physiotherapy, and speech and method, however, is the imaginative and varied way _ 
occupational therapy for the children and much, we the activities areofferea to-the'childreri:'We are ·verv. 
suspect ,in the way of sOCial work and counselling for conscious thin this isdiffic'ult 'to deSCribe and that w~. 

. the parents. In Hungary conductors also attempt to act are bound to have fallen short in some respects . 
as substitute parents. about which we have reserva There is, unfortun'ately, no substitute for seeing the 
tions. But there can never be anv doubt in the minds of programnie in action. 
the parenrs as to who is responsible for their chiJ.d. This We are perhaps fortunate in Britain in not neces
may be conrrasted with the situation often found in . ~ily having to be so constrained by the concept ~ 
Britain. Although the Court report has done much to • "orthofunction"-adequate functioning in nonn·, 
inregrate child care services, medical care is still school without aids. There is no intrinsic reason whv ~ 
delh'ered via a tripartite (and in the case of tertiary care ~ith our more integrated school system, this criteri~n ~. 
quadripartite) structures. The therapy services are for selection should not be considerably relaxed in due \. 
similarly fragmented ,different forms of therapy being course. Indeed, with our present system ofeducation it .\ 
delivered at separate times, often in separate places, . would surely be advantageous to give teachers of 
and with or without parental involvement, to preschool physically handicapped children some training in basic / 
children. Some degree of integration mayor may not physiotherapy and speech therapy so that they may 
be achieved at professional level, possibly at meetings supplement the work of the therapists. We also have a 
of the district handicapped team, again with or without higher quality of orthoses as well as of communication 
(usually without) the parents present. Other methods and other aids. 
of multidisciplinary management exist. ~~t;.-E.o_ n()l The Petti Institute runs six week :ourses for 
dunk lhal adequate integration (which really means interested teach'ers and therapists, and we recommend 
reinforcement of a range of function~ 10 meet agreed these to staff who work in special education. It is 
11,t1afs by'3 "lde'\:ariety'o(means) can be mel unless'me .possible that evenrually conductive education might 
teacher arid therapists concerned with the child are, at find greater application outside irs native Hungary. 
a minimum, all working together at the same time and 
in the same place. In practice, as children spend most I eo..om PI. SunOll A. c_..... rdw.uw.. II ",.,. ftlt ......-..or __ 
of the working day in school this means the classroom. di_dlr. Londoa: ClOOCIl Helm, (986. 

2 Rnd I. C..... 1ImtII ,_ .....,410. II .nttJy .f'''' dif{tnJNJ /""d ~ BNUl! !~...ol".It has been argued that the· four year training of OJ• .., ,ItIlJ...... 1M Pili> Irwinru III BlMlopni. ~'uwick: Deporuncn. of 
conductors cannot, hope. to provide them with the Applied Social Snrdi.., Univcni", of Warwick. 1918. (A...i"~1t from ."" 

Fooioda.ion for(:"oductin Ed....lion. PO 801 363. Bormoas/Wn B tSZli. icombined theoretical background and skills of 

qualified physiotherapists.and speech and occupational fA",pwl2J "_ 1989) 


ANY QUESTIONS 

Clinodaccl'i,· is a ddormil\' ass.xi,lUd u:illt Dcr,J...,.·s anJ Larscn', S\..,.drO"UI. 
~·lta, is rhc'mcchani'sm of;h~ .do:(,...,.i,y.; . . 

Clinodaclyly is congenital ,un'31I1re or de"i3tion of a dij:it beyond 8'. In 
Ihe hands it· most common I\' effects the fifth finller, which shows 
incur\,alure iradial dc\-iation;. In the feet the affected toe \'aries: 

. incurnturc of the fourth and fifth toes being common, as also is 
clinodacryly of the second roe wi:h o\'erlapping of the third. Clinodactyly 
is caused by hypoplasia of the middle phalanx. which may be shon, wedlle 
shaped. or e\'en abseni. lr should not be. confused with camptodactyly, 
which is flexion deformiry of a digir caused by sofr tissue abnormaliries. 

Fifth finger c1inodactyl\' is cerrainly common in people with Down's 
syndrome and is also seen in Klinefeher's syndrome and in se\'eral other 

muhiple X syndro!Jle disorders as well as in trisomies ~p, 9p, and 20p and 
se\'eral panial chromosome deletion sYDdromes~ In addition, it occur; in 
~\'eral nOD-chromosomal svndromes such as Seckel's svndrome. 
de Lange's syndrome, and' OCcasionally Prader-Willi and' Williams 
smdromes. It is also a fairlv cominon isolated defect when it can be 
~heriled in an autosomal do~inaDt manner. It is not, however, a common 
feature of Larsen's syndrome, in which hypoplasia of metacarpal bones 
rather than phalanges occurs. -.\\ d'A CRAWFlJRD, consullan, ciim_wi 
gnulictsl, HarTIn:;, .UiddJCSIX. 

Ion.. KL. S..". ',,«.,;.,,46/, ptlRIrr...f ~-If--· ..h 011. Ph,lodrlphlO: ~. B SOWlclrn. 
·19U:666·.. . . 

Salmon .\tA. ·Dt'<'/~..1d'f,,".oJ I).~••\ylnbul'·: HM and'\\ Pubhllwn. 19i5:~;·•. 
MarowlLI P. B-d",,,,,, .f'lhumo. Philod.lph&o: LippiDcoCl, 1979: 17t ·Z. 
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Summary: This Jnicle 3«empts to I:.'l:plain how Jnd why J conductive 
education approach h:!.s bun inrroduced imo a small District gener.ll hospi[:ll. 
There' is no stroke unit in the hospital. The patientS Jre nOrm.:llly seen once 
:Idly Cor five days a "'eelc. Allhough the hospit:lllife is srru~l':d. it is Jround 
professionals and their "''Orldng hours r.lther than stroke patientS' needs. 
Initially these patients need c::lre and are ho.ndled to provid(,b~«er posrure: 
They then n~d to lelm hQl>l to function. e:lch to their m:lximum potenti:!!. 
A conductive educ:l(ion 3ppro:lch seemed one w:ry of providing srroke patientS 
with more: opporruniti~~ in ...'hieh to ielm hov.' to function. . 

Biography: Rowen:l Kinsman. although :I District physiolher.lpis!. is 
involved In the active lre.:lunenr of patientS with neurologic:!1 dysfunction. 
She has always been interested in providing p:lticntS with opporrunities 
to lelm and believes thaI conductive education has a lot to oifer in the 
management of patients ...'ith neurological dysfunction. She first C3.ffie across 
conductive education some ten years :!go when secrecry to the Hemiplegia 
Imerest Group. n(llN the Association of Chartered Physiother.lpislS Interested 
in Neurology. Since then she has become more: in\IQlved. She h:u visited 
Hungary and is cum:ntly chairperson of the Conducti,'!: Education 
~sociation. She teaches the conductive education approach both in this 
country and Jbroad and "''3.5 in\IQlved in d.esigning the course Cor adults. :I 

validau:d course for both occupational ther.lpistS and physiotherapis:ts. 

'BARNET General Hospital is a small District general hospital 
in north london. Patients who have had a stroke are 
scattered about in medical beds or beds for the elderly that 

-are far from the physiotherapy department. Patients are 
normally seen once a day, fi";'e days a week, by the physio
therapist and two or three times a week by an occupational 
therapist. Physiotherapists meet with other staff invblved 
to discuss the rehabilitation of the patients. 

Nevertheless, despite this input, patients appear to do 
movements that they were not taught. Rlr example, stroke 
patients in Barnet are always taught to stand up ~aking 
weight through the affected leg. yet when observed out of 
treatment are to be found- standing up taking maximum 
weight through tlie unaffected -leg. It seems this is'the 
learned response when standing up. Such a response poses 
many .questions about the efficacy of physiotherapy; the 

. workings of the multidisciplinary team, and whether patients 
_are in the right environment to learn how to function. 

Patients who come into hospital as a result of a stroke are 
initially confused. disorientated and may have leist the ability 
to move easily. In hospital once their condition has stabilised 
they need to learn to function to their maximal potential. A 
functioning person' can be described as someone who can 
perform activities throughout the day and in any environment 
as a whole pers.qn. Staff at Barnet felt that given the current 
resources in physi6therapy and the lack of consistency in 
staff of other professions owing to staff shortages and the 
necessity to employ agency staH, it was difficult to provide 
patients with sufficient opportunities in which to learn how 
to function. A conductive education approach seemed one 

_~ -way of providing our stroke patients with more opportunities 
, in which to learn how to function. 

H 
of 

The Daily Schedule 	 se 
w 

Initially it was decided to look at the patients' day and see ar 
whether it was possible to structure it so that the patients' 

P<
needs were met, rather than ours as physiotherapists which if 
follow a professional model working from nine to five o'clock 

SE 
with time out for meetings and pers"onaldevelopment. In ~/ ai 
other words the professional model does not provide a 
consistent service.- nor does it provide the environment for 

Mpatients' learning. To learn it is necessary to have opportunity V"" 

iln w hichhto learn , to prbactise. and to genedrdalisehskills learnt. ~ 
n fact, t ere nee ds to e a very structure ay t at is geared f-5 ,,,,:> th 

towards the patients' learning needs, ensuring that every fw 
patient is given the opportunity to learn and practise how tr 
to function throughout the day. Conductive education as al 
devised by the late Professor Peto provides a system of tc 
consistent management that is concerned with learning and Jt 
combines education and therapy theories. In Hungary e: 
conductive education is practised by conductors who have 
been trained for four years. Others. who have not trained n' 
for four years, have adopted some of the principles of tt 
conductive education. Their work is based on what they have d 
seen andler read ahout and goes together with their own r< 

professional. training, be it physiotherapy, occupational a 
therapy, and so on. a 
. At Barnet, we lOoked to conductive education to meet the a 

management and educational needs of our stroke patients. ~ 


Stroke patients in Budapest are. seen on a long-term out

patient basis. However, in Barnet we see in-patients who s 


ilhave had a recent cerebrovascular accident. Not surprisingly . 

our stroke patients have a range of disabilities, are often '\ 


-depressed, and lack motivation. .Physiotherapistsare 
also only part of the overall team managing the patients 

through this period of.rehabilitation. A -conductive education. 

approach, besides providing our patients . with more 

opportunities in which to learn, also helped members 

of the multidisciplinary team learn how to structure the ' 

patients' day. 
, Stroke patients in Budapest attend the institute as out
patients on average two or three times a week; during these . 


.	sessions they work for two to three hours. Although ours . ' 

are in-patients, they ne,eded an opportunity to work for l:i :-tt 
long period of time so that they could practise. and. . 

c9~~ojjdate what they had learnt.' By restro~t~ring the 


. physiotherapists~ working day it was possible to allow stroke 

patients to attend the departmem twice a day, for a group. 

session and an individual session, thereby increasing the 

learning opportunities for the patients_ 


These group and individual sessions are a forum in which 

to teach the patients and form part oftheir day known as 

the daiIY,schedule. This should encompass aU activitiesfrom 

waking up to going to bed. Activities such aseacing are often 

~aken for granted by the multidisciplinary team and left to 

the patients to do somehow or other. Budapest caters, ' ' 

primarily for children and these activities are important, 

being taken into account when determining each child's 

daily schedule so as to give a smooth flowing rhythm of 

the day. No attention to detail is spared.:;,,-·" 
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another: From the li!ersture and word of n'outh. it is nor 
clear how continuitY is achieved by adulls attending as 
out·patients in Budapest. obviously long sessic.:Jns at the 
institute help as do the personality of the conductors and 
the whole motivating atmosphere of the institute. 

At Barnet it is difficult to have a smooth flowing rhythm 
of the day. However. there. are regular group and individual 
sessions run by phy~iotherapists3ndoccupational therapists. 
who meet weekly to discuss patients' goals for the week. 
and after every group the therapists discuss whether a 
patient has achieved the expected goal for the session and 

:h if'not how the programme for the group or the individual 
:k. . session can be developed to help the patient achieve this 
In aim. 
a 

or 

Multidisciplinary Co-operation 
ty " l:';, 4, ...." 

It. Itis accepted that in Barnet it is the responsibility of the 
~d therapists to teach the stroke patients how to learn to 
ry funCtion t~ ~he!r,,,,a,~imum potential and it is acknowledged 
w that' ihia is'not achieved by group and individual sessions 
as 'alone, Without SURI:l9)·t and help from':nurses iiis ~ot possible ' 
of to proVide a mear:iingfi.JI day for the 'patients or ensure that 
id they are give~' the'Hght opportunities. This support is not 
ry .easy to organise because although the rehabilitation of the 
ve stroke patients is all-important to us. it is just part of the 
ed nurses' responsibilities on a general medical ward; and most 
of therapists work a' nine-to·five day. Nurses have a routine of 
ve drugs, doctors' rounds and so on, as well as a counselling 

"n role to patients and relatives, to name but a few: If therapists 
1.:11 are to tackle the daily schedule of stroke patients and 

aCknowledge the importance of this, it is essential to spend 
a lot of time communicating with nurses on how individual 
patients move and how they can help. This may involve 
teaching nursing staff normal movement therapy, as well as 
spending time talking about skill acquisition. and the 
importance of functional goals. It is then the nurses who 

iO 

ily 	 J . _ 

en will ensure a smooth flowing day for. the patients. providing 

ire opportunities for them to practise skills learnt in therapy 
sessions. 

::)0 At the Institute in Budapest there is no multidisciplinary 
team; the cond·uctors have been trained for four years to· 

Its 

·re 
:rs meet the needs of motor disabled people needing to learn 

to function. Although this system has obvious advantages 
in that there are no professional demarcations between staH, 
it is very dependent on leadership and does not encourage 

se the use of other modalities that may be helpful· to a person 

irs with motor disability~ 'For instance. some patients may benefit 
from a speech therapist's knowledge. of communication: a 
aids and through using such an aid be better motivated tond 
work at the motor toss incurred because of the stroke.he 

At Barnet we rely on the nurses to carry out the dailyIke 
schedule. Wherever possible the patients are, involved in up 
planning this schedule by meeting with the purses and wardhe 
therapists to decide what activities need to be practised. 

ch 
as Goal Setting and Task AnalYSis . 

Function goals are established - sessional, intermediate 
:en and long-term. For example a sessional goal might be 
to drinking<from a c'up, the intermediate goal would be 
~rs independent eating. and the long-term goal independence 

in activities of daily living. All goals are functional. A function 
such as drinking from a cup is analysed. and broken into 

ot smaller parts known as tasks which 'are further broken down 
. into task pa.rts .....: the movements that need to be practised. 

function, There may be several tasks in anyone function, 
For instance in taking a cup to the mouth. the tasks wculd 
be Sitting. holding the cup and then taking the cup to the 
mouth. Each ot these tasks can be broken down into task 
part!O. The process is known as task analysis. 

Task analysis of taking a cup to the mouth 

Tasks Good siCCing Holding rhe CtJP CtJP to mourh 

. Task pans 1. Feet flat 1. Make a fist 
2. Bottom 	back 2. Bring out the 

thumb 
2. Head in the 3. Bring out the 
middle fingers 
4. 	Head straight 4. Make a 

tripod grasp 
5. Hands flat on 5. Hold the cup 
the table 

6. Pkk up the 
cup 

1. Fix elbows 
2. Kee'p flat 
hand still 
3. Take cup to 
mouth 
4. Lift up cup 

5. Drink· 

,/ " 

Patients initially learn the movements they need in group 
and individual sessions. They then have opportunity to use 
these movements in the ward and then later on at home. 
Because for many patients there is only one way to do the 
movements. this practice time is very important, tor it 
consolidates what patients have learnt throughout the day, 
in a different environment and with different people. It fS 
essential that nursing staff know how each patient moves 
to .achieve particular functions, and that the patients are 
expected to do things correctly. This will help them to build 
up a repertoire of movements based on functional activities. 

Because of staff turnover and nursing schedules it is 
often difficult to ensure that the patients' day includes 


. opportunities to practise. and ohen the therapists will have 

to spend a lot of their time with nursing staff or even forfeit 

the inc:-:idual sessions. , _ .. , 


The individual treatment sessions are generally used to ' 
find ways for the patients to perform better within the group 
session. They can be viewed ?S coaching sessions in which 
patients are guided to find their own solutions which they 
will. use in the group. , 

Group Conducting 

The group se~sions are led b~ one th~rapist acting as first 
conductor and 	others as second conductors. The first 
conductor runs the session and knows each member of the 
group and how each is feeling that day. Patients should be ~"../ 
treated with respect and consideration and introduced 
to the other members of the group. The first conductor 
states the goal for the session. Because Barnet is a small 
hospital there are never very many stroke patients at once, 
and a;; these have mixed disabilities. it is difficult to have 
a homogeneous group. In view of this there often has to be 
more than .::ne goal for a session. 

Once the goal is stated, the movements needed to achieve 
the goal are described. demonstrated or illustrated_ The 
language known as rhythmical intention used in the session 
is explained. and each of the participants is asked to join 
in with the intention and rhythmical counting. Initially the 
conductor will state the intention. and then the group will 
say it together; during this phase the conductor's voice 
should be raised. Only when the ,rtiythmical counting is 
taking p!;;ce do the patients move. The movement must. 
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-, 	 m.atch the intention, which never varies, although the way 
in .wliich it is achieved may. The conduClor should know the 

'response and' what level of response is acceptable.. 
If the response is not acceptable then the intention needs 
to be changed, or the patier.t facilitated by a second 
conductor; using an individual session later to, resolve 
the problem. 

The programme for the session should not be static and 
should develop as the patients progress, The therapist 
acting as a conductor is in effect conducting' the group, 
using task analysis. rhythmical intention and her/his own 
personality to get the most out of each patient within 
the group and the whole group. It is a ,dynamic process in 
which patients are learning'. This is of course facilitated 
by being' in' a group where patients have opportunities to 
work together for long periods. to learn vicariously and to 
experience the feeling of movement. All this is. motivating 
2nd. encourages the patients to be committed to the 
,ask of learning how. to become functional again. 
Patients ~bserve their progress and that of others and 
are. able to share this progress before or after the group 
session starts.· thereby developing their social skills. 
This helps them accept the disability and concentrate 
their energies on learning how to. become a whole 
functioning person. . L 

In using this approach at Barnet we always have to be 
aware of our own limitations. especially with staff. who are 
ever·changing and always in short supply. We therefore have' 
to be especially careful when planning the group sessions. 
making sure that the task analysis is accurate and that we 
,know which patients need particular help (facilitationsl. 

-,// We h'ave to pay attention to all factors that might motivate 
the patient and help him/her learn. We expect our patients 
to come to the session motivated to learn; therefore it is 
essential that we do not let themdown,for.exa'mple by not 
having the-room ready. 
. If patients are in a learning environment geared for their 

own needs as well as that of a group it will help them learn. 
· That is why the whole system of conductive education is 

described in the literature as a facilitation. Obviously, if the 
· day is broken up because of staff meetings. ward rounds, 
visitors and so on (to name but a few) it has to be recognised 
that patients a're not in a total learning environment and may 
not learn a.s much or perhaps their rehabilitation will be' 

, longer or be less complete. 

Individual Facilitations 
, . 	 , 

Within the whole system there are individual facilitations. 
the most important of which is rhythmical Intention already 
mentioned. This is the term used by Peto to describe how 
language can be. used to' plan, intend and carry out a 

"movement. The theoretical background is not well known, 
· for Pe~o wrote little about conductive education. and there 
· have been few publications from ·the institute and these 

mention little about the underlying' theories. It is known that· 
Peto was influenced by the works of Pavlov. luria, Vygotskii 

y'anE.J3!'!rh~~in; nevertheless it mustf""6e -remembered-thai 
./ . conductive educ.ation was' being practised while some ,of 

these neuropsyc!'oIQ.gists were writing their theories. 
Peto is Quoted- 'as- saying that children should 'speak 

at all times' and patients with motor disability should use 
speech to intend an action. thereby learning to use speech 
to plan a movement. Among psychologists there is general 
agreement that speech can have a regulative function but 
it is not clear how it works with the normal. let alone the 

v V, brain injured person. Speech regulation usually refers :to' 
. )

fornponents of speech that are used to 'aid, regulate or 
Sank

control a movement. For instance when teaching how to Th, 
drive a car. the instructor describes the process. instructs Broo~ 

the learner, anticipates problems. and provides a constant ear 
32,feedback. As the learner becomes skilled. so the prompts 

Corte 
or regulation are withdrawn and driving becomes an f Hel 
automatic process, only changing in an emergency when Corte 
the driver may use language as a prompt. neL 

In conductive education, language is used to help 8. I 

Cottc
stroke' patients. Functions are described and then stated of. 
as movements in the intention. The room becomes filled Fuss( 
with noise. eliminating any distractions and thereby Bra 

Be(facilitating the patients' concentration. The patients learn 
to intend every movement.until this becomes automatic. 
Initially there is an intention for every movement. but as 
the patients begin to control their bodies it is possible to 
leave out the intentions and do the movement as a whole. 
For instance when patients learn to put their hands on the 
table they initially need to go through many stages.6ut u~ 
after a while the intention '\ put clasped hands on the 
table' is sufficient. 

At Barnet rhythmical intention is used in all the group 

sessions, but not in the individual sessions. The latter are 


)[CSFviewed as coaching sessions and allow us to adapt to the 

mixed abilities within the group. Those who have difficulty 

in the groups are further prepared and those who find the 

group work easy are given more challenging ~asks in the 

individual sessions. 


It is rare that patients complain about the group sessions. Key' 
in fact they welcome the opportunity to have so much time e">'JIU3 

in which to learn how to move and achieve functions. When , Sum 
working with adults the functional goal is always done at 

of the 
the end of the session and is not controlled. For example parier. 
if the goal for the session is buttering bread. the patients 
practise the movements they need to achieve this and ttien Biog 

\l.l\it,eat the end of the session they butter the bread in their own 
.Natio:

time, being helped as and when necessary by the she b< 

therapist/conductor. We try at all times to' remember that· .. . is hOI 


our patients have known normal movement.unlike childrenv"v/ Ch:trt: 

of the
for whom conductive education has received so much 

. acclaim. To this end we he'lp the patients learn to control 
their movements S? that they can participate as a whole. 
person in society. 

Dr Han, the r;Hrector of the institute, states: 'The primary: y,_" j i . Inth 

aim of conductive education is to stimulate a developmenta,p. BAl.;, 
process whicl;l would not come about spontaneously, and " Bob 
which will continue subseQuently even when t!:le chi.ld has . i of c 
been discharged from our institute and has been integrated intrc 
in a regular kindergarten or school: , in 1 

. trea: 
. Conclusion Has 

the'Our aim in using conductive education is to provide our 
: disc 

stroke patients with a consistent approach and as many 

opportunities as possible in which they can learn to function. at ~ 


intrtPatients learn to work. with different staff for ever.increasing . Ner 
periods of time and in different environments. for example 

Tthe ward and the department. Also. conductive education 
, the

helps staff learn to work together sharing in patients' goals 
herand their successes. 	 . 
of , 
une 

, da'. 
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.~......~~t"';:.o.;..~'" 
uch debate surrounds 'Co'nductive Education the Peto Institute 

in Budapest from which it originates; not least whether its principles" " 
~.:1'iI'tJ1~'f!:..: and their application are ,significantly different from those practised . 

.in the UK. Now at least some of those doubts can be laid to rest by .......',.......J'.,.: 
this first-hand account, by a patient who is also medically qualified, 

of how Conductive Education is practised at the institute 

By John Williams PhD oMB ChB, Department of Biochemistry, 
. " : . Univer~ity of Bristol.Medical School '.' 

The potentinl value of rehabilita
. tion in the management of 

Parkinson's disease has been 
the subject of much debate. Most 
notable is the work of the Pete 
Institute in Hungary-with conflkt
ing positions being taken· on its 

. signific;:mce and even on what the 
Conductive Education method en

. tails. In September, 1987, I spent 
three weeks as a patient at the Petc 
.Institute to gilin experience of this 

J method in the management of Parkin
son's disease., During my stay in 

... Hungary I kept il detailed diary of 
·events, impressions and conjectures .. 
This report is based on the dii:UY. 

By way of prepariltion for my visit 
I took lessons in Hungarian, which 
proved to be very valuable.l also read 
as much of the literature on Conduc- . 
tive Education as I could find, but on 
the whole it . \"as myst~fying rather 
th.:ln eniighteninf,. Thus, I had ~c· 

. qui red a 'numbl!r of preconceptions 
" about the system. It will be useful to 
dl!scrib~ them ilt the outset. . 

• 
.... Controversy. ..... " . •.... 

I kno?-w th.lt some Jspects of the work 
. of the l'et6 Institu tl! "'ere controver-' 

sial. and th.::lt intensive. programm~s 
of re-educiltion Ciln consider;Jblv 
improve function in children handi
capped by cerebral pillsyl. However. 
the results .::urrcntly being obtained in 

this country generally fell far short of /' 
those reported in Hungary, and 
disagreement and hostility had arisen .. 

...Jbetween the parents of afflicted 
children and the doctors and phy
siotherapists caring for them. An. 
urgent question was:. what precisely 
js Conductive Education and how 
does it differ from other rehabilitation 
.methods? . 

It appeared that workers :l't the Pete 
Institute had also been successful in 
rehabilitating adults with defective' 
motor control following strokes, 
mUltiple • sclerosis and Parkinson's "The group
disease. It was, therefore, hard to ioin~.d in,

!"lnderstand why the. m.iljority . of en..!":.lvourins 

neurologists and geriatricians. both in 	to TI:;:-Tod UCf! 


the conductor's
the UK and in Hungary, appeared not 
to have heard about Conductive 	~c::ons. ~nd 

. ch~nting the 
Education. Were different definitions (oun! 1,2, J, 4. 
of success being used? Were the 5" 
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• ' .. ;';'¥I_:':' ,•• _." • • ,.' . ' ••.. - ~?·?,,,,,-:,:,·.l'" . .. 
the Parkinson's Disease Clinic brought a troubled patient new ope' "0, 

---,'".. w;~kiiPD-"~~n t~~ ·~'::"'.~~d good ~8't~.~?~§Ii-;'i:t."has tie::,7i~~~~~~h.~~~~I~t Is. also present, Dr 
'$ largest health centre, with' ": I' i' r: troubled with tremor 01 his right: ;.,!".~. Daniels. After some discussion 01 

!fe,as~'~ii,:·(:es,s,'.1t opens at 9.00 am and.l :'hand lor about.six months. Even' - ·o~••the'notes:·Dr·Daniers asks the 
is pursaiin(rwfih·actlvlty,,-~t E..~,earlier heh~~;!~!!.,.~!£:;ssed and ., •.':;.,~$, paU,,!!,1 .what he regar.ds as the most 

Physiotherapy' ~ession.; :~':;'~.t;7vilguely ~ware ,01 somethl~g amiss. "'~.~Important goa~ In .~~s Ille .n.0w; Alan ';;' 
being led by two young ·:-r~·t~)I:Lately, hiS worX has begun to'sllp'- ·.>:.;.':.!.eplles that HIS 10 stay at work for..l!:<;•. 

women;'ihe noise level is.' ~·I: ., ,~t)1~~i';.' badly and his inability,lo hold h}s .~~~~;a.s loog as possible. All three agree.;.i,;:'· 
remarkable; the 20 to 25 patients' ,':."';':' ·pupils' attention has brought .:...:~C~;r::;to. his st~rting anti parkinsonian "-.:' .. ·~if1 . 
taking part. declaim'numbers with ·~;'i.r~Lquestions o! retirement, even ·::. ....;·:··~;::therapy··at once with seleQiline :':"';~~~>\:!.:~~¥t~ 
much emphasis' as they perform long···':;~redundancy.lnto his mind.,<,i':.F,I~:~t.(Eldepryll5mg x.1 daily and .' .. :';"'~'): 
sequences of exercises. The two ~-~~'.:!..'::' Or Lyle (general practitioner) :,' '::;.":~::;;OeYOdopa and benserazide (Madopar) '1;"::(;:'" 
leaders (or conductors) are using a. . . suspects that Alan has PO from the . ·'~·62·5mg, starting at one capsule ,:~:- ;.:';;'.f:.!'!i. 
Hungarian system of conductive'·, . 
education which they learned at the 
Foundation for Conductive 

1ucation, Birmingham University~ 
.eing among the first graduates, 
they are very enthusiastic and great 
sticklers for accuracy. Clearly, the, 
patients are having an enjoyable. 
time. There is almost a party s;Jirit as' 
a speech thera;Jist takes over and 
the exercise is to inllate and burst 
paper bags. But we are here to listen 
to the account of just one patient. 

. Alari';'a 46·year-old schoolteacher. 

resting tremor and absence of arm· 
swing when he walk:. He refers Alan 
to the PO clinic to be held in one 
week:s time. In the meantime, Dr 
lyle checks the patient's general' 

. health and has some chest x·rays 
taken. 

Dr Saker (consultant neurologist), 
confirms Dr Lyle's diagnosis and 
briefly reassures Alan: "This thing 
woo't kill you, if you deci::1e not to let 
it," 

One week later. our Alan meets Or 
Baker again. This time a 

. ~aily and building up slowly toa ,,,
. limit 01 five daily. Alan is taught to'/ . 
recognise the symptoms 01 dopa 
toxicity. Or Daniels tells Alan that ht! 

-.....,. , 

can call at the clinic for advice on 
any social, emotional or other 
psychological problems. 

Five uneventlul years pass. Alan 
' has allowed himself slighlly more 

Madopar than the agreed 'Iimit 0: ii'le 
capsules per day, but Irom time \e 
time has kept in touch with Dr Lj'i e, 
He has joined the Parkinson's' . 
Oisease Society in order to 

patients not comparable in some 
unsuspected. way? Was it possi,ble 
that culturalfphilosophical/political 
differences between the two cO,un
tries were responsible for the superior -. 
results obtained at the Pet6 Institute? 

Assuming for the moment that 
Conductive Education is effective in 
restoring function to' the parkin

/ soni<ln paticnt, ho ...,· does it work? 
/. . The idea of retraining the damaged 

blems in learning and, thereiore, to be 
amenable to educational methods.. 

I was keen to investigate interac- . 
tions between Conductive Education 
and medication, My plan was to begin 
the course'· o·n· my - normal:drug. ., '. 
regime, and then gradually phase out .. , 
the drug$, leaving the problem of 
motor control to be borne more and 
mor\? bv Conductive Education. 

It wiil be seen that my preconcep· 
. brain did not seem to be ruled out bvtivns about Conductive Education 
current neurological ·theories, ...;hich 
recognise plasticity of brain struCture 
and function; such retraining \~'ould 
involve 're-routing instructions 

• '. . . through remaining int<lct brain struc
<tures and also the conscious provision 

. , . of. extra sensory. inputs at certain 
. points, as ·inthe practical "tricks" ..... 
already used. by parkinsonian pa
tients; Whether the re-learned move- .. ·. 
ments would ever become indepen-· 

.. dent of conscious control seemed less 
likely. But to some extent Parkinson's 
disease could be said to pose pro

. have not survi\'ed my· visit un
m~)diiicd. 1 am not disappointed by 
this, since at the same time it has . 
und..:-rlined what I now see as one of ..... 
the most important' factors in' the 
sllcc~ssful management. 9fParkin- ..... 
son's disease.' a factoi'\,...hichI had 

: prc\'iouslyunderestimated. 
'" _.,'-;. 

Preliminaries ........•. .. .... ... 
At our first meeting Dr Had. director 

. of the Petu Institute, s.:lid: "You must 
take from the. course \~'hate\'er is 
useful to you,' it does not help 
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often laking hours to produce an - "::'. A minor problem is that for a short" a number of new friends. Alan now :::. ~':''', 
7~.;' effect, if it does so at all. Raising the .:' period he is liablei to suffer s~range ,', takes occasional short intensive,'::;:';·=-':. ( 
.. dose causes his limbs to writhe,' perceptions, of which the oddest is ' courses of therapy at the clinic and'~' :~,

t ~ 	 which normal people lind hard to the discovery that the surface ol.his Is currently participating in group - , ' 
tolerate. Dr Lyle refers Alan to the . dining room tatlle~ is covered with a, speech therapy. Recently. he-took' , . 
PO clinic again. Or Baker tells him seething mass of :ants. He calls his part in a crash course to Improve his 
that the progress ot his illness has wile to see it and; fortunately. she handwriting.,' 
caused the reaction of his brain to remembers that anticholinergic Look.ing back, Alan agrees thaI tbe ' j 
Madopar to change. Or Lyle also drugs can cause hallucinations. clinic has supported him well, I 

,'they ou new 
_'l~~ii'$iearch Into PO, but has not Joined, '~'for Alan. In order to reduce his dopa 

branch.~ A,n'!:I:!.f~_rt"u..~~t8,,;~~.!ndtake. tMhe 
d 
y decid. gradUall,Y to, 

PO haS'been his' ., e uce a 0, "~'.!?:~~~H1.9~'!.\Sn,I;~~~I~~ 
In fact Alan has not ',;:;:~"capsules daily ,,~o _ ., , n""""!,,,I~..,,,,.nv 
ihe're3Iliy-o( his ,,~:,~~~aman tadine (Syri\r~errei) 100l!'g x: 2 , , ' 

iluation; fOr this reason ,he has still.'., _': daily and benzhexol (Artane) 2mg ~ , . ' change In his mental attitude, ,is 
taken up Or:Oaniel's'offei.:·~~":':: ::::;.::;;:5 daily: Alan rapidly begin's to feel ,'~ ".:.:.,':~l noted. e~p'eclallyby hll1,'wife,: t:'e ;.....,'r..~~ 

has ruefully to admit that he':"~ ~;,_much better and is ab\E! to lower the '::'~i starts, to pr~C:tise.hi.s' '(iqlin again' 
ruhlnto se"rious troubie~ ;t/&:{ir-:.;' :?t~Madopar limit to three capsules per, 7,~;~-;' to atiendthe meetings' of his local 

Madopar Is not working properly,' '~,' "'.~. day himself. ~-::: ..:!~:;j:;:~~~...(::!;\;.~:~' .;) ':\.;'parkinson's Oisease Society. n:aking.: 

I
attends the clinic, partly to discuss They are able to r~duce Alan's responding quickly and flexibly to his ',j 

some difficult cases with Or Baker Artane 104mg daily. without, problems as they surfaced. Now 10 ! 
and partly to talk about a research' sacrificing its anti parkinsonian years into PO: he feels he can fa~e., ~ 
proiect, entitled 'The stres~ factor in effect-entirely, and the ants go away. . the next decade with equanimity. The' ',:: .~ 
Parkinson's disease', which he Alan has a number of conversations Question of retirement has been . .", ' 
hopes to submit,.tor an MD, with Dr Oanieis, ~hich helps him to shelved for the time being. 

everybody," There ....'as no' nio~e tremor. Problems with postural bal
introduction' to Conductive Educa~ ance occasionally appeared. ,Of 
tion thalil this. but I understood that 'it course. nobody was in a wheelchair; , 

· ' was up to me how I would apply wh~t indeed the wheelchaifis an<lthema at 
, I learned. .,.'. ~ . the Peto Institute". From time to time, 
" After a general medical examin~ one or two peoplesu£feredfrom' 

tion I was dedaredfit to take a three adverse drug reactions. but on the 
.' Iweek course of Conductive Education , whole the general level of disability 
v for five hours each day. from 9am to' seemed less than, I would expect. I 

2pm. The following day I met the shall offer no explanation for: this 
other' members of my group: as the . difference. 
course continued I came to regard the 
group with its range of interperson~1 The dailyround " 

: rc1Jtionships as t-Qing a very impqr.,. ' . ,EJch day's programme of exercises 
L:mt 'comp\)"!.:'nt·· of Condu,ctive W,15 diviued Into sessions, e~ch of 
Education. There were about 20 of us. which would im~olve up to" four' 

• ......·ith.equal' numbers of men and conductors. " A, senior' conductor 
women, asedup to i5. '\Nould begin by announcing the first. I 

· " .·The most common overt signs 'of exercise, in a voice unmistakeably 
,'Parkinson~s diseasearriong us were musical in its phrasing and variations' 
flexed posture, shuftling gait' and of tempo. He or she would then 
spct!ch dilficulti~s. In a Je\'· of us the perform the exercise to, an accom-' 
speech difficulties were extremely.' panying count of 1, 2, 3, 4,5. The 
severe, . rendering even quiet co'n-: group joined· in. endeavouring to 
vers"tion impossible. Only three ,of reproduce the conductor's actions . 
.':ls, including me, showed obvious and, chilnting the count. ~1eanwhile 

'':'..: . 
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conductors move'd .' 
group, . helping and correcting 

those having' difficulty. They were :'~l,tD()siltiol can :'also'~be..: helpful in r:~i:?_"';;::: ~~~"". ,,~' 
punctilious and very observant in,. '. controlling tremor, -and they should ''::"~;.ot.'';-;:':'~''''''~.:. 

· their supervision. .' ....~<!.~~b~ taught ~o all .parki~sonians along . 
f'i~~It was stressed that all movements 'wlth other practlcal tric.ks.·~~,:l'!::~, :" ....... ' ,':., . "'."~''''';i 

should start from a fixed, stableO::Se~ond, the -Use'!6f~hythmicai~~~~,~;~..... ' 
posture 'which should also be adopted :'.... unting to prevent "amovement's. i;~1~'t~j~l;;r~":;;:' ..'..iJ:;~~ 
as a resting position between move:- i ':;i;:fading away is already known by. ' , .,'-, ... 
ments. When sitting in a chair the ~;'(many patients, although one often :;;.:'i~· ',.. .., .•: ,r .,;.:·!<':k~;.:,·t 

,~,.'.Ilot,l"'.i',iC. i~;' !r~~l~~' i:~:;!~!:'~E:j+-~:PE~h~~.1i:::~i~£~.~~~,;~,*,; 7(;,',-,';~t-
· firmly on the knees or the surface of' whole organisation of the course 
· a table; even the .two thumbs had, encouraged this and interruptions, 

their correct positions, fully extended such as coffee-breaks, were generally 
and with. their tips touching one' avoided. Thus at different levels the .;./ 
another. For the standing position an course aids the attainment of "kinetic 
"arms akimbo" posture was insisted melody", to borrow Luria's memor
on. For the lying position the toes able phrase, '. 
must point vertically upward and the On certain other aspects of the 
palms pe pressed downward. course I had some reservations. The 

In themselves the exercises ap- unvarying nature of the programme 
peared to be standard ones (see p44). eventu41lIy became a little tedious 

In .addition' to these s.tandard and; with "the exception of my' It?!t 
-, 

sessions, my left wrist received some wrist, . no modifications to focus on 
· extra attention, Dorsiflexion' was particular difficulties were made. 
limited by the excess tone in the tlexor . Thus. seme of us had no speech 
muscles and possibly by contracture, problems while others ....:ere virtually 
Each day warm packs were applied to . voiceless, yet all performed the same 
the joint for 15 minutes, followed by speech exercises. Then, some com
vigorous attempts to· incre'ilse the mon problems were not specifiCally· 

I. '.. range of movement. _. ,. , .. ". _ recogni5ed: thus, problems of balance 
. . were riot dire~t1~'tackled,' although' 

Obseivation~ o'n the exercises' they ;lre commonilnd put the patient' 
Since the conductors did not attem'pt . at risk of serious injury. Another area 
to explain the exercises I felt free ;to which 1 \\'as surprised to find neglec

· form my' own consumer-orient,ed ted in the course was'medication; 
. . views on the appropriateness of the Fin41l1y, I felt that intra-group reiation

.' 'course to the problems of Parkinson'S ships are of particular value in 
· disease patients, Parkinson's disease and that greater 

. .", .Jne emph41sis on stilrting mO\"e- emphi>sis on this would h41ve been 
... jments . from st~ble. postures' is useful. For much of .the time the .' 

. .J' p41rticuhlrh' useful' and; I ' ...ould add, piltient v,:orks. hard but as·· an. in- p" ".:: 

.. , ...•. " some mental rehearsal of the mo\,e-dh'igual; only occasionally did the 

",. ment_' should also t41ke plilce (this group come to life. One exercise in· . 


technique is' commonly . usC!d .by which this happened has one patient 

.. musicians)l. Failure to .prep;lre one- pOinting at another with astrong arm- '.' . '. '..
;'..~ 

self often Je41ds to loss of balilnce and extension and saying loudly,'"speak 

. falling. The stable positions oppose loudly". That patient then points to a 

the body's inherent tendency to curl' third and commands "louder still", 

up to relieve the over-tense flexor and so on. Another Occ:!sion was 

muscles. Ame;lsure of discipline is' ,.when \ ...·e threw bl:!ach balls tor each 


>.therefore r:ecess41ry and member.s of other to c:1tch.Therapeutic;ll1y ef{ec-' 

''''-':---, 
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· . and conductor. 
1I&f!!I~';Is!;J, ~~~~l~:~z. ..,.. -~~¥' '.:r:~. Lr~;';;~')fISSlg'n 1 . ~erc:'i;~~'~'pil~i'h'b~'d~_': The Peto-splrif :~. . 'Risingfrom lyingTo~sitiirig' , 

~~;..it!!l! '1t Patients witn p'arkinson's 
,~ liable to feel depressed and to become " '.' 
" isolate9_ )rom "society. They may·"'.t~

~~bec(Jrr\e· unwilling to leave the house' .' 
: tend' "td -undertake (ewer ~ 

ictivities'within it. Added to all 
this, they are often plagued ~y' 
extreme fatigue. This state of affairs 

threatens not only the pLltient's life 
but those of his or her family too. At 

." f/ \./ 	 the- Peto Institute the atm'osphere, 
created bv the conductors. is warm, 
optimistic. and encourLlgin!;.. The 

" word "can't" is simply regarded as a 
~ ./ ~ challenge: a\l that counts is a \;jilling

ness to tackle one's problems. 
In this environment Illushter be

came~ possible asain and with it. a 
Significant improvement in our con
dition. At an oro-faci::ll session the 
sight of a roomiui'of people grimacing 
and puffing out their checkspro'-:ti'd.~ ." too much for the young conductor; 
she :::olJapsed with uncontrollable 
giggling and had to be rescued by her 

'colleague. On another '. occasion a 
" woman in our group launched into a 

dazzling performance of an episode' 
from My Fair L'Idy, taking the parts of 
both Eliza and' Prot. Higgins. She 
received prolonged applause (rom 
the astonished audience: it was 
difficult to believe thllt shesuifers 
from Parkinson's disease. 

Does Conductive Educ;!.tion help? 
On ,the last da\' '., there. was" an 
interview with senior conductors: 
Q: Has, thEicourse helped you? 

: A: Yes', it has.' .' '.. . 
,'Q:lriwhat W.:lys hilS it h~lpo.:'d? 

A: Mm, that's not so eilS\' to ans~'\'er. 
(p~lllse.) Well, I feel bcuer. I'm more 
relax~d; morc confidcnt that I shall be 
able to COpti' with- \,'hatcver rarki~· 
son's disease has in store ioc me. 

" Q: Do YOU intend to r~turn next \'eilr? 
':: A: I don: t know yet. I want to sei ho'lh' . 

'';'::-I'get on ".... hcn [ return to my normal 

I·~:\:.. , ....A legs In the air. J:urning on to right and lelt 
..,: " sides Irom lying position. Crouching in squattin":'g~;'''!~'''';;;l:'iJ; 
".: position and standing up again ......:..,~" .'::' :. , .... c;'-. 
~i~--: ',.,..,.~:;:::,;,;;.~_;_. ';::. ::.'·:··7Z::{.::_;.~..... . 
~:'i:Session 2 ~erc:ises whUe silting on chair ;.>;;;~.;~~. 
t:-·:'Arm raising. and arm swinging movementst:';~-' "<i 

incorporating linger movements, s~ch as oPp~sing . 
thumb and individual/ingers. Leg raising and loot ../
stamping. moving the position 0/ the foot stamp to . 

tho side or in Iront; Fa::e, ne::k and tongue 

exercises. Vigorous arm swinging to accompany 

enunciation 01 a string of syllables. Leg·swinging . 

exercises, forwards and backwards and Irom side' 

to side, ~hile standing up supported by one hand 


Session 3 Chair and table exercises 
, .~Arm extension and rotation movements. Writing in • •... y

exercise books and-on blackboard, using lell han<!, 

right hand and Doth together. Pencil manipulation ' 

exercises 


Session 4 Speech exercises 

Blowing out candle lIame, In/lating and bursting 

paper bag. Blowing throu!;h a plastic straw . 

Prosody exercises. SlOl;ing. Breatning exercises . 

Practice in production 01 explosive consonants. 

Tongue twis.ters. in English (How much wood etc'?) 

.and Hungarian (the number 33,333) 

Session 5 'Walking exerCises' , ." . 
'Slow march while swinging arms and clapping 

I, .hands in /ront of and behind one's DOdy (this also 

tests balance). Stepping between rungs 01 a ladder. i· 


I 
Ipla::ec on the floor. Walking I.lP a ramp. Ball . 

games; dritlbling the ball, throwing it to one '. I 

I 
·1.·I. "::::~::. :e:::~:a:::s~~:tretching and bending . 

I 

_I', ! 
j 

Picking up small fiddly plastic pegs and placing t 

! 
Itl'\em in noles in a board 

, .~----~----------------------~~ 
• life. But, as "';'ell as the imp.rovement • 
in my feelings a\:lout the disease"I've 
learned some \·aluable.• practical 
things, such as the use o( the fixed 
st<lble postures. . . ' 

My ans'..·ers retlected the very real 

pOSitiVI! aspects of my course, ,but [ 

kncw that there were also some 

negJth'e aspects. Moreover, I wanted 

to see if the gilins would !:>e main· 

tain~d. On the negative side, difficult 




., 
• "In_this environment, laughter 

became possible again" 
• Intra·group relationships ,neglected 

/ 

~ 
• t movements were still difficult and 

automatic control did not seem to be 
returning. My body would still prefer 
to relieve the tension in my flexor 
muscles by curlil)g up; extension 
required a sustained conscious effort. 
The exercise of putting small pegs 
into a board did not get any easier 
with practise, until I adopted a new 
strategy (to pick up only those pegs 
which happened to be in the' correct 
orientation in the box). ' 

...... As for my pl.lO to study the 
interJctions between medicJtion and 
Cond'l;lctive Education, it was not 
even attempted bec<luse, having first 
joined the group showing little or 
nothing in the war. of parkinsonian 
symptoms, r found myself unwilling 
to apparently deteriorate, for fear of ' 
causing adverse reactions in other 
members of the group. On a return 
visit I would hope to overcome this 
resistance. Thus. the m.Jjor question 

, as to whether the parkinsonian brain 
can be retrail)ed by Conductive 

, Education remains. for me. an open 
one. Perh.Jps the period of retr.Jinins 
needs, to bt?much longer than three, 
weeks; possibiy the exercises them

, seh'es could be impro\·ed. But my 
inclination now is, to concentrate on 
the posith'e aspects. , 

The impro\'emcnt in my mental 
attitude has been main.t.Jined during' 
the paslthree months and friends tell 
me that I look in better health now 

", 
that I did a year ago, which is 

, -, 

, unexpected' in an illness which is 
nqrmally regarded as' relentlessly 
progressive. I think that my ex
perience of Conductive Education is 
similar to those described by other 
patients, all of whom stress the 
changed mental attitude brought 
about by the Course. It is much less 
clear whether they experienced any 
significant improvement in, the con
trol of motor functions. 

It seems to me likely that at some 
stage in their illness many sufferers 
from Parkinson'S disease would be
nefit from Conductive Education. 
Obvious lv, not all will be able to visit 
the PettS fhstitute. so it is important to ' 

, ask whether Conductive Education is 
unique in its ability to induce benefi

, cial changes in the mental attitudes of 
patients. Two elements seem to me to 
be largely responsible for the effec
tiven,ess of Conductive Education: 
• first is the ability of the conductors ~ 
to motivate the patient; , 
• second is the group. which can V" 
civ<::rcor.le a patient's growing sense 
of isolation and provide access to a 
much larger store of experience than' 
is available to any individual. Some 
patients state that they have no need 

•for 	 communication with other pa
tients, but I think that often they 
dec~ive themselves. 0 . 
1 ElIi$ R W 8. O,,,,as.r ,,, '~'f~ncy "Ad childhood. 1953. 
UvinS~lon(' Wd. Londun , 
1 Merrick F. PtTlCI/Slnt; /hr pHInO. 19511. S .. rrit"" 
Roc:io.loff London, 
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2 
CONDUCTIVE :EDUCATION 

1 

Maria Hari ,and Thomas Tillemam 

Introduction 
For a proper understanding of Conductive Education (CE) the following,may prove 
useful: 
(1) The Jerm CE is difficult to understand. It means education as organised by 
·conductors'. The conductor is a generalist. licensed after four years of professional 
college-level training. who, combines in her function what medicine. education. 

··physio-	 ind l'pgo~iherapy'~and psychology have to offer to the education of 
physcially handicapped children. CE is also 'conducive' to a desired goal. The 
conductor. like the person in front of the orchestra. is responsible for the total 
effect obtained through careful orchestration of the contributions made by the 
'individual musicians. each one of whom remains responsible for his own playing. 
CE, is a systematic approach. a practice supported by theories. now used in the 
education of the physically handicapped. but potentially also applicable to other 
chronic conditions. The child is actively engaged in his, own learning. CE uses 
materials. few in number. but numerous in their applications. It aims at the 
maximum integration of the physically handicapped. During his waking hours the 
child will be surrounded by persons who have received or are receiving the same 
training at the Conductor's College. situated in the Institute for the, Motor 
Disabled. Budapest. 
(2) The Institute has as its motto: 'Not because. but in order to', It is future- or 
goal-oriented. not focusing, on the past or on the aetiology of the problem. 
(3) Positive expectations on the part of the parents and conductors are important. 
but so also are, the child's body image. his self-concept and perception of his 
environment. 
(-4) Motivation. when it is a general alertness. has an organic or neuropsychological 
basis. being related to the function of the reticular formation" The child's 
motivation is also influence~ by the presence in his group of healthy examples with 
whom to identify: There is also specific motivation which is related to one subject 
area or narrow field of talented performance, 
(5) A dysfunction is not a property of the child. but the product of.the interaction 
between himself. or the way he is. Lind his environment. or the way he is perceived. 
(6) Posit)ve comments will rewLird the child when he demonstrates beha\'iour 
directed towards the,relevant gOLl!. Unwanted or inappropriate behaviour is not .. 
extinguished through neg,:ltive comments. hut hy the suggestion of a different 
activit\' . 
(7) Neither the College nor the Institute supports a 'cookbook' approach. in which 
conductor.s are expeCted to look up standard recipes for rapidly categorised 
problems. 

\t) 
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(8) In 'rhythmic intention', the conductor employs the child's inner language to 
vbice directions to himself, which is considered more effective than when the 
conductor continuously verbalises the directions. It also serves to involve the child 
in his own education. 
(9) Children with cerebral palsy have a learning disorder. which affects not only 
their motor skills. but also ,the intake and elaboration of information. their 
expressive functions. and the ,feedback system. separately or together. 
(10) Fragmentation of the child. as a result of each member, of the multidisciplinary 
team concentrating on only one aspect of the child. is avoided by making the 
conductor the coinact person for the supportive specialised services. 
(11) The Institute stresses learning rather than treatment. 

(Cn It combines the concepts of task-analysis and that of the underlying abilities. 

(13) Conductors aim at maximum independence: they seek to avoid holding the 
child or supporting him. They will assist when failure would otherwise be 
inevitable. Credit for accomplishment, however. should go to the child. not the 
conductor. 
(14) The conductor has a great deal of autonomy. She can select the methods she 
considers to be most suitable for the child in her charge. Outsiders cannot prescribe 
to her. but she is prepared to discuss her approach with them. ' 

Aims 
The primary aim of Conductive Education IS to stimulate a developmental process 
which would not come about spontaneously. and which will continue subsequently. 
even when the child has been discharged from our Institute and has been integrated 
in a regular kindergarten or school. At its best. this process will result in a level of 
adjustment permitting him to function as a useful and contributing m.ember of 
society~ and this requires the development of language. attention. and diverse 
cognitive functions. However; society too must make an honest effort to accept the 
child who tries so hard to be admitted. 

At least 60 per cent of the children at our Institute manage· to attain the 
behavioural and academic standards set by the State system of education for 
average or below-average children. They are able to attend State schools and do 
not require specialised education for the severely handicapped. They avoid being 
institutionalised and do not require special equipment:, even for writing or as a 
su bstitute for defective speech. 

, The Instituterunctions within the general education network of the country. It 
provides a formal education for school-age and preschool children. meeting the 
requirements set for all children in Hungary. Therefore a child can be transferred 
from the Institute to ~indergarten or school only when the receiving school 'is 

, , convinced that he has attained these nationwide standards. When. the Institute fails 
to provide convincing evidence. the school has the right to deny admission. 
Therefore w~ strive to maintain close contacts with governmental health. education 
and welfare services so as to make physicians. teachers. psychologists. social 
workers and physiotherapists aware of our ideas about the education of physically 
handicapped children. 

2(J 
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The nature of Conductive Education 

Our Institute is much closer to. institutions offering educatien than, to. those 

providing therapy:" CE is a system erganised to. maintain the centinuity and 

coherence",require'«(by' the educator. Within the sysi'em, it is the cenducter who 

designs. organises and, carries into. effect the educatienal pregramme. She also. 

serves as the cen'tact-person for the supporting specialised serviCes that will make 

their contributions via the conducter. Bv actin!! as an intermediarv, the conducter
, <If _ <If 

prevents the fragmentation of the child and tends to lower the rigid boundaries 

ameng the professions. . . "', 


The system festers the cenducter's autenemy. For anyone child she can 

schedule the various sessions ef the daily programme in such a way, that the 

components,each make significant centributio.i1s. while the unity ef the whele .i.~." 


maintained ... She can establish skills and plan fer-their app'lication. She will 'ensure 

that a unity is formed ;5etween' academic' subjects and develepi,ng" physical 

cempetencies. .', . , .•. "'c, 

Kev elements in.Jhe"oreanisation of the ,svstem ef CE, are:.,:-{i)the!caieful 

groupin'g. fer the purposes ;f instruction. ef the pupils en the.~basi; Q( se\~ral 

criteria; (ii) the highly perfected team-work ef the cenductors and the cenductors

in-training: and Jiii) the nature ef the interpersenal relatiens among the cenducters 

themselves and the pupils in their care. Basic to. these key elements is the fact that, 

the Institute that delivers services also functiens as the Conductor's Cellege, the 


'institution respensible for the prefessienal training ef all p~[:JenneJ ever- to. be 
empleyed in CEo This ens'ures a unifermity of eutleek. philesephy and practical 
appli~ations. which unfertunately teeeften is lacking in scheels. c1injcs.or hespitals 
elsewhere. ' 

CE is an all-embracing system with its own register of these who. orie day may 

require care: its ewn diagnestic services. ceunselling ser,;ices fer parents. and 

client-centred services en the premises of the Institute: fello\v-up,sei'rices fer these 

transferred to. kindergarten. scheol er a place ef werk; tegether \\'ith censultative 

services to. the institutiens that have received graduates from 'the Institute. This 

erganisatienal 'network spans the whele of Hungary. 


Conducters use teachi~g methods to reach the geals they set. and.censequently 
the Institute conies under'the Ministry of Educatien. The curricufum. timetable 
and metheds'tTf teaching are all shaped by the cenducter to ensure that the child 
achieves. through learning activities. the intended eventual outcome. In essence. 
CE is no. differe~t'in this r;spect fr~m general education. Underlying this approach 
is the notion thm for compensation or rehabilitation to take place. a' creative /' 
process is needed in which the central nervous system will be permitted to.. 
restructure itself. 'Every person enrolled in CEo whether infant or adult. must 
develop his ewn method linking his executive and conative functions. i.e. linking. v 

what he dees to' what he, wants to do. In order to. reach this objecti\'e the 
programme cannot and does not depend primarily on practice and repetition, 

Treatment 
The word ·tre.atment' is actually a misnomer. since the Institute hopes to facilitate 
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learning rather than to offer treatment. It is when a person learns to learn-and 

this applies to motor skills. balance. sensory and perceptual functions. emotional 

development. language and various cognitive functions-that we are reminded of 

the Oriental saying that if one gives a fish to a hungry man he will be saved from 

starvation today. but if one teaches him 'to fish. he and his family will prosper and· 

be happy for life. 


The programme must foster in the child a sense of personal responsibility and 

commitment. We do not den v the need to teach the elementarv skills and 

competencies that normal child~en acquire without a great deal of i;struction by 

trained personnel. but we feel that we should also reach for something much 

higher: learning to live through learning to learn. As a first step, we seek to 

establish contact and to stimulate the child to become an active participant in his 

process of education. - . -' .. . ----. . 

. It is the con"ductor's responsibility to draw up the pupil's programme, carefully 
apportioning the various activities and their integration into the daily timetable. in 
line with the needs of .the child and his future educational or vocatio~al goals. All 
aspects of everyday living are included. There are opportunities for learning 
sensorimotor skills, self-care skills and generafintellectual competencies. as ""ell as 

. those pre-academic skills required for success in state schools. In every teaching! 
learning session. however. there are opportunities for the child to develop his own 
lifestyle. his own approach. ' 

Special goals frequently serve as ends and at the same time as means to a more 
general goal. Locomotion. self-care and cOinmunication skills may be goals 
desirable in themselves, but once attained become means to a more comprehensive 
goal. Similady. the possibility of leading an active life. having a healthy personal 
development. mutually beneficial family relationships and social esteem earned 
through achievement are goals of CEo but a.t the same time are important as positive 
reinforcers. 

In CE the road towards the acquisition of an isolated skill runs via a training 
aimed at a more comprehensiye goal. which then will include the targeted skill. For, 
example. if the conductor tells a child to straighten out a bent ami or wrist. he I 
cannot do it. If she tells him to hit a nail with a hammer. he will rapidly learn the . 
movement the conductor wished to see established. It is also important that the 
conductor emplo~ many tasks similar to the one of hammering the nail. for 
instance holding a stick and pretending it is a hammer. which is used to hit an 
ima!!inarv nail. or other functionallvrelated tasks. 

-The"brain will institute a;nd organise those activities that are relevant to the 
particular person. Feedback on the quality of performance is important. since it ""ill 
enable the brain to restructure itself on the basis of this information. which means 
that the person is learning. Involving the child in learning activities that are relevant 
to his way of life .will encoura'ge the brain to restructure itself. At the same time. 
however.overt behaviour may be modified as well. It has frequently been noticed J./ 
that when a tense person plans a relevant activity the process enab.les him to relax 
generally. whereas simple locomotion exercises. when they are felt to be irrelevant.! 
may well produce increased tension. . '- 
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The conductor is expected to ensure that the several skills and competencies. 
while taught in a variety of ways. are properly integrated in the programme, 
Various teaching methods do not preclude each other and may be, used' 
simultaneously. as long as the. idea of the whole is maintained. This is discussed 
under the next three sub-headings. 

Movement for learning, Movement is regarded as one contributor to learning. The 
conductor' at all times will stimulate active exploration of the world through 
movement. It is important that this active exploration should be rewarding to the 
child. because thelchild who has learned to explore successfully through purpQseful. 
activity will alsO develop a'healthy'and posii'ive self-concept. . 

Underlying abilities. According to many authors (as reviewed by Ysseldyke and 
Salvia 1974) there are basic or underlying abilities which are prerequisites to 
success in academic subjects or their formal instruction.' We. would include 
attention. and the ability to translate intentions into intended overt behaviour. In 
this behaviour tensing and relaxing are subsumed. just. as the pitch in music is 
governed by the tensing or relaxing of the strings. In a musical performance. 
however. the musician does not require conscious cortical con'trol of the motor 
skills needed for each separate note. Some other undei-lying abilities are 
co-ordinatiori and integration of functions. and sequential movement. 

The concept of underlying abilities. as used. here. means more than is 
commonly understood iO Western countries. The abilities are not prerequisites in a 
temporal sense. but in a functional sense. They are subsumed under or embedded 
in the targeted skill. Conversely. whenever the whole or targeted skill is employed. 
the underlying abilities necessarily will be involved and therefore the use of the 
whole will contribute to the improvement and maint'enance of the parts. 

The approach foHowed is supported by views of human development which 
regard the whole as the framework within which the process of differentiation is 
constant!y taking place. This is quite different from the block-building model. 
common in educa.tion. which sees the whole emerge from blocks being put one on 
top of the other. , 
. To develop underlying abilities the training should make use of activities in 

which the undertylAg abilities are embedded. rather than attempt to develop these 
abilities separately. In our Institute it is felt that the cortex can deal with the 
underlying ability only when it is subsumed under the total skill. which will make it 
meaningful and relevant. Specific training. as advocated by Frostig or Kephart. for 
example. is not used in the Institute. since it is felt that perceptual and motor skills 
are already embedded in more complex or more complete skills which. because 
they are meaningfu,l. offer much better opportunities for learning since a greater 
part of the cortex will be involved . 

. Task airalysis.· The training of underlying abilities does not preclude the. 
task-analysis approach. This approach. commonly found in programmed learning. 
divides the tasks to be learned imo a series of smal.1 steps which. taken in seq uence. 
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lead to the mastery of a complex routine. Developmental scales may be used to 
determine the order of the individual steps to be taken. Frequently the 
task-analysis model is considered to be the opposite of the underlying abilities 
model. but in our view they are not mutually exclusive because the underlying 
abilities. which are part of a whole function. interact with the whole·to their mutual 
benefit. Within the framework of the whole. when the parts are permitted to vary. 
the common elements in the parts stress what is" the same.:' 

In task-analysis. the teaching sessions take the child from where he is to the 
.aimed result directly, not by means of sub-skilIs deemed essential-whether the 
skill to be mastered is lying down. sitting, or standing. The skill is reviewed and 
further developed every day in an ascending spiral. which constantly brings the 
child's perfo1;1T1ance closer to the desired level. The practice of the whole skill then 
will also contribute to the acquisition of the parts. because the underlying skills are 
always involved in one form or ano~her. Similarly. the tasks that make up the 
curriculum of the school form a longitudinal series. the sequence of which is given. 
but not the amount of time to be allotted to anyone step. Steps are always linked. 
and the conductor will avoid any that are unrelated or meaningless. When the 
conductor. in order to ensure successful performance at the lowest level of the 
task-series. concludes that prelimin~ry links are needed to prepare the child for the 
first step in the series. she may choose learning experiences which at first do nor 
appear to be relevant. They may be:sir;nilar to. analogous with. or even contrasting 
with the experiences of the first level The clarifications or illustrations used to link 
steps will become less numerous as the series proceeds. and actual mastery of what 
must be learned will predominate more and more. Even if the form appears to be 
different. the function is essentially preserved. . 

Selection of groups 
This is done by observing certain salient characteristics in the children and 
determining their relationship to the programme. A group comes into being 
through a consideration of several. characteristics of the children. Selection- for 
group-membership is a process of examining and re-examining children on diverse 
measures. The group must be .Iarge enough to permit in~ividual differences and the 
formation ofsab-groups around similarities. It must create a favourable climate for 
teacher-student and student-student interaction. It must ensure success. Working 
in a group is more than merely training group spirit and a sense of responsibility for 
others: it sets the stage for activities in which the members of the group learn to find 
ways to solve their problems. Each member of the group will go through the same 
series. but there will be variation in the time needed. the method employed and the 
level of performance attained: however. each will attain his maximum and his own 
way of solving problems the sub-tasks present. 

To prevent one child from being singled out for unfavourable comment. the 
. prevention or correction of incorre'ct beha~iour is always directed towards the 
whole group. not to one child by name. But the child must be made to realise that 
the statement relates to him. if necessary with the help of a second cond.uctor. . 

. However. children are singled out for praise. The conductor emphasizes what has 
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been accomplished so far. not where the child has failed. This positive approach 
enables the child to attempt to solve what is ahead of him confidently and 
independently. . 

The situation is different when a child has be!!un a movement but cannot 00 
'- :=

heyond the half-way point andis in danger of falling back to where he started. If 
failure is imminent. the conductor must help the child to succeed by offering a 
minimum of appropriate help. thus preventing a sense of failure and allowing him 
to give himself credit for the completion of the learning task. 

The conductor does ~ot present the pupils with the tasks to be learned. but 
accompanies the children in their progression through these steps which. as much 

as possible. are taken by (De child independently. CE has nothing in common with . 


. for example. practising musical scales or any other automatic motor skill: the 

conductor is able to. monitor the unfolding of the programme and to combine. 

change or mol:lify part~ of it as she sees fit. She will also see t6 it that a proper 

balance is maintained between the introduction of new skills and the application of 

ones already established. and that they reinforce each other. 

The integrative. spiralling effect is very important, and all previously acquired 
skills are included in each day's learning ses'sions. When a child has mastered a 
certain task. the skill needed for solving this problem will return as part of a more 
complex task. incorporated in a much wider context. This applies. for example. to 
the .basic patterns of lying down. sitting. standing. prehension and speech, which 
will be used repeatedly. even during. recess-periods between teaching sessions. 
Tasks are set by the conductor in such a way that the children use their skills at first 
consciouslv. then without bein!,! aware of doin!,! so . 

. Thro~ghobservation. of the children in a-large variety of settings. many of 
them practical life-situations. the conductor gathers information about the 
children's deficiencies or dysfunctions. This enables her to revise the programme of 
prerequisite skills and competencies by analysing the tasks and the ways of 
dissolving them into their component steps. which then are carefully graduated 
according to level of difficL\lty. Any situation in which the child happens to be can 
be used for observation and can serve as a point of departure for fruitful teaching. 

orthof un ction . . . 
While it is impo..o~mt that the pupil works allthrough the day on the competencies 
that he will need. it is even more important that he finds the approach that is the 
most advantageous to him: i.e. his orthofunction. While engaged in solving the. 
many tasks in the series. he discovers the methods most appropriate to him. The 
conductor will assist him in the discovery. but will not provide him with a solution. 
However. the conductor will try to preve~t the establishment of j·nappropriate. 
self-defeating or improper approaches. . 

In order to be able to overcome the many barriers that our pupils no doubt will 
have to face in life. we must foster in the children a self-directed. spontaneous 
integration of correct approaches. To be challenging to the child and thus involve 
an important part of the cortex. the tasks should be quite difficult. 

Orthofunction is quite difficult to define. but it inCludes: (i) the integration of 
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what has been learned so far. :as separate items: (ii) a person's best performance to 
date achieved without the use of a by-pass (an aid which replaces. rather than 
assists. the original function);, and (iii) the avoidance of stereotyped. pathological 
behaviour and the adoption of healthy behaviour. 

Pet6 regarded orthofunction as the opposite of dysfunction. While dysfunction 
is cha"racterised by substandaro qr improper co-ordination or socially unacceptqble 
behaviour. orthofunction is what is good and acceptable for a particular person. It 
is the function that his brain has constructed under the guidance of the conductor in 
order to cope with his situation. It should be judged on its qualities as a coping 
mechanism. not ir:t terms of preconceived. socially determined criteria applicable to 
or derived from the performance cjf others. 

The programme "" 
In drawing up the programme: all dysfunctioning areas should be included and one 
should specify how much attention should be given to each. The timetable should 
state the time needed for I everyday life skills and for teaching academic 
subjects-these two being parts of one whole. The programme indicates how and 
where differing goals may be pursued simultaneously. It 'is multidisciplinary. 
dealing simultaneously with different aspects of development. Thus language and 
movement might be combined to their mutual benefit. when movement supports 
the learning of language and the child's speech is used to control movement: For 
this to be possible. motor and speech development have to be planned as a unit. It 
is important to keep in mind, the many-faceted nature of the learning. and the 
interrelatedness cif the various' tasks to be mastered. Even in planning one single 
lesson. we must ensure that opportunity is given to use the basic skills which have, 
been learned. so that now they can be used automatically. Whatever is to be 
learned can be incorporated i'n different series of tasks and included in varying 
programmes. 

Learning activities 
The timetable should include ~ot only what the curriculum requires to be taught. 
but particularly what contributes to maintaining a good mood and attitude and 
persistent attentiori. Therefore the daily programme includes short. alternating 
periods of different activities. which gradually can become longer. Such detailed 
planning does not preclude improvisation. The conductors can change the 
sequence. or prolong or shorten sessions. as the situation requires. For each 
specific subject. whether it be language. reading or writing. the series of tasks to be 
mastered is laid out in the spiral organisational p(ittern. The interaction among the 
learning processes directed to separate subject areas has a multiplying and 
integrating effect upon the chilcl's total learning. The comprehensive nature of the 
programme fosters academic. social. aesthetic. ethical and emotional development: 

j This highly organised curric·ulum. which draws from such a variety of disciplines. is 
perhaps an even greater con,tributor to the success of the Institute than its 

.techniques or methodologies. however outstanding those may he. 
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The imporlance oj jlexibilily 
A flexible timetable is needed to extend the programme to include much more tha.n . 
the designated sessions. Time is a very important ingredient in the process of 
learning: it is n'eeded for locomotion, communication and motor activities, to be . 
practised throughout the day. Time must be made available for the acquisition of 
such self-care functions as locomotion and tOilet-training in an unhurried fashion, 
In primary and secondary school, handicapped children frequently are not 
encouraged to go to the blackboard, but are kept in their wheelchairs, since it is 
thought that their slow movement takes too much time away from scheduled 
instruction. In such schools, academic 'subjects dominate the curriculum and little 
time is allowed for non~academic'education, however vital it may be for some of the 
children. If -a conductor decides there is not enough room in the therapeutic . 
programme, she may ircorporate these non-academic elements in the recreational -. -
programRle, which is entirely controlled by the Institute. Visitors sometimes 
wonder whether our children have any leisure time at all. but the balanced 
development and high activity levels these children demonstrate shows that such an 
fntegrated programme does lead to a full life . 

. The conductor's autonomy and flexibility are much greater than those 

generally granted to teachers in ordinary schools. The conductor can incorporate 

any type of learriing. academic or non-academic. recreational'or emotional. and it 

is not necessary to assign special'slots for them in the timetable. She is free to use 

any opportunity for contributing to the child's whole development. 
I 

5lracegies and £echniques 
CE will help a child to find his own level of functioning. in line wi~h his 

orthofunction. This means that he will establish a new pattern of skills and 

competencies which is best for him. although the pattern may be quite different 

from those of other of normal children. . 


In order to learn appropriate motor. sensorimotor _and autonomic organis

ations. or to unlearn previously acquired inappropriate ones, the children in our 

Institute must go through a series of 'tasks' which wilt' enable them to acquire 

substitute brganisatiort. One strategy is for the conductor to help the child in areas 

that are not central to the learning task. For example. if the child has to reach for a 

chair with his right hand. the conductor may stabilise his legs. if necessary. The 

conductormay also help by constructing an alternative route which the child learns 

to follow. The child who cannot move his hand to his head can be shown an 

in-between position. in which his bent arm rests on his knee: he will stabilize his 

arm on his knee. move hjs head onto his hand. then !bring head and arm. which 

remain connected. to an erect position. This type of help is allowed. because 


. subsequently the child can incorporate it into his own repertoire. 
Any support used in carrying out a movement should just be an aid. For 

instance when a child uses a chair for support. he should feel that his own legs carry " 
more ofhis weight thaI) the chair does. to ensure sufficient kinesthetic and visual
feedback and so that he ..can experience the results of his own effort. In our 
pedagogy we include anything that will facilitate learning. as long as it is directed to 
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Fig. 3. Playing. learning grasp and release with 
manual assistance, Lefr: helping the child himself. 
Right: one year laler. fixing the object only, 

the formulated go~ls. is rela:ted to thechild's previous learning~ and fits the 
characteristics of the individual child. The conductor has at her disposal a wide 
variety of approaches. which at first sight appear to be ·techniques·~ but in CE are 
better described as ·experiences':· 
(1) to establish proper balance in a sitting or standing position: 
(2) to control raising of arms or legs by 1:lsing a base or 'anchor' to prevent 
unwanted movement; 
(3) to stretch the arms in the desired direction and extend the ran~e of movements; 
(4) to enable the eyes to check or monitor movement; 
(5) to make goals concrete instead of abstract: 
(6) to improve or maintain po~ture; 
(7) to allow the elbow or the 9ack to be straightened, . 

The 'learning experiences' or approaches the conductor chooses to use serve 
also to stretch joints. to stabilise body-parts not essential to the process of learning. 
and to free or coiffrol movement in body-parts which are central to learning, Not 

" orily special equipment. but also certain parts of the body. can serve as props or 
. pivots. provided the child learns to use them as such. Props or supports are 
considered as teaching-,Iearning aids. Special equipment is a last resort and is 
allowable only if used temporar,ily. if it helps to teach skills not readily learned 
otherwise.and if used to prevent the formation of an incorrect body-image. 

Gravity is one useful substitute for mechanicalaids. In the standing position. 
gravity helps to maintain a limb in a stretched position. This process is called active 
fixation. Gravity also is used to maintain a limb in the extended position, or when a. 
limb is allowed to swing freely' without any active muscle involvement: The appli
cation of heat; or heat-producing ointments. maya/so be useful. 
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A .dynamic aid is; the resistance experienced when movement is directed 
against something. A synthetic aid is produced when several movements are 
combined, for instance l as in lifting an arm, when the trunk can be rotated to .' 
facilitate abduction of the lower limb. A synthetic approach can also be used to 
teach posture, combining information obtained through all the senses with that 
received from the neck and labyrinth, to establish or maintain balance. 

Effective learning is promoted by daily con'tinuity of the programme, the 
specific sequence of tasks chosen from one or more of the task series. and by 
association of functions, to be acquired: associating roilet-training, for instance, 
with certain colours, sounds or situinions. It is worth repeating that when the child 
himself discovers.the solution to his problem, the success of his endeavours will 
greatly assist his learning. ......_..-- -_ .. - ..... 

.. 
Rhythmic i;uenrioll 
What has been describedso far as contributing to learning, forms a functional series 
linked with the intention of the person, When these contributors to learnIng are 
arranged in a series. subordinated to a formulated goal. 'rhythmic intention' comes 
about, Rhythmic intentiori is the person's mental preparation. via a symbolic 
representation. for overt' behaviour: It professes that while initially the conductor 
statt!s what is going ro be'the c.hild·s guiding principle. the latter will gradually take 
over the role of announcing what .he willc10 and of carrying it out. When the 
conductor starts by saying,'One, two. I hold it'. she uses the word 'r. not 'you'. 
This helps to underline the fact that the child (repeating. the T) is the principal 
actor in the scene. . 

The task. though chosen by the conductor. immediately becomes a shared 
commitment of both child and conductor. and in the course of time becomes the 
child's personal responsibility. In the learning-teaching session the conductor has to 
fade more and more into the background. the child increasingly occupying the 
centre of the stage. For this transfer to take place. the dysfunctional person must 
have such confidence in the conductor as to accept the goal-directed activity she has 
selected. and be willing to commit himself· increasingly to the realisation of this 
goal. This requires that strong interest and lasting motivation are aroused in the 
child. It is part of the conductor's job ro formulate the goal. to select the proper 
roads Jeading-to its realisation. and to state these intended activities in words .. The 
words must express what the child is to think. and therefore must represent or 
complement the child's thinking, 

It has been found helpful to teach sequence and rhy~hm while the child says the 

directions; The intention, which is built on the words. is then harnessed ro control 


. the child's overt behaviour. In the case of aphasic patients. when speaking is 
difficult or impossible. control of overt behaviour is established by enlisting the 
help of another part of the body-arms or legs for example-which in turn will 
have a beneficial effect upon the person's ability to speak. 

Every skill. including :those involved in speaking. requires a well-developed 

sequencing of rhythmic actions. The ability to -analyse and' to carry out this 

sequence is gradually controlled by the person himself. This is because intention. 
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initially conscious. will eveJltually' lead to an unconscious control of the sequencing 

process. In turn the spoken word may itself encourage other sequencing processes. 


Integration into society 
Integrating the physically handicapped with the rest of society is one of the main 
aims of CEo At the Institute we:do not consider out task finished when the child has 
acquired certain motor patterns and learned to use them. We also deem it 
neces$ary to make careful preparations for the child's transition from the Institute 
to a kindergarten or state school. These preparations include modifying the child's 
daily routine to fi~ in with the school; and we gradually increase the hourly load so 
that the child will be able to meet the demands of the school's timetable. 

An elaborate 'system of follow-up services ensures that once the child has left 
the Institute he i;s not allowed to stagnate or slide back. When a child has been 
admitted to a school or-kindergarten, a conductor will visiUhe school to observe 
him in the new environment, at first once every three months but gradually less 
frequently if all goes well. She will spend time in the.child's classroom, cjleck up on 
his adjustment, watch out for any regression. and consult with the principal and the 
teachers. If necessary. the itinerant conductor can arrange for the child to return to 
the Institute at the end of the 'school year for a short refresher course. . 

Apart from this follow-up service. which reaches deep into the school system, 
the Institute also maintains liaisons with the consultative and supportive services of 
the school system, with the medical services attached. to the schools. and with the 
network of social workers. 

Summary . _.' .'. 
The Institute should be regarded primarily as an educational agency which uses a 
multitude of approaches and techniques to realise educational goals. It seeks to 
integrate the physically handicapped as active participators in our society. It uses a 
programme that is undoubtedly multidisciplinary in character. but which manages 
to avoid the damaging fragmentation of the . child, because it integrates all 
contributions through the conductor. who serves as the mediator between the. 
supportive services and the child. 

. 
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PETO INT':ZET • A konduktiv neveh:s es konduktOrkepzes alapitasa ur. Per6 
Andras magyar orvospedag6gus nevchez fUzOdik. Kituno komplex alapkepzcttsegct 
cs szakmai gyakorlatat Becsben szerezte. majd kival6 kepessegei alapjan mimos 
neves oszmik klinika. gy6gyinlczel munkatarsa es vezet6je lett. Magyarorszagra 
1938·ban tert huza. es tanulmanyai. gyakorlala. valamint gyermekkozponui szemle· 
lete alapjan 1945·ben kezdte el Budapesten a mozgasseriilt gyermekcknek egy uj. 
cgyscges rendszerben tOrteno ncvelesel. A:J. lij egyscges nevelesi rendszer. vagyis a 

, 	 konduktiv neveh!s programjanak megszervezese es mcgval6si· 
tasa uj kepzesi format igenyell. Ezect dolgoztJ ki cs szervezte 
meg dr. Petc Andras a vilagon egyediihill6 modon a konduk· 
tOrok faiskolai kepzes~t. Else 80 fer6belyes intezctet 1950· 
ben alapitotta. ennek ut6da a mai Peto lntezel. A konduktiv 
ncveles nagy Jelentoseget tulajdonit a human dimenzi6knak 
a gycrmekcsoport interperszona!is kapcsolatrcndszerenek es a 
konduktor-gyermek. illetve a gycrmek cs sziil6 koziitti kap· 
csolatnak. Nem alkalmaz specialis eszkiiziiket. gepeket. 
csak a prospeklusban lathat6 egyszcril Mloraka!. A koriduk· 

'tiv ncvcles ne~egy fl!habilitaei6s technika vagy lerapia.sor' 
mim' is csak egy m6dszcr. hanem cgy rendszer, amelynek 
crcdmenyesseget ~zamos fchelclliefo!yasolja. 

rlz imezer dme:. 
Mozgasseriiltek Peto Audris Nevcliikepro es Neveliiiolezele 
IUS Budapest XII .• Kutvolgyi u16. 
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THE: PETO INSTITUTE. The launch of conductive ~Jucation 
anS:c~nJUi;tiv.: Iraining are immediatelv identified with the name of 
di.~;\ndra, Pcto. a H~ngarian pedagogue. He received his complex 
ba,lCjllucation and initial professional experience in Vienna and 
IJle(; lie hecam~ consultant or head of sevaal fa mOllS Austrian 
clinics Imd health in$lilUks. He returned 10 Hun~arv in IY38 and 
Oil 1~.~·· basis of his 1n1(lies. experience and child -oriented interest 
star'ri:d in 1945 the education of mOtor·disabled children in a care
fllJly~:integrateJ s~'tem. This new Iystem. Lt. the organisarion and 
implei11cntation of the (onduClive education program demanded a 
1l~\\iJnrm of training. This is why dr. Anur:ls Peln has in an ullpre· 
ceden'!e,hvay developed and organised the training \)f evndUClOt· 
1() degree bel. H~ founded his fir,t institute with gO places in 1<);:' 
and,!hi:' present Pct6 Institute is a testament of it,' developmen: 
Coi1iJiictivt' education auaches ereat significance to the .human oj; 

OJe~.;i;;·n. i.e. the interpmo~al rda~iiJnship within the children\(l 

gr'l~p' and to rhe relarion between Ihe conductor and the child as 
well'A to the relation between the child and parents. It docs not 
\lse,~recial instrllments or madllnes ,mil' simple furnimrcs, that can 
be·;~Jn.. in our prospectus. Conductive educalion is not. a rehabilila
timf (ed)nique or a therapy. n,)[ even a m~re method but it is a sys· 
rClni..:thesucccss· of wich is influenced bv several factors. 

TI;~.1d;lress of rhe instiliile: . . 
~ki;g!isseriillek Peti, Andras i'ic~eliikeplii es :-;eveliiintezete 
IlhB.uUapcst XII. Ktitv6lgvi tit 6. 
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DIE INSTITUT PETO • 
Die BegrUndung der Konduktiv· 
Erziehung und die Bildung de· 
ren Fachleutc ist mit der Namen 
von dr. Andras Pet6. der ungari
,che Arzl·Pedagoger verbunder. 
Er halte seine aUIgewchncten 
komplex Grundbildllng und fachpraktikum in Wien bcschafft und aufgrund seine au,gezeichnere 
F!ihigkeircn wurde er der Mitarbeiter lind Leiter dcr zahlreichen iisterreichischen Kliniken lind 
Heilanslallen. Er kehrte nach Ungarn im Jahre 1938 zurilck und aufgrund seine SlUdien. Prakti· 
'dim lind Anskhl. die die Kinder im Zentrum ,tellte. begann die Erziehung der Bewegungsbe· 

liuigte Kinder in einem neucm. einheitlichen System in Budapest im Jahre 1945. Die Organi
.. ~ und die veNirklichung dieser neunen einheitlkhen Erziehungssystem. das Programm 
.'!r.dukliv·Erziehung. verlangte neue Bildungsform. Deshalb arheitete lind mganisiene dr. 
; Petu .die Hochschulbildung der Fachleute. die einzige im seinem Art in der Welt. Die 
-:o,itlll fUr SO Bcwegungshesch:idigten wurue im Jahre 1950 begriinJet. deren Nachfolger 

ist lile heurige fnstitut Pet6. Die Kbnduktiy·Erziehung misst grosse Bedeutung aer human 
Dimensiuns dem interpersonalen Beziehungssystem der Kindergruppe lind der Beziehung zwi
schen dem Kondukror und Kind, bzw. zwischen den Eltern und Kind bei. Da, Method benutzt 
keine spczidlen ZClIgcn ul1d Mitteln. Maschinen. nur die im Prnspckt sehbarc emfache ·Mbhcln. 
Die K"r,duktiy·Erziehung ist nkht ein Rehabilitazionstechnik oder Therapie. sagar nich! cin 
\1crhod. sondern ein System. dessen Erfolg sind dutch mehrere Bcuingungcn beeinnusst. 

Die rldrme der 'nsritlil p,'to: 

Mozgusseriiltek Peto Andras Nevelokepzo es NevelOintezete 

1125 Budapest XI! .. Kutvi)\gyi lit 6. 




,\ Csnngnid 'Megyei Gabonut0'llalmi e~ \Ialo!llipari V,illalal a 

megye .egyik:legnag)ohb ~Idmi,w ·ipari "dilai:lIa. Ez ~ 

foldi vid~k' ai. ?rSlag kgnagvobb gab<lnatM~16 lcriiktt~ 

tJriozik,"A~me7,QgazdJs3~i termeles szep stkerekcI ert eI. Ebb~n 


akl\rzeMh,i klJiJIgm6iparis er<itelje>en iejl,idiil1. Elen koriil' 

mellvek(~s'.feheI6,egek is adj5k. bdolyasnljik a vallalal leve· 

ken~s~g·eii:.· '. -. '. , 

Arel(]Olg9idl,i;ckenys~giink k,'!ir:in"i: : 


Nlermeies.I\)lumene.1 iC~intve a keveriktabnlljnY'gyanas a 
legnag~,jhb.:.!\z allatprto nagyqzemek es akislermd;ik reszere 
sIcks ;KJ!~lihn. jll:ilf:tjonke~1 es korcsopnrtonkint lapobl. di,· 
~Cl'Cfek'eJid li koncelllrjlumokal Jliitunk d,). a1 iginv ,winti' 
recepluri'a'iiPldn. - . 
- A masipddolgnzjsi irjnl ildmiszerceiZ31u. \faimainkhan 
billat is iOZ,OI 6r1iink. A malomip:lri tevd,n"i~gd kuliinbi,z0 
lulajdonsilgu, specialis liszlrkel gY:\flllnk. le".:a•. Siil,\·. cdc,· 
if'arL I'al&mln't i3ko,sj~i [c1I:asw:il:;'r:!. 
Li'llfelJulg0l5ssal " I,;kossag tij fogvaSlloi igellveil. 1'"laminl :I 
Iiszlkel'c'n!kckel felhaszmilo ilzemek folvamalns ellal:ha! kivan· 
juk kiel~git;!ni. • 
\'allala\~.n.~, les'ikenysegehez sliikseges berendw'lek khijil:\· 
san. x,roan':ana5an 1!s g\linaS3n ki.UI Pelo·b;llOr 2V3rt;isal'al is 
fogialktiiili," -. 
TERMEKEINKET a kiizvetkn fclhasznal,\kon es a nagvkeres· 
k,delmi. ltalDzmon kiviil saj:\1 bo ith.ilo7alun,ban is erl~kesiljiik, 
melvnek. e'~v Jeslel nemcsak me~venk elial:\sara. hanem ,1Z or· 
sz:igos igi~iek kklegilisire is -export celjara termelletjiik es 
S):\rtjuk i·';·'· . 

K6sziinj~~: hogy irdeklodisel'el megtiszldi lerm/kilnke!. 
Csongr:\d.Megyci GabQnaforgalmi cs Malolilipari Vallalat 

A.z allahink.gvanoll Pcto·blitoroknil magyar. ango!. neme! nvel· 

vu fenykep'~s taj<ikoztalcit a kiJvelkezo clmrol kerher: 

FOlgalma"a: Csongrid MegJei Gabonaforgalmi 05 Malomipari 

Vallalat Szegod. 6701 . Pi: 137. 

Tele,: 82-,(09 . Telefax: .1(,.62·26-303 


Gl'finia:-'Kilrbanlarto (Izem 
S~eged.'~;abad;ajlo u. 54. '1. 6725 

fhe C'on~rid ~!ell'ei Cabonaforgalmi <is .\\aIQmipari vall.la! 
inr Corn Trade "nd \Iiiiing Inrhmrv in 

(;Hlnt'i nne <If ,he larg"l fuud proil~cing enterprises the 

cOllntv. This altraCtlve Inwlandandscape belongs 10 the Inr~esl 

wd gr;)wil1g arcas \li Hllngary. :\grieullur,l: PH,duclion had 

significant succ"ss in inCl<asiug the average ,i,lds and producing 

high qualil, crop. Animal husbandry is als\) very imp,manl in this 

ar~:.l;b the pn)(;t.!ssing if1du~liY is wdl-Jevelopcd. tno. Our 'I)m· 

pahy's activilv is influenced by Iht: above (irCllmSlanCCl am! P'"' 

sihililies. The purchased products :lre sold with or wilitoul pro· 

celsing ailer ,lOring. 

The p;nccSling aelil'itl' has iwo<iireclions: 


With:l view (;1 the extent of the production. the mi,ed fodder 
prodllct;un :s Ihc mO'1 ,ignifk:.1l1. On the basis nf Ihe requesled 

[",lder.;. prem;"s and mncenlrales arc prodUCed iot 
oi :lnim:lls :lIld age groups for Ihe allimal keeping large 

farms. 
The other directi,)11 01 processing is lo,ld production. 

Wheat and arc milled in our mills. Our milling industnal ac· 
tivil~ production of sperial flours used by farinaceoUl. 
llakin2 and sweet \nduslrv and also bl' individuals. 
F1<lUr pmcessing satisfklthe latest demands of Ihe ","sumer; 00 

Ihc one pan. :lnd acontinuous supply is assured for the plant, us· 
ing ft\lur mixtures on the Olher. 
I)~rcomp:lnv deals nOI only wi:h the reconstrU(lion ami mainte· 
nance of the equipments neccsm~ for ils own actil'itie,. bm pro· 
duces Peto furnilure. eleclric pneumalic rotary locks. quick mi,· 
ers uf Iype Bombi.1 5("1 and )I)XI. ~rjnit fodder press and fillings. 
Machines and fillings suitable for producing mi"ed fodders and 
vegetable flours in differenl granulates are made 10 order. 
OUR PRODUcrS arc laid not only 10 direct producers or 
Ihrough wholesalers but al;o in our own shops. A pan of our pro· 
Juels are s!lld in the county and in the whole COllntrv, while 
another pari is exported. 
FLOURS are milled from good GUllily wheat. durum wheat and 
rve in the demanded granulate size. gluten content and bran can· 
l~nl. The by· product; oi wheat milli~g. the wheat germ and bran 
hale nutrition quality. Wheat germ is rich in I'i!:tmins and miner· 
lil. therefore il is ao element of the panicular nutrition culture 

malerial of sweet industrY. 
MIXTURES Half·manufaClured· products are made in 

the flour processing plant in order to make the work in the kitch· 
en and Ihibaking proms easier. These products are sold with the 
trade mlrk UNIKORN in small (21~J.--jl.XI Y. medium (5 kg) and 
large packages 110 kg). Flours are. mixed wilh additives, flavour· 
ing subs lances and s\lbmnce imp'roms in order:to make them' . 
suilable iur leavened pies, cakes. wann pies in reSlaurants. gami-' 
lure. I'ermicelli and dcsICrts. as wcll as for coating vegetables and 
meats. ,\t present we have twu producls for diabetics. 
BAKING 'INDUSTRIAL. ADDITIVES. The. contributed 10 

Ihe introduclion ,)f Ihe up·lo·dale baking induslrialtechniques. 
They make possible shaping by machines. they improve the vol· 
ume. crumb strUClure and crust development.ii baked goods and 
incrmc shdf·iife. . 
We co·operate with numerous research inslilutes. uoiversities 
and organizalions in order to preserve Ihe prolile of our wmpany 
and 10 develop new procelScs.lehniques and products. 
We Ihat we succeeded in arousing your imerest regarding 

We will be glad if vou show interest enabling us 10 

interesl shown in our products. 
Corn Trade anJ ~illing Industry in Csongdd 

You can ohlain aprospeclus - showing our Pe,6 furniture - in 

Hungarian. English anJ German language from the following ad· 

dress: 

ll;wihliw' C\oognid Megyei (;abonalorgnJmi es ~Ialomipari 


Vallalat Sleged, 6701 ' Pi: 137. 

Telex: K2-709· Tefclux: 36-62-26-303 

.I/anll!aCIIIW: KarOOolarto «lem 
SIeged. Slabad;ajlo U. 5.l, II. ()725 

(sungrid Megyei (jabonafo'1lalmi es .\Ialumipari ~'atlllial n":h. 

:,rr.ehmenfiir GelreidcICrtrieb IIIllI ~1'ililen;nJl:stri~ des Komit .. 

alS Csdngr,id) isi ein~s Jer grONtn Leb'ensmittellinternehillen 

des K~mitals. Dim s,hone-tidhndiS(he Land"hJil "ohon zu 

den gr,jsslen Gelreideprodllkl,onsgebiet~n Ungarns. Die lallll. 

wirtschailliche Prud,iktion hat enls(heiJ,ndc Erfol~, in der Er. 

hohung dei EliragsJurchs'chnius und Herslellung d~r Produkten 

HlO ~tJt~r 0ualir:i! I:rzielt, Dicsc~ Kreis veiiihn a~ch tiber ciot.: in
lensivc Timuchl. weiI ,ieh :luch die Verarbeilun2sinduslrie "hr 

kraltvoll entwickelte. -

Auch Jies< Bcdingungen und \loglichkeiten kiinnen die Grund· 

t:iligkeil des Unlernehmcns beeiutlllssen. 

Die-gekauhen Produkte ,ind nach Lagerung mit oder ohne Ver. 

arbeitung verwertel. - -

Unscre Vcr3rbei!Ungsl~ligkeir hatNei Richtunaen: 


Was die Griiss.: jer P;oduktion bctriffl. ist :1ie )lis(ltiu!ler· 
produktion die grihsle 
FUller. Vormisehungen. Knnlenlrale werden pro Tieranen und 
,\lter.;gruppen fUr die Timuchtgrc1sshetnebe und Kkinbauem 
io brdier Wahl ond aulgrond des bcan'pru(hlCn Relepl' hcrge· 
Ilell!. 

Die andere Vembeitlinmichillng iSI Leheosmittelhmrel· 
lung. In unseren Mlihlen we-rden Weizen und Roe£en ~emahlt, 
[nn~rhalb unserer \luhlenindustriel3iigkeil wcrde~ I'eischicde· 
ne spezielle Mehlsorteo rUr die Vcrwcndungder Teig·. Back·und 
Susswareninduslrie und !lewohner hereesielit. 
Durch die Mehlverarbeitung werden jie neuen Anspriiche der 
Bewohner befriediet uno die Mehlmischung mwendenden Be· 
lricbe ununlerbrochen Versor!t. -
Unser Unlernehmen beschaltigl sich ausser der Erncucrung und 
Erhaltung der IU scinerJatiakeil nOligen Einriehlungen mit Pe· 
to.M6beihcrsl.ellung. Prod~ktion Jer clektiGprie~m3tiS(hcn 
Drchl'crschlime. Schnellmischmlschinen Bombix SIAl und 31.~~ .. 
granit Funcrpresse ulld Bestandleik. 'vlaschinen und n"land· 
teile werden zur Granulierung dcr Mischfuller unJ P!lanzenmeh· 
Ie in vmchiedener Granu!cgr6sse auf BCSleliung hergestellt. 

UNSERE PRODUKTE werden nicht nur .mdie direkten 
Verwender und das Gmsshanddsnell verkJuft. ,;)ndern ,ueh 
durchl Nell dereigenen Geschjfle. Ein Teil der Produklc befrie· 
digt nicht nur dic .~nspriiche unsetes Komiws. sonJern auch die 
des ganzen Landes. und ein Tei! wird exportiert. d. h.. fur die 
Zwecke Jes intemalionalen Warenaustauschvertriebs bme· 
slelli. 

DIE ~EIlLE werden aus Weizen, Duntmweizen und Rog· 
gen mit erforderter Granu!egros\C. Glutengehall und Kleieg~. 
halt· .herge~tellt. Die Nebe~produkle der Weizenmahlung. d<!r 

.. Weilenkeim ung die Weizenklele ..erfilgen uber Nahrungsquali· 
tat. Der Weizenkcim ist reich an Vitaminen und Minmlien und 
er ist deshalb das Element der anspruchsvollen Nahrungskullur 
und ein ausgezeichneter Grundstoff der SU>swareninuu,lne. 

~EHL~IISCHUNGEN. Kuchenhall:produkle lind in unse· 
rem Mchll'crarbeilungsbetricb hergeslClit. um die vemhiedenen 
Kiichenarbeiten \lnd Backprozesse zu erleichtern. Diese ProJuk· 
Ie sind unler der Marke UNIKORN in kleiner 121Ml-lOCI g). mil' 
tdgrosser (5kg) und grosser VerpJckung (20 kg) I'ertriebcn. Die 
Mehle werden mit Additiven. WGrzen und Subslanzverbessem' 
vermisclttund dadurch werden sie zur Bereimng dcr Heiereige. 
Backwerke. \II~rmen Teige im Restaurant. Garnierungen. Einla· 
cen und Desserten und lur Panierung der Gcmiise unJ FieiS(he 
;nwendbar acmachl. lwei Ion \lnse;en Produkte sind lur Zeit 
lur Berellu;g Dialspeisen brauehbar. 
- BACKINDUSTRIELLE r\DDlTlVE. Dadurch wurde die 
Einfohrung der madernen BJckindustrielechnulngien geholfcn. 
Sie ermiiglichcn die mechanische Verfannuna und verbcssern 
das Volu~en, die Krumestruktur und die RinJ~enlwicklune tier 
BackwJren und Wngern die Erhalibarkeil. 
- Wir haben enge Verbindung mit zahlrcichcn F<lmhungsinsti· 
IUlen, Unil'Cflittiten und Organisalionen. um die Taligkeit des 
Untcrnehmens auflubewahren "nd neue Pro«sse. Technolo· 
gien und Produktc lU entwickeln. 
- Wir hoffen, dasses unS>!eluneen ist.lhr Interesse fijr die T3tie· 
keitunscres Umernehm;ns w;ch zu rufen. Es machl uns eros;e 
Freude. wenn Sie uns muchen. um die PJrtnerverbiOljllngen zu 
erweitern. 

Wir beJanken uns fUr Inr Interesse. 

Unternenmen fOr Gelreidevertrieb und Muhlenindusrrie des Ko· 

miral C\ongrrld 

Ungnrn -


Ocr Prospckl tiber die V,ln uns hergesle!he P"O Mobeln iSI be· 

slcllbar J:,f ungansche. engirsche und deulsche Spal<hc ",lIer der 

folgcnder Adresse: 

Varreiher: C"'n~l"dd .\fet)'ei G~IxIOWOll!almi es MlIIomipari 

V{illnJal Sleged, ()701 . PI: 137. 

rein: 8Z-i09 Telefn: J6-/t2·26-303 
Hmrdler: KnrtJantarto Clem' Szeged, Szabadsajl'l,j, 54. SI, 6725 
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